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The
Volume 19

hitworthian

WHITWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, NOV, 9, 1927

Number 1

Dr. McKean
DR. EDWARDS
Letter From
NEW BALLARD
Emphasises Small
GIVES ADDRESSES
Captain Ballard
REPLACES ONE
Christian CoDege
IN CHAPEL
To Whitworthian
DESTROYED
Spent Week Visiting Whitworth

Synod Backs Whitworth

Administration Offices Moved
From MacMillan

Convocation Exercises

SCRIPTURES INSPIRED

Captain W, It. Bnllard or :;znttle,
WhitworUl Colleg-e held its fin.t
for whom BaJlard Hull was !lllmed, chapel ser\'!ce of the year on the LABORATORIES EQUIPPED
Give Philosophy of Life In Four
~ent the following letter to nu~,,;ell afternoon of September 27. Many vis,Boucher l'ecellUy in response to a cirStatements
cular letter sent out for subscrlptionH Hing milli~tCl's of the Presbyterlall Dormitory to have Thirty New Rooma
to the Whitwoi·thiull. 'Ve prillt it be- church w.ere on the platform and some
When Completed
Dr. Rowluud D, ,EdwardS, pal>tol' of '('!I use It i3 charuclerlstic of IIIIIJ, uJlII of tile members of the Board of ~'I'us·
the Whitman Melllollni Pl{~sbytorian" because it" is stimulating toward a tees. Dr. 0, E, Tiffuuy, ucting-pI'esl'l'h-e sound of I;aulluel's and the hu~z
'greater Wlutworth.
chUl'cli ot Seattle, SlWllt the past week "1\1 d
S.
dent, presilled. Dr. Oharles Hays of of saws welcomed evel')'Olle to tho
•
as a guest of 'Vhitworth Oollege am]' v y eal" f il11' '27tl
. ttl
I the faculty led the congregational siug- campus w IJell SCI100 I opened thl3 fall.
_
... ours 0
te
I illS alit a IIU\( ,
' "
On the spot where the old BullHl'd
tlelivel'Cd five lectures III the coilege and I alll pleased you gave me all op- ing. Tile Rev. E. B. Carey of Bethel HaB had beell there stood !l lIew builuchapel. Dr, Edwards IS a llIllll vf portunity to sub~cribe fo, rIle Whit- Prsebytel'iun church offered the open- ing thut seeme{l ahoost an eXllct rewide experience and tran~l; ami hi& wOl"thlnn. Filld enclosed $2,00 in cm'- ing prayer. Dr. Donald FInlayson read producUolJ of the fOrJller Bllllun)
Yisit and addl'e~ses were ver,}" much 'rellcr, and you can nse the ·~:l.tl"a' !l1H1 COlIlllJented Oil the sel'ilKlI!'~ lei>'l'he old dormUorl' men ellgel'ly illappreciated, He Ims been twice .Hound Oll,e as you see. fit.
_
SOil. Dr. )j'. 0, McKeun, who gu\'e the spected their new hOllJe anll ",era deI
I I
I ! tl
'I tlunk there IS a groWlIlg mtel'est
i ' dtl
f tl
ft
lighted. The new stUdents eonsidet'-eu
tile worI {!, lUll lUS preac leI
Ie gos- 'in Whitworth in the Puget Sound n;a I~ ad ress 0
Ie a ernoon, ellJ- thems-elves fortuuate to ocCUpy &U(,10
pel ill scvewl fureign conntJ'Je<;
III eountry, especially slllce the ~'\,llIld fit
lUSlze the va~uet ~~ th~ S~Ull Uhris- l>potlessly lIew quarters 'VhitwoI'th'~
his opellJllg dlSCUSSIOIl he elllpllllslzCl1 Everett backed the college ullailillJl)IJ~' rOI~lnJJlC:0 llege .all ,0
0
t Ie .!)ucce,,~ ('UIlIPUS suddenly possessell a new IIt~
e,pecl<\I1y the inspimtiol1 of the l)crIp- Iy. Pm'euts lire beginning to renlize ;sl _, uny gl/ldu.I~es of ins~;tUUOJlS I JIlosphm'e: trunk aitel' trullk Wllg cllrthey WHnt their SOilS !lIH1 ;>;IIUglllCl'S 11 ~1l)D·lr to,,~u,r\~. E'lhe Rev. C. 1J. Koeh- r riml Inlo the lIew Ballard, und to the
ttl res ',1,,£1 sho\ved that no otllel writ- to
secnre a religions edu('ation Hlld 1 er, r.
'. . 'dmolld!)olJ, the He\,. din of hUlllmer and saw were added
ings IHIve been Illspired ill the l)lIIne a kllowleflge of the Bible
IIJ. LbivUl giStton , allli Rev. '.r_ O. the hum aUlI buzz of hu,;y stUdent
sCllse. He defined science as a body"" I
tt I
' l:~ leS roug I lIlessnges uf ell('OIIl'- life
.
,
'Iell \~e n. elll ed the cOlllmence- ugemellt to the st.udents IIlId wlshell
.
vf facls thut IlIn-e heell defillltel y , ment e:l.erCI~es JII 1926. und oftm' I~ay, :theiu .1 successful yeaI'. Miss Dorothy
Under the supervisiOJl of 1\11', J. J3
prllvell and estalJilslJel!. 'l'his does not ,for our hotel: I remurlwd to l\Irs- FUl"J-, '23, sang "How Beautiful upon Chapman the buill!ing had gOlle up a~
IIlcllllle the llYl)othetlcal SUilpo.,itivlll> vf Ballal'd. 'As fine alu) 1I0hle a set I1f .the Mountain 'l'ops" und MISS Louise If bJ' muglC. )j'or work on it had not
,
,' b
- d. iyoullg men us I e, eJ" met.' '\Vell.' I:Ihsher, Mrs W~gn'er und 1\Ir Sa]ls- been &turled until about the fir!>t 01
men, for these hUH lIOt een IJl'l)\e ,she sllid 'I would SUy us milch for'
, .
Ati"ust. The ~.'Ollllg men 11Io\'ed' IlltO
,
'.
t J
. '
,bury furnished E.cycnl instrumental
<>
'rhere IS 110 dlSugl!!elllcn
JCtWe(>T1 'the
young ladles
I saw there,
I never 1:,I
'"..
1\11'.....
I> E I' or t Cl' Ii e )I,
I U'{'11<'- t.he dormitory PIII't of tlle iJlliJdmg
1 1'1
,
•
_ IHJ"n;.
scil'lIce und the Bible. 'I'he scripture!; fillet a JlI~re mtellig~llt unll nollle lot :"rHt' for the boan] of tru:"teel> ~nve ~I tlte Ih'st week of sehool; hut the lub·
are Hot simply h'ue HIllI ill~pl ..e(l In "of gh'~s. JJI nil I!IY h.me. '1 h.ey I>how ~word of welcome to the uew ~tlldellts. oratories were not cOJUplcted nnd'
S[lOts, but in theil' enliret;r. III COD- gfoO~ln,m;,s and mtelllgellce 1II their :und l\I\'. W. L, l\IacI~achl'lln, pr.esldent p[]U1llped for class wOI"k until the VIlf,t
Ul-eS
r tl Ie IlOar{,1 - spo I{e of' tile bulldilll,r 1week. ~'Ile1 a<lminlstratioll oflkes have
cludlllg that discu,>:,ioll, VI'. l!Jdwarlis
.
jO
_
"I wish you and the college gleat thnt hua been done through the SUIIl- wen nl(;YC( from 1\[ac1\[lllan I-:Iall jilt.}
reI a tml an early eX[lerience in wInch Mlcces'> this ~'elll'.
•,
,Iller amI of additional plans for re- the suite of 1'00lllS desiglled for tbnt
he was preaching 1Il theJl' OWJl Inn- :
"Sincerely yours,
j;PUirin g the g~'''lJJaslulll. Dr. 'l'il1'uuy pUt'pose 011 the Ih'st 11001" of RailaI'd;
I
gUlige to u congregatioll ill II lIttle
W, R. BALLAUD"
'then spoke of' the ge[lcral policy of HU· in cOlluection with them Ihel'!! II'>
:hi"h
scholnrslii})
fn"
tile
"enl'
nnd
e.'-now
h; of sub, "'''.r
tOWII In )j'rance. lIe tln'got hi:, II'rcnch
.•
t t'a I vllult. This Y/lulL
I '
l!Jlbited the new 'V. L. l\IacEachnm s 11II la masonry, anI It WIll fill II
yocabular~', and so kept repeutlllg hlr:.
Co
i trophy CUl) whIch is to be u,"arded long-felt De~ for tlte lnstituti{)11 hy
Inter- llegia,te D e
b
a
t!!lass
e
· the s \I ppl Ylllg
.
I
I '
tcxt: "Believe 011 UJe r~ord J mm~ Oll%t
,
,each
qUfll·ter
to the
holding
a paCe
w I Wl'e II Ie permnnent
.11\(1 thou sllllJt be sovcIl."
'l'llil) he
Conference
Ihighest !l\'ernge fOl" the tm'IlI, A gell- records of the' ('ollege llIay be kept.
did over allll OVeJ', but coulll get no: "Uesolvell, thnt 0111') S Vl'Ooman'& em! ~Jli\'Jt of frien!1ly welcome lind
The boys' purIOI' is rOlupietea bill
illlOdiJin,'ltiollS of t)Ie 1\IcNul',"-Il'>lugen ,oph IIIISlll pen'aded the meeting.
not yet furnished; ulld the bl'lck ,,'O\'k
. i
I tl
I
flll·ther, so lC lllSiU ssm
Ie cOllgre:r
on tile outside of the bulJdlllg Is still
gatlOn. '1'0 hi>, sUl'pl'ise, howe\'C!', a bill l>houhl be enHctell nlld l}flsse{l"
being lui(J. As SOOIl us these nre dOlle,
.1
,1
It I'S e'.--[}ented
tl)nt ,,'e CIIIl anllOUllne
youug .IJ..' renc IIInall Jtau
come unusr
CO!l- 'was the I)ueslioll sel!!cted for debate
~
for UIIS sen son at the Ill~tiug of the
I
It forlllal Ol)elling of tIle Ile"v n' III III'{1
vietioll fWIlI tlte words of that text 0 o IUIII b'la V a II ey F'm'ens 1c C 011 f ereuco
• v,
Hall and llilve U genel'al home-coming
and I hat mght a~cepLe<l Ohrlst liS his ,held at the Dayenport IIotel Oetoiler
at the same tlme.-L. G, R.
persoJlul Sl\viour. DI'. l~awnl'(lfl u{[lle£1 '29. Whitwol·th College WIIS I'epresentthat since that time 110 one could COD- 'ell at the confm'ence hy DerlJl 1Ilo1'l'i.,on
ylltce Ilim thnt the SCl'jptul'es dId not Le\"is nnndal, and Phll!II) LnII !'ieWh't
th StUden t S F'II
PI'
Spokane College nnd BI)okane Un\verMessages by Lee Knoll and
I WOl'
I
u pdf,
have iuherent power in themselves.
sity wm's Ill~o represented at the COIJ- I
Flank Tiffany
Seveml Wllltworlh students lire I'egPhilosophy of Life
terence, I..ewiston did not send It rellularly ellgnged In ollbille church wOI'k
Ihls filII, In churches I" nnd nrOlJJII]
On Ullolhl!l' llIornmg DI". Edwards resent.uth'e to the meeting but It is
On October 30 the Whitworth Ool- f'llil-'_\JIUe,
Karl Hupp Is the reglllal'
showed that 11 whole philosopllY 01' expected to hnve a toom.
'I'he dates for the debates n!ld tho{' lege Gospel ~'e!lJn held Its first llUbUe Mlpply plIstor ut l\I~dlc/!! rJnke, Lee
life II> conlullled in the&e fOUL' statements in the Gospel of Saint John: orntoricnl contests have 1I0t heen del;))- meeting of the yOIII'. '.rIlis was at K!1 oIl lit the Union Purli 1!J\'ullgell('nl
,·It 13 finished ;'" "Peace be unto you;" Itely set The try-out af 'Vhltworth Knox Prcbbyterlull church in E'llOkane cllllrch In Spoka,,~, Phlllll) Luur!e Ii [
"1<'0110\\ thou me;" and "Till I como," wlll he held SOllle time in the ent'lv Hey. C. Ii'. Koehl~i'. [lllstor of the' the FOUl,th United Pl'esbyterlull ellUI'ch
niS cOIJcluding address on l~rldoy part of J).{>cember. It Is u:I;pected t!1iI't ~hurcll Inh'oduced tile team to the lIud·' In Spokane, Henry Wnrber at' tho FIrst
morning was on "The "ye or the vul- n lurge 1l1lllliJer will particlpllte tIllS I ~ellce. I~arl HU1'll thelJ presl(le~l. SI)eC- I!JVllngelicnl Luther,," clllH'ch in Spoture," l)hoWlIlg that lhere h. one Wl\~' yem'. Donn Morrison is the debale Hli Illllslcal 11IIlllben; Wel'O gn'on b~' Imue, LeWIS Uundal at Flshtrap, nnd
Lewis Uautlal, Dorothy Dulley, Beal- Hugh 131'011&on Itt HOSllhll. Miss Dol'Oof l}enCe, nllli JOY, and cO\lteutmenl. conch.
rix Rasco, Delphn Cnlrllllln, Hllfl MI'", thy Dalley if; Ute lJIIIIITS~ ut l\fedicul
,111(1 IlUlIllate ,SllCoeSS alld yidory "that
.Tohn Aulrl. Heleu Doig rend from Lnke.
tIle eye of the vulture hnth not ~een."
Faculty Club '
memory the scripture lesson. II'he
Almost all tltes!! workers nre 1I1b()
DI". JiJclwanls left b~' auto on 11'riThe profeso;;IOIml club of the fllcul!v gospel messnges were givpn -b~' Fl'IIlIl. members of the WhltWOl'lh Volunteer
lillY iJlllllcliiately after the chapel ex·
TIlTun~' QII ",Tesus Oh1'il>t, the LIght I<'e!lowshll) lind mllke fl'(~ql\ellt eveue\ I·jses (or hb hOllle ill Spatt!e. find has been orgonized ugnin tJl!~ yellr.
before lellving III ollllsed Ouach Ben- '.rite first progl'!llll of the ~'ear WIll be of the 'Vorli1" nn(1 !Jy IRe 1(uoll Oil ing tt'!ps with the Gospel Telllll to \'111'1"Chrlsl, tIle Good Shephel'{l/' 'I'here OilS S[lokane IUIII sUl'rountling chul'nelt 111111 tile gellenll IIs"ollJbly thnt given Nov(>lllber 16, when Dr. '.riffan" wus
n gOOfI (,I'owd of young people lit clles.
win give u report of the \Vashinghe would (ome again next .yenl·,
ton Education Assoclntlon which met the service, and the congl'egution was
II ppl'ecill ti ve and eOl·dlal.
recently In LODg\'lew.
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Wh -tworth GospeI
Team at Knox Cburcb
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L
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Pastors Chapel Speakers

Dl',

Colvin Speaks on Christian

Community Auditorium
Dedicated

Among OUI' speakers at OUI' mOl"DWhitworth Op.«} Hundred
Education
Severnl Whitworth College students
ing chapels }'('cently ha-Ye heen- -nr,
Per Cent
and teachers uttended the c1ecllcntioll
'Y. 'Y E(Tmon{]soll of the "'estmlnDr. 1~l'i\lIli C, Colvin of COlllll1bu~, or Ihe new OOlllltry UOlJle~ tOlJlmllnllv
filer Pl'o{!shsterian chlll'ch il] Spolwne. . Dr O. I~. 'rilron" S!leJ~t O~tflher 2~.2fll Ohio, who is lll'onr'hing a flel'lps of AmlltorlulII 011 the eyenlng of Octobnr
lhe. UP\'. n. A, BJ'own of Ihe Presh.y- III attenllnnce at the" a<;llIIlJ!;toll 1"llu-1 sermons hI tho Bpthany PI'psb)'tel'llln I 21. Dr, .Tool Harpel' of Spokane gllvo
tl'l'llIll ('hnr('h of HetlJ'(lnll, unel 1he catloll As~oclllt[Oll lIleet!n~s In Long- <'Iml'dl of Spnlmlle gave 1111 ndlll'ess Ilhe JIIuln ncldross of tho evening, SpecRe". I1l, n. Oare)' of tho J~ethpl PI'P" view. 'Vn~hingtoll. ~'hp Whllwol'lh fl\(", in thp collego chl1J}<!1 on Ow Il\ornlng I lul IIIUl'>ic1l1 IHIlllbel'S were given by
bJtcrion church of Spolmlle. T-;ach or lIlty hns II one-ltllndrc(1 PPI' (,{!Ilt ell 1'0\1- ,of O('toher 27. lIe wus Intl'Odllce!l Mrs, Iulla Robinson, plunlst, and MIss
lllmn hl'ought helpful and Inspiring 11IlC'llt In the membershIp of thnt IIsso-1 to the st udents b~' the Rev. 'V, L,! Dorothy I"lIrl', \Vhltworth '23, soprano
messages.
clutlon.
Livlngslon.
soloist.
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THE

WHITWORTHIAN

PERSONALS

Mount Spokane Trip

The Whitworthian

Mis!> Leah Glove spent the week
Published semi-monthly by the Associated Students of Whit- Entire School Takes Part of Day
elld ut hel' home in Deel' Park.
worth College, at Spokane, Washington
Off To Visit New Park
Terms: One dollar per year when mailed. Seventy-five cents
KCl'llicw WillilllllS yisitcd his Pdl'cilts
pel' year on the campus, or twenty cents pel' term,
On the mOl'JIIllg of Oetollcl' 7th cJass- ut Waitsll\ll'g, Washingtun, Octobcr 20
es wcre suspcnded lit 1l1loIJl :eu-thirty. and 21.
EDITORIAL STAFF
III I'. Halllh l\1aclwy of Slllllly~I!le,
Editor-in-Chief __ . ___________________ . _____ . _____________________ .. __ ._________ Lee E. Knoll aft~r thc ehullel exercises, lind lhe
entire
student
!.Iody
anti
faculty
lUutW,lshillgton
Yi&ited 1\Ii&s Beal ,md l\llss
Associate Editor _______ .____________ . __ .___________ .___ .____________ Lewis G, Randal
oretl toward l\It. Spokane for an nll- Pudghalll on Nm'em!.lel' 4th.
Assistant Editor ___ ...... ___ .. _. ___ .____ .... ____ .. __ . ___________ . _______Thorson Bennett college picnic on the SUJUmit of th,'
Alumni Editor ___ .______ .____ ._________ ... ___ ._______________________________ .Karl K. Rupp mountain, This was sOIJlP-tl:iilg new
A. R Senton of Seattle visited his
Exchange Editor __ .. _. ______ .___ .. ______ . __ .__ .____ . __________ ._____ .. _____ .Dave Adams III the hIstory of Whitworth. A COIll- slslm', Jean Sea tOll J'ecentI~'. MI'. Se.lHumor Editor ___ .______ .___ .. _________ .. ____________ .___ ._____ ._. ____________ Marv'in Skaer mittee heutlecl by Kurl Hupp hatl pl'O- tOil iI. a conlIllel cia I II via tor
vldetl for tHllI&portatlOn amI UIlOtllel'
Feature Writers ___ ._. __Philip Laurie, Lillian Brown, Janice
lIliS3 Jessie Smith, cOllnty superinSchermerhorn led by Lessie Ha~co lU1l1 a&~eUlllIl:!d temlent of Bayfielt1 county, \Vlscollsin,
Reporters ________ Dorothy Daily, Frank Tiffany, Everell Sharnbroich the lunch. I:)ooll e\'eryone, togethm visited friends at Whitworth Oct. 23rd
Mary Hinton with all tlte "Impedimenta," was storeU
Uibs Helen Doig of Seattle has been
Typists -_. ________________ -Yivian Holm, Virginia Koyl, Alice Sanstrom into ;';ollle curner of one ot the lweI ve elected l)l'esideut of the Whitworth
cars, II'he tluy wus bl'1gbt, Utal tit!; CIll'lstlull Eu!leu\'or bociety,
BUSINESS STAFF
v..eather wus warm. All welll well
Business Manager ______ .. _________ .____ ._____ .______________ . _______Russell Bouchel' uatil the suow line was reached. Then
Nell Baldwin, II former foot!.lall playAssociate _______ .__ .________ .... ______ ._. _______ .___ .___________ .. ________________ ._Leah Grove t,l'Uveling becaille wlllcuit. However, er, was a bpectatol' on the bIde-lines
Assistant ___________________ ._. _______ ._________ .____ .__________ .____ .. ____ . __ .___ .Zenola Clapp Lhe scenery wus truly wonuell111 ano at the Spokane College game on the
beautiful on e\'ery Mue. S-'<ly-erul dUle~ 25tll,
it was necessury to btop dle cal'!> aua
Mrs. W_ A. Stevenson was a Yi!>itor
With this issue the 1927-28 Whitworthian makes its bow cut down trees that hud rdllen !tCl'OS!>
to the students and friends of Whitworth College,
the road, The snow becume oeellcl on the Whitworth campus last !\lonus we proco8ecled, and gralluauy ali day ulld attende{1 the Kappa Gamllla
It is being published by the Associated Students. Thi'B means' but Herwan KJautit's car decmed t,) party.
that every student in College is a member of the staff,
go no farther, The oecupunts of tile
'l'he He\,. lind Mrs '17. L. Killian
f
h' h
Al
cur tried to get to Cook's cnbm, HIli
T o f os t er th e 1'deaI s and t l'ad't'
1 Ions
or w IC our
ma the SIIOW there wus at lea&t fifteen and SOli, Francis, of Davenport, :mrl
Mater has always stood, to record faithfully the events and in- Inches deep. ':l'hey tried pushing till :'Ill'. amI Mrs. 'V TJ. l\f<\gachl'an of
terests of the school yeru't and to unite the students and friends CUI' up the steepest places, but eveD Spokane vIsited lit Ute college on SUII'
of the college in a firmer bond of frienship and acquaintance that plun hud to be abundonr.1 and thl day.
'th'
d
b't'
f th'
T th'
d
k tl
CQr wus turne!1 around by Hand powel
IS
e aIm an run 1 IOn 0
IS paper,
0
IS en we as
le on 11 road that was not much wider
Leon Killian, SOil of Rev, and Mrs.
co-operation of faculty, alumni, and other friends. We shall than the cnr WU3 long. Fl'Olll thl.;; W. L, Killian of the Pre:.hyt.eriull
always welcome any constructive criticisms, and when there is vantage point, however, those wile church or Davenport, entered college
space, will be glad to publish them.
went up thllt fur coulu see the cit~ this past week. He attended Cheney
of Spokane, the valley of the Littli' Staw NOl'lnal School last ycal'.
Spokane Illver, aud t1108 regiuJl of
Wulter Bell, a former student and
Whitworth college,
Gl'eeti)lgs To The Class Of 1931 From A Senior
,lthlete
of Whitworth, vi,>ited tile col~'he luncil was reserved until ll:l'
To the class of 1931 Whitworth College extends the most snow line was passed UgUlll ()Il till' lege recently. He WIIS graduatea frolll
the state university la,t June, and IS
'sinceI'e wishes for a pleasant and profitable school year, The way down. Then the caravan halted now connected with the Union Lif.e
faculty o~ this institution will always be ready to help $ch A fire was built by a mountain stream Inslll'unce COlllllany of, Seattle .
one individually and to make your class collectively the bes1 water was 1I0il8!1 for coffee, weincn
were rousted, kodak pictures v'en
one that has ever been graduated fI'om Whitworth.
tuken, feet and fingers were wanner!
A Bonfire
This is your school and you should think of it as your school. various experiences were relute!l, 3cell'
Monday, Octobcl' 24, Ilt six-fol'h'-five
th'
I bl
'
'th 't '
- cry was admired, 1111(1 funrr~ melll(}l'iel' the students of 'Vhitworth rallied at
'
0 wnmg
some mg va ua e caITles WI
1 Immense responsI- were formed. Evel'yone agree!1 tha1 Ii lIig bonfire. Flames f,hot high above
bilities of protection and preservation, The ideals of the insti- the day Imd been 1I0th elljoynllJ.:~ I,m] the tJ'ees, sparks flew, and rosy .Jight
tution must be safe-guarded from error, and the keeping of profitable,
caused faces to become Hushed Hlld
those responsibilities is your greatest responsibility, Would it
eager, It waa the day befOl'p- th"
not be a mistake should any of us fail to utilize the benefit:::
Booth-Clibborne
(ootllall gllllle with Spokane College
Someone called for yells. Our f,Iir
)fiered by higher education? There are numerous institutions,
Comparing our lives to a lump of yell-qll~en, ZUlla Patlgham, stepped ou.
both state and private, scattered over our great America, Some coal, the Rev. Booth-Cllbborne, natioll- inl.o the light and led cheer after cheer
are larger than others, true enough, But a school the size of ally known preacher aIHI evangelist, Muurice McQuillin 1111(1 Lloyd ~Illirh
);11,. -tw
th h
I' 't d
'b'l·t'
Y
to th'
I gave It very interesting talk In chllpeJ asslstetl, too, ill the gh'ing of yells
\ 'Y HI
01'
as un ImI e POpSl Illes,
ou came
IS co - on WedllesdllY mornmg, October 26th for the college. Dr. and l\IJ'~ 'i'ilTany,
leg~ because you knew you would receive individual instruction Wlth thIs large lump of coal to ilIu'>- Coach Bennett, Dean llaney, Deall
here, Here you are not one in 3,000, but one in 60, Here each trate hIs tulk he held the attention of Morrison, 1\11'. Whipplc, aJl(I IIHtn~' stu·
one is endeavOl'ing to perpetuate those ideals which shall not everyone present, though he spoke for dents expl'esse!1 their belief 1Il the
Y
,
k d t d f d th
'
h Id forty llIinutes, He cOlllplu'ed Its black- Whitworth teum
pass away.
ou are as e
0
e eIl:
,os~ purposes, s OU
ness, Its haruness, its ullclcllness, its
College songs mHl 1Il(l1'e yells filled
they be endangered, Loyalty to your mstItutIon, to your school, coldness, its unshnpelinc&s, anti se\'erul the l'emnlllcler of Lhe hour. At la;t,
means loyalty to yoursel~ and God, Fo~' does this school n~t other .qualiti.es in th,e lump of coni lie-IllS the flumes .began to fn!le and the
stand for God and all thmgs that are HIS? Therefore, does It fore It is. ~et .on fire to almost the 'lhatlows to thIcken, the students renot stand for you because are you not His?
:;ame qunlltles III ~)tll: lives before we luctaIlU~' tlll'lled away. ~'he spirIt
,
become acth'e Clll'Istlllns. Mr. Booth- shown at the bonfire left nil hllpl'es- T. H, B.
Ollbborue has II pleasing personality sion that wlll always he J.eJUemheretl.
and Is n VeI'y engagIng sp!!lIket'.
-M. II.
llege Ll'fe
Professor Nichols, 11 gospel singer
Co
wbo accompanies Mr, Booth-Olibborne,
By way of calling attention to the finer side of life at Whit- saug a barltone solo that mOl'lling In CLASS SCHOLARSHIP
worth, the writer of this article wishes simply to give public chapel, aCCOllllJllnied by loIt, BoothIS ENCOURAGED
.
f ' ,
h
h
d
'
d
Ollbborne OIl tbe violin aud by l\1i!%'
eXpreSSiOn to some 0 the opnuons he as ear l'e-Itel'ate on 00", n former Whitworth sturlent, 011
the campus from time to time,
tho pinno, 1\11'. Booth-CJillborne is a MacEachraD Trophy Presented
For instance, a certain junior student of lengthy proportions gl'audson of the General Booth, who
All illt61'-cllls," "Ollte~t fOI' sell 01',1 1'.
f
h I
h h d'd
t t
t ol'ganized the WOl'1I1 Snlvation Arll1~'
" ~
~
was ask e d a t tl1e opemng 0 sc 00 w y e 1 no
urn ou movement.
31np was lIegUll at the Ol)enlllg of
for football. The answer was that lie had had no experience,
college this fall when at the fir::.t COllWhen he was informed, however, that there was a dearth of
vocation Dr. Tifr:m~' exlJilllt.ed to the
athletic material this season and that the club needed men, ex- VolunteeI' Fellowship at Fourth students a beautiful loving-cup which
he didn't J'ump at conclusI'ons', btlt wIlen
United Presbyterian
had been
IJ. l\Iu{'pe rienced or other\UiH,'e,
l
Enclt
ru II , presented
chait'man h;V
of Mr.
theW,B~al'd
of
he was convillced that he would be rendering a service to the
I.l'he Volunteer FelloW3hlp group of Trm,tees of the col!l'ge At tile end
college by tUl11ing out, he consented, and did it. It appears that Whitworth College took charge of the of the ftl'St term, when the honor roll
that is the attitude this year of every man ®ct WQman in the services at the Fourth Uulted PI'esby- is announced, the c1a'>s having til'"
teriun church in Spokane on tJle even, highest scholllslic nverago8 WII! ha\'e
college, When something is needed for ths good of the insti- Ing of Novemool" O. Fmuk TIIl'Ilny the privilege of haying its numerals
tution, students are ready to sacrifice personal pleasures or whims presided nnd the speclal messages WCI'C ellgl'aved 011 tbe cup flJld of (lecorating'
to attain it.
given by Mnry Hinton and Hugh Bron- It for the term with ttl'! -class -colors.
N t
I .
thl t'
b t'
11 th • d
,t
t
11 sou. TIle scripture wns read by Jenn This clnss lnn~;- then keep the cup nnW
o on y In a
~ lca,
u In a 0 el epar men s as w.e ,Seatoll. Other memhel'S of the gos- some other claRs tokes It awny bythe students llre behmd the leaders and what they ~re trymg l)el team bronght nlllSSI1~eS tlll'on~h making the highest m'cra({e lit the
to accomplish, The writer has even heard the adminish'ation 13acI'ed song, 011 Nov(,lIlher 13 the ('lose of allothel' term, This shoulll
complimented-and on more than one occasion, There is spirit Gogpel Team wiH have churgo of til!' he 11 s1rong !ne~nlive for higher schnlat Whitworth this year and it is the spirit of co-opemtion and CW;I~llIg servic~ of the Pl'eSbvtl'l'inll nrshlp throughout the collpge antI nlso
D A
'
{'hm eh In Rem IlOll, of whi{'1t the Rev, n remlncler that enrh student Is ill n
,
umty. - . •
H. A, Brown Is pastor.
measure his class-mate's keeper,-H,D,
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THE
Freddy Freshman Writes Homel

Deer sum':
WltworllJ is It lIun(]y 1)lnce nil Illlt
tile 1.0phs, 'riley is ill cuhoot!> wId
the cops tIIul is ulwuYl:i hUlUlcliHin
fl el>hies, I dOll't dare :.uy more except Jllease scmI itlle!llHtel~' 1.0llle
nl'nica, lIJ11l>lm'd :'111\,1', \'a:.elme, Slollu'l:i
liniment nlHl lllellthol a tlllll. 'I'hey nint
fel' no LlIJrn 111'1' cold.
'I'he conch hel'e is II swell guy. Whell
I grow up I'Ill gOlllter be Iilw 111m
whell I grow up, rYe nlrelldy stnrted
tm' misl' II IIJl13tuclie like his'n Hilt!
tlu'ee hail'S is nll'edy sprontctl,

8

WHITWORTHIAN

The Hallowe'en Party

Uho~t3,

witches, ClltS, Hllli clOWII~nil forllled a PH!'t of the gay l.CClle
ill the gYlllnasiultl Oil I"l'iday evcnlng,
Octoiler 28, 'I'he gym hllli bcen lIlutle

1 ,-______
--------,1
PARNASSUS

I!'

r

'l'he Spirit

01'

l'wenty·Seven

Llstcn, WhUwol'llJiun,>, IUlti you ::;hull
Ilmu',
Of the light of two clns';l$ III Ihls
tweutl'-se\'cnlh Yt:nr,
'I'llI' SOllhs rUllle 0111 ill butUe HI'I'IlY,
Ami fOllnd the Irrestnut!n still tuckt'!I
IlWIlY,
llIyslCl'Y,
'l'hroughout tho e\ ening,
gnmes of various SOltS WCl'e plnye!!,
gYel'yone fouml out when he was to 'l'hl'OlIgh lhe hlllls they stealUllly crept,
Ami seized Ihe 1"1 eshlllcll by tile neel"
'l'het'c is II sign 011 the ilullitill bOUl'd, be mlll'l'ied and just whom It-e wus to Tiley hllndcllffed lind locket1 them III
wat snys !Ill gUl'lS WUlltlll a pep CIlII,IJlIU'ry, 'I.'he witch, Lllllun Brown, sntIl seclIred llhll~,
state size. rI'lley must be gOil~~~1' t" r- isfied eyuryone as to his flltm'e lite,
But the II'J'osh eSCIIlle!l-by sOllleone's
I auge nil the gals here acuo~'uJll el'
,, , '
,grnee,
Size, Some is l~lI'ge. Others It> llIedlI1le glaud nll.1I eh und the COJ 01111-1
mil and a tew I:' smnlr.
tion wel'e the c1nef e\'ellts of the e,'ell- 'I'hen thl'ough lhe woods IIlld o'm' th('
'l'he l!ew donll is lllce only it is ing, As encli olle in COSfUme wnlkct!;
hili,
two clean tel' ile renl cOlllfel'lllble, slOWly !lUOSS tim I'Hlsed IllutfoJ'lIl, the The It'I'ogh l'u3hed fO!' freedolll \\'Ith
detel'lllllled will,
I'lemse senu !lil'ectlOlI 011 how IeI' pres jlluges, Professor nud i,'U',s, Hussong
pants nud make beds. 'l'llel'e !Iiut 110 •
,
•
.,
A frien(jly lIelghbOl', Illl auto ride,
rs
book of lush lIctions 100r~llshed wid <lml
, 0, i\hl.ler, selected the h' 0 llrought them tv n S,poklUle l)olil'elllllU'S
0111' rOUlIIS,
I'm Illr.all!ly Just like 11 llJosl fit to be klllg and queen of the
side,
gl'aduute, I got II nice cap ouly it's Hallowe'cn, When Dr. lIays led the'
green ill:.teu of blnck,
COl'ollution processional to tlw throne :When "twas tound thnt with colle~e
The girls LJere is nice but they at the close of the ,eyemng it was re-,
zenl they burnell,
dou"t even know how to milk or churn
' S o o n n locksmith, II keY-1lI111 tim tr[('k
even. 'l'lI!W aint lillY of em won u vealCll thut Lewh Unudal hatl ~een
\V/IS turned,
fJ'~ckle conte&t like you has,
chosen king and l\Ial'thulena i\IllIel' !Then back to the ('ollege they lIew,
I ain't gonter die of lonesoulIJess lIueen,
Beatrlx Rnsco clll'l'ie'J 11m'
so to spellk,
couse I !lint that lucky. All I kill crowns and i\luude Holt th~ scepters, jl!'or l'er~nge (JIl the SOpholllol'es mid to
do is wish I WnS deiHl, Do you mis!'; Loud npplause greeted the llOpuIm'
mnke them meek,
me nwfllil mnch?
With lIogf.helld of (couple uud cousidemble vociferous upLove,
!provlll Ilccompnuled Dr, IIU) fS "im- 'l'hus you've 11!'U1'u the story, us told I
In purt,
Yere Sweet I.'reedm
presslve" coronution ceremoJlY,
X X x: X X (SlllIWI,).
: The e,'ening WIIS In'ought to II hap- lIow the c1ru;s oj' '3] hus mntle Its
slart;
IlY close ily the sel'villg' of doughuuts,
Ami lJIay \'011 Il\Wuys remcmIJ!'I' In
'cider, and apples by the refl'eshment
:
y~ars to come
'COIll IIII ttee, composed of CIll'I I,amlell'IIow the It'I'(!sllmeu thnt Fl'hlllY foughl
ilnch, Junice SchermerhorlJ, ;'!llugul'ct
nud won,
"Is It a lll;mlli offense to misluy hand- Jamison, Zenoln Clapp, lIud Kllrl
--oI/IFFORD flnOl\lr.ING
cutIs [).elollging to tile police Ileiml't- Itu]JP, The progl'lllll !lull eutm'tuillmeut?" "If I !l1II arrested will the lIlent had been arrangel\ by l\lllry lIillcollege pr!y JlIl' 1ine~\' such were the ton, Maude Holt, Belltrix Hasco, HI III
"Sweets To The Sweet"
cilleries voicet! by Illuried sopiJoltJol'e!'l Cal'ollue Petsch, The !IecoraUoll CUIlIlust weck, It :>08ms thllt ill nil effort llIittoo \Vllb composed of Les!.ie Ru~co, iNot least ulllong tlw holidays
to make the Illllluul class fray ana es- Zadll Pndghnm, Betty Benl, Dave At!Is lute October's season,
peciaJly pleusing IIn!f enjoyable occn- lUllS, nnd Thorson BennetL
'Vhen goblins, SllOOks, IlJld fairy fuys
~iun the SOpOJDOl'e class had bOI'l'owed
Lellye their woodland hunllls IIml Will'S,
five pail'S of hnnd ('uffs from Ule police
.
Hevel In theh' JlJ'llnl(s aud IIIIlYS,
tlepill-tmeul
'.rhe handcuffs !>crved
SophomoriC Humor
! Anc! 1I1Ilte dlstl'llct IlIelr rea8~Jl,
their PUl'llOSe well, but somehow they
People who speak with horJ'o\' of the;
Wel'e mislaid In the confu;"ioJl, Pos- tortures that took plnce dUllug the Ou such occnsions 'Us quite moot,
sibly the freslllueu were careless in em'ly and middle uges wOllltl be :.hockAs fur liS I can sny,
taking them off, An~'way the halHI- cd to find tllat tm'l'lble metlJods or 'l'hal you shoulll have It trenl,
cutIs were missing,
punishment nre still In IlI'actice In ,lust some little dnintles sweet,
'I'hell began II tlllle of anxiety and some places,
Saying thllt you can't be beatllelllOrSe for tile sophomOJ'es. 'l'he po'.rhe fleslllllmi' gil'ls huve been chosen
'I'hls aululIln holldny.
(lPoulH1 In a hox: of Hallowe'en cHndy
lice depill'tment demanded the hand- by the sophs to piny fhe Ilnt'!S of
cuffs. Leah Gro"e, wholll they seellled victim!!, The pOOl' fi'eshle girls hn\'o given to u l\[ncmlllull Hull gll'l reto regard with plII'ticular 311sl)JclOn, been torture!1 until they no longer cently.)
succeeded In deluying justice for 1\ re5elllble hUman beings with positiv!)
lohOl,t time, 11'lllaJly the police lnli- Hnll self-I}{)SSesse!1 JlIlI.IIl-.eS,
Sum mel' Is Over
muled that they intcnded to have eIther
Severlll tUlles tIJeir 1'00IlIS 11Ilye heen
the hUJl[l-Clllr~ 01' the sopllollloros "f.lackell." 'I'hey IlItve l'elUJ'lletl frolll Wilen e\'enlngs WCl'e balmy wlLlt sweet
Pl'el>ident Delpllll CoiIman Wen <le-- clm;ses to liml love leUcl':', :.hoe hiPCS,
sUJllmer nit',
And 'l'Willght would linger so long,
dared in a stilTing bpeech delivered 1'lbbollS, chewing gUlli, hedt1ing, fUI'IIIin the mUlIl hall thnt she and MIsi' tnre,' even'thlng turnell tOPSJ'-tul'ye~'. "l'was a llieusure tl> r~(r()!1 ovel' hillGroye would glncll,v go to jilil in he- 'l'heir herls have been overtul'ned !It one
side and knoll,
And list to the meudowlul'l,'s !,lOllg
half of the clnss, She reminded 11m' o'clock in the IJIght, when tile oeClluurl[enc~ thnt Bunynn llml writtcn "PII- punls were sleeping 30UJl(lIy 'j'he
grim's PI'ogress" in jnil nnd thnt 111]- sopholllol'es hnye even fm'cet' the girls But now rlflYs of study have ul'a" II
llS to worlr;
rlollbledly she 01' lIIiss Grove ",onW to weal' gl'eeu I'ibbons In the most nllOp]}[)l'tllnltles oITel'ed nre great:
do Romething even mlll'l! fallJous, Un- attl'acU"1! WI\~'S POSSWlC, Now the
fortulIat('ly this hursi. of eloC]uenl'e WIlS girls huve become rutller an eye-sore ~'hougll It's snowing Qllislde, our lillle
somewhnt lIJnrred by the aniJOUJlcemelll to everyone - as they walk t'lown the
we lnlJst bide, 11llt1
W'e'll multe Whitworth the best III
that at least some of tile hund-cufl's halls with r[hhons allOlJt thell' neclq;,
tho stlltc J
had been found.
Indeed, they look lIke stwlY (lnssy' cnts
-q!JWYS' '0:_ HANDA,L
When iuterviewed, President Coif- or S6\'ero cllses ot tonsllItls,
mnn, who wns tllen recupemting in
The time will' sOOli come
the
tile chemistry 1'00111, declared, that the fl'eshmen gll'ls will lo<;e theIr splrtt
Heard In Chemistry Clals
sophomore class wonhl withdraw ill-: of meek snbjection, 'l'hcJ' will HI'I:>!!
Kenneth Knoll: "I won (ltH' If lItere
pn.Lronnge from the police stallon for nml !1!.'lIInntl either "libel'l.y 01' death,"
the l'emRill<ler of the year
Yea, the SIOgll1l will be "Down wilh the Is H chemklll j'ol'JlJIIln for hot lIog'f'
1\1l1r\'ln INlUer: "YeH, It Is K-O"
-L, G n.
Soplu; lIud up wllh the FI'osll," Until
1hflt time, however, nll stJJ!lents of
the college mllst fmlrm' the sight of
Open House in McMillan
"'l'lwJ'e is a ]lnth which IJ(J fowl
these poor, pnllu subjects of Inlfllllloll,
moyerl in whrte kids amI with
knoweth nl)(1 which Ul(~ eJ'(l or til{'
-l\1. n,
vulture hath nol seen,'" ,lob. 28 ;0.
hl'oOJJls In hnntl llIell :.llIdents of "'hitworth and the young wOlllen who Il'l e
Dr, E{]wllJ't1:.' text November 4th,
Khnba[J: "5[), 38, 22, 0,"
off tile Cllmpll'l atlellllNl the nnnual
"Open Dorm" party Fridny evenlnl?
SllSnlllln Borrlen: "PI'ucllcing f06tIII ·l\Icl\IJUan Han,
ball signals?"
Thore nre classes In Gerulflu Ilgaln
Tile program sturLed with fl style
KImball: "No, just llg11rlng my III WhItworth-tho Ilrst tlmo slnco tl1r.
war,
show that featurerl afternoon dresses: Llltin average,"
sport coatnmes, street outfits, aDd
evening gowns, Ynrlolls games -were
plaverl UftCl' tile show, nnd then thp 1'00m!! nil pn<:l'leil In"pp('tlon 1Hnl1!'d
l\fcQulJlln: "Why wpren't yon lit
\'isitol'~ were im'ltl'cl to "ins]lN'tr' thl' mill,s Wl're fl'[l to thl' foot·hllil lIl!'n the gallle lu~t Rntul'dny'l'"'
girls'roolf)<;, No 1'll(lllItOI'<;, 1ll0JlhOnrrls,!all<l (,IlIHly IIIH! othl'r r<,rl'I'~lImf'llt<; wer"i Bunda!: "I wallted to go tho WOl'st
nOl' even !ll'esser-har-Iu! WI'I'I' spnl'l'd In SI'I'\'I'(1 the olhCl' ~lIeFt'l, rA,,,,,le 11:11'1'0, I \\'n ,"
tile men's fl'l'\'l'lIt fllI~~t fOl' !lnst HIl/!" Doroflw Daf]a\" aJl[1 MIll'Y TTlntou we!'!'l
~,
were l'alse!1 In nil errOl't 10 flnl! laRt In charge of the pnrty,
!\fr'Qnlllln: "Then why didn't YOIl
lllillute dlscnr'us, but to no n vuil, The
S, A,
d ri VI' your JI'ord '/"
attractive by an[ulIIlI leaves sCllttel'ed
!n 1'1' the 11001', [ull cOl'll-stalks Icanlng
lIgnillst the walls, all!1 stl'ullds of cr,'pe
]lupel' swingmg 0\ er-hend, Tile :.hnded
lights lidded on nlt' of sjlookines:. nnd
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Faculty Members
Aluntm
PIRATES WIN FROM DI',Former
ElInn Robinson, nt oue time head
Mrs, Nell Baldwin, '25, formerly
of the l!.'nglish depurtment of Whit· Jean Welsh, WIlS pre3ent at the KapPIl
INDIANS 6 TO 0 worth,
now heads the Euglish depart- GUlIllllfi tea given at the college l'ecelltEleven Indian sculps ure hllilging
frolll elevcn PIl'Ilte beUs as It result
of Wlutworth's Hr"t footbull victorJ
011 'i'ue~day, October 25th.
'i'lm Indians al'e the boys from ovel' Spokane
Uol!ege wuy; and with Indian meetmg Pirute, tlwre wa~ "heap Lug action"
for every spectatel' 011 the Side-lines.
llilllloppell, Whitworth qwuter, pro·
vlded the big t1mJl ot the day whCl1
1Il the third pm'iot! he ran uuck u
punt 65 Ylu'ds fOI' the only touclHioWli
of the game. Garrett's lry fOl' poim
was blocketI llowever, the Pilatl:
gang worked better in the fuurth qual'ler alld cllrried the ball to Spokan~'"
?O-yard line, only to lose it on downs
'i'he Indians punted up the field allli
ollce more the drive began with AdulUs,
Skaer, ulld Laudenbllch smashing offtackle for big gains. The game elHled
with the uall two yards from the Indian's line.
Whitworth wus content to Will lJJ
II lone touch-down, liS tbe strength 01
the Puate team wus unknown. :sevell
mCIl on the team played thcir fil l>l
golwe of football, 11'01' Klaudt, l\lol'~e,
:::lkael', WdlIaw~, McQuillin, Hus&ey,
and llllll~ell it was Ull entirely new
glune; as these men hud never pluyed
in high ~cllOOI. Gene Gurrett, the only
letlermlln 011 the lillc steutIIed the
less experienced playel's; and 1l0ppeJl,
Laudenbach, ant! Adallis, letter-men ill
the back field, did especlUily fine wOlk.
'i'ht> cWhitworth liue-up wa:>;
WHham~: i. e.; IIussey, 1. t.; l\lorse,
I. g.; Kluullt, centel'; Ga1'l'ett, r. g ;
Hunsen, r. t.; McQuillin, r. e.; Russell, sub for Morse; Poppell, q,; Luud·
enbach, L h'i Adams, r. h.; Skaer, f b.

Freshman-Sophomore Scmp

ment of 'i'arkiO College, a Unitel} Pre~· Iy.
byteriull institutlOll in 'l'arkio, Missouri.
Professor J, Call1plJell l\lul'tin, who
tallght chemistry last year at Whitwurth, is now lieatI of the department
of {'itemistJ'y in the junior collegt' nl
Coleruille, lUinnesota. Professor l\hil'tin nnd family motored from Spukane
to their new hOllle during the hrst
weel{s In A IIgust.

lIIiss Delilah Barber, '25, Is teacillng
her secolld year in the Wuterville High
School. Her substitute in Whitwol"lh
Is Alice Sanstrom of Waterville,

Carroll Pederson, '25, is attending
the Presbyteriull seminlll'y at San An·
selmo, California, ngain this yellr. lIe
supplied In a chUl'ch in Omak, WashPo&tal cards to friends from l\Iis& ington during tlte sunlluel-.
Selma Crow, fOl'mer in3trnctor in Bi·
ology and Home EconomiCS, iJulicat(>
Miss Thelma Porter, '26, is again
thnt she is now on her way llOme b~' teaclullg in Jhe llIis~lon school in
way of Salt Lake City, She hilS heen Frenchburg, Kentucky. She write!; t1l1lr
sllending the summer nnd fall mOil ths the fleas there ure flS busy I"IS usulli.
ill visitlllg relatives nnd touring the Miss Porter spent her sUlllmer vacu~t()llth Atlantic states with her parents. tion at her home In Eopokane.
She wriles: "J like the Enst, but gl\ P
me the 'Vest every tillie, where th~re
Miss Dorothy Brenton, '26, who
IS plenty of room, lots of fre3h ILIr,
lind where ull people are practicai!) teaches English in the Oaksdule High
School, visited WhltwOl'th and tlle Hal·
on an equnl basis,"
lowl!ell party lust FridllY. 1\IIss Brenl\!ir,s E. Beatrice Barnes, illstructm ton did grallullte work ilt th~ Univerat 'Vhitworth the past two years ir ,ily of Idaho this past SlIllllller.
U10dern luuguages and jourualism, i~
now in llerlwley, California, wlt~re shc
l\f1,S flazel White, '18, whf) has lJeen
is cOlllpleting her w{)fk for tile mus· engaged in library work since her grfld
ter's degree. Next ,('mester she ex· nation frolll 'Vhitworth, has recentl~
pecls to study jounraU,>m at the Un!- heen Illade '>uperintendellt of th~
verbity of California, She wishes til Children's deplll'tllIent at the Spokanp
have 'pa~se(] along to 1111 WhitwOI'th- Public LllJrary.
Inns the Dews thut she has aC{lllired
a pa'>sion for driving thirty mile,> an
Frank Henry, '25 11m] wife, formerly
hour, without chains. and over moulI- Eleanor Stockett, '2.'5, nre living in
tainous roads. She IlIHl her mother Pittsburg, Penllsyl\,aniu, wh~re Fl'IlnJ,
motored to California from their hOIlJP is connected with 11 'llirge electric COIllin Pullman.'
pany. lIh's Henry visited Spokane this
past SUllJmel·.

Sara Millel', '23 Weds Californian
On JUDe 30 In the chapel of WhitwOlih College, 1II1ss Sarn A, Miller,
'25, daughter of 1111', OJl[1 lIfrs. lIIiHer
of Country flomes E;;,tlltes, was Illarried to 1\11', John B. Auld u; nUI'bunk,
Californill. The chul>el WIIS beautifully
decorated for tile wedding lind 1111 im·
provised n!tm', \).efore which the service was reud, wus formed of flowers
hankel} on either side by baskets of
roses.
Precelling the serVIce, iUiss Dorothy
Fan', '23, uccompani.ec:1 by Mr3. NeIl
BaldwIn, '25, sung, "I L[}ve You." 1111'S.
Baldwin also played the Lohellgrln
,Bridal Chorus for the approncn of the
bridal party. 'Miss limIer WfiS gi\'en
in lualTiuge by her fflther, She was
attended by Iler sister, Miss I1Iarthalena
1\Ii,lIer, flS maid of honol'; Iln{) Kllrl
Rupp, 'VhItwOIih '28, WfiS best IIlUIl
for the grO(}Ill. The brIde wore 11 gown
of white silk crepe lind carrIed a brIdal boqll 8t of I'oses, One hUlH11·ell 111)(1
fifty relatives nnd frienUS witnessed
the cerem[}ny,
I'revlous to her marri[lge, Mrs. Auld
taught home eC'ollomir:; in l1igh &chool~
of Idaho IInll Washington. Mr. Auld
13 in the transportation business in
CalIfornIa.

'i'he aunuul class figllt between fl'e"hlIIen and ~opholllore~ got off to a good
start I~l'iday mor_niog, October 14,
Several freshmen boys were telltIerly
awakened at 5 :30 a. 1Il. and handcuffed.
'i'he sophomore flag WIIS raised alia
SOllliolllore boys painted their n1l1l1etals
on every avmlaule space 011 the CHUIlJUS. Then the fUll IJegan. Thl·ee
r'reshlllllD boys, who had lJeell locked
in a vacant room, escaped and set
out fOl" town to have t1lL'Ir l1anilcuf,'s
reulQve(\. Meanwhile the town boy .•
arrIved, and a "free-for-aIP' WIIS stagerJ
in front of l\IcMiII;lll Hall. So great
was the enthusiasm that only the strenuous efl'ol·ts of uppel'ciasslllen kept the
tre:;illllen girls frOIl1 joilling the fl'aclls
Onc of the 1II0st dnullfltic evcllt& of
the fight W/l& when MISS LeS&ie Rasco
of the :;elliOl' class risked her life III
n fomy lIlto the war zone to rescue
a fountlliu pen.
When classes were called at eight
o'clocli the fight wal!! culled off find
declared a druw. It wus later decided
to determine the ClU3S supremacy by
It basket-ball gallle 111 the gymlluslum
Kappa Gamma Entertains
as so 011 as the repaIr work In tllat
hllllrllng is finished.
On the afternoon of September 3D
-L, G. B.
Kappa Gamma entertained all th"
women of 'Vhitworth at Its I1nnunl
lIutumn tea In the girls' parlor of
The Orchestra
1\Icl\[\lInn Hall. The room W.l~ preltily
J,IISt yenl' under the leadership of decorated in .autumn colors, flm1 after
Profe3sor Hussong the nucl~lIs of lin 1\ program of muslcnl numbers refreshorche&tra was built UI), of willch t.he ments were served.
institution was desel'\'etlly 1))"01111 dllring commencement week. '1'hls year
KfiI'l Ilupp, '27, wa~ recently elected
more people seem to be able to piny
sOllle orchestral Instl"lllllent, or are wil- editor-in-chief of the Natshi, the colling to Sl>end tile time III lefifl1ll1!r lege nnIlual. '1'he enUre slaff will
one; antl lI,·s Mather, the dlrectOl', soon be chosen, nlHI then the work on
the Nntsllll for 1928 will be lnunche(l
ndmits thllt there fire po'>sibllitles of n in
earnest.
fi1'3t-rnte orchestra for 'Vllilwortll before, the ;I'elll' cl&...;s." l\Irs. Mather
The alumni of 'the -Kllppn Gamma
comes to the college each Friday and
gi\'(>s lessons on all of the various 111- guve the acUve mcmbers a deligh[ful
trl'at on October 20, when till';\" Ptlf el'trlJlnenls of Iln orchestrll,
tainerl them I1t 11 party fit Llhel·tv
JAlke '1'he Illunml had relll.e!l II cotWhitworth College opened thIs fnl! tage by the lake 1llJ(1 elghteen girl<with 11l00'e collpge stU(lellts than it hilS malie merry thm'e fmm two o'clock
evel' had in the college depm·tmellt In the afternoon until tell In the even·
lug.
before.

Miss Domthy Farr, '23, who IlIIs been
employed 113 secretary ana ussistant
to the pastor of the Central Chl'istlan
Church of Spokalll~, hns beell given
additional work there us finoncial secrelary; ~he is now gi\'lng full time
to her work in that chUi cil.
l\h·s. Johu Auld, '25, fOI'merly MIss
Sal'u l\Iiller, arrived on October 26th
from Burbunk, California for 11 visit
with reilltives UUlI friends SlIe has
been singing regularly over the radio
in CaliforulIl and Will 3ing lit clllllloel
exercises III Whitworth, Noyember 11.
Friends of l\Irs. Hnzel IJeald Waul!"
'11, were slilidened by tILe uews or
lier clellth this past Slll1lIller. Sill' Will::
It Kappa Gil 111 III II member and very
IIctive ill the alumni ftcuvities. I1l1s.
Warren liad tnught school for sevel'lll
years before iler marriage. She left
hel' husband, Vl1'gfl A. '~Ill'ren, and
a ypar-old danghter, bebldes a 110St
of ft'lends to mourn her untimely death,
lUis!! Miriam CassllJ, '23, wl10 has
lJeell teaching for the past two yeal·s
at tlla Ezbeklah boarding school fOl'
gh1ls In Calro, Egypt, hilS cIJm'ge of
the Ellgll~h work there lind this year
also snpervises the girls' recl'ent!onal
progrUIll, a lIew feature in that school
this year. She r.epol'ls 11 tJellglJtful
vacation this past SUnllller n t ShU
Bishr on the shores of the l't1elllter·
I'nnean.

Yell Leaders
Bngh BI"OI1~OIl, '31 and 7.ada Pailg-hUIIl,'29 were elected by tim nssoC'latetl
stUdents to ~erve liS thc official chem'
lenl1ers for the yellr. Good resnlts hnve
1llready been obtained untIer theIr
Jendllrshlp both In yells and lu r.ongs.
A man named. Dodgln was recently
appointed foreiilan, but hIs nnme was
110t known to nil the men IllHlel' him
One day while on his rOll11d he CIl111P
acrn3S two men sitting in a corner
smoking find stollpe!l nem' tllem.
"Who are YOll?" flsketl one of llwl11
"I'm Doclgln, the new foremlln," lie
replied.

14:15

Circulating Library
!tent lJooks thut m·e new mHI
1I0pullll" frolll 0\11' l'1l'culnting libl'uI'Y.
l'ur wllell lOll .-HUI'n the llPllk
Ht the rate of thl'ee cents 1ll!1"
II'll',
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

Sprague Avenue ExtenSion

707 to 711 Sprague A\e,
SPOKANE

Get Your ShakerKnit Sweater Now
You'H need them for school
and for the games. Big,
warm, shaker-knit sweaters. In all sizes for girls
and women on the second
$10
floor, at , . .

For college men, in the
Store for Men
$12.50

THE CRESCEN'f
IUVllISWB MAIN AND WAU.

Ten Per Cent
100/0
Discount
on any purchase in our &tore.
Bring this. That's all that is
necessary.

BEI~LS

Popular Young Men's Shop
518 Main Ave. - Spokane, Wash.
_~• • • • • • • • •_

• • • • •~

WARE BROS. CO.
Spokane's Oldest
Exclusive
Sporting Goods
Store

'

Always at Yo'!,. Service
525 West Sprague

The nearest jewelry store to the
college. It will pay you to have
your repair work done here,
A Won'derfut Stock of GIFTS

Phone Glen, 0025
N5115 Market St" Spokane, Wn:

BEN COHN
JEWEJ~ER
Mrs. Cohn's Little Boy Ben
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CONFERENCE DEBATE TITLE
!KARL RUPP~
FROSH-SOPH
will win the conference debate title this year? Last
WILL E--DI--T ~~
DIFFERENCES END Iyear Who
Whitworth tied with Spokane University for first place in
the conference standing. Debate does not have just all the dash
, 28 NATSIHI
WITH BALL GAME and
concl·etent'ss that footba1J or basketball has; but it is imI

portant, nevertheless. Whitworth can win this year if enthu..
First Exhibition on Court is s:asm and time is spent on the work. Debate needs the backing AdvertISIng to Be Handled By
Classic
of the whole ~chool, just as other forms of intercollegiate comBoppeD
petitlOn do. Let us get busy and put out two or three winning
FHOSH ARE VICTORS debate teams this year. We have the material, but it needs to LAVDENBACH IS MANAGER
"line up."
Work on Publication Now Started
Hor.tllities Cease after Long Struggle
for Supremacy
17
._-:r]:eatlllg down a rather IJOlleles<,
1>0plJOIIJore tealll With a bur5t of ~peell
I he fre~llIueJl lJO.\'s finally ,uccee£leu'
in e~tabll.,lllllg their Clnf.5 "lIprelllacy
by tru:;,hiug their rhal<; 18 10 7 III
It lIJemol'uhl.e basketball ganH', '!'ue:;.(lay,
Nm'embCl 15.
Aftel' thp first f1UIIJt!'I', which en lied
with Ihe !:t"llllOlJIores hollllJlg the ')mall
end of a " to 1 I>tOl'e, the f1'o:;.h w-er('
III',er headed nor (lyen approached. A
rather el'ud!' [01'111 of te.lIJ1-work dpvelope!! hy lhe tli'r-.hmell .Iuring- the
~allil', "polled the i>Oplts' (loom IIftel'
the fll'~t f1ll1[rl er
WllhulIIS :111(1 KilliHU seelJlc!! to bp
all 01'C!' ti,e Hom' i1t ollce flIHI it wa"
laJ·g~l.r 'their ~lIo()ti[Jg Ihat clincheu tho}
"iclOI'Y.
OUI' l'aJlg~' foothall cell tel',
Klaudt, succeede(1 in getting the lip·
off 011 evers occasion H1HI I!lIlu~e[! thp
Cl'OWrl hy al" II~':;' jUlJIping lit lell5t IW(l
feel 11Iglwr tllllli wa5 lleeess:\!'~' ''i'IiP
he 10 the !linn who lJaf> to jump .I'nle!'
with KllIlIl1t this S<'HSOJI.
The ;ref[s of thr fre:;.hI!Jen aud ~oJ!h·
()J)WI'e 1;1l'1'l se~JI)ingls raised the roof
of the gYllllllI!tiUIIJ, [HI' it appearer!
to he ea:,ier for tile hOYf> to .,11001
ba,>I",!,> <I Itel' each yell.
Luu(leubncIJ, a I:t{!nior who \\'11') II~ClT
to flll a YHCaney ill 1he '>OpIHlIlIOl'P
tplIlII, ",a.; tile out:;.tunll[ug player fOl'
the llJ~C1'S,
'YIlIiIlItlS, KHlillll, amI
Klaudt shm'cd honol's fo), IIIC fl'eo;;h!lieu.
Summary
1"ro'>h-18
Sophs-7
KilIiau ............... ,r f, ................ McQuillln
'Vlliiams..........1. f ........ LmlllelJliflr)l
KlaudL ..._.............. c .................... HI15Se~'
UlIl>-.eIL ............ 1', g, ..................... Smitll
-1\1. S.

Whitworth Community Church
Services
On the elemllg of November 20th
tht' nel'erell(! AleXlllJUel' llood of tlll'
E'polmlJe Imilan 1\11:,81011 ut 'Vl'II]Jllnt
,Vm,hlIlgloIl 1\'111 preach iIJ !II.! Will!
wurth COlIIlJllllnt.r l'reb!J~ terllll! cliurch
at WltlLwol'lh Volle:,:e. 011 Ihe tol·
l()wlIIg 1\loll!illY luol'nlug he Will ulso
<,peal{ to the sllHlcnts at the l'eguhH'
('h!ll~l eXell%(>S. Mil>'> DOl otlly D1Jjle~'
har-. !'ill[rge of ;,lIccml IlIllSH: JlllllllJer~
fot· 111(' SIIIl!lay 1!1'(!lJlllg !ten'i!"e

Professor and Ml's. Hussong
Entertain Sophomore Class
hllunlay eremllg 1'I'Illesf.ol· and ilfl's.
Hm:,>nug ell!el'lmned lfw members 01
tile I'IllplIO!JIOI'e !'lll>b ill Iheil' hOllle Oil
Darlfor{l Hon!!
'.rile C\ cnillg- Wllf.
f.lWIlI ill playing games and III IiSl(lIJ1I1g- III lhl! I'll (lio.
I,atm' III tlw l!ven- I
1IIg- [efrcl>IIIJWllt.; wpre ::.ervccl. Jo}vClT'
olle prcsent hall II good tillH',

Christian Endeavor
:\Inurire illc.QnjJl[n Jell the Ohl'istian
En!lellYOl' !wI'"ice!> lit Whitworth on thp
e\'enlng of Novelllbel' 13th nml gllvP
n "PIT interesting tall. 011 "The GillllP
of 1,1 fe," lIe hrougitt Ollt the fflrt IIlaf
Vliri.,t :;ltolllrl lIP om' PIll'II1C1' 111 til!'
~1I1111' IIml Ihllt oFtt'1i 1IJ ,'[ IIclIIl IlWIIIPili,> lwmt'l lIIur be won and viclOJ'ip~
<;cored fly resOJ,ting Ht Ihe right IJllle
In Ihp \\,OI·(! of flo!!,
0111'1 LUlllHlel)lJch wlfl he t!te lemlrl
011 No, em!J!H· 20th.

Dr. H. J. McCall)
Proml"nent Alumnus
Addresses Students ,
On LI"fe SerV-l·Ce

'Vlth the staff chosen nllll confirllwd
by the executh'e bumu the put.h of
tile 1928 Natslhi ;,eellls clem' ahend.
Karl Hupp, elected elll'ly ill the term
as ellitol··ill-chief, hus llllllolillcell the
£;'h'
UI·ch
-C
u
s
t
0 d I· an
Essentl·aIs
M"J·Ls1P.'n_
following staff:
0<: •
)oJ./or
~
ses
SS
A'>sociate Editor _........... Phillill Lam'le
I .National Life
aries
Assistant ....•........... Everell /!.IJUl"lIln'uh.:.h
/l..,..../"
--I
Art Editor -.......................I\Juude E. Holt
'l'ue~lI.ly lJIornlng Ihe 1>tmlelll!-o
DI·. UelJl'Y J, ilh:Oull, who hu'> "PI!Jlt I,itCl'ary lOdilOl' ........ Lillian G. Brown
off WllItwol'th li5tenell tu .!II IlItel'e1>!- thirty yean, u~ a lIIi5biollHI y in South Poetry ...................................... Alan Hlee
IIlg lHI(he~5 b,· 1)1'. Juhn ill. Hldnn<'l'. AWOI'icll am! ,\ ho i;, IIUW tlil'cclOl' u[ Society ............................... Lesl>le Ihlt>Cll
of the ~ynoll ~r Oallful'Ju.·" uud we~t- IIlJ1>iOIHUY w'lJ'I{ HIJIOIlg the 1'0nl!~I',1! Sports .................. _............ J,ewis Hllhtlul
CIII 1.1;,11 iet SeelctilrJ" 01 the BtHlI'd in the bay I'egion Ileal' San I"[';JlJLhco, Humor ............................ Hus:;,ell Boucher
of ilIinislel'iai Helief 11\ !JI~ ojlcning uri(I!'e:;.:,ell tlte \Vhllworlll :;.tlltll!lJh [II Sllap1>lIol.s ............................ Jean ~atou
I'ellmri<s, Dr. Skilluer .,aid that a chapel Oll Uw /IJorniJlg ilL Nuvewber I Orguubmlions .... _.. _...... j~Hd.1 Pmlghal!l
peollle who kllow wlwre they nre going 10, 011 "Ll[e Long Hen I<:e fOl' Jel>II'> I ;'\lul>ic ....................... Dol'olhy 1\1 Duj.feY
nrc JII0'it IJlwly to get there, Ill> all Vhl'ist" lIe ::.tated fil'c IlJ'lUH! es"en· 'l''ypist::.-Leah Grove, Jmiznbetll Ikal,
mtl'oduclioll to tile IllHill thought oJ tinls 1m' .,lIccess jm' II fOi eigll 1Jl1:;'Vivian IIolm.
hi., adrlrel>~ thut il I'> tile palHlllouut SIIJlJUI·Y. ll'irst, olle lIJlJ<;t IIu\'e a j)IJ~The ~xeelltive bOlll'd ulIlJllilllOIlSll
tlllty of the eillll'(.h to int-elpret 51Jlrll- ::.ioll f{)l' boull> Hml he fillet! with the electe£l Cal'l LuurIellbach to the posi·
lIal hfe to Its memiJ-eI''' All inwle5f;· SIJil'it of Vh!'i;,l. ~'he ::.eculHl Ilece<;- tion of busme5s mllnagel' of tile Illlnuni
ness, sovIetism, bol,>lienbllJ, ant! HlI!U'- !:tity IS 1,!lIuJill!'lty with the language ~'llis impornlllt POSitiOIl had been lef.
chS exi:;.t becHI!:'{~ people h.1 \'0 Ius' (If the COIlIIU·y. Instead o[ "1l\iUIIJ~ vflcllnt by the re;:;ignutioll of Lewi!.
lIH'ir olJjecliye; Ihc.\' mill arollnd with· a few dmps on II :;,pollge, the SIlOlI\:P RalJ(la.l, 'vllo felt it lIecessary to I·e:;.ign
ollt ImowJlJg whoP-ie the.\' are going' neelh, to be put into the balhtub" 011 accollnt of ill healtll, 'YIIlIlJlII Bopthey lun e lo~t I>lght ot Gorl. 'l'hes!' ~'hirrl, the 1I1'0specth'e hlissJOlIary lIe~d<; pell, at II pl'evious meeting of the
do !lot bl'iug eomfml. Whell \I'll Imil to be prepul'etl to lIJeet ,I great vHriety bOHrll, was electeu ad~'C1'lislllg mllnuourselves haYlIIg the,e tem!ent'H's, WI! of llillicu[t1es; for he IS oneil "a~t gel'.
~llOulrl follow SIHli{eslX?ill'e'~ ad"ice HII(I back absolutely on Uoll alone, 1<'oul'lh,
"go 1II'IIY". lIe cOlltllJue!l with his he neeus lo ~Ja"e II, sh'ong b~t1y nIH!
Armistice Day
nUlIll theme that "1!J\o chul'ch is IhH be II good lIu"er, wll/I gnlllptlOn 'm,]
Al'mistice DIIY is IIOt n holIduy at
CU1>tOrl[UII of the 1110')1 yital thing;; of tad, AmI la:,t, bllt !IY no IIIP,IU5; 'VIlitworth College but part of the e,,hfe, nm] thnt Wllhout the CllUl'dl !IIO\'- 1~:ISt, he J1:ell~ to I~eep III "CITO,S? tOUl=~1 erci')es in chnpel on November,II weri'
[\1:;, lleCHY, alJ(l then III() nation (h~ill- ,'Ith florl .[t .1.11 tl1lkli
NCH~r [01- 50mewhat (JJ the unture of II mealtegmtes
get your ,!!l?I:Ulllg watch," Hdded Dr. orial. Aflel' tile Doxology n few 1JJ{lDr Skllw-er i::. III I UlllllltlUS of Whit- ~rcOIlIl.
nus Iii not a bnr[len, hUI ments were passed III silent prllym'
worth college, 1111\ IIlg I e[,pived tlw (11'- It g!\'e'l the lu II cl of help to n ppI:?on ill mellJor~' of the dead soldiers lIlul
gl'<'e of doctor of db'illlt,\' hel'e in 11)15, thaL wln!,n; lire to II!! eagle, the "11111, then Dr. ~'ifl'II[1y fulluwed in It :apednl
and lie IHl5 lWlc-e heen cOIlsHlere!l fO!' of Ilelll thnt the JIlotOI' was [I! the memorinl p,'n"a[' A f1ttl'ng poe II '
·S
· t 0 f St . I ',?UIS
.,~, I
'
I )1' then read IW,'~l\I[S3
.
I
"1I1l
the Jl"e&idenc)' 0 [ , I!
I twor tl I
!lll'!
. n CI
05J11g,
1\IorrlSOIJ on
the
McOall urged IllS nIHllence to rel"(,1II' peace of Gmt·s w1II thnt shol111 obt I
"
New Chemistry Laboratory
bel' thal "we are hought with II prIce," between different nations no\~,
U II
aull he expI'e3seil the hope that 501111'
Completed
lIlissiollaries lIJay go 0111 fl'OlII the p r e , , · .
•
'.fhe clie!lll.;try cills"ell hnve receJlll~ enl student !Jody of Whitworlh Col· Town Guls to Hold Carmval
moved iuto the new Inllol'alories iJlII.ege.
A carnivnl fins !Jeen deci(]ed UlJUJI
the hnsclIICnt of Ballard Hall.
I
II}) the town girls to be gJYeli to r,IIf,:-!
'I'he 1'00111 is large aurl well-lighted I
Gos lei Te
A ti e
monel' to fix Ull It room to be used
aud Illellh' of ,pace is glYen each stud-,
I
am c V
as 11 tOWlJ girl .. ' plirIor lind study I'vf'lIl.
enl.. ~'wo'long tables extend the length
~~:e GOSjl~[ tenl~ 1\:oOkinf f~rwFt!l: PInns for the nlTnll' were dlscllssed
of the room and Illlve n drain nlHl an I ,0 1; SCI \' ces I WI
com [lC a er In a I'ecent meeting of the clllh hi'l!I
acid·boWe shelf ruulling down tile cell-I the ~hltliksgIYll!g r~c~ss,
lilt UOOI! 011 \Ye!lIJeselay, Novembm' II
ter of each. Hot find col£! watel' IlIjls
Jean Seaton Is ciUlIl'IlJUII of the meetE'cverul cOIJJJIIlttees were nppolnt-lld.
g
Itre provided for every PUPIl. A BUII-,Ir ntftthe parel~ttg BOII;e O!~ t11~ SU~I- each of the girls beIng iJut on SOIllI'
sell bumer, llsing ncetylelle gns, WIll I a.}: n ern 001,1 ~
ecelll)ilr.
ess e one of them. 'I'he chnli'men of til':SOOIi be III place for pach student.
Ra.,co IS ch.l~llllan ,of. !I, meetln~. at COllllllitt.'(>f, III'e: entertnlllllJent, Del"
A large loclwr anrl (!m",el', litler! He.lrdan the s.lIne e\ eJltJlg On Decem- phn CoiImlln; 1'00111 pilln, OUI'OIIIIf'
WIth locI,:;" gi\'ing ample "tomge space ~~~ ~'~I;il:l~ ~1~~; ,~"ll~ t:lIn~~Iofl,H~;~le .~~ I'pLseh; nlHI dean-lip, VJrgilll1l 1\0.\'1.
ha'> fleen aSSigned Lo every IJI<!III lJeJ' F\' IIIg II" I '/U/I ~r ~el ['I ~I' 1,,1:1 ~ A Ilnl(> for the clJrnh'al 1111& lIot ~'(~t
f tI e cl s
' I • e 1'.1 C I C I
"I ell I
111- !leen !Iec! !led upon
o
Ins
bCl' IS pa'ltOJ'.
Sheh'e'l IJol!lmg the lJecpssnrv cll ell 11cals nnd three tnhles with lwlalll'';><:;
Leah Grove Entertains
Professor Harvey·s Chapel
Ilm set arollnd the walls. A stom!;<,
1.'1
! '
Address
room is also provided [or extrIJ SIII)JeI'C IJI'~ f;~lIlJe eX)l~~ elJ('l!~ ,I~I colOn Noy-ellllJel' 7, PI'c}fpssm' IhlJ'\'p~'
]Ilies.
lege that. II! e r elllembel ee! lon~L1 lIwn gnve II yers Interesllng lIIal 11Istr1J('.
With the I'eCPJlt Installation of 11 are sOllie of tIJ-e fucls of ~cielJce 01' nrt. trve tulk 011 the paruIJle of flw "ten
hood, the lahorutol'l<!s are taking on On~ of the high points of fhe<;e ex- talellts." He Showed how <'al'lI 0111'
II !Jllf;lIIess-like n[r find I he elH!llIistrv
pel'lellcel> b a week ell(1 \'ISI~ 10 the of liS IlIu; II f,1}Cl'fn[ tnlplIt or fll I'll If ,;
r1epm'tlJlent gives 11I'omise of heing n h~lIIe•. of a ~eTlow student. ,,,lIch an to develop, lIud tim I the In!llvhluul l'l
Sllcces);fui pal t of WhltWOI'th,-J( O. K
eXile! !?lJce !s to be the delight of the! de;:;e(·I'atlng God's gift 10 him whell Jill
f?llO\\ IIlg gl!'13 when l\1[s~ I,enh Grove tails to develop thnt talent. This 1<;
Freshmen Meet
"Ill e!ltertflJll, them nt a house IJarty just a:;. cet'tnln ns It wns when tlH'
At n I'ecent c1ns'> meeting HugH nt lim home III Deer Park: on NoyelJl- slothful servant I!esem·/ltpcl the e rl'
Bronson nlHl Bentrix Hnsco wem elect- be~ 10 nll:1 20: Del)lhn COIT)nnn, ])01'0· tnlent glye~ him by his l\[n"ter. ~'T~
ed ('heer lenders, DenlJ Pllul A, JIm'- th) Dnile~, Lllllnn BI'own, Znda Pndg· Il€fel'red to the life of It grent elecvey wus chosen cl.nss n(ll'isol', A ham, IlIH! Lpssle Rasco.
tI'lcillll IIll n morlel [n the developing
co !JI IllH tee WIIS appomted to hr[ng In I
-of the olle lnlent.
n report lit the next IIl p etlng on pro))., Miss 1\Ial'fhnlena 1\liilel' "l"ited with
nl~!e clns'> colo,l's. Tho,e on ,the rOIll· friends, nt the collpge 011 SUlI!ln.\' lIr1S11
I,ee Knoll !;U 1'1111 eel In thi! pulpit or
IIlltte~ am V[\,1II1l Holm, i\[lInel i\Ia'le lImlel" IS tenchlng this yeur al Meelielli l Ihe COllllllunlty chlll'c!J [n H031111n 011
nnd J\enneth Knoll.
L~I~e, IlIHI hllli spent Ow week In the morning or No\'elllhnr 13th. 'I'hllt
"Iutwol'th Community With 11m' PIII'- chllreh hns bern suppllclT IIlmost evel'"
PJ'ofps<;OJ' P A narvp\, sllpnl the Pllts, iUl'. nIH! JlrI'S, 0, Millel· while she Sunelay since school f-Ifll'leil th[,> flJil
wr.e]; enllllt hi'l horne III Edwal', 'VH3h· \~'as ntlelHllng ten ciJ ers' institute 11111 with some nwmher of Whltwol·th 001.
Ington.
Spolmne.
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WHITWORTH'S CHARM
A new '>tndent in Whitwprth, who has never attended a
small school before, will find something utterly different here.
First, there is that Chl'istian atmosphere, from the hush
of the chapsl to the quiet industry in the class rooms. Nothing
~acl'i1egjous should ever enter into these rooms-least of all
the chape1.
'l'hen there is that intimacy which is found only here in
Whitworth. It is akin to that intimacy found in an overgrown
family, and no one is ever obliged to feel out of place.
rfhe campu~ and surroundings add to the chalm of Whitworth. Many have spoken of the beauty and the vastness of
its envil'ons; and these are characteristics that should exist forever in the lives of Whitworthians.
-z. C.

National Missions IThe Bible and Science
In the i'l'esb,rtel'illu Church tlll·I'..! 1l1'l!
fOUl' malll bual'd!), uamely: Nalivlllll
l\Ii!)::.lolls. l"ol'eigu l\1i!)!)lUUd, Chl'i::.liun
BuuenliulI, lin II l\1illisLel'iHI Hehef,
These bOIil'!ls 1I1'~ dOlllg !)pleuuili sel"
vIee ull 01 el' the wodel
'i'lus "CIlI' the UOHni of Nlltiounl
i\1i!)sioll!)' is celebrating its one Immlre(].
twellty.lifth HIllI1 \,-2I'SaJ-Y, ~'hl'ullghout
the countJ'y yuriou'S grouP!) are gel·
tmg together in hOIlOI· of the occasIOn
People are IWHl'ing ailout tile JJlstOI'~
IInll the work of the hoard f';Joknn<>
Presbytery was fortunate in Its 011portuJlity at its ceJehl'ation ill Ii'll f:!
Church Inst \Veclncsdn~' to It!!.'!r Dt'.
II, J, l'IcCull tell of his \\'01'1, HlIlOng
the Portnguese.
It is iu!1aed a gl'Cat tillle fol' all
PI'el:.lJytel'wnr", fOl' tile National l'Ii:c;!)ion 1J0anl is doing a gl'eat worl.
mllong all clas&es of people in Oil!·
counLl'~',
'!'he lIegl'ops, the Spall ish·
s[lCnking !}Cople, the .Jews, the peoplp
in ruml COl11l1lUllities the folk in thl'
slums-all these, alJ(l' wallY lIIol'e, nre
reached through lhe lJo'Jl·u b~' our 1I10n·
el', 0111' Intel'<!st, our prarel's.
There is one sad lIote howe,'CI· ill
this hup[IY occasion. '1'1;ls yenl' lb' al·
so lin anni"ersary fur Alnska, 111111
the folk ill the ~.tates w<'I'e Ilelighted
to welcome back Dr, S, Hall Young,
tllnt "etm'an missionary who has lahore!1 so faithfully in the Ala&kuII
field. But now the wOI·I, IJIII!)t go
fm'wltl'd Without him. fOI· his hf.e Will':
talmn jnst I·ec:.cntly ill an autolllollllp
Hcddent. We al'e sony to have him
I!'uve U<;, hut 1m; !;O()lI work lIlust go
Oil, It is the [)] iYilege of eV!!I',Y Pl"~'"
h~'tel'i!lll 10 snppol't hem'lIly the good
WOI'!, of our church.

,

1

'"

---

Profesor Buxton Shows that t~e Facts
of SCIence wer~ Heralded In the
Bible
'i'lmt tlte Bible not oilly tIoes not
clash with sewllce lmt that It COli'
tnins pa<;sages which (hl'ectly lIl'ge the
study of lliat suhj~C'l. was the nlHill
thought expl'esse<l III the clmpel lid·
dl'ess of Professor 'V, II, Buxton on
tile Illoming Clf Nu\'elJlbel' 14, "Sciance
is a body of eMublished facts," sa ill
PI'ofe!)!)ol' Buxton, "uIHI as such it
n~\ el' contmdlct& the ,Ulble,"
Some
nunor hy}}othe.i:.zs. par"slIIg III,Hlel' the
llama of sCJ{)JJce" hllve conlrmhctell tlte
fucts of the Ulble; but these hypo·
theses hn I'e lIeyer lJecn proved to bp
ulltIlspJlted fadS, alld hen<.-.a al·e 110'
sCience. 'l'lle slieakcl' quot<ed sevel'al
pnssages of sCI'illtlll'e c?rlolJonlting hi"
!)uutellJellt that !he UI.lJle encourug-ed
~he study. of SClelle.e JII general HI 111
III conclu:"lOll quoted se, ?I':II ?th?I', PilE-'
sages whICh I'efel' to yarlOUS ml1n !lluul
sciellce~, FOI' in::.lImcl', he cited pa,,·
sag?s t1~nt l'e!N· 1Il1llJi&takahly to ~Ilch
lOI}]eS III Mll'nee a<; tIle !ollow lI,lg" :
the fm'ce of adheslOlJ, sI1edfil' granty,
l'pII'action of ligh~, .the ~oe!ltg<en ray.
the fII'C of a IlJeI'HII all , IIIterplanctm'y
-,pnce, fixed qHl'S, the law of hele(]lt~'.
amI the IlIw of hiog"lIesi", 'i'he fill thm·
one Ilelvef> illto s!'iellce tile IIHH'e he
lIull'vels at the tl'llth of till' !'.tatemellb
ill the HilJle I'Pgal'lHlIg the facts of
scielll"c.

Bible Classes of First Church
Hear of Whitworth College
011 NoyellllJeJ' 13 DI', O. ill. Tiffuny,
acting'pl'eshlellt, ud!ll"e!)!)ed the. allult
Hibl..:! claS!)('l; of tile 1~J1 st }'1'I".,IJ;rtel·iull
Church of Spokulle 011 the yalue of
Wllitwol'th college to the ~1.\'1I0(1 of
WIl&hillgton, Ile ellJ}lhul>i;r.e!l the illl·
portanr:e IIf lJIuilltniuiJlg dJIII'l'h 1'01lege<; ItS the III OI'a I hope or UIH 11211 illn,
:"llllety 11er cent of the ministr)" sm-clI
of the jllsUr:es of the SII[H"ellle court,
and nin.eteen of the president') of the
United Statc~ nre graduntes of lIe·
1I0JlJillatlOnu[ colleges First chllrch i!)
llIanifestillg all <ellconraging intel'est ill
WllltWOI·t!1 College

PATRONIZE THE PATRONS
OF THE WHITWORTH IAN
Libral·Y Notes
'I
If every student in Whitworth college could accompany the 'i'ho Iibrm'Y of Whitworth College
"ad collectors" for this paper when they visit certain business has I'ecelvcd seyal'lll 1I0nutions ot books
this filII. They are ~ratlllallr iJcillg
houses in Spokane, the students would soon have some very accesslOlIed,
cntalogued, and placed 011
positive convictions on the subject of their commercial patron- the ~heI\'e!),
age. This Had" proposition involves several things.
Olle box of fifty books callie from
In the first place, the students desire very much to have II the Revel'end ,T. D. Keith of Onnlnslm
Washington, l\Iost of these were th('·
school paper; they are willing to pay the low subscription rate. ologiclIl
bool,s, thongh HIIIOIlg them
But their support to the paper does not and cannot end there. were n few of the Jj}nglish cIlIssics and
There is a further obligation-the patronizing of th~ advertisers II few 011 SOCIology.
Rev, n. A Browil of Iteanlnll scnt ifol'llin, alHl when he l.eft had his en·
who make possible the pl'Odl,lction of this Whitworthian.
book<; to the liI)l·Hl·~' after hIs vi<;il tire library shipped to Whitworth Col·
In the second place, the viewpoint of the advertiser should two
lege. Some of this collectIOn !lute to
the college in October
be considered. He runs his store for business, not for charity. to 1\Irs,
Ohnrles
11m's r.ecclltly the time when 1\11', l\Id\lillall WIIS 1I
He cannot advertise in every school paper and annual that comes ilrong-ht lind gllve to the <;oIlege II ~tllllent in the Pl'lIlCCtOIl 'l'llCologIcal
to him. Almost eV€l'y day he receives worthy requests for con- yem's file of the AUnlltJc l\Ionthly. Semilljll'Y
'.rhe college Hpprecmtes tllese gift&
largest nllluhet' callie fmlll lIIr
t.ributions to this or that cause, and he cannot he1p but resent n.The
II, 1\1('l\Iillall, II memhel' of tlw and the interest the 1101l0l·s Iww! shown
the advantages that othel's take of his generosity.
Pel'lmps sOl)Je (hl~'
bonnl of tl'u!)tees nn,1 the llllln fO]' [n our Iibral'Y
The students of Whitworth do not belong to this class of whom l\I cl'lIiIl nil Hall WIIS nall1ed olhCl'<; wiII stlengthen the less well·
charity, With a litt1e cooperation we can easily direct OHr trad(' FlI\I'I~' in NoyembeJ· 1'11'. l'III'l\hlllll\ f'fJllIppcd brnnchas of the library with
~md business to the firms that have been waiting' long for it, moved fl'Olll Davenport to southern Cal· <;mlilar dOlllltiom•. -H. C. W,
Let us act upon our new slogan: "Patronize the Whitworthian's
VOLUNTEE& FELLOWSHIP
Patrons."
-L.G. R.
The organization known as the Volunteer Fellowship plays
a vital role in student life in Whitworth College. It is a worthy
THE DEBATE QUESTION
organization and merits our support. Composed of young men
A philosopher of the last generation said: "By and by it and women who are resolved to make some phase of l'eJigious
will be generally reallzed that few men live 01' have lived whe> work their life-calling, these young people have banded themcould not find ~cope for, all their jntellect on a tWQ-h undl·ed-acrE' selves together for two purposes.
Their primary aim is to tal{€ some active part immediately
farm," Whether 01' not we are interested in securing a farm
to test the tl'Uth of this statement, we should be interested in in Kingdom-work. They do not wish to content themselves in
studying the :farmers' problems. For this there are some very that old policy of many so-called Christians-ClAfter I am in a
concrete reasons. The farm question will undonbtedly be one position to do so, I shall take an active part in Christian work."
of the main 1ssues in the coming presidential campaign, and to These young people are real, live Christians who are so filled
inform ourselvl?s on it will acquaint ourselves with one of th£' with divine zeal to make this world better through the religion
leading- topics of the day. At the same time we may thus help of Jesus, that they feel they must be "up and doing things" now.
Perhaps theJ'e wiII
0111' college in one of its most important extra-curricular activities. They believe that "he who hesitates is lost."
The que5tion 'foJ' debate with other colleges this year is not be a "later on."
A second aim in this organization might be designated as
"Resolved, that Carl S. Vrooman's proposed modification of the
McNary-Haugen bill should be enacted into law," Success in "expe1'ience is the best teacher." The members know that their
any line depends on co-operation. If we are to have winning own efforts later on when they ~l'e actively engaged as an ordebate teams this year, evel'Y student may have to make 'S0111E:' dained or commissioned worker, will be more fruitful and more
wisely execuh'd after having acquired these wonderful expericonhibutions to them. This we can do in different ways.
First, read articles on the question and thus become inter- ences of part-time work. They realize that they will be better
esterl in it. Second, collect from papers and magazines aU the fitted for their life-wol'k, for the simple reason that they will
material we can find on the subject. Third, e;lter the debate have a vast storehouse of experiences upon which to draw when
try-out and di::zcuss the topic in public.
thev need some definite guidance as to specific incidents and
By selecllng this third method students can make their policies.
largest contribution. This will not only help the student himself.
Yes, for these two reasons these young :people will be betbnt it wj]} be a direat help and encouragement to others to put ter fitted for their life-calling than their brothers anel sisters
fOl'th their best efforts toward the success of this annual and who have neq1ected this feature of their training and education,
now rapidly appl'onching event.
We trust sincerely that others may follow "in their steps."
-A.M.
-H.C.W.
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Freddie F reshmun INew 'I'erlll Opens :~~~nd~lY Ait~l' '/
'"
"
Eddlcated BIddIes

Thanksglvmg"

I
'I'he Ii 1':> t qlllll fer of the year will r
dOSl' lit lIlI'pe o'llol'l;: tin "'t',hh'~du\' I

3
Poem to

Whitworth Community

it

Ii'l'eshie Gil'l

OnCt' thel'C wns II IllUe girl,
Who stlll't{'\1 Ollt 10 college j
Del'l' ~"all,":
She tlwught to 1111 IJCI' little
'Yil.\\'ol't IS feelin 1l11ll0~t Iii\(! home uftel'noon, N(n elllIJl'1' 23, nml III(! ~l'("
;\h', lIelll'Y lIIellntlll'/l.' is ollll'I'tuilling W II h lot8 lind IOIt; of ImuWlmlge,
H'~ gettlll fm'lIIier en'I'~' claj, To olld fjuul'lm' WIll Olll'n ut l'1~ht o'!'\od, hi:> lIlolher fl'om Johm,on Wll~hlngl' I,
But, Oh I AlliS I 'l'lto! thIngs she"s
w.ltell thi!. ill',1 foothllll gallle WC! 111.I,\'- 011 the lIIul'nill;':- of til(' 28[h IIf 1\0\','111.
, .
lelll'lll'd I
<;<1 ~\,II~ \Ike wlltI'llin 0111' uld pi!!'> :1 b~I" FOJloW~lIg ~Iw IISII,n~ Cllblolll Lhm'e
Wllb\ll' (lltuert eltlel'lnined nhollt In lI'nth II's vf'ry sh1wl;:ing,
lootm 111 til() lIIud, Wlt\\'ort WOII nf "III be I!O, St lum, the ]'1 HIllY tolloWIU~, twcntj' of Ius n'lends lit his hOlll(' I Iel' lhtltlghts [WfLl!'!! ,W'j'e "pry guotl,
eo\lI'~e Ch('uoy hllll the lJigge~t f!f'Ol'e, 'l'hanlisgn'lIlg Duy,
Hnt\ll'dny ovelling,
Bllt 1I0W 11m' fnlll! I> !'Ul'liill/.:,
but we WUII cause we !lilllI't git he.11
lIm' mill!! Is IIIled wltll "feeds" fllIlI
t
'l'hey 11lIS just ills[nll<'tl It hmllIl lIew
Town GirIs Room
:\I!', IIlld 1'II'S, Jo'>eph Kilmer nttelld.
fnn,
set of Ile~ts in tile Hurnl'\' 1)('1'1'
I
'.rhat p()rt/oll of l\1t:lIillun IJall fOI'JIl- ed the W S, c'-ldnho gume lit Pull. lIel' hOllrs 111'0 !>pellt Ollt wnll,lng;
gUl'S'; they Is gOintel' keel; ehiclilu('q m'ly designntel1
as the "llollle 1')(''' JIIUII on AI'mistice Day,
lIer school worl, IlllW Is 1I0VOj' done,
in their :;0 thoy enll saVi! 1Il01leJ' (III room is now the "'1'o\\'n GiI'ls' Room,"
AIlII i;hn!lows 1'0111111 m'e stull,illg',
egg's er sOIll?thill, 'fhe lJ£>sts is I'Jght 'l'he girls have ueell gh'(,11 pet'llllssioll
lJ£>I' doom is sen lcd, hel' rute is IIxc!! :
1l\'!'I' thn
1'lllll'ltOl'
so
I'rll
a\
f
II
f
I
J l\I1" lUcllllI't1 gwlllg hilS "'ivell hi~ Fill' test lillie SOUlI 111'I'/\'n8',
".
• v U
<?a!'O(
to exel't mH' illfhleJl(Ii' t1lP:V IlIIlY lI'n'p
,
"
'
the £'I!gs III ue 1IIII'(lboile() allllo<;t i'[l~1I I with tile l,u'llng men ill fll~'lhel'lllg tile; l'esul('lIee II lIubl, in Em'opellll mH~- Anll tho SIlI'I'IlW[lIg muillen :,ehool wit I
t
"
lem'e
•'I~" tllel'"
" Illt',1 'J, IJl
S t tl'
IlIlI
,WII fin
:lW- genel'uI
J'CUI(lIleling of the [lInce, lllldl-I, uf'slle '
, • '
,
full savill It Will be, ~'IH' hp~lq WOllt cui change3 wilJ talt(! vluce thel'e dlll'-/
Unless I [gill Iinl!l sho sll'ives,
?Y~II hnft?r cllckl,e ('u\,- tIll' g'lrh, \\:11 lllg the next fow weeks If plnns being' Orti3 PiC! ce of DI'I)1' l'ul'k spenr
1\1. JiJ. II,
IS ~l\ tit? IIh~'ar,\, klll, do it foJ' .em, 'L'he rmll!e lIl'e sHccessful.
the week ellll III the home of MI', Illltl
nc,.t". Is 11\\ filII slll.lll. I gU('ss tlit'l ('
]i}\,(~l'rthing in furnitul'e from dllveJl- J 1\1rs, A, L, JIIII,
a ~ol!ltel' keep, banjlp<; (,IIIIS,' tlll''' pOI'[S to hl'idge lum[l!> hns cOllie IIIl f()J'
eat.' I~~s fee[I, 1 III gOi!lter glt fhe j~h discllsslOn, Many things will ue in1\11', D, C, ll'UI'l' 1lI!!1 fllmll\' hn\'1'
takm keel' of IIlI If I Ion 'lIlll gal llel:lIl stnlle[l-whell fiulIJlces pm'mit.
'I'llI' 1II0veil illlll the[r lIew hOJUe wl;ieh hilS
BUT COME EARLY
the e,~gs, ~ hope 1I0ue of the t'/!gs t;:11~ proulelll of secllring the money rOl' beell I'.elllodeled nnd nUlIle 1I}I-to-lIu(1'
lalll In chaJl's 111111 io;; se;: Il!I It'-~ :IW- illlpro\'elllCnl~ hn3 been given to n COIll- In erel'y IlIll'!ic1llnr,
filII qll~el' ~hongll, Iltl'\' wl'nt :11111 pilI mittee and l'esuHs (If their work wil1
IIlnga7.llIos III tile nest<; <;'od Oi stl'HW. be evid<!nt before IOllg-J S
I'ut tllen thee is Ilroj)llhlp erluclited
I\II'!> Nnoml Dilley, who IInlil I'(>('elltcollegp hens,
I t ' st'
P'
Ill' hilS marie hm' hOUle with hel' <lallghTel'£' still tile best e\'el'
!'.'
n ele Ing Iog111m
[el', i\[t's, A 0 DI'OWII, hilS pUl'ehllsctl
. ,
d,1Il1ent talent Ill'Oyed yel'Y ~lItel1:alll- I a rl!!;lIlenee lit 4504 N, J,I II ('01 Il.
Yer HoneJ LalHh,
Ing III the Pl'Ogl'lUIl presented III clUHwl
Ji'l'elldy Fl'l'loll if' NO\'ellllJel' 11, Denn 1\lol'I'isoll hnd
ehm'ge and [litrol1nccll those t.llnng
'L'wo new hOllws HI'e bdllg meetell
McINTURFF
xxxxxxx
pllrt,
III WhitwOl th Umlllllllllll,\',
Oue is luI'

I

I

I

I

Come Anytime

I

. ,,

Whitworth Service
Station

1\(I'S .John Auld, '25, 1I1~llS(>a thl' MI', l' A, "'e~1 all Di\'lslUu ~ll'eel lind I ':===============~
audience With a vocnl solo
the othm' JOI' A, L. 1Ii11 tin JllI\vthol'lIe: I
9
l\lls~ DOl'ol hJ' Daile~ grJ\'C an intel'- a \('11111',
e,tlllg talk Oil COlliPHl'Hlivo rellgl!lIIs.
She "llOwe<l that Chi istiullity IH tllP.
'1'lIe III'xl I'eguhu' 1Il<!!'lillg of til!!
only religIOn I hat teuches r<'nl 11101'111· Lnliie&' Airl WIll he Iillhl lit t he home
ity lind that offers 11 fl Wild nnrl J;1l\'1· 01 1\11 <; II, L, 1\IeDlIllle the '1'lIe;;[lnl'
Olll' sllell as Chl'ISt.
followlIIg '1'llIlIIksglving All II\(IH!~ of
515 W. Sprague Ave.
HUlllOr sparkled In the pianologll~" the COIIIJllllnlty nre In\'itCLi to hJ'lug
"~tilJll:-tte Blues" giYell b~' Miss Ohll'a covoPrell dlSl1
the ulle o'cloek IIII;~
P,lrkel.
cheon. Plans III'e heiug Illude for 1111
HII'iseli Boutllel' 11l'Ilv('[1 Y('I'.\' S1I1'- IIJ))'OIl salli to he Itehl J;uon.
cessfnl as u I'eallet and Il1lr~I'SOllfi tm'l
in '''1'he IlulJn!l'~ Views of Ille 1.11 hOi'
-Pl'Ohlmn "
'I.'he llUllils of the 'YllilwlJI't 11 Pub·
I' S I
1\[ISS l\Jorl'ison closerl the jll'llgTum IC c 100i enjoyed sll\'eJ'ltl dill'S of VIIwith Ihe I'l'lHling' of n silol't ]ll'ngl'UII' cnt:on ~lUl'J1J¥ !nstitllt(' w~lr Wedll('!"
Mrs, Cohn's Lltt[e Boy Ben
011 "Pence anll GOllcl '\'111," willch WlI.'l cln~ W.I~ YJ~ltlllg [(,/ldle!,s' rillY for
'n keeping with tlte day,
Whitworth {'uulic Scllool IIUrI III III U'
'1'he program WII'l thnronghly elllO\'- tearllel's clime to iJnpect tlto stlllullll'!1
ed IIIlIl i3 UI-e fOrCrlJIIllel' of Sl'llIl'l,'ll' scllool of SlIolwne COllllly,

I

Sally Sophomore

Answers Freddy
Dere Freddie:
1'111 nwtul SOII'Y YU ([Oll't law\" lww
to IH'e:-." ym pants, 'I.'he leller,> lICl-..!
1::I1l'~ wen they WUllt lhClI' llHlItl> IJJ'Pi.:-'Btl they git a g'J~ wlCh is lIallle!! Ii a1
G.II'ret to ~Ieep 011 mlllll!' lillIe Theil
eYI' el[)the~ are all rite (lx['ept 101
the Imltons, \\'Icil i~ ('I'usllml
'I'll make a bpu, Jjl~t ya gotLI flnJ
),l'[' lJell 'II hl'in git ba!!!, [0 lei' l'U1l1ll
'I.'hell ya [l1It ~'er ~hcws, yel' nectic
'n yer last Engli,h theme 011 Hlp I il
'II lJi>;te a blunlwt OYI}I' CIIl,
I'm Hwtul sorry I Hint got :111;1' heulll
'l'he 11'1'".,1111,..1
lotiuUJ; to sel1(l;ra
gil'ls \lS~rI em .. II .. Her 11 !Ileptin (If
the 'Y, A, A, wieh Munds ln' Wit
r A
'I
Will' tl I A gonl' n
IlglllS I
'Ve gotta impf(lved &chool tlll<; J'(>flJ' ones,
'1'lIe kidf> don't hook ~tulr [l'om the Id'·
~'lIe ConllJlunlt.\' 011111 wlll huld lis
chen hllif as uad 113 they ll~tu, A lilt
Tradishun?
!'egullll' meellng II'I'[IIII,\' e,'elllng', No·
CLA -FOllof fUIIUY lookill peepul wJeli
1 would like to IUlow wnt
11 i:ooph- "ellJbm' 18th, Iu the lIew HlHJ[[oI'Inlll,
SS PINS and
til school Ilel'8 W:l~ hllel. iet' tllt' [-Inl· mores detlllatIolJ of tra!l[shull, [[ !lilli" All 1lI(,lIIhm's or the uOJIIlIJunlty IIII'
FRATERNITY JEWELRY
Im'ween JlaI'ly .111<1 olle n the fncilt,\, seem to exactly agl'ee witll \VBh~h"'. nrged 10 nlierul liS business of IIIlJlot'LN, 10 WALL STREET
se\'-, "'Veil II lotta the nlum[llulJI j<, 1111 WI II III to believe thnt It3 on lie· IIUce Is to he dlsCli9.';pd, ]~Ieetioll f}f, ':===============~
bacl.," 1 guess Wilt the Blhle pl'l'fe"~('I' eoulltn tradlshllu thnt us fJ'er,llIllcli olliee!'!; will hc held, 1111 ul1l1sunl lH'n- ,.
sez about ym' ~1Il'l liillllin Yn out I1l\1:>! girls hn~ goUa run Ul'uund /ookilJ 111m gr,lIJ1 gh'en, IlIHl I'efl'cr,hment<; wlll hI'
be I'ite,
penlcd uniolls With gl'cen 1'lhb'JJl'.J iD ,C1Tell. 'I.'he JIIeellng will opcn III
Yn wantll be clll'eflll Il'retilhe '1\ ! p. there hat'e aud em's tlnppin in tile eight cl'clock,
member - wot yel' wnw tulri ~',I ahout hl'eezes, Also evel'Y place we go W4' I
l\voidill (lesigllill WllllllJen, SellinI' WlIll· either gotta crawl IIJ'oulllI 011 0'1" otllnd~
First Quarter Ends
men is P:\I,ticular dung'<'I'o\l'> been/, II~' and lIecs Cl' else argue on tim ')ubw.
tllllt tilllp thp~' hev ~ot kllHla ,1p::'l)]'It, of if it is better to ent talry with
'J'llIs week is one or extl'emc tonse·
YII wllntu 1'1' lllC IIlhel' that I hlH' \H false teeth or slllllthin els!'.
1\Iculle lie,., and WOI'I'~' nmollg fhe slllllontll of
'unwful lot e\,eJl if reI' CHI'S rio l!nd;: O\'en callin 8enlol's misle!' 0\' 111i'>>- Whltw[)J'th, FJspeelully Is thiA tl'lIe pi
out 50 .va I'lIn't get ~'e!' hat Of. l-cal comes under the heutl of F,'!J(k,hllll: the many freslllllen. l\Inn~' f]UNltrons
good
I hut I gotta Idea thel's II IOttn (,thel' nJ'.e helng- InunC'iJml IIll10ng I III' lrl'esli'Veil, goodbSI', 1I'rell[1Ie, I glltt a 1!0 things ~tHl'Uu l'Ound hm'c thul <lou'l men: "I wonrJer how 11111'11 PI'ofesJ;or
stnck n room 'Vith unllylng nfl'cdJ'.lll,
Fel' the first eOllllln wks 1 swnl1o\\'('01 IIlIssou~'s el'ams nm," "Does Profei;Yar evpl'la.,tm
all them things, !\J-ehhe I stili \\'onlll ~Ilr Buxton giy(' Vel',\' hnl'j} exnlll,'l'~
::;:,IJlV II Iwen if I hadn't he1'll II clIllpla I>f)I))I' Do YOII tlllnle 1I(I's, Tllfuu,Y will gh'l~
UlOI'et; tlllldng bout how ~Ind they wu;~ liS un exnrll thul W{! 1II1ghl Jlosslhly
x x x x x:
Ihat they didn't IlIlf to lIo tlw lhlllgS puss?"
'I'lIcse, HIl[1 qnp~li()m, IIII[]'
o 0 000
J'lIhl,PI'<; we wnv. whLn UWj' WilY, fr('slitlloll, I sllllelllcnts jll~1 HlHl thelll, 1ll'I! pU3flnfl/
P
S
HI' 1o1I1'l' 10 weill' yt'l'
helove Iha! wlwn,}vpr n IIP1H!J't'!;tf;:lIllHIl with \\,Ol'l'[£>(] f"OWIIH fr()J1I ClIIll nnxlous
wen rn TIIII\, ffllllhnll,
(lont know whitt else til luy iHlmpl1l frm;hlllllu In Illlothm',
onto he {'nils It tl'l1liish II II, Wen W('I'e
'Phe 1Ir'l;;! f]l1lll'!el' Is "hnul I fJ be ('0111'11', Allin Rice recently ,>eul )I hm:: ~OI)holJ1ol'es tiHlyil he Il 101 1I11l1'1! tl'ad- ('lIl1led-tlw lillle we'vl' 111111 In wllirh
of 'Vpn:Jt('hee allplps 10 i\ln11l'ice i\JI'- Ishull (Ioatin round,
to cstflbJll,h ollrsl'J\'cs with OUI' 111QIJIllin, [-[(I 11lI>; also writtl!1I f!'i.eI!!I:>
-.J. S,
sU'uclorll find tOl'II1 l'eplllulloIJs (01' 0111'hen' Ihnt 111\ I'Xllcct., tn l'etUl'1I tu
';uh'es, TTel'eliftCl' we shill! be known
Willtworlil lIt the b£>gllJlllllg of the
Miss Ilelpn Doig I'ecenlly rCIIII tIll! hs the l'eeOJ'tls we hnvc ItIlllle,
secon[! <;eJllf'lolt'l' with the hop!! of gl'l1[l- twenty-fourth PsalllJ fl'olll IlIplIlOIT OIIC
Ts I here /lilY 1\'OIul{,I' (nl' tlw pmvull!lnt JIlg with his C'ins, III ,TIIII(,. Dur[ng Sun!lllr evening Ilt tlJ~ Knox PI'el1\}Y- Ing flllxlety 111](1 stl'nll1011 L(,Il/H'IWRR
thl' RU III 1111'1' he hns hnll n Jlosltion all tel'i:m ChUI'cll, lind on nnotlle!' HumIn\' nhllut the college ?-A , S,
fo)'!'..,t rangel' oul from I,ea\'f'llw!JI'lh, evening she gnve a tnlll: fit the ]~o\lI'1 h
United Presbyterinn church on fnlth,
])1', lJllY~ (in l!'reslllllf\1I Willi! ('I,ISS) :
Mrs. Knowlea
Hlilph llnllf>en WfiS the guest at 1111 Thel,e wel'{] both ill cllIlIlectinJl wlllJ Who wel'e .lhe thl'ee wble IIICII?
informlll 1I11lller on the e\'Olllng of sen'[ce;;; heW In those churches by
Kernlew WIlJlnllls: Stop, J_oolt, nnd
TAstoll,
November 11th at the hOlJlo or 1\11' the Volulltcm' Fellowshill,
nntl Mr<; K H, Elliler of Colville,
'Vliy dill It tulre II YOllllg IIUIlI two
AI 0, Bm'ues 1111.'; IIlllclc II gift 10
l[[% ,J.e~310 'j'nslOl' spent Sntul'llllr hOlll's III fnke Il ;\'0111114 IH(I~' tu l!.el' till! college of hIs 1I11'gc C'lI'('UR 1I'lIelc,
nnll f:f\J1Hlns with fl'[elJ<!s ill R-polwJlI', home nbouf Lhl"!e miles Ill!.tnnt? A fUl'luel'ly 113ell {o lIonl "hIppo';" In, If
lint tIl'e, I :mppo.-;e,
Is to be 11<;1'11 10 1I'IIIIRpoI't cel'tllin
A c(wtnm IIIHllIhCl' of I he ,Tllniol'
Dlonrl'l
'lnd
1'1'11
IWllilerl
"'11'10;;
fopcm
hnHV;\'wclghLH to IIllrl fl'lllll school, 'I'hl'
dn<,s, when Intm'vl('w{>(1 Ii!; to h(,I' ,,
...
'
Ilnltinls of IIIl! fIIVOI'P" ulll In 1
'
U
n
(dl HiliI'
!lonls, stilted 1I1.1t her' irlenls wel'l' {o he tl'vlng tllp[1' hf'st to ~wt n CIH:lf'1
on
/I well I,"own !Ich~ti>r IIJlcl J1It'lIIh~" I,~, be cnl'~eCI O!I, the (1001' In UPIII'()\,HcI
,ulllmell liP In n <;1 !'OlIg nthlellc gelltlpof the senIor dnss,
C leu,> SI~lc,
J,ha InltfJlls nrc 0, J,
mnll of Whitworth College,
D, 0" lind J, (.,
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Sullivao s
Cafeteria

fol'

BEN C()HN
JEWELER

I

lI~lIl ~n

SARTORI & WOLFF

i~

SUNRISE MARKET
LUNCH
Eat Here

~,

,

I

Merchants Lunch
30 cents

!

HOME MADE PIES

If It Isn't

411 Hight
Bring It Back

,
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PIRATES FALL
BEFORE "HENEY

A t Last - The Slory That Tells
the Truth About New York
\Vhal is New YOlk life? 'I'he sociul hfe of Ihe slIilace-the IlI"StJC
life nbove the 'mlf.lce-the hfo of

SAVAGES
Mud

and Rain Aid
Normal Team

du;slllolIIOIl. j.lt;Z-I1lUti IJUlINII be10\\
'I'1t!:se aJ 0 I he scello~ III
whIch takes IIlace the slOl Y

Heavy

FLAMINGO
By MARY BORDEN

Price $2.50
Book Dept., First Avenue Floor

llOPPELL BREAKS HAND
Last

-.1;
~

".

",

'"

'1·"~'.~

~1~

-?,

\;~

Game

of Year Shows
Imp.ovement

Much

WhitwOI th's te,uJl, although deleaktl,
:;.Iww<!d a IIl.1lliclj HUPlOVCUICllt (J\ C1
theil g,lIl1e wHh :::ilJOli,lIJe .. U"_ UW'lle.)
WII'; slated to Will lJy a ~(ore 01 perhaps r,:) to 0, but tile l'lldle'> Ull,~cl
all the "dupe"' aud leU lJelOl<! a lIIUCIl
heu"iel' Normal teum, :!,) to O.
HtrUlgh t 100tball 1II tCI'::'PCfl;Ctl \\ illl
un oCcli~ioliai pas::, WIlS re::,oned to
III YIeW 01 the tuct t1Hlt tlie ll;)Id was
"HpIJery and llllldtly. It 'HIS II contest
whcw weight counted; lJut ne,erUle
Ie;,!>, the I'll'ate::' tought stublJol'lJly,
10rcing Ulwlley to punt hcqllcntly.
Beoring ;,turteu nitel' the nr!>t t we
lIlinutes 01 pluy when Uheney llIurchen
sm CIlty Ydrus to a touchdown !lite:
havmg received the kick-oIl',
~'IJI'
Pirates secmeli !>tulIncd; Hnu towaru
the end 01 the lIUlli tel' H llil';::' netted
lInothel' tOllchdown. Both attemptb at
goal ",et'e blocked III the ::,ecollll peli'
ou the team ~trengtlJeued ami held
the Normal eleven scoreless.
Uhelley opelleu the ;,ecolld half hy
trYlllg- the Pirates' line 1J1lt wcre !>toppet! 011 t1J.e first two attempts. However, -a trlpple cI'iss-cJ'()f,~ Ill'otlud I'ight
CUll enabled Ct·itc1ltield, Cheney fllllbliCk, to run thirty-hve yards fOl- II
toUCltuOWII, _ 'J'he qUtll tel' endcel With
the ball III Chene~1's pO;,&eSSIOIl 011
'VhiLworth's twenty-yard hne. 'l'he
next play 10!:lt five yarus A trick pnss
netted II touchdown. )VlJitwol'Ll1 re('eiv-e!l the kickoft mill started II tII'ive
but Chcney heIlI. Hoppell broke a bone
in IJJ~ Imnu amf wus uualJle to puss.
making it J1ece~sm'y to resort to hne
bucks which wel'e unsuccessful.
Gurrett IllayecI II stellar game II!
guurll, but Kluudt, Hl'OlIIling, nmlllIol'se
also playccl a good g[ulle on the hne
AdallJ;" LUlllleulJach, Skacl' aIHI Boppell t.hare{) honor" ill the backfield,
l~oppell's fierce tacldiug stopped l>everHI I uUllers who liml evaded other Pi·
mteo;;, Critchfield was the olilstuJIlling
plllyer 011 the Cheney eleven.
(l'h..:.:~~~1p~_~~'~~~ :
Whitworth
Position
Chenej'
Br',omllllg .......... _.. _L. N _............ Jt'aniw·
J I\lssey ......_._ ......... L ~', ............ CI iHm c1
Uu'l,eIC-:-...._.._......... L. G ..... _, ...... Apl'eIllH
Kluudt ._ .... ___ ......... 0 .... __ ..... _........ Tonne,
Garrett ........... _..... R. G ................ J)[)J ;,py
"[Ill',>e ." ...._....., .. R T ............ $ol'wdup.
Killiun ....... _........... R. E. '"'' ........ HlJ:;hes
Hoppell . __ .... _.........Q. ._ ...................... Wc __ t
I,nlldenbuch _........ L II _._._ ....... Devet1i'lh
Siwer .............._. ____Ii' .. __ ... _.. _... Cl'i tcl1llPl cI
,\dHltls .......... _.... __ .R n, ... _.. __ ........ DUl'lliS
SllustltutlOllS: Whitworlh-l\!('Qllil·
III, \VIlllnms; ChelJey-AlhlluglJ, Clarl;.
Hude, II lInga Leo
'l'onchdowm,. Cheney-Critchfield, 2;
Devenish, 1 ; Fal'l'J.CI·, 1COIJ\'el"510ns: \Vest, 1.
Olhcinls: Referce, Hl'lcl, .Tohns[)ll;
Umpire, 'I'om Smith; and heacI Iillesm11n, \Y, H. PiCJ·Son.
EIiv.alJP.th Beni: 0, neVel- mind, Mr
Sllllth, thiS isn't IMp yem',
Lloyd E-mith: No, I !lon't mind now:
hnt in H}28 I e.-..:pect to -llHve to go to
SOIll<"! Illen's college for lhe year, and
!hen come back to \Vhitworth to grlHlnnte.
Chui'll's DI'ncl' think; n new romance
liaS s1!u'Led on lhe bus tlw; past WN'lr.
Hut 0\11' a{h'ice to the young mell of
the fleshmnn class is to bewlll'p. of
sophomore girls, espcclall~' coquettish
bl'UIl etL-es,

707 to 711
Sprague Ave.

70B to 716
First AvfJ.

A COMPLETE

STORE FOR MEN
Suits
Overcoats
Hats
Thelmu POI'tCJ, '~ in a recent lettPI' fl'om !t'rcllchtoWJI, Kentucky, "'hem
"he is teaching ill a mi::,sion school,
suys ~lJe wil>II~" that WhitwOl·tII coulcl
he c;J'ow!Ted a<; tlley al P. Thl'Y hare II
1:II'gc WaIting li'5t of nlOll1ltnin I]Cop11'
who WIsh to cmtel' the srllon!.

Shoes
Furnishings
Make This Your
Shopping Headquarters

THE CRESCEN'r
RJVEIlSIDE, MAJH ANP WAU.

Missionary Services at
Trinity Church

WARE BROS. CO.

Holy

On Novembel' 27, Holr '1'l'illily EVHn·
gelical Chul'ch, on the 1!0l'IICl' ul Incli
alia lIud IJincoill III li:'poimlle, will hold
special mi.';sionHI'Y services, \Vhltwul'th
College WIll be we1,1 l'cIll'esentc() ill
that chul'ch UII tlmt occaSIUII. At 10 :15
in the Illoming .lulian Gm'cia Will
SPeak 011 Jlllssionlll'Y work in the
PhilipPlIle Islands
At 11 15 Helin
C. \VarheI:, pastor of tile church aJl(1
memhm' of the seniol' class at WJIJ-t
worth, will lwench a IllISSJOIl:\I'y sermon ill Gerillan. At 8 :00 III the cvelling Dr. C. "'. Hay:;, prnf{,~s()J' of rJass·
icallullgunges null BIIJIP al Whitworlh,
will llelh'er the serllJon.

Spokane·s Oldest
Exclusive
Sporting Goods
Store
i\lISS He[en .Tacobsoll, fol' lWo xe,H':'
MlHI<!IlL lit \Vllltworlh, .-;pellt Novelli'
her 9th \'if:itllJg hm' formel' fl'iPJlcls
hcl'c. 1\liss .Tncob:..on is recovering from
thc sel'iolls IJiness ~he hml {llIllng tlH~
Slllllmer nlHl i<; 1I0W Oil hel- way to
her howe [n Sand Point, Idaho nfter
having blJellt tile Pl18t month With
l'elatives III Centl'lllia Ilnd III the Puget
~)ound count!'y.

It

Students of Othel- Days
1\hss 1\lurgal'Ot Hittel', la&t yen l'

11

Tattersalls Entel·tnin

<;ophOlIJore anll II promment JUemlwr
'l'he Kappa GallIma AlulJIni -enterof the Gospel team, writes thut ~he
will ent.er It Sellttle hospital in l~eh rhined the Whitworth gh'ls nt n pennut party, Friday evening, No\'emlicl'
rUllry to begill u course ill nur::,illg
11, Ilt tlIe home of 1\lisses Gladys Hno
I1Iiss Halli-e Hani!>, who WII!> n fre::,h Berthu 'l'nUersall lit 181D Wc::,t Ri\'cl'JUalI In::,1 ~ ear, but is now IltleJl[llll~ sill..!. Pe:lIIut gnmes wpre played, allfl
Chcney State NOl'Jl1H1 Sehoul In Ill'ClllI- till' members of the ululIlJJi allll llw
ration for gmcle schuol teachlllg, ,isit- ncw girls bcclllJ1e acqullintetl
Balancing slippery peulllI!s on II
ed with friend!> at Wlllt\\'ol'th la'>t
Imife, flndlng p,ulncn; by matehirlg
It'rillny evening and Hntul'lla~',
halve.; of peanut ;,hells. 1111(1 I'PIJIOYJIl/!
('olol'etl nllts ft'olIl n dISh WIth It ha!
l!'I'iellllo;; of l\fISf; Gertl'\\(le Fife. n pm were ::'OtHC of the games that lnxed
mcmiJeI' of th.e IUf;L-yem' 1~I'C).,hJllan thH El,ill of the conle:..!ants
chIS!; of "'hItWOI'lh, have l'eceiverl till'
Peannt choc:olate suntlnes, ['offec, nnll
1U1Il0\llH:ement of hl'l' pllg-agement to IJeanllt wafel's weI'C sen'eel in the llinIIII', IIarold Keagle of Wenatchce. 'i'lil':\' IIlg room,
After 1·e.fresIIlJlents the
plan to lJe mfliTled at Iwr home in gil'ls went Into thc mmic studio where
ClIslullerc in the spring.
Professor 'i'llttpl'sall plnyell seYH1'Il1 1'11joyuble PUIIlO selel'lioJls.-V K
MI'. IIm-old 2-hil>l>e, a member of
last ye;tl"s fre,hmlln class, is "isitlng
frl.ends in Spoknlle lind nt the college
Professor Donald Bt'ul waf. the gue~t
Ihls weel" Mr, ShJppe l'xpects to re- of his sister, Eliv.alleUI at the rollege
tum to "Th[tWlll'th ut the opelllng of on SlIIHIIlY e"enlng, Mr. Beai left for
the serond l>emesl er. ] Its home Is III Vulley em'ly MonrllH' 1IJ00'ning, whel'e
AubUI'n, 'Va'lhlllgton; bul Iw hus l)('cn he Is jll'[ncipIlI of the high school.
wOl'l,lng nelll' illllensblll'g- Sillce college
clo3ed last .Tune.
On lhe morning of Novemhcr 13th.
DaVId Adams left college la<;t wrele ~rllnl, 'l'lffany IUHI chnrge of Ihe f;CTnlHI wcnt 10 hIs llOloW in Ol;l'lllpin, YII'CS ill the Union Purl, RvungeliC'111
where he wm (louhl1(ns llllw up Il()Wf;· clulI'rh of Spolmnc, 11I1{lllg Lee Knoll'-:
palJCl' work Ilgaln.
place for that Sunday.

A [ways at Your Service
525 VVest Sprague

The nearest Jewelry store to the
college. It will pay you to haVe
your repair work done here.
A Won'derful Stock of GI FTS

f7JUc!2J.~~
, ....'¥I!-";II
~.I"4'

Phone Glen. 0025
N5115 Market St., Spokane, Wn_

The Palace
Shaker Knit Sweaters
for the Football Game
The high srhool 01' college misH
who \\':lIlt~ to look real collegiate W(':H'S 1\ \\,lIrm shu ker knl t
f.wellter cont to the football
gnm£!, 'J'lw!,{' nre the idcnl out
of dool' gnl'menL. It'nll fn<.;hionell,
hng lJll'ge <;hnwl eollm' IIIHI III1lY
h(l IllIcl in rcd. hl.ICk, na\'~' nn;1

~11~~sc'3n to 42................... $9.7S
PALACE-SECOND FLOOR
"

,

_._,.

-_ .._y .... -
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SCHOLARSHIP CUP
WON BY SENIORS
To

hitworthian

WHITWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE WASHINGTON, DEC. 2, 1927

w. L. McEACHRAN
Put Numemls
Trophy

GERTRUDE MATHER

Football Banquet to
Be Given Friday

MISS Schwendig Leads School With
50 Grade Points

Bailly Strang's Sun>;et artist.)) Will
give 1111 entel'tninmcnl II) lhn an(lItor·
111111 of ·Whitworth (:ollegl' Oil "'e!lnes·
tiny cvcl11ng, J)1ll'ember 7, AlI10ng ll1p
lilt" of the ('\,Plllug WIll he the "i\lisc1'ere" [1'0111 ~he opera II '1'I'OVII tore III III
tim "Swb.,; 1l01lll' Duet" from till'
'1',\'I'OIIlIUl opem, ~lr Strang i.; II Illakp·
np al'tis!, 111111 witll hag·pipes will give
~ollle chnraclerlzatwns of lIarry 1,111111·
el',

Chapel Chalk Talk
"A Ohnlk lalli" WIIS gl\·\)n by II, C,
W,ll'lIm', t.he IUlf>tol' of the Holy 'j'I'lllity Chllrch, a r,\l1!lelll III Whitworth,
(]Ill'lI1g OluIllel pO!rlOcl, It'l'Ida~', NovpllliiI'I' 1 S,
Ile (11[1 not gl vc hi oS lexl, bul
lolll a 1>lOlY, and !Irew a pictll1'e which
Illustrated it '.rhe as<;elllbly Wllb Ipfj
to lloutIcr upon wlllch passage of s(,I'II)'
lure he hnd selcctl'(l, ProveJ'hs Hi ,18
"'liS the mol'll I of the story '.rhe futihty of selflflll1){,s~ nml Iwille wns the
tlWHlC,
nr, IIUl) 1\1rs Ohm;, TInys and 1'1'0,
fe"':ror anll ]\11''> TI, I, llussong WCl'C
Ihllll!'l' gncs!.;; nt Chc college on
'!'haJ1l{sgiviJl~ (Inr, After (llnncr IIll1llY
of t he party went \0 the home or 1'1'0fC'>SOl' 1Tn~:;ong 10 "lIflten" to thc NUI'tlI
Ccnll'lll·TJewls IlIHl Clnrk gnme,

Number 3

Hall to be
Formally Opened

JUNIORS ARE SECOND

Baldy Strang's Sunset Al,tists
Coming' December 7

:

IBallard

On

'j'he \\'. L. :'IicJo;udu,1ll dll:":-' llollhy
cup, "hich 1\11', i\lcl'ln ch rail , 111 Cblllent
of the hoard of 11 u!-tel'<;, g,J\'e ae; u
(hallpnge 1Il 1,chol,1I "llIp 10 the colIl'ge thi.,; ~em, \Hll-, \\011 b,\" lhe ;,eJl I01'
L1ar,~ Ihe /II'!>l qUaI'tl'r which II!Jsed
No"elllbl)l' :;'1, 'l'lle allnOUnCI'III(,lIt of
all ot Ihe Ipl'm IWIIOl'!> "ao; JIladp hj
I», '1'ilTall~ at. gem'lal (,X!'I{,I~!'~ Ull
;I[nnllay 1Il01'1I111g. HU"'>l'11 Bml!'hm',
1H'I'''Hlent flf the M'.1lI01' !'In'>b, til ('ppw(1
the CUll in hchalf or tlw (1:11->;' allli
haiti the I lab'; "Olilu Hoi only ]lilt
11-; dhlll)JIr. on tile Il'oph,v, hul \\(luh1
h,l\'(~ its nUlIlCl'als engnl\clI 011 it f>0
I he I'pe0l11 would go (IDWn ill pcrmall'
('Ill form a'> U IMlt or tim 11l~lo1'Y of
the 1>CllOOI, '1'he IIvcmge fOl tile R(JIl101' rlass was 21)7 grfl!h~ IlOiII ls,
'i'he
juniol's came next with all II verage of
27 9,
Illllh'itlual honlll ~ fOI the IeI'm were
a)) follows:
J.illy Sch weudlg-, nIH Il'utle ,J IJhn~nll.
Vltginin ](0) I, I'lullIJI Laul'le, ,TullI!'e
(} 'Schm'IIIeI'hol'J1, LillHln H, 131'0\\ n,
LeWIS HnJlllal, Mllnel Mabe, J,eah
Uroye amI 1\la\)l]e IIolt.
A gl'fllie of "A" ywldb Lhl'e~ poinl>.
for each 110111' of credit; a gl'lllle of
"B" ~'l!J"1'; two poinls OJ' pach hour
pf !:I'l!!lit; a gl Hlle of "0" Yll'llls on();
anll n gUI(le of "]),' 01' "l!'" yiellb 110
]10ll1t fl))' 1'1 e!liI
'I'lte following .,Iulient!, Illd wOI'k
\\'lllch wHuhl eulltle t.hem tn Iwnnruhlp
11Il'nllOu, \Jul 1101 10 11 llifl!'e on lIlI!
honor roll: llorolhy lJaill'Y, 1."L Knoll
Karl RUllI), It'l'lluk 'l'i ITa ny, IIlnrgaJ'1'1
;)UIlU.,OIl, ViVian 1101111, (Jllrnlin\~ l'et.,lh
114'l'IIlIIII EllllIIU, Mal \'in Sk~er amI
Mal'Y Jlinton.

l

WILL BE
GIVEN WELCOME

~VISITORS

DONORS GUESTS OF HONOR
Letters and Loving Cups Will
Be Awarded

'1'lIe cxecuUye cOlllmittee uf the
bonr(} of trustees has !oelected 1"rhlIlY
aJl(} SatJll'!lny, DecemllCl' 9 IJntI 10, as
Ihe llale for thc formal opening of the
III'\\' Bnllanl Hull
It 1<; eXllpeted I hal
by that tiIlle lhe wOI'k now heJllg (lOll\)
on the building will be nem Iy ('OlJlIlle!e!!. Althougll l)aI'l <; o[ I he 11111111·
illg lIa \'e becn in liSP r,iuce the r,ClIOOI
opelw!l in Septemhl'l', LIm forlllal npl'nIng will not be ulltil Dec!'mhel' nand
10,
AI thul lillie IhpI'e WIll lJe a gelle!'al
I'pceplion 10 the pnhlit: amI II hOlllp·
coming to fonner Mullents amI alulIIlH,
All of Ihe paslm's of the SlloJolllc
pre1>lwtery arc expected, and nl! minh,·
tel's am) fl'ip[uls throughout Ihe SYlloll
nre inviter}. The lletails of ihe 111'0'
gl'nlll have not yet been worked out;
but there will be II progl'!lnl IInll ::;eneral wclcoming of frien!l<; on FI ulll,V
afternoon, amI dinner IlIHl toasls ill
the evening
'L'hel'e will he "IIIWIl
hon<;e" III Mcl\lilllln as Well as in BuIlarl1 JInll
The rehmlllmg of Bulllll'll lIall murks
an epol!l1 in tile history of \Vhitworth
Oollege, It is an achievement worth
celebrating, It hns taken much faith
Ilnll courage on the Jlllrt of the board
of l1'ustees, the heal'ty co,ollerntion
of the en\.i!'e SYllod, and thc flnanclal
gift!", hig 11111) sma 11, from Il III rgt:
number of !lonm's who Ilre deeply interested in the building of II Chrislilln
I'ollege 011 It Pr!'<,!)ylel'illn fOlJ1ll11llion,
H is in uppreciation anc1 In the
Spit'lt ()f thanksgiving I hnt the 1'01lege is gOing to celehrnte this lH'hleve1l1l:Hlt on Deepm!>er I)
A II fnemls who
can come to \Vhitwort.h at tllnt lillie
wilt be IlfisllJ'cd a hearty wulcome,

A foolhall Imll(lupl. will lJe gi\ I'n hy
lite \VhitwOlI h girl~ \11 honor of I h!'
s('lwol'l> foothall heruef., l!'l'hlllY, llecemher :l, JIl the college lIJ11ing 100111,
VI' 'J'if1all~' was cho'>clI toast IIIa!>ter
at a slant lIlectlllg of the gil'lr, 'L'ue..,·
(la,Y morning, No\ muher 22
glllhontte Ill:ms ate being JIIatle for
thi':r aH,lil', aIHI p\ en hll(!), is eXlwdcl!
to lum out Hn!1 hhow lhe hOYh hi'>
1IlllH"ccmtioll fOJ' t1IClr sjllcluli(! 1,111111
allll I camwol!"
'l'hp loom will he !ll'1 1ll'"le I in tlll'
l'o\1Plw ('1I!on; ot hl:ll'l, anll ('I ilJ1,;oll
'roll.,;ls will lIe glypn h.\' I'lofc':r'>ol
lIU ..."ollg, l'rotcssor lIan c~·, HIli Bop.
TwIl, 1I11l1 (Jonl'h Benlll'tt, III (JOHf'"
Head of Violin and Orchestral Work HmllleU's speach, the left!'I''> will h!
at WhItworth
aWlIl'llell and Ihe loving ('ups 111'c,'>enlec1
III its I111111s for t1w enlargement of
The \V, A, A, gill!' will llave COIllIhe deplli tment of IIIl1sic amI rol' ~i\- 111elp charge of all the n1'l'angelllPlIts
ing more opportllnlty for the stully of l\libs Ler,sie Un"e!> Is ,",en 1'1'11 I (hail"
the llifferent phases of III 11 SII', \VIIII- lIlan, :11111 tllP eflplnill<' of tll,e \arionb
worth CoIlegp IIab f..eeUl'pt! lim; yem' COlllnlltteef.. fll'p liS follow" ]\1I~s Muutll'
l\[1'!:, Gertrude ]\lnlhl'l' lib hean of lhe Holl, favors'
.lean f:!'aloll, IlPr()~'a·
violin anll orchebtl'al work
111Ons ; 7;wla T':ulghHl~I, ~paI.Jllg; .TI1I1ICI'
1111'S, Mather (!Ollle.,; to till! Ill~lill\- SeherIllOl'h?rn, c()oklllg: antI Zell01a
tion liS a tenellPr of I'xcellenl tnJilJ' , Cla))p, waIling on lables
ing and large expel'ipIII'1' ill hm' III
fe1>sion, Hpr ,>(!ho!n ... tlc tl'Olilllllj! was
Ol'chestra To Give Program
secured in cOllue!'tion wllh l'llllSCl va-!
T '
'
tOl'il's III Cleve]ulI(1 Ohl'l'lin IIIHI Chi. , "Illtwol'lli S IIPW Iwe,hestl a Will make
cago' nnd she hn;;' hal! yp:;r., of SUI' It., tllst apppaninee III II ('oncel't to
cl's<;f;11 teaching expPl'iplll'(' ill C'li IlplI Iw ,",IYI'Il lllJl'\Ilg Ille l'IIIIIll'1 hOlll' Oil
111](1 ]\lorlling~illl ('nlh!g!"- ill Iowa In \Velln esll II)', neccmIJel 21
Unllm' the
hoth thORC iUbtilntiom, !-oh!! ha(1 Chal!!l) lpallmbllljl 01 ]\Irs Malhl'l', tlw nrche ..·
of tile o)'{'he<;tra allrl waR in<;Ilul'tOl' l1'll IS bu!;,Y gettlJlg out Ihe "hlu!' IlOtp~"
In VIOlin
Mrs J\Iatlwr i ... alf,o a mem- llIul lefll'llln!! IIO\\ !o jll'lHhu e IIIP
hel' of the excl'lIellt I'holl' of Ihe FIl'sl "CIUll'lI1" thai 111111->11' I~ ~IIIIIH';"'(] III
Prel>hytm'i,;m church of Hnok:uu'. The pORSe~!;,
orche~tm at 'VhltwOl'lh ha<; II lal'!!('r
Plans IlIIve lIot yet h()PIJ I'Il1llpletecl
memberslliI) thib "em' than it hilS hall hul f;wvel nl YI)('al fJIIHl'lc! nll,lllh!)!':;; 1I1l11
l1J'evlulIsly' and it give<; I1rllTni>.c of 11(>. refull11gs me, 10 hI) mehllleu III I he PI'O'
ing II \'aiu'ahle HIljllllct to the ('ollege gl'alll, A lallI!'<,' flunrtl!1 ('om]l()~e!I, of Whitworth Night At Holy Trinlife
it. IJleelr, regularly Oil l"ri!l:JY'r Olam Parke!, Hpal!'lx Hni;Cf)" Allee
ity Evangelical Church
anti College cI'eelit is gl~'en when Ihe Rall~tnJJlI nnel Onl'OlIne PelSI'll 1<; Ill!'
work IS batrr.factorily !lone
illg orgamzecl anti ptum, are al!;o IlI'lIl~
'I'he Girls' Oluh of Holy '!'rllllt)'
ilia tIe fOl' amell's fJuarle!.
Evangehclll church or SI)oka1W hill-!
. d Al
d' Hood V"t
'j'he pl'Ogl'llln will pI'ohahl" include lIlvited \VhitwOJ'lh College stll(lpntf-o
R eVeIen
exa~ eI
lSI s [0111' or live '>elections h~' Ihe on'liestl'll, IlIJd raclllt~' to he the /.:lH'!;h; of til!'
At Whitworth
In coltlet <;Dlo by Leon Kilian, II group Oluh lit the evelling se]'vicos on DeOn the evening of Noyelllhcl' ::!O, Ihp of two 'longs h~' thp lOllie'>' I[uarlet I rcmlJer 11,
After t1w services till'
Reverend Alexander Hood, Who hilS with 11 violin oblilmto, two nnllllJel's hy \\'llItwOI·th people will he elltel'tnlne(1
charge of tile PreshytCJ~mn mil;sion the l1]('n's (lllartet and spY!'ral rend· l)y the Cluh in Il socilll "get·to·gethel'''
chUrch at \VeUpinit preached in the ing<;,
houl' The church Is locnterl on lllP
\Vhitwodh COlllllllllJlly Presby-tel'ian
I'ol'llpr of Shnrp oml T~incoln,
church, IIis text was on sci f·(ICII ill 1,
OJ' losing one's self fOl' Chl'l!'L
As Open House At Rnox Church
Emmanuel Presbyterian
Slimly as one tl'Ie!; to savc nIH1 jlro·
On F!'i!III~', NovPlIlbcl' 18, thp SIll)!lay
tcet himself he will lose hiln<;eJf; hut School of Kllox PI'eslJytenan Church
KI1I'I HllllP, Sill'll MilleI' Anhl, anll
no life is lost that i<; Ilellil'alell to the heW OPPIl House for the pill'enl" of l'jli)laheth Hcnl look parL In tile 11I'o,
service of Ohrlst 1111', 1100(1 cont lIlueli the lHlI)ll!;, 1\[)', III No TIllI'lwr, SIlIlCr- gram prescntl'tl III the NIlIIllIl nil c!
with Livingston's life in A frica lind intemlenl or I he SUllllay School, W:J~ PI'c':rlJytel'lan clmfch til HI)oknnc, Nothe riclllwss uf hl<; rewflnl t1wl'e ill in char!;p of Ihe al'rangCllllmt<:, The vember 18, Karl RIIIlI) I'clul two hUlllor·
iIlustrnlion of IllS mnin thenI(',
J)l'Ogl'lllll was glvl'n In Ihe main 1Il111i- ous r,electlOllll, Ml's, Aul!l :;;nnl' I wo
'rlw following Monday 1ll01'lIIllg 1111' lm'iu III , Ji;ach department cOlltrihlltpil solos, anel l~llzllheth H('al WIIS thp al"
IIooil ac1ll"~ssed the st ndents nn(1 fill" to llw progl'nlll either bongs, re:H1lngs
1'0JllI1lllll'lt, 'l'hCl'e WII!, II Inl'gn (,1'II\"rl
ully of the college I n the chapel pel'io!l, 01' instrulIlental IlIJlllhel's
'1'he pili'· 111](1 We stlJ(lents I ('port a good time,
on his wOl'k Illllong the Spoknnc 111- ents then vIsited tile departmenls In
ilions, He p]'()ved qnite conelu<;i"el), which tlll'Y werc 1Il0'lt intercstr<l, IIml
that the tmdltlonal knowledge we ltnve became ucqllulntell with I he IpaclIPrs,
Reverend n. 0 Willlallls, pnstor of
gnme!l nhollt Inllinn<; through hooks i" Rcfle"hments wcre served in flIe new the T'I'l'shy,tel'ian chur!'ll at 'Vnltshlll'g,
oft('n mislemling, 111](1 t hilt wha t WI' recrentiolJ lIall.
visitell his foOIl, Kernlew, at I he 1'01thInt- we know ahout tlwlII i<: IIkel"
le~e Oil No\'cmhl'l' 1!Hh
l\I!' 'Vtllllllll<'
to be nil Wl'ong IIII', Homl i~ I'lItll1lA leUpl' t.o lIlJs'l ,Tesf-rie '1'lIylol' from I'nnw to Spolwne 10 pnrllclpnte In Uw
e;1I1stlC n hout his worl, 111111 ill<:p\)'e<; J\Iis~ Sclmn Orow, in<;irnelOl' In hl- wOl'lf of n ronunlttee who me III
cnthusinsm nlHl sYllllmthy III his mull· ology anll home f'conolJ)il's lust "en 1', {'l1m'ge of Ihe {lrl'pnm tl om; for thp
enre,
'lIlYS Ihnt she rends the Whltworlhiflll SUlllllll'r cOllfm'pllc('s for T'rl'~h~'lcrllln
"rrom lop to toe." ]\Jlss Cmw will hp young pCOI)le, A t some Intcl' <lnte In
"Lct nle re(leelllNl or the Lonl r,1I~' lit 'Vhilworth fol' the "nollle Coming" the year he will llnclollbtmlly proorh
so,"
011 December 0 1lJ1!l 10,
in tl;c Whitworth chllrch,
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The Whitworthian

Official Directory of College
Organ i1..a tions

A Winter Morning On Whitworth Campus

All 1 call );cl! of Ille Will I \\ orl II
Student Associ;ttion
I'alllllll:> lmm Ill)' Wlllllu\\, III Bulllll'd l'resilll'llt .... __ ............ _... 1\111'1 K HIIIIII
Ilull nl'l~ It few pHIlliP:> HI while ~IJ()", Yice·l'n·..,ident ............. .1,ewi." Hunllul
wltel'e Ihl! Jighl shine.., till I Illl o\lJ.:1I Heel'clary ....................... Vllt'OIIt.r II,lilt'\"
.............. (J,lrl LItIl!ll',)\l,lI.h
I he will!llJw~ At> I 10llk l"illbPr, I SI'I' 'I'reabllre~'
a hulkr mil:''> Ilial lake:> Ihl' form IIf
EXI>cutlve Board
bhl'lIbh;'n HI 111 II'e!':,. AI'I Ill,., IIw IlIllIl SI'lIillr,,-J)[)roIlIY Valli',", (;,11'1 1.1'1111.
EDITORIAL STAJi'F
cnbaclt
Editor-in-Chief ..... __ .......... ____ .. ______ ..... __ .__ . __... ____ ...... __ ..... _.Lee E. Knoll IS Ihn 11;(1'1. shalm ur ~It·~iinall J lilli,
Nut It bmgle Ilghl bhille~ Ollt J I (jill I hul .I\llIi"rs-~ada 1':1I1:!h.lJII, l.ee Knllll
Associate Editor .. __ ..... __ ... __ ... ____ .__ .. ____ .... ______ .. ____ .__ .Lewis G. Randal IJlllldillg, a., it is )'1'1 tou I'arl) an SI,phOIllOI'l'h-Le,1 I G,'II"e, J~\ "I'clI
Assistant Editor ..... __ .. __ ......... __ ............... __ .... __ .. __ ... ____ Thorson Bennett hOllr ill tho ItlOllllllg Jill' HlI)' Ilf till'
ShaJ'llI.lI'oich
Assistant Editor __ .__ .... __ .... __ ... ____ .......__ ........ ____ ........ __ .....H. C, Wal'ber fairel' sex 10 he alton\.
II'Ie'>hlllen-I~lizabelh
BeaI, UlIfforll
BI'OIlJIiIl'~
Alumni Editor ______ . __ .. __ ..... __ .. __.... __ .. __ ........... __ .. __ .. ____ ... ____Karl K. Rupp 'l'he ea&lern l.ky i:-. now sl(lwl~
turning til a dull gl'I'Y, A Ilew !lay is F,'I'ult)'-DI', TII1.IIl,r. 111', ILl)'
Sports Editor____ __ ____ . __ .. __ ... __ .. ____ .__ ........ __ ................ __ .....Marvin Skaer coming.
AnotileI' pnge oj Ihe hook 01
SenIor Class
Humor Editor __ .__ ............ ____ .................. __ ... __ .... _. __. ____ ..... Phillip Laurie lite IS to bl' written A<; the lillY 111'0- l'I'ebillenl ..... _.. __ ... _........ HIIsscll BoucheI'
g)'esse !fl\(' JO~ f, HIlII f,OI'l'IH'S, 0111' Vice-l'reslllent ._._ ............. Lillian Brown
Feature Writers .. __ . __ .Philip Laurie, Lillian Brown, Janice
Schermerhorn hopel. allil fears Will 1)(' l'econle!l 1111111 Secl'{~tillT .............. _._ ._ ... _.•1e,lII 8c(llon _ .
the f,!uIIIIIWS of Ilight hare fallen 'J'l'ea:-.m'el' .... __ ..... _...... _DOl olhy Dailey
Reporters __ . __ . __ Dorothy Daily, Frank Tiffany, Everell Sharnbl'oich again
Junior Class
Mary Hinton Al. the grey 1II00'lling lighl uurulll, P)'esi II ell I . __ ..... ___ .............. Le\\'is Hamlal
tIte bllO\\' covered call1pllb to Ille. Vice·plesideut .......................... Lee Knoll
Illany inlerel.Ullg ohjects make thl'ir Secl'etary·'l'I'ellbUl'el· ...... Zada Pllllghlllll
HOME-COMING
appearance. Unller the tall plliPH that
Sophomore Class
The studeuts of Whitworth will soon have an opportunity COVel' 0111' ealllpus are large hlll'e sput'> PJ'e~JlleJlt .....................Delphn ClllTllllll1
t
h
th
I
. h
h b tt . th
I I'
t h ' t of green, MIl'l'OUlHlell by wIll te bnow, Vice·Presl(lent ................ Cllftllll Hns,cy
o S ow
e a umnI ow muc
e el
e sc 100 IS now
an I r mnkillg the ('UmpUl. look like II lal'ge He('I'etat'y.'l'1 emmrer ....... JtJ&theJ' GeOl':;e
was when they attended. For on December ninth the "grads," patch·work quilt. On the roofs the
Freshman Class
old friends, and ex-students of the college will visit their Alma <;JlOW IS lIle~tiu,g and fWIlI I h~ eaves Pl'esldeul ........ _.... _.............Mllry 1I11ll1l1l
Mater and satisfy their curiosity as to what has become of Whit- wnt~r IS (ll'Ipplllg- Ill. Ihough It were Vice-l're'>Hll'lIt ... _... _........Arth1ll' Uoilt'rls
h'
tl' d
tAd
t i l t th
t l'allllllg hal'll.
SecI'etm ),·'1'1'eao;\1l'el' .-.... -.... Jll'len Doig
wort . SInce ,1eIr epar ure.
n we m';ls no. e . em ge
Now a col (I, weI hlallkel of tog is
Women's Athletic Association
false ImpreSSIOns. Keep campus and dormItory m theI!' present settling m'el' th~ (,U1nllllr" gIving it a PI'csidcllt ... _.................... __ .Lcs:;ie Ruseo
spotless condition, stock up on some good stories of the Old fOl'lol'n antI (li'e,arr :lPJleHl'llllce. But. Se(')'etlll·.v .. ___ ._.......... _____ ........ Leah Gnn'c
Ballard fire and so prepare for the great 1927 Whitworth Home- hehold! A IlJO\'lIlg f~glll'e (>UW)l{es out
Whitworth Ian Letterman's Club
.
L' G R
of the fog; alld a<; It mille!' e111l';el', J Pl'e'liliellt ................. _.Cul·l T,amleniJnch
com mg.- . T. •
recognize il as 0111' fl'lell d, "Dean" Secretary ........... __...... _._.n.lIJlh Hanscll
\VhIPl>le. In a few miJiutes ';HUlke i~,
Voh.mteer Fellowship
.,een roll Ill/.: out nf I he cll iBm ey (If Pre!,i lien t ...........................LeHl>ie Hm«'o
"OUR COLLEGE"
l\Icl\IiIlan llall.
"neall" "Th!I}llle'~ I Recrelal'\' ........................ PIIJlllp L·am ic
fO!' the dar ha., IIPj,rnn.
1'l'rPllr,U1'Cl .......................... .Lee Klwll
Whitworth College appreciated the interest of the commun- work
l\IorH lights IUl\ I' he;:ull to nppeUl' III
Town Girls' Cluo
ity after the Ballard Hall fire last year. During the gloomy fhe willdow<; of the buildings SIOWIS, Pl'(>~irlellt .......................LllHall Bl'OWL'
days which followed the fire, when nobody knew just what would \'elT slowly, tI)e !'>11111ellts Im,'e hegllll VH'e'PI'pt,i(leut .... _. __ .... _....... Vivill11 nolm
happen to Whitworth. the community people presented a peti- t.o arise lllHI prepnm fol' II new Ilay Sel'l"Otal'Y ..............lunice Sh(')'IlICI'!Hl)'n
fire heal'<l thl'OllgllOut tlw IHUltl· 'l'reaslIrel' .. _.. ____ ..... __ ............ Zenola Clapp
tion to the college trustees asking that the college be left in HI'''<;
ing'l, nJld soon boyb are crossing- In
Trl.G Club
its present location. They showed their interest in Whitworth, l\rcl\JiJlan Hall fill' hl'(>akfa'>t. ROllle PI'e~i(lenl ...................... _ZlIIla J'a(lg-IJam
It is to the mutual benefit of co]]ege and community to work tillle Illfe.' trw), ('OlllP tl'1llllpilll! had{ Vipe·Pre.;illeuf ....................Ll's'lie Hasco
Se('I·ctal'Y·'l'J'easllJ"er ...........1can Seatoll
togethe1·. Whitworth wants the people of the community to tllJ'ough lhe "II0W 10 Hnll II l'Il lIalT.
A ('()upl\! (l[ F(lJ'{l~ ('ome IHllll1l1ill/!
feel that they can say "our college," and not "that college," (Iown
the road, tlll'owillg 1IllHl lind
Then we may expect the support of thf~ community at ou!' SIlOW 10 I'igltt awl left.. 'I.'hp;\' IlJallag-e Whitworth's Versatile Storegames, progrlillls, and student productions.
to slidl' aroun<1 the cnrvll :md com!!
Keeper
to a smhlen slojl in I he pIlI'king l>(1a('e,
-P.L.
DI'. IInys ~teps out of one, 111111 a few
"Give lIIe a hal''' "I wanl !>OIlH!
hoys tumble out of the other 1\[ore licol'lce ,,' "Don't 1(>1 Le,~ie 1'lIll! thoe
('ars
arrive, 1'0me I()alleu with hoth hl!ll Ullt il I get illY lillI'," "Ib lilY crell·
KEEPING rROMISES
ho)'!; anl1 gil'ls
it g-0(l(1'1" SHeh a1'e tile I rouhles fI[
Ollt \lillIe\' the PIlIl'S HI'e a few hii'll" "Lau(he,': "'Ililworth's lIew slol'ekeep·
"It is beyond my power of comprehension to understand why
people will doubt the scriptures, and especially the promises of peckIng- llI'fllllHI ill thl' g-rt~en spol S III Ill',
of flllllJllg a lllol'nill/.: menl
l"ol'lllel' l>!IHlellh. whll IHIIll'lwll 10
Christ," said Dr. C, W. Hays in his talk in chapel on the morn- hOlle
Tn IIHl dii':truu'c Ihl' Il\(llm' bn" I~ college Ihb ~l'al' I.. ne had!1I HI'!U,,!III11
ing of November 22. He pointed out the fact that we would IlI'ol'll, I1IHI tlWll f1ul or lIw fn/! It {la)'I!; thellll>eh'l'S II> the ah~(,IH'(~ (If Ihe 1111"
never doubt an honest man who had always done the things fln!! ('01111''' to II slop III fmllt of Ihe Illel' btol'eIH!eIWr, Lel.,>ie Ra~eo, who hlls
he had said he would do. Christ came into the world in ex- ~ll'p<; of lITcl\liIlan ITall 'l'hl' dooJ'!'> cal'l',ml Oll a IhriYlIlg- hU',ine"" lor I III'
·-swillg 0lll'lI, anr! [I pns! I wo Yl'al s. f'L:nHlic,' Iwwe\'I'I',
actly the way the prophets for centuries had said he would 111ltOlnalJ('ully
!itea(ly s~.ellln of ''l1.1IrICIlI'l pours Ollt j<; llwlullg- a gallHllt attempt to fIll
come. He did everything the prophets had said he would do. I 1Illll'vel' How (IOcH'fhnl-JIIIP-COli(;11 i\lb~ RIl"('o'S pla!'e: he Iw!' all'PallS
He did everyihing that he said himself he would do, He has hold so 1~'IIlY Ill'()ple?
IIICf/II11'I'(1 1IH' III'ofps!;lUllill bllli!p, 'I'hoe
always kept his word. He is absolutely reliable. His promises 'l'he 'ltlllellls ent(>l' the hnihling, III follllie Sel'lll'-o In he hi/.:hly Sill (·l's,~f\ll.
a few Ill! nles IlH))'C bellH are heal'll; Imlll'el.'lionable ,YOIIII!; "rl'esheltl''-o'' fall·
are cedain.-F. T.
1111(1 hy th' time I have gnlhm'ell UII lJIg umlm' I ile inlllwnl!n of LlIllllh!'s
illY hooks RIl(1 wallwll Hcr'ObH Ille ciu· gmlJul I.lealll, l'u!;11 fl)l'\val'(1 10 lay Illeir
Christian Endea.vor Thanksgiv- 11m' palh, Hllolhm' tiny hn<; ')Iarlerl at week'f, ,<;aVllIgb at his feet 1Il eXl:hallgp
Professor Buxton Publishes
\Vhit" orth,
fol' II IHlckage of e1wwlll~ gum 01' It
ing' Meeting
Book
-Boh Russell, '31
illIg of peanuls, l\loreov.eI', not onl V
rio thes come 10 hll:t', llteJ rellJuin to
;\11 V,nl Lnullenl.lacll led II vel'\' III'
"'l'he Abll:,e of SCll'lItl/lC :\IcllioLl in
gaze, hPlleflll of n few wonl, of wi>.·
I he 'I'eachlng of Sdellce" h. I he title 1(!I'Psting 'l'llUnlrf>giying llleetlllg of th,>
William Boppell spenl his 'l'lwuI\s·
Ohl'IStl!lll ,Ii:nllcnvor on Ihe eVPlllJlg- of ~i\,lIlg vacatwll with MauI'ice ;'IkQIIII· dom and ('heel' fmlll Ihe hnnd<'()lIHl
of II 40-1)llge I.louklel III tely lllll.llislicil
bean hl'lIlIlIllP] of the si>lllOI' (,);I<;~.
Noyembel' 20 After :\11'. Lalltll'nha('11
hy Profesr;or ,y, ll. UUX:tOll of the IUlll gIven II brief Iliseussion 01 t1tt> lin a t Davenport.
Seldom lire they disappointed. I,audw
upon any foubject from the technrllue
Ill'luutnmnt of llmthemuti('<; of Whit· Illeauing of tlInt hohday, elll'h IWI':-'flil
nobe'" Slevenson. nllw a <;tnrlenl of the football fIeld to matter'l of otl'
worlh Collcgl' 'I'he wI'llel' lIIH!m'lalws Ilresclll WHb callml Oil 10 CXjll'P:-l'5 at
lit
S, 0, wall a caller on lite \Vllil (Juell(>. IllS clm;'llllutes Iu'ophm;y n
10 <lelerlllllle the cl'ltcl'lu or u vulH! lellst one l'pabOIl Iil hi'; own ""IH!II'
great Clll'eeJ' fol' this lH'omising youllg
cllec for his 81111'it of '1.'1111111>,,;':1\'1'1;': worlh ('UIllIllIS 'J'hllllln;glving lIay,
sCience in l:olltt'ullif>tiJwlwn 10 UIl' IIlg this yeal'. Some nf the 1'C''>POIlSP"
11I'oYClI hypollle!'>\s, awl In IlPJI!V these werl' III pHI'l as followb:
l\TIS" Rasco, who hn., I'HI il'ell fl'om a('·
l\iJbbPS Lebsie nnd Hcatt'lx nn.,!'!}
"IPol' !1m goorl fl'ien<l<; J hllve Io III III amI Helen DOlI; werll dinner g-ncst~ live sen'ice :J'l stm'ekeepl!l', i<; giVIng
cl'llm'lI\ lo Ihe tl'enlmcllt of em·tain
Ihenrles COllllllOllly held 1111(1 tunght'lll hel'e nt Whit wOIoth."
No, cmh('I' 2·Hh at 1h(> ilome of Dr. all hm' lime mlll lalelll 10 hel' Ilosi·
"IPol' til" l·e·IJll1l11ing- of Bnllfll d Hull ' lind l\h's, l~lhllnllllfoOJI III Sllolwue
tiOIl as hell'I'lIIgm' thi!i yen)',
Ihe millie of sclcl\(:e, 1"01' grentm'
"'l'hlll J can go to II Chl'lStlllll col·
concreteness and !lelinitenel.s certllill lege,"
'l'hm':'Ull Hl'lllll'tl "'l'lll Iioltll' willt
I'llJlhp LOUl'ie hilS l.llllpliell fhl' 11111.
well· known text I.looks or sCience have
"IPor II CIll'lsl illn IlOlll!! lind Clll'lblinn
IJcoll Ki11iun 10 l>llPlltl IIH' 'I'hunk,,· pit of the UOlllllllJ1l1ty ('lllll'clt al nux·
been chosen fO!' cl'lLicil:ml liS to their IPl!'enls."
method.
"IPor the fell(Jw&hip of fhe kUla of gl\'lIIg IHlllda~' at I he h01ll1l of He\' aIJa, 'VasllillgtOll fOl' the past I wu
an(1 l\11·'!. W, L, Killinll III Dayel1JlOl·t Sundays,
'['he outcome of the (]lsclIs~ion Se{'lItb young Ill'ople I have met 111'1'1',"
tn be thut whllt we neell is IlIll Il':'s
"l~ol' such colleges as 'VhltwCll'fh"
but IllOl'e sclqnce-mol'e scienlilie sci·
Denll Ali!'e l\lol'l'i~on IIm1 hm' Illother
l\Ti'>s ,1CIIII Seutoll spent ]lart of the
'''J'ltat T haye lin OllPOl't\lllll~' 10 im·
('nce-seiellCl! which looks WI'II 10 lIb prove."
Ilntm'faiJlNI al dlllnl'l' U11 Stullla)' in Thanksgiving holidays at the hOlll!!s
Illetaphysicnl nssnmptlOlls IIlIlI 10 110;
Reverul OllICI'S (Iedarcr! that theil' I h(> ('ollegc Ililling I'oom, ;'lit·, alHI l\lt·", of lIIiss Llwlln Bl'\we anll i\h'f, .T, A,
loglclil IlIclhull.
I'lti(>f 1hnllUnhll's>; wu<; fOt· IflC IlSS111·· I,', 1\1. HilmI,\' anti !Tuug-hlers, 'Vinlfl'etl. Lalll'ie of Spokane,
'I'he hook !lenl's I'IllhCl' Ihl'cclly IlJlllll IInl'e Lhry hilt! "01' n I)er~ollnl Sa \'illl))'"
the gcnel'ltl problem of Ihe l'ell:lifJI' or
;\[):;;., J.eIlOl'l' l\ToJ'rison, a jllniol' III: Ralph Hansen and his p;Il'cnls, 1\11'.
sPielH'e 10 religion nnrl l'ellches till'
LloYII Rlllllh left WhitWOl'th the Ihl' OJ'OflIlo Iligh schonl, fopcnt Ihc I nnd Mrs C, TJ. lIlInsen, hllrl as theil'
conclusion Ulht "inside the Ileltl of lllOI'lIing of November 2,1 10 spend trw wc!'I, (>Iul wllh hcl' nunl, nCIIJl :UIll'l'i·, hOll'll! gllebts 0\,(')' the ~'halll{l>giving:
[mtll there Is IHnl>Ie slun(][ng gmlllHI 'l'hanksgiv[ng vllCOtioll nl his home in son Slip Wll~ Oil thc way to !H'I' Itonl!' hOlirla)'s a! lheil' home 1Il Kettle Fulls,
COl' metnJlh~'sics and optimistic 1'1!1I· Wnilshm'g, with his parl'lIts, l\h', IllHI in Elk Hiv(,l', T(lnho, fOJ' n short VII· Lewis Rumlul nnrI l\Ti!'>s Dorothv Dml·
Clition,
ey.
.
glon."
lilt'S, C, A, Smith,

Published semi-monthly by the Associated Students of WhitwOI,th College, at Spokane, Washington
Terms: One dollar per year when mailed. Seventy-five cents
per year on the campus, 01' twenty cents per term.
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- I .\lu,1c The -MusicalTIIIlI'::.
1l1~S
'I Whitworth Community
- re dd·Ie FreshmUD
F
whr IIII'I
un'
Ihl'l
II
SALLY'S REPLY
IIIUllljll~,
i~
111'01\['11 , - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - '
tile
til!'
I
Dl'.u'
Ilumely,
l<'I'I'lhl~, Ullrl
.\lillwuud
halh dl,Il'lIh!
~u dlllllllJllg ill
'fhe :.1I('11U'
111':-;1
hy
Hl'lirul of
flllll' 1I111',la·tl'm»:
lr.n-lr.II, .lilUm)",
'I'm\'
'J'hl'h' ,'oiel'H l'un I'h.:ht dowl1
the"l-,touh', ~tilJ.tjng \\ith ~lI·hU'S hlgll
11lelolliom;
\Oll'(,
(Iuwn
10 'fillS'::'
l>I!lH'ttliY UBI'
Ah01l1 Ihis lim!! l'hlilll
Ulrl\I'!> with IUf: "l'IuI\\1I1ill/!" teJlol'
\oi!'!" jm,t in time to gl't hi); u!.unl
1II11ll1lllg slap fl'l 111 I ,flllllll)
'I'h(' IIpst
H[(('" 10 HI'rive urI'
lilt! Ilnt-lIolJlw
{'I'IlWtl, ill nlllel' 1<'I'lIlb '''l'lIe IInlll<; III
he slIwlm-Cl!\'{'II," Inking th('II' 1'l'SIJeClin! !>talt-; ill lhe smokel',
'J'he I>u'> 110\\ "Iurl::. wil\l II Jl'I'I. Hlill
the Iwsl !>loI> it lIIt1k(,b i!> III 11m UllIlm'Ii
Ink1l1g Jlm'lol', whell G.lI'l'cli. 100 { ng
like II well fell cOI'Ihe, climill-, abulll'Il.
Fl'OIll thl'lI 011 )~J1('Jl('e is no mOJ'l' She
mel her Iluulll al tIl{! lIIHII'1'takillg 11111'tOWIl ~llJtI(,lIh

1<'1 ellthe:
1'111 ghul J lll' gl'l lin alollg 1>0 well III
Uulhitlge
rlll ()(tjll H\vful ,,·('H , 1nu,
spe{l,llIy in Iutm, Y('<;le1'l11l) till' Il1tin teaeiwl' loltl 11)' nil 111 fillrl (Jilt Will
"),; IIIuQblls IIJIlUIl" IllIi.ml, !>II i \\PIII
olll'n a"I({~d a ~!'lli(l1' \Vat II IIl1'n1.
l:lhe ~ez slIe dUIiL lin hut 1I111t 11 \\W\
!>I'd by Ih,1 1'.lIJll' 1!1I.Y widl bI'll "-.01'1,
Sl'II11leI' sOl'l, tlulllgl'I'" wen he \\ Ill',
c;lotel'ell lIy Bl'utu::. in Ihe HUiIl,11l all'
lIarilllll, Well, i wput 1.1 I'las<; 'II lulll
(ila leaclwl' that uu hI! looket! awful
MIPI))'IZl't1. T glles~ 1((' 1I11111't thillk I
knew that 1I111tch 1'111 gl'ttm on l'enl
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'I~illllg H h'W lIllY'

The Palace

In

--------!IIi:>., Lilli 1Im-,h 111'1 I \hlll'd 11\('1' Ihl'
'l'hl1l1l,);gIYIIlj! ",Jlh 1\11.,., )tUhl'l'llI Bl'II,

I

________ _
,\11' .... H('ul'gl' lIul'd hn:. lelllJ'lll'l1 lmlll
u \hll ill Ll'\\'l'>lull, It1ulw,

Holeproof
Silk Hose
In neW colors by
Lucille 0/ Paris

Uleulla 1\11'l)ulI\l' !!lIlm'lnilll'tl 1'lglI1!!!'11 (If hl'l' fl'il'lHh.; nt II hlrtlHln)' 11Il1'I)' l:laIUl'lhl~' IIflel'l1UlI1l

:'III' 111111 1\11'''', L~ Iwh 111111 Ihlllghll'I',
weJl
Anile, f;!ll'lll lilt! \\ ('ell l'lll( !It lIw 1(11,
'Ve hall a n:lw[1I1 est'itin lillie In»1
111111' home,
'l'lIi1'~rlay I\Ight TIH'Y \\'uz .J lelln
I'lllluill 111111111 Ilel e all I.iverell III} wil h 101',
.1 sheet, \\ hi~keJ's 'n all,
Ill' 1'1111
Fillall,\' Ol'HlIllmll Brl,\\'n, getting: 100
LI'i.Il'r Wlbml aile! 1·:rI1.lIhelh I"!",('lJel
round all tIm trees 011 tlla etllll)JUs
t
k
,
bllt he didn't ('HUll! IIUlle of em. ]t'R olll to all wuch sljueakillg, 1m ilia IlIg \\'(,I'e hllll1l' fl'OIl1 ('olip!!:!, 1'01' Ihe hollllJn
up fOI' it hy :;ljueaking l'(Inlilluall~, YU('lIlioll,
Hwful funllY how Yll hafta eXl'rl'is(' hohble~ inlo the 1m);. \Ye next !>eI'
well ra play foolhall, I IWlle 111,:" the illf'lII[ l:lhilllllljp wllo II-! !luiet 'III
i\[J",S
Berl'l'll'\' LlIlIglill of IIlnlHI
(loll't mnke you _I'un al'oUlllI III[es 111 !'Ollse(I' bl~t aIWUY·.;· l'ous~1I
}i'illlilly
reI'
IIIH",'S ('llllcI'I' comrul'lel', II'1i the 011'1\' lwu men;bel'!> 11'f! of Ihe ]('e UIII\'I!]'!,il,' ~Il!'nl 1hI' \\'('I'k pnll wil h
a
gelting tel'l'ihle ('old fer "nth (lIHII!"
TIou!.e' nllng, ~Ia CutrllulIl :m!I I'll All'. HI 111 MI'!., 'I', (1, AnglH.
\Vell, 1~l'e!l"je, I ,llOl'l! yu Iw\'eu't BOllcher, WII-ll theil' UI'€pcst !Iil,;'lIllmie.
'I'llI' rel~' In:"l re:-;[ell,;'ot 1111' set I ~IIII ~flt yet' P!del' e\lIulI ahoanl
)Ir~
,J. A. :'Ilt-lnLUl r ;J1I11 1'1111111'1'1 I
'11 I kl'!!l} it !.111{']; 1I11 ill lilY IIIIII'UI' 1ige!> flf peacl' HIIII ';olltlllle at'e Imn- ~J1PIlI Ille wel'k ('Ill! wll h "II', ~lelnllll'I'
I'ite IUlIlel' till:" w(~el,ti chewlI1 1!1I11l. Ishell hy tile apJlI'HI'aJH'e 01 t1leM' two, who i!. Illkmg 1I'{'II11IIelll fOl' lin IlIjlll'(,1 I
'~hey aint 1I01lUII)' pll'e I!'!!" H 11Il't~I' Gedl'llrle .Tohuson, Ihe girl w[[h I lip fuoL
like jl'r<; 'I'lie Ilell!! of WIIIIIIH!1l salll lonell'sl "oiee anrl Ihn I-,wepl!'f;t gigl!lt',
I
that wen she .,eell it
no\\' makes IH' ,111IlP:lI'IIIII'I', 'I'hl' lu!.!
I
I I! I •
'I'hll (':I 1111111 J'(' gJlI~ IHllOl'I'1
11 1\'I
\VelI, the Ilene !>e7. J goUa go sweep 1wo 1I11'II1hel's HI e the 1Im'moll)' 'I'WIII'" lA'" NlI'llIlls 1111 RaIUl'I!.IY artl'l'llllllll h,l
McINTURFF
\lllIler 111\' lwei I (lon't [;now how Iun/.: 1'lle~' I'olllpl!!t!'. IIII~. IIUII'I')', '1'111) ollly Il'pll'hl'alllll!' hl'l' hil tllIla,I' III ,I 1111'1'1
It'll tak(; me {an.,e I alll'l lIen!r Iwen pm~on who p\'el: 11'11',1 to 1"11111.1' on Ihp ing IIPIII ill Ihe WIIII\\'Ilrih KdIOO1.
Hlldel' thel'l! yet, so goodhye no\\',
hus clWll o[ hl'lllll (m'l'l',
Lllv 'n be<;t wishel>,
Harmony reign,> m; JI1 a cage uf
YI'I' sllfferin Sail.\'
h;\'enas
UOYll RIIUlh, fonllel' !'irells
i'llI', anti MI'I'>_ UnIH'I't Jol. l'al'I,1-, 11 I
X X
X X J mi!>s ya lill Hwful lot I I'[JIIlCl', ~aJ's he yenl'll:" III 1;<'1 hlll'l, In \\'1111;11'1', Idahu ha \'Il IHlU~llt \lw IWIIiI,
II whell he s(!e!> Ihe ",11/.:011, 1'1lrJ',\'J111!' flll'IlII'I'I), IlWllell IH' 1\11'. 1111,\,('<;, "h'
all the~e flllilllllls, clrUWlIlg llll llefol'P. anel i\11'!;, I1n~e~ I!,rl i[IlIIIf'!lllllely f())
Ii'I (lJ'i dn,
i\Iel\lillllll JIall.
Tests
.lust a<; snll !lops lIol 10l'>e its Ihn m',
'l'IH'l'll (·flllIe!'. a lillie III (!\'I'I,\' young !>o the Illemhel's nf Illc hus I1n lIot lof,c
1\TIK. W. V, Woll'lIl I'nll'l'(uiliell !
Ilel'!>om,' lifll whell lie Inke<; lib Ilen- IlIP!I' noi!>c -D C,
515 W. Sprague Ave.
0'0111111111\' IIf IIII!JN; al 1111 inrlll'llIll
ell 01' Iwn III haut! lind hy h('I'lhhhn/.:
!'
g'lltlllll'ing Rallll rIa)' IIft"1'I100n In Imllo
a few \\'01'11'> !>euls Ilis fnle_
Soule
of hel' rwiJ'!" !\II'S "'IIIIHIIIS, whn Will ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
No Cinderellas Here
,ery ullUl>ual ~tuuelllf, are fOllcJ of exlellve "00[1 lit !'.IH'IJ!I lhe \\'11111'1'
aminatiom,; bllt :Ii> II g-encl'IIl I'ule, til!'
Why IIIIYP 'lOllle )'Ollug 1..;!,lltlellll'lI L(}I1~ HI', II'h , CUJifOl'lIill
MIIIII'lIl- hod.\' a<; a whole IOllk~ Wllh heen dOWnI'Hl',L l',IIWe Ihe lIilllowc'ell
-------fear amI trelllbllJlg upon the h~t of 1}IIlty? 'rile nns",el' is Ilull Illl'~' IUI\'r'
-J'OI!illlpossJlJle que"llOll<; Wl1l1'11 Lhc in:"lruc- leul'ned the yulue o[ looklllg (\OW[I.
in!';' I,), H. BInI WII., I'C-l'h'I'ull'd [lI'p!>lCLASS PINS and
tor has writtell.
'Yon M!C 11 hnPlwnml thIs wur,
All t!plIl of till! (j()JlIlIllIllil.l' Cluh III Ihl! 1111FRATERNITY JEWELRY
Qllcstl!lllS! QlIpl>tioll"! Qlle~liolls! the young IUllil'fi IlorUltrll nne of IIl('il' nunl !'lpJ1lioll of nlTh'm'/' helrl In the
'1'11(, 110m' l',llIclt'IlI's 1>lllIn i" in a 1111'- ',hoes In Ihe {,IHlIlIIOII 1'1IU81' 'J'IIP ~hrH'~ (JOIUlIIllIllly !lull lu<.,i Ji'licluy e\,pnlng,
N, 10 WALL STREET
moil. Il(' rlne<';II't kilO\\, whl'lJll'l' lIe'l'> wel'e plael'd in n pill' 011 [hn gym lIum' i\h')o,. AUlII,wk WlJlo; plec\t'i1 10 SIII'I'p!!!l, , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:
I\Tillng tile IweM'lll rlllllllo,ltiuJ1 "I lei' nllll eH1'1I gt'lIt1emlill ('llU~1' II 1-;1101' III' 1\11',", n A, HI{ hal'lls 1I<; M'('I'I'III I'.rit' ""ille 01' Ihe 1l1'f1111'1' \\'a~' In 1111111 ,I Ih('[\ IH'ol'ee!lell 10 Illek olll thl' )Ollll/.: IH'a!'.UI'I'I',
knife HII(1 fol')'; In fll(~1, hl' :;'~Hl1y HlIXPC ]ady \\r)u) ,,'Ole ~hu luntp 10 1h .. !-'lloP
-------pliHellll!!" of gllgli~h a 1111 IIf 11l:lti1e- Ill' harl lakl'lI,
AI,I'!
111I\\' 1"1'11<'11'I'he UllIlIllllJlll1)' Oluh will gin' II
JIl<l I H':'
,
•
he had Iliken
AlliS I IIII\\' lI:endwl'- dilllwl' ).'1 illa.\' (!Yl'lIln~ In III!! Whll.
Why (III Ihe II1Sll'lIl'lo['1'> IWI'lm,l? ou!> shoe<; call lie! !luw IleeCllllI1 1I1!!\' \Vurlll CjOIllIlIlIllIl,I' Hail. 'I'h(' 11[11111'1'
AI'('n't IIle~' )o,tlli~JlelI With Ihe lJisplal' al'e! MUll), II J'fHlIlg IIIHII \\'I,>herl (hili I will hI! !:lIfOfHI'I/J !:of),le 111111 Ihl' ~H'I'\'
of ig'llfH'alH'l! sllo\\ II in {'I;",~ l'OI)]JI~? hi~ IWIIIl hnd 1I0[ so offell lieI'll ill Ihe lng- Will 1'111111111'111'1' lit ~I,-; H'l'lor'k, 'I'lll'
1\'hy'l 0, whY, !In 111e.\' !Ielllan!1 Ihul clou!l.,
DI:-HIPlHlilltIIII'JlI js Ill!! 1111 of r,aillpi.' AlII will 110111 1111 IIl w OIl 1]11(1
0111' I'el'eal hi!> t!l'aJ'c»1 fl(!l'I'elK
\\'efl! man
All [0" Ille wnnt or Ihe right l'allIll' ~lIlt' III Ihn SHUH! I hilI',
nIW<l,\'8 111'1'11 lallg-hl, when WI' hllcl II ~hol' :;e\'ernI evenings \\'el'e I'[IIII('!I.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
lal'l. {If kl1owll'llge fill a i.uhjl'l'!, 10
1"1'0111 1I0W 11/1 Ihl' vrHIIII!' IlIIlief. of
All 1'01'1111'1' 1'('~!!I!'lIll; of IllflHl!S 111'0
kpl'p f.liII ahollt II
Bill hPI'I! nolllln~ Whitwflrth ('HII !!'-;II(!!'t 10 l1u\'e IhUlr
will s:i1il'>fy 0111' w"I'lity 11'1I1'h!!I'!. hul <;hnes '('I'ull11i7.CII Hi. well a~ litl'lI' halh illv!le!l 10 IIlll',ul II UlI'l'tllll! ,VP<]II!'Mhll'
('()Illph:le \IIJ!lun,l!llHlhll,;' of one'!; 1'11I':J1l1 1111111 {h'l'!>sPs
'rlwl'I' h (!nHl II 111m'!!· evening, J){J{,l'lIIh!!l' 7, ill 1lip 01111l11h('I'
rlllnl\.
.
menl on fool to hu\'!! ellell r()lIn~ Iwly flf ('Ollllllt!ITP I'IIOIllK III ~plllwnl' fOI'
-M ,],) 11.
IWlllt the sir.e of he)' 'ritO!! Oil I he lip· I h!' plll'Jln~llIg- of OI'glllli;o',IrIj! nil 1111111I!!!'s whm'o il l'fllI readily be se~lI. nih Ulnh, 1'111<; w(1I gh'l' IIIlnolfi pen»l!'
lll1 ol1pol'lulllty 10 Illl'e! ulll f!'fl'l1lls anll
1~1I111rc IlIIslllkes will thus be Ill'ol!lerl
lIeigl1ho]'s,
-1', L.
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$1.00.... $1.50.... $1.95

Milk Shakes

I

Bfa One 10e
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Whitworth Service
Station

Sulliv811'S
Cafeteria

I
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JIll
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SARTORI &WOLFF

SUNRISE MARKET
LUNCH
Eat Here

Has He .. Yet

"III [lCl'forIlHllg a wedding C{,I'Cl1l0n~
filiI' e\,~lIill,l!; the olhclaling dergyman
lIolicl'!1 t.hat III!! glf)OIIl WII~ 'PI'.\' Illlll'h
fl'lghl!'ne(1. ?lle!!ling the ;I'OIlIl~ IIlUIl rm
I he stl'l'et. n frw Ilay~ lIfLc!'wHl'lls, till,
pa.,lm' ~aid' 'You got nil awflll fI'jgllt
tha t even mg'
"'I'u whi!'ll I II!' yOllllg mall rephed:
'Yes, anll I",'e gill hel' yPt.'"

"A ll1ult" lie hm; 1\\'1I fl!lll hehind
Anti lwo h!! \la<; hefo1'e;
Alii I rOil 1I1ll!>1 f.lulIll IIchintl la'fol'C
YUlI fillt! whnt lhm,{! behillll fll'I! fill',"
-I, S,

-----

""'e

are Ilel':-mlltietI Ihllt Ihis sl'Ii!),,1
Is WOI'th" of our ~upprll't In P\'PI'y \\,.1)'.
'VI! frhollitl III,!! 11) ~I'e til!' IIHIJlllltr
of the I'hlll'eilP~ or 1111' H,I'rlUrl I !!JII'e,wllterl III 1he ('f}Jlpge by III, len!'.t mil'
~I IIII!'nt I!lIch."-li'rlllll /I Selltll(' dl\ll'l'h
hullelln,

JE\VEJ--IER

Mrs, Cohn's L!ttle Boy Ben

HOME MADE PIES

50/0
PARKER

on Savings

DUO}i'OLD FOUNTAIN

Credited Seml.Annually

PENS
with yOUl' name or initials
engraved FREE-

BEN COHN

For Over Thirtv Years
We Have Paid

Merchants Lunch
30 cents

$2.75 - $3.50 - $5.00 - $7.00
Postage Prepaid Anywhere

BUl{GAN'S

Spokane Savings &
Loan Society
Resources Over Thirteen
Million Dollars

Mrs. Knowles

If It Isn't

All Right
Bring l,t Back

- -~

-.,..,.~~

--....:..-.
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ATHLETICS
Basketball Prospectb
I,'rom all Ilppellrnnces, Whithworlh
Will huve au eXCelJlionnlly good bHlrket,
ball tellUl this ycur, At a football
meetlllg recently, Coach Bennett urged
every member of the football squad
to turn out whether he knew the gallic
or not, lie stated that he was here
to help develop pluyers, not SImply
to watch them play,
Although LhCl e are only Lwo lellet',
meu back tillS yell 1', lllUllY new stars
ha ve come into the limelight. l\leQuiJ,
lin amI Llludenbach are the two vetelans, Among Lhe new men Wllhams,
Killilln, aud Klaudt are sbowmg 11)1
well. The bOYb began steady traillmg this week nnll lire working lIul
from two to three hours each after,
nOOll in the relllolleled gymnaslUlIl. 'i'hp
lrchedule for the senson hns not iJeen
IIUIJOIlllcetl, but a great ye:u' in baslielball hilS been predictell Coach Bennett says that with earne'>t praetlcP
we ought to clean II}) evelY team in
the conference,

J!'ootball Squad Feeds At Sandwich Inn
On November 22 the foolbalJ squad
With Coach Benllett, Professor Harvey, Pmfe&:"or Hussong, amI DI' 'L'iffany enjoyed II banquet I\.t 1\11'<;, Hidl'
arll's Sandwich Iun, In the elimination eon test lit the table flrst hOllors
went to Leon KIllian, aIHI Coach Beunett caIDe in Olll'y :t few minute<; hehind as runner-up, After the enjoyable meal several good speeches were
mude, Bill 'Boppell was toast-llIuster,
Coach Bennett told of his llrcviou<;
ambitions in love amI ill music and
why he hnd turned to athletics, Professor Hussong made II decided hit
with his "address." lIIany of the
boys expressed their faith in COlll'h
Bennett und how they had enjoyed
footbull under his leadership, Maurice
McQuilliu deserves credit for enginem'ing the "feed,"

North Central vs. Lewis and
Clark
'Vlutwortlt "town students," tJlOllgh
firmly united in their loyalty to Whitworth, are still llivided, nevertheless,
on the subject of North Central aIHI
Lewis lIud Clark, 'J'his was very (!\'j!lent on the bus for fit lenst n wepk
hefore the Thanksgiving gUllle be,
tween these two schools, Tho!>e who
had no connection with eithel' school
were expected to express IIIl opinion
and were promptly adopted b.v one
side or the other, Points sCOl'eel wpre
ahout equal, though eHcll cluimed the
victory, Wilen the gallic finally 0('curred on the 24th, nil Whitworth
'alumni of the two high schools together with all the reinforcements [~ach
side could llluster witnesse£1 the "ktory of North Central as ench side
hnttlell vnliantly that IIfternoon 011 the
fnlr groull!ls, Even the president of
the student association of Whitworth,
the otherwise 'grnve nIHI reveren!!
senior, Karl Rupp, was there in I'ed
hat and rell feather, Any wllo could
not attend in person "listened In" ovm'
the rmlio.
1\[]'s, Donnle1 1\[cOnll II Ill, forllJerl~;
1\118<; Alice 'Vyncoop, is now res;itling
in Onkland, Callfomla,
She was /l
member of the clnss of '28 when she
was ill Whitworth and will be remembered here b~' all the lipper-class slul1('nts. I_ast year Miss 'Vyncoop W:IS
on the mission field at Wellpimt, in
place of the ~evCl'end Alexnllder
Hood who WfiS then taking his fur-I
lough,
!\Ilss I<}!enllor Rrand, n student at
Whitworth last year, is spending thc
winter WiElI her father and her lIunt,
Mrs, Drosnnhan, In Los Angeles Mi~s
Brand is pursuIng her work in piano,
Prcvious to going to T..os Angeles she
\'islted relatives In Indiana,

Melvin Gilmore Entel'tains With
Poems of Wit and Humor
1\1elvin Gilmore, "'Iutworth, '27,
visited his filum lIlutel' on the 1Il0llling
of Novelllbm' 18 and 011 request rend
se\'el'1I1 poems of his own COllllIOlHholl
nt the geneml assembly perioll 'J'hey
were vCI'y enthusiastlcully received;
for Ihey were hUlllorons, witty alJ(l of
local JJlterest,
Many of thclll, like
"'I'he Year of the Great Famine,"
"'i'lle ChOice of a Husband," "\Valtel
Bell," "'i'he Eternal 'J'riangle," and
"Suint Baldwin in tim City ;Jnil," dealt
wilh pnrt.iclllm' ellbulles in the hi~,tOJ'Y
of \\'hltworth, evidelltly fUlIliHllr to all
formel' students,
Ml', Gilmore was all hOllor stIHlent
while nt 'Vhitworth, lind Will; e:"pe(!ially interestell in thc flehls of Iitel'llture and philosollhy, During his senior year he won the Vhilolrophy prizll
boY his anal",lris of Kanl's "Kritique of
Pure Reason,"
Many of his poelll,)
have been pnblished,

The Thri11 That Failed
"When is a study hour"!"
'l'hilr is
the problem that is fal"ing residents
of 1\IcAlillan Hall this week,
I.Jlllrt
'J'hurlrday lllght their strenuolls schol·
astic labors were I udell' interrupted Ill'
a chorns of shrieks, wails and groans
Upon It hUlTled inspection frolll front
windows the SOUD<I~ wel'e fOllnd 10
proceed from a Illlluber of weird looking pClsons, pI'eslllllably lunatics, whn
were i&suing forth from t he <Ii recti on
of Ballllnl Hall, The lunatics appeal'eel to be chm,ing n qUU!ltity of hedlling:
arollnd the CUlllPUS,
Before the spectators had tillle to
recover from the!.. :;mrprise they oh,
servell a tall, white spectre in hot
pursuit of a ~lIlall, shl"illlplike figuI'e
that nppellred to IJp II speaking-or
a shrieking-likenClrs of Llo)'d Smith,
A shot soundml and thp slllull figure
collapsed with a horrible yell, Then
amirl grief stricken wails nnd cries
of "Doctor!" the injured one was
i10rne away, Strangely enough, the
S1pec>tators lIlunifested no horror at thc
trage!l~',
On tlle contrary, the McMillan Hall girls hnve nnnollflced tha\.
the affair was very pntel'tainiug Illlcl
enjoyable,

Martin Science Hall
illlCk of l\1l!MIlIIlIl Hall ;,tll'lUls a lIilIIpi!1atell bnilrlillg now rlpsertcd eXLept
for cHrpenter~' tools anll janitor;,' :"upl}lies
Formerly this "Scilmce II,III"
WIIS haunted at all hours b,Y industriolls science stmlenls, hilt now Ulese
same people spenll tlleir spare 11m!'
fl'OIll dawn to sunset in the bm,enl(!Il1
of Ballanl Hall.
'l'hero{) om Ihree roOIllS devoted Lo
the pursuit of ~wlentific knowledge, the
chemistry, the Iliology, nnll the pllYlOies Inbom lories The,e well-e!]lIippl'd
1'OOlllS are such un improvement Oil tho
olll conditions that sOllie students II!lve
allllo~t had to be lIlvitell In lea\-e
The large individual llrawers uno L"llllboard!;;" the smooth-topped tables, IIml
the ruuning wuter, unite in Illakmg tIl{'
The Fourl h Presbytel'lIln church (If
Spokaue Ilelll a reception fOl' theil'
new pastor, the Reverend Stanley If.
Robel'tson, Oil tllp e\'euJIIg of No"cmhol'
25.

WARE BROS. CO.
Spokane's Oldest
Exclusive
Sporting Goods
Store
ALWAYS AT YOUR
SERVICE
525 W. Sprage

ALUMNI

Gifts For Your Best Girl
Eversmart

Manicure

Compacts-

cyltnctCl [, conlulnlug evel>needed (or Ihe romplel"
lll<lIlJCIlI e , "
• , ,2,60 to ,10

'rillY

Mm'y Ihtllbblll"g callie ill fl Olll

I~llellb'

bUlg 'l'hunllluy Illorning to lrpend
'l'hallksglvillg With her lllll'ellll>, She
retllrlleu to l~lIenslJlll'g ::;lJlldu~' C\eUing to resume her uuties ill the KittHas High 8chool
While 1\1111 Y Will>
hel'c she became lhe j}J'OlId IIOl>beNoOr
of u bealltiful !lIamond riug
VOllahl Beal callie in from Vallel
\VCllnescJuy to sllelHl the holIday vacation With relatives, friends, amI-Mary,
Don wellt back to Valley high in spilits
bllt low otherwise cllle to the event of
the diamond,

thing

Teakwood Statlonery-21 sheels of
[MIler

finrl

21

lJnCl!

Imvelolles

\"hile, hlue, gl ay, olChld
$1,00

01

1l!J.wh

Leather Roll-up conlllium!; needles,
I him hIe, pins ,11111 It ~pool of while
and "pool of bl,lck 1111 c,ld 30c to $1
Sprague Avenue Floor

~~r.!~~G~r
707 to 711

708 to 716

Sprague Ave,

First Ave,

Carl Hoppell came in fro])) OI'Ollllll
l"d!iay to visit frien!l<; UlHI n cerlai])
Bertha Cm'l hud to stay III Orolmo
ovel' 'l'hallksgiving as his team played
a footiJall game and ,,'on 53-tl 'l'his
doses his football season with all the
games ending III "ictol'leS excellL one
tie, Carl l'etunwrl to Orofinll SU]J{lay
lIlorni ng,

Sweaters

'l'he nJe!iicul Luke girl;,' Hlllrket 11nll
Lenm under Ihe conchlng of 1\IIII'thll'
lenn ~lillel' Is )lrogressing In fhl!' shupe
They playell the 1\1IIu11 gills unll helt!
them to II tie \VedllesclllY e' ening After the gaulI', 1\lm'thalena CIIIlII! ill 10
SIJend the 'acaHon wilh Ill!r folks,
returlllng II) nledical I,alw 1\iumlay
1lI0l'llillg

Young Men and Women

Dorothy Brenton UllllC III We[hlPMlay
evening fro])] Oake~dHle 10 spend the
vacation with hel' IlHl'enl~ aIHI friends.
Dorothy is ('oaching the senior duss
play, "Agatha's Annt" which will be
lu'esentedm the Oakef>r!ale IIigh School
Fl'iday evening, Decembet' 2, RIle, returned tl) Oake..,dllle Suuduy C\ eUIlIl;,
'VOI'd cOllies fl'OIll lJ1lenJ1ur Htu['kl!tt
Henry, now living In PllLbburg, thaI
Fl·nnk J[{'nry hall a narrow escape JlJ
the explosion of the largest gas tunk
in the worlc!. J!'rank worl,s for Ulp
cOlll[lany und was <;ented at his desk
when the exploi;iou came, lIe WIIS
rendered uuconSClOllS by the eoncllssion, The eXI}IO~lon killed and 1Iljure!l lllany people, aud (11[1 much
t1umuge to Ill'OPi'I't~' 'J'II!! hln:"\. WIIS
so Y](llent that plate glass winllows
wem broken III the sLores Iwo Ilules
di!,tun\. fl·olll the expluslUll, All till'
fl·iends of 1~I'ank alld Ii}) ell II 01' will be
glad to know Hf !,'ranli';, e"cape fl"lllll
Sel'lOllS injury,

Many Styles,
Patterns and
Colors for

Choose Them Now

THE CRESCEN'f
JUVUSlDt:, MA1H AlIIJ WAU.

A. & K.
MARKET
Qulity Meats

-----

l~loyd UOI'Y WlIlr fO;llld !lead Oil th~e
lrleqping pOI'eh of Ins IIoJUe at <1107 h
'l'wenty-eighlh, Spokane. ArthUr Lewis, Illall canier, uiscIJ\'ered the hmly
and callell til!: 1}OIlce, ))1', 'r. C, BUI"II'
IHU'l,'lhe coroner, attl'lhuled the !lpath
to a heart attuck
Floyd haa nttendell a Clll'i;,tian l<luIlenvm'-meetillg the evelllllg heforl' amI
npl}eared in good health. TIn leuves
to llIourn his untimely denth, his parents, three Sisters, and two bmthers,
Floyd attended Whitworth for lwo
years, 1022 to 1024, lIlld was PllroJ\eu
as a pre-mellic lrtJldent, I Ie WH>; n
llUlmbCl' of the Sigllla :i'heta honol'lll'Y
fl'aternlt~',
After leavlllg Whitworth,
Floyd atLemlClI Cheney, fl'OIll which
place he receivell his teachill~ eel',
tilicnte, All Whitworthiulls jom in
extClullllg their I>YllllHllhy (0 till! 11I.~
rellvl'd family,

Everything in
Music

Complete
Radio Outfits

The Big Four
Radiola ..... Fada
Atwater .... Koister
Special
Buying
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Sherman,:tlay & Co.
321 Riv.

Main 5365
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~,.., ...
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Gr."'.f,t HurIJ-rumbM ..., Sel),.
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WHITWORTH OPEN J~~~~~~1!MEN'SPARLORNOW
HOUSE PROGRAM
GLORIA IN EXCELSIS
NEARLY FURNISHED
WELL ATTENDED
Christmas is Heaven's challenge to the soul of
THROUGH GIFTS

iI'

-Home-Coming Celebration and I~!
Re-Dedication of Ballard
"
Hall was Decided
I:f.
Success
. .

'.!'lte gellentl WhilwOlth home,wlIIJlJg (If ]027 amI thc l'c·dedlCation Hi
Hallai'll lInll on the evellillg of DeeClllbel' !) was a !leeHled ,>ueec"", llf'"pile tile &1\0"" and tile "CI·Y eold
w('ather,
l,'(wmel' stlldenl&, grnclu:.!tes, antI
olhel' gllest:; begall to ftITIYC nllout
~Ix·thilt.\' aJl[I cOJltlllued to ~ollle 1111tIl eight·tlti!"I).
Junior alill "clllm
college '>tIIlIcnt" I eCeJyed tltem Illsille
t lip IlJaIll elltranec of i\Iel\Iillan an!!'
hn(} Ihem j)iOlllptly escOilell ill glOll}J!'
o( Ih e or !"ix on pelo;ollfllly (OIJ[Iuctcrl
10uI"s of lIl-;jlecllOIl thl'ough thc collegr
builllillg;,
'J'hllugh UH~ general eOIl(htiOH of "open housc" lIi'eyuilcrl cvet·ywherc, yet Ihe "pec>ial ntl"flction W;IS

I

lul)OI

humanity. It is the incarnation of the spirit of
love and peace and holiness. It is ihe can of God
Dr. Frank FuJ'scy Gives Furnito faith, obedience, and service; to fidelity to the
ture, and General Ladies'
family, hospitality to neighbors, benevolence to
Aid of Fit'st Presbyterian
strangers, and charity to our enemies. Christmas
is the revelation of the soul of Deity, the redempChurch Donates Money
tive hope of hllmanity_ It bridges the chasm between
for Rug
the pristine Eden of man's sin and failure, and the
'i'he mcn's pm'lor III the Jlew Hulnew heaven of man's exaltation and glory_ ChristIll! d Hall' IS now ncnrly furnishc[1 'l'lle
mas is the beautiful story of the Christ Child 1'eeigHt ~J1bbtalJliHI ell,lIn" scllee, llIul
told. It is the wonderful songs of Saint Luke reIJbral"J' talJle wm'c plll'cha::;pd wilh IIl1Jliey clollflted by 01'. IPi"!lllk H Flllsey,
sung. It is The Magnificat, that rhapsody of the
I mcmber 01 I he l<'om'th 1'I'csIJyterintl
Virgin lWal'y:-:-~~l\fy soul doth magnify the Lord, and
Church IIIHI alc,o a memlJer of Ihe bom'd
my spirit hath rejoiced in God my SavioUl'." It is
hlJstecs of Whitworlh, '1.'110 new
The Gloria in Excels;s, that angelic anthem sung io
. llf
wool rug, 11 by 23, was 1IJ1111e BOstl1e a d Ol"lllg
- sh
I
d
tl
k
t
t
h
b
.
I
t
'
ep ler oS as ley ep wa c
y nIg 1
' ;ihle by the Genel'lll Ln(lir<;' A III o[
,he IPn·r:.t Prcshyteri;lII ChurcH 01 Spoon the Judean hil1s-"Glory to God in the highest,
,mne, of wlJkh 1\11:;, ll}. IJ, lIuteln[lsolJ
and on earth peace and good will toward men."
s Ihe PI e"iclent. 'l'hc!.e gllt;; h!lvc.1Hlt!·

-0. E. T.
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atOl'IC<;, mlministrnLivc olhces Hlill

;,;:~II~~~'

llIen's

l)arlol',

and

Ilol"llIilory

Orchestra To Present

I

J

.d milch to the hOlllellkc ntmosllhc,rp
thc !lOrJIulory pa .. t of Ballanl IIIHi,
.1IIt! they m'e YIJI y lilt/eli OJll1l'ccllltcd
I).v the young mUl who maliC thltlr
home Ihcm alld by other students niid
fl Hwds who IlI'C cntel·t alllecl there 0('casionally. One 01' thc collcge piHU\,S
was 1II01'cll ill last wcek !lml a SCI CCII
put herOIn the fir€jJlacc
All Iheso
adllmi to nothing IHlye mallc a gleat
IIlJprovetllcnl.
.IJ

Debate T -Outs
ry

rl'he IlllJgTUlll oi 1I1!! cI'cumg wm;
I
11!!ld ill MurrllY i\IclIIorwl Chapcl.
'L'hcI'c the glle~ls aSbembled at cight-,
thirty, i\lr W L 1\Icl~achl"an, llrc~ldent o[ the hflllrd of 111I&lces, Jll'PIN"
SHIell. IIc bllOl,e espccially 011 thc Will Be Assisted By Voca
om-/, Dean MorrIson Shows ThiS An
achi(nclllcnt o[ I'chl1ll[!ing Ballard J1all.
bel's and Readings
Important College Activity
('OlllplIlIlCJlted i\1I' .J. H Chapman, the
l'Olltl actor, Oil (Ioillg It so !!fheicnlly
,
I'
-1-'II
I ·t I s
--- 1
Dr. O. E. Tiffany and Rev. StanHDlI !]1IIt'idy a~ he !lill, ml(l Sltate!l that
"'Illtwort I;; Ol'~ le..,tl·a WI lila {e I c;
tullents were ul'get to liIrn out
I H R b t R . d
I he 1uture (01 Whitworth touked very fir"t nppearance lim; year during Ihc for debate ,aiHl lhe illlpoltalJee o[ thiS
e y . . 0 er s eCeIVe
hopeful
Karl HUjlll, !H'ebident 01' tit!' ehapel hOIll' OJI 'Vellllesl1!1Y, ))eccillhet· extra'cllrJ"lcular activity Will; elllpha·
--Htu[lelll A&sociatioll, ~polw fur the as· 21. Under the leadel'shiP-?f 1\1rs Gel'I-' Sized by 1\IISS Alice lII?n is?II, dehul I'
Al a speCial IlIcrliJlg of the PITsby~liei.ltcd sturlrnts atHI sHid that tIll' rude l\lather, Llm i(lllowmg program, coacll, 'l'hm'c,(]ay IlJOl'llltlg III an an·, Icry of HpokHIIC hell! on December S
~t.lJ(lcnl<; flpprel'iate I hI' elTorls 01 the Will ,IlC prcsclltCtl.
tl~tlllce:llenl be~or~ ~h~ g€n~1 al as~el~I1J'1 ill the Y i\f
A bllilcllng in .SIIOI'lIllC,
men anti women who llIake II pObsllJlp PII/,nltl OhOl'us ........................... WagJler I Ij.
llullp L,1l11 It! II> the (111) ,ct-! DI' 0, g 'l'lffaIlY was I'eeel"ctl mtll
lut" Whitworth tu UII'I;" 011, HIl(I also Clcopatra Gavotte .......................... Ashcr' ernll f!'OlII last yeat' who plan<; 10 en- t1JCtlllJership iJl thc PI'eslJylel'Y Ill' It
that lho sllHft'ub; m'e !lelcl'millCll 10
Orclwstr:l
Ile,l', . tho~gh .~c\'crlll., ncw pcop~e I~r!' I UIUlUilll.OIlS "ote. Fur ten J'eHI's .III'inr
lIIakc lho~e efEOlts WOI'th wlule. 1)1' 'i'hcre's a Song III thc AI ...... Olej' Speoko.; prep,.rlllg fOI thc tl.,-out, l\l1~S L~,JlI to COllltllg to WllitWOI'th, ])1', 'l'IJI'nnv
W. I~lInllJtHI<;oll ~h()wed thaI Whilw()[th KeJJtuck~' Babe ._ ........ _..... AtlllIll (lelhcl' Gl'Ove ha~ IJ?CII JJ1akll~g a collcctlOJI was prel'..itieJlt of E·eIlIU!'-l'aelfie 001was (lceicIellly worlll while becau'>e of
Girls' Club, er)lllpo,:cd of Onroof f1utho.rJtatJ"e matenul, ~o .thc de- lege in ~caltle.
Pl'Ovhlelltllllly hp
fhc Chrlstwn :;;tntlenls it semis out.
hne Petsch, Clnra Parlwr, ))cl·
butel's WIll ha"e tIlOIC authelltw proof ellIne to 'VhitwortlJ II'> profcl'..'>ur oj'
Ue" U. Ii'. Koehl('r, actllJg modern I or
pha ColTman, Dorothy Duiley.
to MIllPort thclr !lJ gUlllellts thlJlJ 1/1 hi~tol"Y, wllleh [!Ositiun he prcfelTclI to
of the ~1'11f]11 of \Va<;hingtoll, gm'l) I hc
Hlld Alice E'nll~trolll
forlller 'yCHr~.
.
aclJIIllllSlrnUyc WOI'Ie In .JUIIUH!',,' Iw
1ll,1i.l ad(lie!"s or thc e"eIlJIIg
lie Om'nct Solo, "Calm us the Nlghl"
I DclJaiJng!s good eXClTIHC, It I,S I'eal reluctalltly lJccalllc !lcon of the col~tl'e.,~ed IIle f,let thllt thc Iwo maill
... _...._................. _....... C:nl Bohn i work, lJut It IS cxll'cmely ~Jl'olllahjc~ legc, 'l'hcn oil the !'eslgnation of Dr.
j,lcl ('r~, thc fundamental lIee():;slliC~ ill
Leon KllIlnn fln<1 Orehestnl
r It IIlso nlTol·t!<; un o]lportutllty to <;c· 'V. A ~tevenl'..oJl hc W!1l; reflllcstcd hy
f,eCIJI'Ing a college cclnelltloll or frw CHlry i\Ie Baek til Old ViJ.gilll'.... BI<lncl CIlI'C the co,'eted "'V".
Ihe hoard 01 trustces 10 I1lso act Ii,
ulLilllate ~lICI'e~s III life, arc light Ihmlri\Inle Quartette eolt)posell ot
'J'hc try-o,ut :;,pcechcs to decide, tile the capaeity of I!tLing prc&l<leltl of
j tlIC!tIIJCI'S of thc tealils Will lJc gl\'ctl Whitwol·th. Bel'flU&c' or lil~ cI!!<,p In.
jng, having Ill!' COl rccl obje!:lll'p, anll
Robert nu~scll, Lewis HalH);!\.
Ill!! right clJvirollment. lIe nl~() spolw
~eoJl Killian allll Lee Knoll
. [bC[o!'? t1~c, .gclI~ral, ~~~Serl~)I~' on f:,~I~~ I t?rest III cdu.cnUolI, .from lhe tUstin!:or ellconragJllg signs fill' the futum PerSian l\IaI'eh ... _ ..: ................ _...~'obant, cessne cl,IJS next.w eel,. Ench speal,., I I tn'c!y OIIJ'lstlfin pomt of view, OllJ'
or Whitworth DI·. O. E TllTflUY, acL- i\Ietropohtnn"Life ........: ..-:-............. _.Asher Will be allowcd hvc IIJlltutc'> lor tJu~. lIelovcd dClln Lool(. hold of the,~e IJnluIIJg-presiclent of 'Vhil wOI'th, wa:,; then
Orchestra
lous dulies; anll now he hnr:. fmtllc)"
call cd on for tile conellHling !I<ldres~,
'l'He members of tile orchestra are:'
First Ganle Saturday
I grnlilied hib presbyterian fJ'lelltis h)'
TIe vOlccd the apIH'eciatlOn of the col· Professor Hussong, l\Iurgnrcl JauHsolI
. --trnllsferrl~lg h!S ~~cJe~h18tlcal rcllltlOIVi
lege ior what its llUJJJOJ'OUS fl'JeIHb nmI Gertrudc Johnson, violms; Doro- F>1.rates WIll Play Davenport Hotel to tlw IHC~lJj ten,
_
on~r the Synod nre doing for Wlllt· thy Dailey, cello; Leou KIllian, Leah
Team.
Anothcr 11Iml of hU51ll0S<; clone by the
worth, by theil' fncmlly words lind GI'ore nnd Lee Knoll, cOnleb; Hugh
The. WhitwOl th Pirates Will meAt' pl"cl,hytcry was to receive the He". H,
thell' lillllllcull gilll.<;. Ilnd complimclltea Bronson, clarinct; Franl. TifEall~', bass; the Davenport lIolel flllllll et III flHlj Stanley nOh~l·ts froll! thc prebbytcry
1lIP hom [J for thcil' COlli nge this SIIIIl- Lcwis Handal alHI Karl HuPl), dl'lIm'>,' ftl'st IJ"~lcet-hnll b"amc of Ihe f,f'a' nil of ;:IllllllcalwlJs lIIIlI 10 n .... ,lIIge jor hi-;
lIIel' in lebJlihling IIntl re·eclnipping ami El
' l lI
, izabc~h ilcal, bclls; !l~HI Delpha ColT- on SntllnlllY, Deccmher 17, in tlte WIllI-I 1II,·t'III'tIOII
) ,"
,'I, ,'. as. IlI~f.., I01' 0<"II Ie ,.'IO,IlI'
j()!, tlrelr rCl'cnt 1lI0ve 10 pur thc em- mun, plano.
\\orth gYllIun,>I\lIJI. 'l'he gallic is 1'111Il'rl I I cshj ILlJ,lIl eltlllch of Ihis Cit), on
lege 011 a par·n~-Y(}lI-go hll"i~. MI',
ffJI' 8 o'cJoclt.
'l'he innulmg' lelllil. Dccembcr 21.. At L1ml time it is exAlii!!! t. Awntl, II memlJcr o[ the lJonrcl
whielt Is nlllrlc Ill) of CIllI)!oyCCS of the pecte!1 thnl hI" fHlIlel', ))1'. Rtanl!!y B.
of I rn~tees, ICll It! the collcg!! !"ong."
Faculty Christmas Party
.
I' IWI'If.. of i\f I Ile
I
'11 ..
I
.')o~IJl" with" \'hnll i\flller"
Hefrc"h.
Dllvcnplwt Holel, Ib I'Hler] lIC, nile or L 1 I ,
I I apo Ill, WJ un 11I'cscn
.,"
.
~
'VIII there be a faculty Cltrlstmas thc hest tCI illS ill Ih Slol" I (' t, IIlId [l1'cuch the sennon,
m(>nt::; wcrc f>cnecl III thc IlOlll(! econ- ll'u't'~
I
c , ) ,,1/ C ,I'
-0. \V. 11.
{)Jllic~ roolll III eh'II'''{' of ])1"111 i'lfor' ~.
League; :lI1cl thc gamc l)J'omlf.c<; Irl
•
>
, . " ,
The followlI1g l'cmlll'ltl> Ilwdc nft!'r he '1 1'1"11 lest of 1I e p' tc' t
t1
-------11.,,,PIl, .;:111'''' I1ussoug, lIml Ihe S(}P~Ifl' Ihc CllI'islmtlf> parly Inst )'!'nr nre sOlllr
"
I
Ira ~ s I'CIlI(" I I
IIIm'c gll·I:,. g.,"el rOlle ::;eclIlcLl to. feel thnt "'eJ'e !1",nJ (] Il'loSt il'eqllelltll.",
Coach BCllnett expects to hnye a WIII-,
Faculty Club Meeting
'l 1 tl
I I I
I ] 11
.. "
J
lJIug teum 011 thc fioor on Sall/nla)',
"
• III
IC eycnlng HI( Well t CCIL el j'
"We guve the pmgrnlll."
but. much of the Sllcrc&s Will depcllrl
1 hc fnc>ulty clulJ will hold its l'eguwell ~JlCllt,
"This year we had to makc OUI' own 011 studcllt support. Sn CQllle out, ancl ! la~· ~lJOllthIY" mcet,ill g Oil '\'ec1lle~t1n.v
candy."
eheer the Plt'utes 011 to victol'Y.
I C\ rlllllg, DctelJllJCI 21, In somo.1 OCUli
Miss Cro,v Visits
111,~'sT_llllk~es.'t,llllts didn't scem v.erY ChriSt·
at thc collcgc. DI". CbarleH W. IJUVl,
..
Will spcak on thc themc, "Dcyollll the
lIIiss Selma Crow, instructor in lJi"Tiley Cflu't eXI)Cct us to Imow any- I
Gift to Library
I Jordull," Dr. IIIIYs wiII he ns'slJ,led
nln)!.\' flllrl hOJJl!' crollomi('s :It Whit-: thing the <In.v after a 11111·ty"
r i'lfl·.3 n K. Nelli, 1700 Ruth J\ nllnc. ; b;\' ;)II's. Ilo;rs, who 11'111 eIther O)}C1'II (wlh la~t ~ "HI', 1·1.,llcd fj'i(,IHI-; al .hc i
'L'hesc rClllflrl,s 1m\,(' cansed fa('nllv' SJlOI{flIlC, ant! 1111 aetivc memhel' of ul(> the ~tel'e(lpll!"all 01' rXIJtaiJl SOIIH'
!!OUl'l("e '1\'l'I' Ihe ,,'('e1c enll, Shc re-: llIembcI''! to IIlInk Ihat <;OlllC Chnlll!p~ Jo'il',.,t Church, I·c('(·nllr gUY!! Llle eol1cj.(e' of the I"! tm'!''> . VieWS Will he f..IIOWIJ
llHtlllP!l OI'CI' fOi' ehaprl on ;:IIon(ln.\" wunltl he WI'I('ollle ill Ihc tmclj(jol1l1l hhrm v &ixty hHolcF;, II (omplc,te :ol"t; of tlr:: ('mlllIJT I'uf'l of the .lonlull
lHlIl"llIlIg" HI III ~UlI! a V!'l"~' lIIit'IPs'iug Chnl.tllllls pm't." g;ven to <;tuclpnl<.. or '1'1 JI~ 'VOIlLD'S nnl~ATI~S'I' Ll'l'-' rlY!'r; IIllrl If Hille !»lOlIlcl IWI"IIIi(, I'iew,.,
!llik on.h~'I·l",!n'n! Irip.lo hel' old home,Hut whal wIll the rhnn(!e he? Will JolHA'l'Ung. It contain::; l'X(,C1'Il1:-. II'OIIi/Willlll'o be r,hown of:\l1. I1cl"llIon
til VlIglIll<l anti III n!'rghhorll1g btalr'S,; it be omittcd enUrely?
01' will 8,lIIla the wOI'I<I's litcm!"y mllslcl'pi('('rs, fl1ll1 '! I'mfC!'Wl" II. L JJII~~(}ng 11m, e11fl1"g:c
~hl' 1'l'll1ll1ell to l~l'r 1I0llle ill oUlies-1 !lIThe ju<;l lJcforc we leavc next 1"1'1' 1<; ,'cliled hy sud I men us ,1ustln 1\1(" of the progl':lIIt'l thIs rem·. ;\11"., Jebdlile l\/onclay c\·enll1g.
!lflY?
I Clllthy nIH) JUlian Huwthornc.
sic Taylor Is thc beeretUI'Y.
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CAMPUS CHATTER

By Janice Schermerhorn
A ,el'~' in&11 uctiye alll1l'css 1111 tlte
Let's
IJu\'e 11101 e lJmllecomillgt>, It
Published semi-monthly by the Associated Students of Whit- situation ill Chilla wus givcn ut the
is
nlllltl&t
IW&"ible to )'l'e through the
chanel hour on De( emher 8 by i'llI'.
worth College, at Spokane, Washington
wiltlluw;.. in the ll.olugy [lIllI dlClllistJ'y
Terms: One dollar per year when mailed. Seventy-five cents Lmvl'l'nce 'J'odnelll, wllo for some ~ enrs la\J()l'allll'les siJll'e last weel,'s spasJll
hnd llel'lI lIirectillg tile \VOI'I;: of till!
per term.
pel' yeal on the campus, or twenty cents
y, III C, A, in Cllil\lI, lie seeme!l to of Iiousc rleuniJlg
_ _-,-,--cc.- - - - - - - - h:t\'e alllllyz:ell the situation ther£' \"ery
EDITORIAL STAFF
Ju!:>t thilll" jf we hadn't bel'lI ill 1'1'0'
{'Ill efully 1111(1 tu IHl\'e some delllute
Editor-in-Chief ................................................................ Lee E. Knoll \'iI'w 011 it, which he ~tntetl 11\ a (11':11' fcs~ul' lIll~~lIl1g'S tins;, "e would al·
wn~'" 11l1\'e f:>1I11PU"ell thal we we: e hI"
Associate Editor .................................................... Lewis G. Randal ,lilt! ('onli)'e II UIIl nCI', lIc nll~w(,I'e(1 iug
lIl!:>ultell wilen !'ollle (JIle rere! fl'lI
Assistant Editor ........................................................Thorson Bennett l wo IIll1ill questious: Wliut Is thc futlll e to U'i as a dolil:hul'ellhulie.
I\f Chinn" IIc SII~ s it Will !'ome !In\"
Assistant Editor ........................................................... J-f, C. Warbel he ;J 11IIiteli lIatlOn, though whell this
The cnpacity ul Dr. Hu>,;;' ea)'
Alumni Editor ............................................................... J{arl K. R upp \\,111 be Is still sOllie tillle in tim future.
Sl'elll~ to dcpcnd Oil the :tlllOlllll of
Sports Editor.... . ........................................................... iVIal'vin SIram 1'0 the otiler question, "'hy (Ill they IlInch
winch DI'. Hays l'OU~uUJe~, 'I'lli'
Humor Editor ................................................................ Phillip Laudt ,eep 011 fighting'! he IIn')w!'!'> that tile" folJowillg cOli\'eI"SatIOU lool, plaee oJle
Will ('ouirnue tillS I'e\"olution Imill
Feature Writel's ........PhiIip Laurie, Lillian Brown, Janice
Uhina tloes hecolJle II unitl'll nation day 1,ISt week:
1\1is)' BllIWII: Are ylllI guing in til
Schermerhorr
'1'he two l\IaUl fHelol'S in hl"lllgilH~
lhb attCl'llOOll, ])1' 11:1)'s'/
RepOl·ters ........Dorothy Dailey, Frank Tiffany, Everell Sharnbroicl Ibout II uuite!l China Will be ell!'i"t)· towDI'II llass:
Yes, but I tllilll, I h,I\'e
mit)'
allll
a
common
language_
Thl'I\'
Mary HintOl IIlgnage IS already chang:ng. mId tllm' a load I'll tell ),011 wh.lt J 011 (10, You
BUSINESS STAFF
Ire gm{\naJly establishing fOl' Ihl'm· wait unlll I eat my lunch alHl if 1'111
Business Manager ........................;............................ Rllssell Bouchel -,;eh'es II meall<; of COllllllon cOlllllluni· lIot fnll I'll lake YOII
Associate .............................................................................. Leah Grov( (,IlUOR-a lIew written Illnguage,
:'Ill', '!'lHllIem is an HuthOl'ity all Chinn,
Oue 'of the mystt'rie& of life i!> wlt,Y
Assistant .......................................................................... _.Zenola Clapr ilnd
\VhitwOl'th was fOl'tunate in se- nil illst~'llctor, when. IIcquaillling the
curing hi., \'j')it. IIII'. iV. J. l'IIcEaf'h. Cl:IS~ wllh aile of IllS own tlecl!>lOus,
mn,
IH'esillent of the Spokane Y. III, ahv.ays ~ses ~he tCl'I~1 ""e" P,erhaps
PREPARATION FOR VACATION
C, A. iutrolluced lIim,
I be~'I_us It sillfls pili t of the !Cspon·
,
nblhty to tlte other half of the "wp,"
A fluffy blanket of snow has finally heralded the approach
-whoever tllllt is,
of the Yule-tide. With this setting let us prepare to appreciate
New P3!'tor Spoke
n was I'ellol'lell thnt 1I11'. 1I1cQuilJin
Christmas. Here are a few su&,gestions,
\Vltitwortll WIIS pleased to welconw woke up during bIOlogy lhl&S last
All should join in the cal\lpaign against tuberculosis and tr, the college plutforll1 the new pasto)' 'J'hlll'"t\ay. 'J'lIe c,lUse of the IllstUl'))'
of the Fourth rrcsb~'lm'h\ll clnll cll of ance was an alarm clock belonging
buy the traditional Christmas seals. Whitworth holds the honors Spokune,
lhe Reverenll Stnllley H nllh· to one of the Tn·G pleclges_
against her two local l'iYals fOlI the sale of these seals, so let erls, on the 1lI01'IIing of Decemhcl' 7
wllell Ill' spolm of EO\ll(1 of his pX·
'Ve wish to COI'red. fill crror IIlIHII'
us continue in our championship}
periences in Frnnce With the American in all !ll'ticle ill the last WllltWIJI thilln.
Second, we can endeavor to help the needy. This never pxpecJilioullrs forces dUring thl' late It U11l101lllCeU t!!:!t a 1>lIrt of the huilr)·
fails to bring happiness to the ~iver.
war, He wid lhe thl'ee cnrllinnl yicp~ Ing WII~ to be the towli gil Is' sectioIl,
upon by lhe "boys" wm'e (,ow· I '!'ltb p:1I t i!> 1I0W u'Sed as a gJllI1ta~I\II1l,
Thh'd, we might try to follow the glorious Chinese example agreed
nl'(\ice, ~tingille&&, aull bOHstful!le~s" II POEt oO)(e, a UI1lMC 100m, nnll a
of paying all debts before the bId year is out, Thus ,\ve may Ill' fUl'ther ~llltet] that those U\)OY&",' lloys' pUl'lor
lit the frollt went iuto Hctioll with' 110
find a different kind of joy, but nevertheless, genuine.
thOllght of peH:onlll glory, allll that
Anll anothcr thillg_ It 1& nol allvl';·
However, the greatest mental peace will, come, perhaps, fl'Om their
exnl\lplc iu thnt respect WH'l n able to enter witilOut first coughing,
being able to go home with the consciousness of sC20lastic work gooll oue fiJI' Christiilll WOl ker.i. to fol· tlrolJIliIlg a l.wok, U1' otherwi&e IIIaking
well done and of the copious supplementary readings completed low Rev, noberts arldetl: "(lOll tllll'S ImowIl yOuI' pre;,elll'e,
uot wllnt our abilIty, but Ollr wiJI:
in all subjects.
Anywllj', we've fOUlld ollt how the
Hnd abov\) all we should always give
These things done will put us in a position to appreciate Him tlte gIOl'Y,"
gil It) c1elln I hmr 1"0 oms. They jus!
1\II'S, Roberts nll(1 the pastor's sis. ~weep thing~ ulIller the rntlill tor a III I
Christmas.
tel', Miss RU\)PItS who is now vbiting the bells until pledge \\'('I·k Hnt! thell
-L, G. R,
them from lIIinnenpolis, accolllpanicr) let the pJellges dit; them out.
him to Whitworth that !lIOI'uiug.
-J. 1!'. S,
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Babeldom

Thnt fllilllre is tile result vf c\toosing Oh the jabbel', Jal)llel', jabb~r in till!
lIIas, too, ~J!lS lIIel!nt llIore to me el~clt things without analyzing thelll Hlal
TowlI UUOIII
year, l~ I), the ~lIl\e of dl'Hwmg Il\gh without ('oll:;idering theiI' result was Sels its steu,lr l'epetit.101t III illY InirJ(1
g
UHt? Blln: ,senlll 111m by se~"ln!{ i the thelUe of n reeeni chllpel :lt1llresl:' While I valllly tiT to ermcellll'ute Oil
,oth'_rs, . Life WOUlll be hopeless, in· I by Professor H, L, I-Ius~oug, lleelz:e.
I~lIgllslt
deed, WIthout Him, .So above I~II cl,)I1, 'llnh WIIS cast oul of hea "en because "1'iI I teel 1'111 gomg deni, alHl dUlllb,
1I~()\'e alJ the IIlllily J?YS that ,life IIII~,' hu fnilm! til cOllsillel' the cost of tl'e~.
null bliud.
gIven me, I ~O\lllt lhls tlte gl ent~st-:- pnRsillg 011 lhe I'ights of God; \lIallY
thnt .the ChrIst w\tom we nil wOI?IIIJ) u pleasure sepker has been !>wepl out Noun~ unll pl0nOIlUf:t-"Shllot, I didu't
lit tillS sen son, Is Illy pCl'sonnI SII\'IOIII' of existence by the IIl1ghlj' Niagara be·
get a IcttCl"
lind 1!'ricUlI."
,
I Ie fill'1 CtI I0 I
] the rnpahly
. . I Antl he SIII(1
,"1!C't! !>\II'ely write lIIe e\ eJ',"
cuuse
lee(
wtih which his lloat was heillg (1l'awn I
!lay"
Herman Klaudt011 by the current; nnll too IIIUIll' of PIUt'nl
snbjects "Anvuolly gotta
liS SllllpJ~' Ilrift until hallits nIHI ('nletter?"
'
"'l'he Yuletitle sea~oll bl'lIlgs Witll vironment completely tie 0111" hllll(ls "Let's go wHlklng, "e c!ln study 011
It It Joye of cOUl}}anionshlp lind of nnll we ure powerless to help uurthe WilY,"
good cheel'. It is II lllne when one selves nny longer,
exclmnges tokens of love lIull friend"We seud 0111' gifts ut this time be· ship.
Adverbs shift In voice-"Yoll've heard
cuuse It wus thell that Goll gu\,(' 11&
I he Intest sCllndal'!"
Baldy Strang Entertainers
"Alloye 1111, it is to be COlli III e\llO·
the gl'entest gi ft, his SOli So we gl ve, ratell llec[luso OUl' Lord nnll SavIOur,] With n wille vUl'iety of IIl1l1lllel's, the "Bennett's got to lluy !lIjOtlJel' sheet
receive, nlHl I'ejoice because we have Jesus Christ, wus born thclI. '1'he! Baldy Strang euterlninel's pleased all
t01' l\Iac,"
II. Saviour who cnn give liS happiness
day brings wIth it thougllts of HIs' uPPreclatiye audience in tile WhltwOI'th Pnssive tense-"Olt, let IUe at the snooIIIHI ett'l"IlHI life, if we llut nccept HUll birth Hull HIS sojourn upon tillS curth. i College Chapel 011 Wednesdny night,
py Vllllcllll!"
ns a gift to ollr own belf,"
It is thl'u Him that lost lIlankmd wah Mr, nnd I\1rs, Stl'llllg snng severlll vocnl A\!tive llumb'er-"i-Ie'll just have to
gh'e it back."
Leon Killlanreileemed thl'll ilis lleath ullon the duets, amI each snng n grouI) of
"IJ
h
h
I(
I
"Cross,
I
solos
MI', Strnug l'enli7.el1 that "a
,
I ttl
-I tl
"
I' I
Oil they jllblJel', 'Ul lo the roolll lid
, living ueell
I I ul'Ollg I liP n a milliS·I
"It Is lherefore foI' us to nppl'eclllte
I. e nonsense no"' anu
Jell IS Ie l'i I·
juccnl,
tel'S home, w 1 I religions tl'!lllling ul
I
II
f
b
1[' ed h" the best of mcn " for he rrreHtI"
'lif I I '
I"
tI
'I t CI " t w lat e IlIIs llollc or 11&, to 0 ey I S , '
' . .
"
II\~ te,O, lU\e I1 't\III~S",lOt\l,gtll I,II IS,- I COlIIlll!llHls, null to Icnll the Jlfe ne hus nlllm:;ell IllS nudiellce by intel'prellm;" With ltIy books mltl lilY belongings 1
retreat
IlIn~ 0 ve aile 0 f IC gl en e<, to J(JHl!' , t. 'I t
' ..
'an old Al'knnsllS flll'mer wholll he ltall
or "hol~' dill'S" thnl we celelll'nte ,'1'0 ,lIIg I 118,
lIlet au a trnin. He Slu'[lI'lsell eyer\,. Oh, to seUle down in mood eOIllI)laceu!
lIIe It Ib seconll only to l<;nslel·. On
one when he chnuged frolll fnll £1l'ess Where there l'eigns II !'iJence, ull in
all, cOlllplete,
OhrlstlllllS lIny 1II0l'e tI~lIn nineteen
snit to colollllll costume ill nbont tltit'ly
hundl'ed ye~I's ngo, Chl'lst W!lS hoi'll
'''Eo do jllstly null to love mercy seconds. "The PI'isOll Scene" from
In a lillie YllInge In Jullea, lIe CIIIII!' , I t ' II I '1.1' ,'tl G d" I i i , II 'l'rovatOl"C was especially well re- llut alliS, the humrlrUIII lItonotones
thnt he ullght sllve 1I1<; people from ,\lit 0 " n { ,lIIl11u l \\ 1 I ,? , s lOll I
,
co III 0 t10lltillg
I- I
I' F
1I1
' I t be tile ohjectrve of the Chl'l&lUUI slIlIl ceherl.
t Ie I' s ~~. . or , I S r,:ason "0 pug I the lte\', 0. F, Koehler ill a speech ill
Perhaps the most interesting PHl't llencllth the []OOl', lind tIlroug\t a blx·
to t!lllIk mOl(! of the leal melllling of chapel recently.
of thQ program was _ the hi&tory of
inclt Willi,
Clmstmas.
the bngpipes and lhe Scottish klltt!, .\nll the uselessl1e&s, I cannot help
from noting,
"Lost, llui not least, to lIle Christmas
\Vhen lUI', Strnng slljd, that there werl'
mellllS "another blrthdny",
Having
eleven yards in his kilt, the girls ha(l Of lily tryillg to study anyplace at aJl
only llIlssed the twenly·flfth of Dr!' Here we fiml II rollege
visions of at least thrpe e\t'esses, lind
('elll1>cl' by ~ix hmH's, I feel liS though 0111' tIninillg to ('olllplele,
goods left oym', l\Ir, Strnng's bagpIpe Oil they jnhhet', jnbhCi', jabber, In the'
OltribtlUllS nnll I go together,"
Where failh In Chl'lst IClllls cOIIl'llge n1llllhel'<; wm'e generousl,r IIJlplnuded
Town HOOIII,
'L'o trlullIph o'cr defent;
'Pile delightful pl'Ogrl1l1l was brollght And lhp bn~7.lIlg repetilion dogs lilY
Mary Hlnton'Phe Word ()f Uod is mnnlfest
to n cloloe wlten 1\11', alHl ~1rs, StmngIII ilHl ,
"'Cltrlstmns Is the time nllove nil A hnnell'ed wnys or more,
snug tlte "Holy City." 'Ehey have Anll lite IIIOl'e I try to cOlwentl'llte on
othel's, 81\\'e ]~Ilslel', when we thllll, Anti Ihe nHllIe of CllI'ist cxnltC(1
11I'01ll1se(1 to j::;lve unother pl'ogrlllll nl'xli
}o;ngJish,
or the Christ chilt!, As Ill' hns lIl~nllt As It's neycr been llefore,
sell 1', anll u full alldllol'iulII is nlrellllv All the 1ll00'e lilY senses lui'll nlltl twIrl
more to me each tlay of Illy life, CI1I'lst-L, G, R.
J .1ssured.
and wind,
,
What does Chilstllla'> mean io you?
'!'lIe folJoWlIIg answers hu\'e beell
received fl'OIll \Vhilworllt students:
Margaret J amlson"What do we usunJl;r think of Hl
Chl'istllllls time" It is 1I0t of !,end·
lug and receiVlllg gifts, of eating II
big Ihuller Ilud ltavlllg 1\ gooll tlllll"l
Yes, Ulls the the meaning of Cltri!)Llllas
to most of \IS, when wc thing of It
lightly, But when we hnve to sit 1I0wII
/In(l renlly thlnl. about whut Cltri!>ttIJlIs
lIleans we heglll to woutlel' why t1lCl'e
is this silecial time, '!'hen wc COUll'
to the renl reaSOIl 101' Christmas, the
real rensoll behiud Illl this gayety,
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Senior
RUSSELL BOUCHER
2924 N, Standard
Spokane

Sophomore
DELPHA COFFMAN
1018 Wabash
Spukane

Junior
LEWIS RANDAL
6419 Norfolk
.
Seattle

Freshman
MARY HINTON
1218 Spofford
Spokane

,

,

.'

worth this year, Russell Boucher, D~lpha Coffman, and Mary Hinton 'Ire :
al is a graduate of Franklin High ~chool in Seattle,
• _' ~

These people are the chosen leaders of their respective classes in Whit
graduates of North Central High School in Spokane, and Lewis Rand!
.'

WHAT CHRISTMAS M'EANS,TO Usl Ballard Hnll was not the only plIIC!!
· FreshmUD.
thnt wanted to look spic
lllst
F re ddIe
Clll'll>tIlJIlS. at (Hlr hou~e. IS a scr:11ll III. l"rillay evening, J\Icl\I1l1un Hlso hull
' I

'

1I11!1 Sl1ll11

, !

If It Isn't,
All Right
8ring It ~ack

--from the tllne tile, first ~Ioll;) all~1 its nsplrutioJls . But alns I Bv hool;
Swcat Sally:
c;leigh bells ~l}peal' unl.!1 the la~t niHil or crool(, mostly crook, It WHS' dll>lJllI beed somc of the UIUllJillulJI too leaves th.e lIIght before the III~IJ(IIIY. k I ()ointed. Fill' lJe It frolll liS, though.
'I'hey WIIS here t1lHuksgivill, One Waf:
~1nJ'IY. III J)elel~lber, we beg,1ll I::~n:; 'to give out IIny fUrther Infol'IIUI1101l
numell Bope
lIe IJllll u gurl wat
1\ hst of those \\ e bhlllJl~ 11 I III
I wilen snch HulllllriUps liS the sccretar",
hUII~ onter I;ls coat bill f,O hurtl well forget oecau:~ they Ste~t u~ s~n~t il j the IIpall of W()lJIen, the president of
he WIIS leH"in tow II that she toned 00' la~t yeUl·.
cl~lIn{J lC .ellle
It. the assoclatell !;,tudents, thl' right enl]
a llUnk, I!;' the fellJlllun of lliullJlJUIJI 1'~IIISt
H great !~Ie~\ ~hlJ!,tlc~I~lIad:11 of the foothall squall. Hnrl the lIull)ol'
lle
Ulllillinlllllus
Another nlmninulIlu", eP
IOllltio
jelll rOtl e I I'
f il of "Freddie )<'l'eshmuu" lire ~till 011
'
,
' . '. eac II yeHl' Ie nUllles 0
lOse w JO II •
Hllmed Mary g.thler} 20 TlIllIJl!ls SIIICI
I t
I 'b l i t k
II 'l'hC! the cnmpus.
she left Witwlll't. 'Ve 'hufter work el. 1l.COII 1'1 .II c con )e II ,cn 0 , :
_ _ __
d I'
t
t nn mnch flesil Pl'lIJclpnl objection to thl<; method. ill
Seeing Things
t no ilUr
tere cr pu
thut II person !'ImloHlIl from the Irs1
Some quys is II ke II bo'\,:1 of !;'Imp olle ye'lr inv'lrillbly "end., '1 gift tlll' Insh'uctpr: 'Vhat do ~'(lU Imow nhout
wid n file in II. l.'he~' Is ktn!ler nice Illoxt • l ~fi"
'Vlth' tills e~C~I)IJOI1 tho seed COl'D, l\h, BI'nce?
cept fel' one htUe lIIelllJlH'SS, But th~11 m~tiJOd I;~s IHoved v~ry ·suti'ifllctlll'Y.
Chnrley: I seed COl'Jl wavln III the
XnlUS
YOII hnfta swaJler tile ".mp wilen t1IC1~'
For at least UJI'UC 'weck') befol'c wind whell I wpnt hy,
Ulllt no lIIore, and fCl'glt tlu~ lIy.
I,Christmas tlw furnItu!'e Is Pl'licticnllr
HAT
'Vould ),11 recoJllmend goose gl'eesp obscured by presents in "ul'lOIlS stnges
RAINCOAT
Ct· bOUT creum? It's COIIJI/I Oil line unci of construction. \Ve filii I needles III
COATS
loo!,s like It little bunny'), wlslwr~ well I the bed cmhroldery cotton ill the soup
FLOWERS
hes renchell fer n canul. I kin almost I'mlll dirty dishes in the smk 'Ve hnv~
UMBRELLAS
feel It wllve in the hl'Cer.e, whell til .. leal'lled nol to expect meal!; un tillie,
wind IS strong ~ stili got hOlle ('IJuse
Another interesting feutlll"C of till
Eve~ylhlng being Sold lit
hlgo lints from lIttle I>I'ml& grow. T pl'e-ChristIJUll> celehl'llllolJ is the mllilClearance Prices.
(Iont cllre wat .they l>ay IIlI gonter Inl\'p 'ing of I1l1cl{l\ges. Wl' nttempt to g-CI
Mrs. Cohn'. Little Boy Ben
n JIlustllche like (locter lIay~. WUJ) 0111' !,'u'k'iges WI"l]lped eHrir so thUI
techer hurl lilY feehn!> by tclllll/{ IlIP when ~ve 'run out 'or Impel' n'lId string , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
f better 110 sOJllethill I'm' my cold sore we call lIorl'ow of the neighbors WIIIJ~ , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
All gl'llte well IS JUlllle fUll of thongh. they still hnve U sUllply. After this
ulnth they.
proce!.s is completed some member of
I went to a bllllkwet 'I'hey WIIS /l the flUllily, CIJ05Cll by climlnation,
feere!l weell et too milch so lhey ~Ill)' stunds in Illle waltlug to lIIuil thl>
5el a httlc imidO!' ufore II'> at a tlllle. bundles. Just as he gets within sight
Ya gntta be awful pel'lile I tlrollpea of the window some other IllCmber of
I
lilY Iluplon on the flOOI:, but I gue~l< the fllmiiy becomes oiJ!.essClI with thl'
~
Itll wush, I got a cillcken bone JI) Idea that he has put "Merry CilJ'l!.tmlls
Illy 1I1~uth bu! I chnwed It up nfOl'p irl to Uncle Tom" III Aunt !\lory's puck,I~
rank It out UJ frunt of compnny, J nge. By opening both ]lllcknges lip
hadnt oughter licked the ~ravy off discovers tlJat this mlstnke WIlS noi
I
Ill')' fingers hilt I conldut waste It lIJlld~. The elTed on the per'SOIl wlIllI
321 Riv.
Main 5365
SOllie guys at so IlIUC~) they had ter Ing the, gifts -is not soothing,'
glt up Ullli talk Ilw11Jle tel' glt till'
Se\'eral dllYS befOl'p ohi'l&tmns bpO<
W S
grUb $hOok ?OWll; Thcy n~d~ft c~;: dieH beglll. tQ. urdre., Of -COl,lrl'le , W,J'
._~25
• prague
lIJe 1~0 fln~el bO,"I. lint I, d (hi
'1I,~ must ope,n these Il,llmerJl,ljtely Sf>: ,we. ~_~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , . - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _--J
r lIsed IJI~ glns~
water" ,0 I Y t\\
WOlI't make the error or bending n
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
gllys gnt fingcr howls anll LIleY got hUlHlkerchief to some one wlln hilS
sllvel' WUIIS,
•
sent us a tnble cloth. 'I'he only IIunger
Only two gllY~ W,I<; mentlOncil as in this PUI t of the g'flllle Is tJUlt n
gcltin 1101101'8 tillS yelll·.• I was WUII pnckage 1'01' some one we hnve fOl'.
of cm, Amt Yll IIJ'OlI~l?
Willi got gottcn JIlIIY Ill'rlvc so lute thnt WI'
(J grocle poInt'> IIml olle hfty
I WHIm't' will be unll"Ie to retlJl'lI a gift befol'p'
the wlin wat got IIfty,
Bye, llye, I Chrl&lmlls, If we scnd II paeknge too
LHmhey Angell. (,I'hls is wat a swart; Inte the othCt· pel'son wIll klloW that
.Tunlor tuugllt me to suy,)-)<'IU!]DDY his pncknge hilS hull time Lo l'cJlch us
tlrst.
After the lust muil has depurtpll.
They Like the Whitworlhian we sigh with rcllcf'lInd then sUlllleD' J
"..
Iy remember that we have forgotten
C:~
I enJoy til{' little college publlf'lItion the llimily In tIle cxcfLement. Ohrist-'
InUne!lSely IIIHI !lin Wiltching wlt11 Ill· mos $ve finds us 'In sel1l'~lr of SOIJ1P
Cl'ellslng interest the splrltunl tone of c!ltublwhm~Dt n:Jrl\!J.l. Jr..JlVC,U 101', .bufd: I
e\'ery phnse of the collcge -lif~,"
ness. _ .
.. -',
",' ---:
I
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The Vogue

Sll~·gestions

I

BEN C()HN
JEWELER

I
I

WARE BROS. CO.

I

Spokane's Oldest
Exclusive
SportlOng Goods _
Store

ALWAYS AT YOUR
SERVICE

°

I .,'

f

I

I

I

-_T.

l~. S~

i

/: Sherman,

!

I

lay & Co.

I!

The Palace

Sweaters

GIFTS!

Many Styles,
Patterns and
Colors for

or all yourfirtOends

Young Men and Women.

I

"'J'hc ]>npcr lool{') good to mc In
cvery WilY I wi')h YOII succes<; wll h i1.
Warning to S~nlors
It would do credit to n long-estuhllsherl "Llvcs of great men 011 l'cllI[»!1
JlCW<;PHPCI' [11 Us mul<I!-lIp,"
As thl'lr pnges n'H we lill n,
liS
-Ji.:x(el'l)t'l frnm lerfel's from Thnt 'WC'l'P IIpt to Ipflve helr[nl! UBI
Pl'e!.bytcrlun 1Illl1il>ters,
LeUprs lhu t wc ought to bUr!l."

I

r

Everything in
Music

Choose Them Now

at

The Big Cash Store I THE CRESCEN'f
J
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ATHLETICS
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FOOTBALL BAl\QUET

WHITWORTHIAN

'l'.anh~:·c:olY

Trinity

'l'hc Culll'gc C:o~pl'l 'realll con!!ucleu
l.cniccl. lit the Iluly 1'I'init,\' .I~vangeh
cal Clnn'ch of which Mr, 1lenl'Y WlII
bel', Whitworth l>tmlent. is paslor 011
the night of SUlIUUY, Decembel' 1L
In spill' of the severe weathU', It fan'l.'
Inrgl' Hmlienee ntlelHled,
'l'IIP mceting was lell by l\IamIe Holt
Lel>sie Rw:,co and KIII'I RUIlP spuke on
"Chlll'acter," uSlllg for theh' text HIP
motto, "Sow II thought an!! I'eap II
deeu; f>OW a del'll ami reap a habIt
sow a habit HIIU l'eJlJI a chal'!lclel"
~ow a chn l'aclN' aIH]' I'eu]> a lIestin), !"
Helen DllIg read the sCl'iptul'l! lef>soJ.
11'0111 PI'ovel'bs,
'l'he IIlUslclIl numbers eonsll>ted of
II eclio sulo hy DOl'oth~ Dalley, a vocal
,>010 by "IIlrs, John Auhl. a duet hx
Delpha Coffman amI Dorothy Dailey
itlill a solo hy 1'horsoll Bpnnett
Afler the sel \'Ires the elllll'e COllgregatioll was invited to the basemenl
of the church where II socIal "get,
togethel'" had been l)jllllllell by til!Girls' Club of the church: 1'hCl'e wert'
~ollgs leu by 1\11', Warber, Biblical con,
tests that hall been well prepal'ell h>
(he coul11littee, lind then generous re
[I'eshments were ~el'yetl
1'he "'hil
Ivol'rll"';t udentc; clo~ed the meeting with
their "Alllla l\Iatel" aJJ[l thcn till'OlIgh
Km'l }tnpp eXpI'eS&etl their ap[)l'eclllllOl1 of the pleal,ant hour they had
had will! the 1I0ly Trlmty church ('onglegllUOll,

IFORMER STUDENTS II
l\li~b Hallie llul'I'is, whl) is nuw littending the wH'ma) school al Cheney.
WII!> a week end visitor,

Bill Boppell Elected Captain
'I'llI' hOllie-coming allll I'c-[lellicnlion
The Hnnual foolball banqllet, f>ponof Bullard Hall last week bl'Ought se\'sored by the W, A, A ill the college,
eml old gl'llus a 11[1 fOl'mer l>luuents
WIIS given in the dining 1'00111 the eVl'nbacl( to 'Vhitwol'th,
ing of DecembCl' !>ecolld, Abollt sevpnty-eight llcl'l.ons attended, lepJ'esentI1Ielvln GlhnQl'e, '27, Illll>wel'cd 1'011
illg IIlUll)' sehools ,
call nt the hOllie-coming, Melviu is
Dr, 0, E. Tiffany ul'lerl Hi; toastwOI'king Oll the home flll'lll neal' Mend
master,
Hesponses "el'e given by
bllt !.tili has sOllie spare lime ill wl.iC'i.
Prof, IIal've~', Prof, Hussong, HlIll
to wl'lte lloetry,
Ooach Bennett,
At a lIleetlllg of the football squall
Luella Bruce, who is IIOW a selliol'
du'ectly before the haJllluct, Bill Bopht 'V, SO. was calle(] home laost wel'l,
pcn wus electell captain for the 11)28
by the death of a gl'lludparent She wili
football team all(I was also ,oted as
remain In Spokane ulltll after the holi
the gl'ea tel.t in s]>i I'll lion for the tea III
Ilays,
Luella is still rllprel.ente!l in
this year,
Whitworth by her brother, Charles
During the progress of the banquet.
Coach Hen nett awal'lled II loving cup
It seemed good to see Giadyl. :11111
to mil HoppelJ as the be!>t IIHc.kfielll
Bertlm Tattersall Ilt lhe celebl'lllion
lIlun anll Prof. Hm'vey awal'llp[l a 10\'Frida)' evelling, '.rhey HI e iJoth I)OPU'
ing cup to J!)an GalTelt as bel.t linelur Whitworth girls who are workill/!
mUll
Bill WIIS also Ilwarcled the illoutside this year instellll of nttelllling
~pit'a1ioll medal.
Letters were awardcollege,
'.riley are elJ1pl()~ ell ill the
ed to the following 13 men; LaurlenCIll'ollicle ollice,
hach, BOllpell, SImer, Klaudt, Garrett
Russell, lIanc;en. Hussey. McQUillin,
Miso Om Lundis was umong' lhe nl
'ViliIUIlJOS, Morse, BrolllllIlg, and RunullIni thll t in&peetell the new huiillinl!
dal, manager,
I1ml £-njoyell the program, Since IIPI
'1'he Ililllng r(llJllI WlIS beautifully
gralluatilllJ lIliss "fillllis has Recul'ell II
l1ecornted in I'ed and hInck, the colJIIastel"s Ilpgl'ee 11'Olll the Ullivpr<;it~
lege colors,
1'be {'olor !'chellJe was
of 'Vushingloll and has hepJI teachinl
clU'ried out on lhe 10llg table ub,o, With
in the IlJgh !'chool at HilI~ anI.
Volunteel' Fellowship
red candles lIJ\d goal I10sts at eilheL'
'.rIle
memhers
of
the
VOIUII!CI'I'
1<'elem!. Novel place cards further cm'I1I1.. ami 1\1rs, Neil Baldwin wer(
rie;l out the color scheme, A 11elic.iolls low;;11ip will 1I0t :>I1on flH'get IlIe tl'ill among thc \'iSllOls al the college Frito
~pal'llan
on
SUJl{ln),
evelling.
Decemthree-course dUlJ1er was l>Cl'vc(l
her ·1, The gl'oull lert thl' college al day who stayed over until SlIlmday,
-g, S.
4,30 and arrived at Ueal dan at U 00 lIlrs, Ualdwin was formerly IIllss GeIlPwhp1'e they wei e gl'eetell lIy Rey allll vieve Welch o{ the cla'>l. of '25, Nei
Girls Start Training
!lhs II, A Brown and about thuty colllpleted two years of college worl!
1'lle first girls' bal>lwtlJalJ 1)1 actice youllg lIIen norl women 'l'hese puople ami then eulerer] the auto inslll'!Inc!'
was lleld in the gym on Decelllber II. hall 11 Illce IUllch Wlliting for lhe galll!' in S(lUkane,
1'lurteen gll'ls tUl'Iled out, mOl'e am \Vii itwol th gl'oup.
IIIrs SlIra Miller Auld WIIS allothe!
plllllning to []o so for the l'clllaimlel'
Aftl'I' the Iuncll everrone went upof the scason, 1'hm'e al'e good pro,,- :;llll1's for tile eveuing scrvlce, L!'l!sie gllel:.t at thc home-collling, Mrs, Aul!l
pPcl s fot' u illst tCHm
Unliel' Ihe cli- Rasco was chail'lunn of the meeting, WHS a l1Iemher of tlle e1us!> of '2:'
metion or Coach Bennett It 115 hoped Lpwis fiaJIIlal and Dorothy Dailey were aud WlIS prominent III student activi,
to put basl,el ball back III lhe col- thl;' speakers for the evening, 'i'heil' Lies when in colJege, Since llel' ltI;U'lege as IIU all-college activity, Miss <;ubject was "11'alth," Hevernl nUlll- I'Jage Inst spring she has llCen II\-ill1-'
Zada Padgilllll1 is the girls' captain hers of special Illusic wI're rendel'cII- in Burbank, Uulifornia, bllt is JIIlW
'rhe girll> practice 011 'l'uesrlays anll a solo by IIIJ's, John Auld, II duet hy visltJllg at the home of her (>Hl'l'.llts
'I'h lll'S[]IlYS,
ThOison Bennctt 1111(1 Beatrix Ra&l'o, Mr, anll Mrs, 0, Miller in -Whitworth
anll a quartet by Dorotil~' Dailey, COJllmunlty ulllil ufter the holhlnys,
[,ewi& Hallllnl, Uuall'ix ltal>co, alld
Gil'lsJ Basketball
Mis~ Dorothy 1i'[Jn', alllnllla allli flll'('oach Beunett, accompa!lied by l~lIl1a
IlII!r member of 'YhitWOlth f!lcult~', hUf
'.rhe other rial' it WHS flU11011llcell in beth Hen I
apllellrell ill several pubhc J)l'Ograms
chapel that woulll all gllrls inlelCseell
the pust few weeks She l>nng at the
in hac;kelbnl please show lIJl at the
Gids Attempt Raid on "It"
y, i\1. C, A, 'l'hanli:sglvillg e,'ellillg, at
gym nftcl' schOOl
1'hey Wa!, H hole
bUllch oi 11& )\,ondm'lIIg :U'UIlIl(1 a,>lcA pl'Omlsml feed for the men of 1\ hanqllet at Spokane U 011 Decemher
lIlg encl other dHI we lmow Im.)'t hill;; l3allal'll IlIIIl brought the girls to I'm- 5, Hnl! al Ihe anuual UollllT hanquel
nhont bm,kelbnl, I didn't find anr- fcs';ol' Uan-ey's 100111 at the clo!,!' of 011 December 8, Shc Is thc pastor's
budy thet liid bUl en~'wa:\' we IHlt 011 the genel'lll program last Friday even- assistant anll the !inaneial &ecretlJl Y
a bunch of l>wetel'~ alHl 1I111Jg&
illg'. 'Vhen Pl'OfessOJ' I~lrvey letul'll- thil> yem' at the Central Chrl~tiall
keep it'UIIl flCelllJl to det It a III I went ed, the gil'los, chaperoned bS MISS 1'ny- church in Spokllne,
down,
1m', &at there ill state wailing for the
Glenn Stoneman !Inll Ualph Potter
'I'he first lhing they dun WIIS to Jlackagcs to be oIJenell,
The hoss
~how us wHl wus II IHlslwtbal
Then quickly lockeu them in lIilll sang thc holh former Whillvorth students wm'e
we nil stood in a lOW 1111(1 Il'jell to prison scene from II Tro,'utor~; but also here for the home-coming; Glpn
lilt the coach WIth it, It lookcd awful soon their chivlIll'Y returned-or their Is now with 11 law finn in SpoklllW
(Is:\, until I gal there, 'Ve W<l~ SUI)- desiJ'p for the "flats-and they came III having gmdlluted from the law-courlle
osed to hop slIlIlpin like n GreclUll and sJtarecl tIle cookies lind I)(}P with of Wilhllllette University, Rillph went
dancer only excp~(iL_~J?1I _WUS!lt
theil' ullinvited guel:.ts, A pop drink, to Oklll.homil !>\llte-- ulliverbity after
posed --to lHiD the same foot tWiCl',
lllg contest was then stnged, with lenvmg 'Whltwortll and completed fl
'Ven it COIllC 1I1~' lem the coarh Coach Bennett liS the winnel' 'VIl- course In ('hemlcal engineering, He is
says sjJl'ell YUI'e IIngen, olll nil over Iiams came l>econd anu Dr, ~'inany sojoul'I1J1lg in Sllolmne fOl' the wintcl',
I he ball Dilly 1Jl~' lingers WIlI:.IJ\ lurge third,
ellUl', l!1nyway I hung 011 tlte nlHI
Tlwlmll Porter '26 now tcnching In
shllt Ill~' eyes !lllIl started to llIul{e II
'1'he ft'eshlJ1l1n elllss hall heen a os- a mil:.sion school in Frenchhurg, KenlIymg lenp bUl hefO! eIlandI'll Ihe SIgned the wo!'k of cleaning lip the tllelQ' sent in IIPr sllbscrlption recPlltconch &tIP, keep 'yIIJ'e elbows ill, Af- call1lJU'; III PI'cpaJ'atJon fur the IWI11C- IS to the Wh itWOl'tilJ an, Rhe ndlled.
tCI' about the ti1th lilllc I hit the coach I cOllling; hilt just as tIll' Ill'"t even- "We are all looking forward to Ohrlstand I WIIS feeling lJerly brlte WPIlI ing's WOI'I\ WIlS cOlllpleted, SIIOW he- I :lIns vnelltlOll, which will he IIIOl'e hire
I,lle coach snys well thet WIIS jll'rt.\' I gall 1.0 fall nnd Pllt nil end to Ihe spring nlcation, bceanse of the beaut!guoll
YOII lhdlI't 111'1'<1 to jUIllI) on.' wOI'I{ and Ill. the same tillle nJalle the ful weal her hcre," She also ,note
the gl'Ounll thet way Hnd you &hullid CfllllllllOS more heantlful lIwn Ihe fresh- thllt ,lennie Uoberts, a fm'lIIel' f:o\.U1lent.
have wlurled thp ball 11101'1' !lnll dont IIII'll couhl hllve marle it
Professor anll ofiico girl at the college Is )10W
(J1l~h it so milch, AI<;o you should HilI" ey, theil' class allvlsor, was not tellchjng In the commercilll depllrtmellt
:Jughla put yure thllmbs 011- tOI) of contcnt with the clllss''! cllsy job lind of the high sc]lOol In Okmulgee, OklaIt 'IUd throw frulll thc center lIll>ted so 5et them to work 01) clelllling tlH! Iloma,
of OYCl' to 0111' ~i(]e, OutSide of thet! wiudows of tile clleml5try and the Ill.
It WliS all l'lte though,
ologicnl IlIborlltol'iI?S, Mr, Bronson nll(1 ...
]In;,,,,,ay 1I0W we Iillo\\, quitc a lot 1 M I', McQllIllIn wel'e Ilppointerl hossp!;
ahem\. wal we lIl'ent sll))08ell lo 110 ~o fol' Ihe occasIon nnll gave excellent
IIOW nil wc gnlt,1 lel'll ios Wilt we me in&II'uclion to the fnirCl' sex,
SlIIlOS!)[1 \.0 (10 wleh acO! dmg to till'
I'ClIHU'ks MJln of the bo~'s have hpPIl
lUI'. Alhert Arend cllme out to Ihe
making hllllnt nllghln tuke more Ihen colle~e la!>t SIIII!lnv l1Iol'Jllng anel took
tell lTS,
n ioad of eight students in to the
515 W. Sprague Ave.
-J. Ii', S,
Knox ChUl'cll and Sunday school.

'0

Gifts For Your Best Girl
Eversmarl ManIcure COlllpactsTIn)' eyttndel's cOlltalmng evel ything needed COl' the comj,lete
nlZlIIlcUl C , . , . • , , $2,50 to $10
Teakwood Statlonery-21 sheets or
pallCl' and 21 Iineu Cll\'elopcs
\Vhile. blue, gtn)', Olclud 01 J)cach
$1.00

Leather Roll-up conlalnlng needles,
thim\)le. PillS and n spool or \\ lute
Ilnd spool of black till cud 30c to $1
Sprague Avenue Floor

707 to 711
Sprague Ave,

70B to 716
First Av€:,

Milk Shakes
a Bill One JOe

Whitworth Service
Station
MciNTURFF

SARTORI & WOLFF
-FOI\-

CLASS PINS and
FRATERNITY JEWELRY
N. 10 WALL STREET

For Over Thirty Years
We Have Paid

50/0
011

Savings

CTedited Semi.Annually

Spokane Savings &
Loan Society
Resources Ov~r Thirteen
Million Dollars

I

I

.Jill,,-

i

-====:':::===========SuI I.-van's

I

SUNRISE MARKET
LUNCH

Eat Here
Merchants Lunch
30 cents

HOME MADE PIES

Cafe te rIa
-

Mrs. Know lea

hitworthian
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WHITwORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE WASHINGTON,

DR. EDMONDSON
SPEAKS ON INTER..
in

Far

INFIDEL CONVERTED
of

Missionary in Northland
Many and Varied

Dr: \Y, 'V, 1~(]1ll0Jla80n, who ha<;
heen teaching VI', 'l'1rran~"s lhl.,l>eS
!lul'inJ,:" hb uh~lmce, tolll tlH' &tmlell(<';
ill <:Impel about 'olIllIe phases of hil;
work III I~abrU\lor, }<'Ol' some yeaI'I>

Dr. W. W. EdmondsoD!KNOX EVANGELIST
1 SPEAKS IN CHAPEL

he ,,~as a Joi!-:s,iollury there. nnd II a~

5

QUINTET COMING
FRIDAY NIGHT

A new year should be an lllspiraiion to evet°yoneo It
offers many new opportunities---opportunities for a new
start in everythingo---opportunities to profit from past mistakes---opportllnities to aceompJisn things we have not been
able to do beforeo
Past blunders and failures are behind USo We can, if
we wish, do better this yearo That to me is the message
of the new yearo-Wmo Lo McEachrano

Labrador

Number

SPOKANE COLLEGE

}1'rom Chairman of Board of Trustees

Related

Dutiea

19, 1928

NEW YEAR MESSAGE

CESSORY PRAYER

Expel"iences

JANo

Will Be First Confeloence Game
for

PiJ-ates

INDIANS ARE FAST
Both Teams Working Hard for Commg
Fray
_

'i'he firH Colulllbia Yalley conference Imsk!!Umll gallle win be lila yell
l"ri!hl~' night, Januar.\' 20, in tim Whilworth {:YlIl,
Spokane Cullege Will
furnish the opposH 1011
Coach nellll{~tt says: "Houle of you

-----

hau ~lJnw 1II1Hllle eXllel'ipnces,
Rev. Moser Urges Students to who have never seen 0111' teum In al'In the begillning- of his talk, ] )1',
Gualod Their Th.onk.ong
tiOll Illay he gl eaLly i>Urllriseu; for I
admit my~el r that the f!!J1owl> are illlBlhnOlllll>on saitl, "1 (In not CHI'e II>
give Illy Ie(oture 011 (he Labrador lIlel'l', 1!'rH]ay Illorning the nevel'eml i\l::- pl'oving'Vhen It coach adnnt:, It.
lmlllcl' Mm,er, froll! tlte Mood" Blhle Ihen it lIIust be quile CI'idellt to tho!.e
Iy to I elate illcideuts, 01' a<; a tl'avelogue, I giYe it ()IJI~' to iIIw;II'Hle till'
In<;titllie of Chicago, I>pokc to the s11l-1 011 the ol1l&itle, A nece:'&lty in lIIollldllell(!; Oil truillillg for life work, His IIIg it smooth WOI klllg babketball telllll
1)l<u-l: Hnt! the PHWIlI' of iull'l ceSMII'j
IH"ayer,"
t('xt \\",1<'; from ltomam; 6 11-]3, He I., strenuous amI .tedloll~ drill, hour
'VI,ell ])1', EduIOIIII..,oll \Va., injUl'()!1
I emphasize(1 the fnct tllat 1111 oulstulld- after hlHll',
'i'he hc!.t (caJlJS of the
anti lu\(I luiutccl, hi'> Imge clug un erc(1
ling per!.ollnlity depenus 011 one's 1m\)- count.ry moe llCl'fecte(1 hy weekI. or
his bo!ly with hib "wn amI licked IIi', I
I'I.JHLI IIl!!utal attitude, ,\~ radiute cJaJly pnlOtice lIurmg- whIch all liUIt,
"what we thillk_ CIt~e fellow:,hlll wil h faulti:! m'e ironed awn)'o TheM~ fault!>
face bO that 1111> bl e,lth wouldn't tl eew,
After bix homob, a re"uw pal't~ aITI\-e(1
the J:\Iablm' will be I ellecteu through lIleau the 10billg of c1use gallles to the
ana carnell hllll to safety, At tIm
,our thinking, 'J'herefore, It 1'0 what billoothcr workillg tealll , 'Vhen five
tUlle of the aCCIdent, II group ot 0111 isW(l
thillk-JJot what we say-thnt lIIen uphohl the honor of their school,
tian<.; ill Bolton, IoJnglalHl, Dr, 1<}{IIlIOIHIcOllntl>,
, they I elwebcllt the best in that !.chool
1 "A IIlUII is IIllt what he thinks he is; fill' that purpose , You 'oce they hnvH
.,lIn'b hOllle city, were praYlllg er,pecially fllr him
It b Irue that in a
I but what he I.hink8, he 11>,"
hig job-they have n dut.y 'I'hey nm
... ew;e the !log I>ilved IIi., life. hut the
I 'rile He\'crelHI l\Io'>cr ib IIIIW COII- making histOI'Y,
pHWe) of )Irayel' anI! God'l> 1tJ\ e Iwpt
duuling enlllgehstic bervicer, at Knox
"Such is the case of sOllJe flYe men
hJlll frolll penslllllg,
l'n)bb;rteriUII Oll1u'ch, n three-week, who WII! represent Whilworth ill lh,~
VelY emueMly VI', .J~dlllOllllbHIl tulll
l,'ampaign Seyeral 'VIIHwiJrthian<; who gallIcs to COllie, 'l'he Illore pt'rsonnl
the l:itndents that "yuu'll lIC\er haye
havo, been clown IO,the Knox ChlJ\dl (luty each strives to load UpOII hi!>
any U'lluble in religioll or It I> ('Iee(l
Imectlllg& IUI'H! enjoyed thom ,-ery shoulders for IllS temll-lIJlltes lhe more
if you'll let Unci come into youI' lite
!IIlIW)"
Iii<.; gO(HI, hUlUor, enthul>iaslII, valllaj)le lie wJII be to hil> school. l!)\!>o billJply thut you call tlul~' say.
I aTH1 pleasallt smile have WOII frleuds eryolle shOUld be proud of themo"
'I"uther, I Jove you.' 'l'he latch-strmg
I fOl' him duri~g hlb brief ~tay here"
"Ill tins gallic }<'l'iUa)' night," &a.)'&
of yom' heurt should be 011 the out- ~~--~~~~------~-~~~ IJb llI~b~age 1'0 c1ellr and sllllple, but the coach, "this lllun Reike on the
Side fOI' Jesus,"
Westminstelo Pastor Once Mis Imaue llowel'ful by the lI&e of the Worll Spokaue team will bear watching, He
One unty whIch Ite \\ u)' calle!1 upon
0"1
I is fust, clever, amI u gooa shol, making
to perform by the (lun!1 nor 01 L.lbsIonary
Dates set for Debate and Ora-I him -theil' heaviest scorer,"
10,IUOI' \V,U., In makc lJellce \\'ltlt the
Whilwul'th COIIl'!;!! lmf; heen \'er), i
torical Contests
1~l>kiIllOS, a 1l00'IlhllJy peacl'ful tribe, fortullate III r,ecul'JIlg the sen'lce~ of I Columbia Vulley Conference Vebalef. Carl Boppell Goes to W. Virginia
hIlt on thi~ OU'aSlIJll ICUlI,r III "I'll 011 1)1',
\V ,~
J~(IIIIOI)(I<')II
'
.
"'" 1I'I~t(II'
,~
,'If (11,,1
~ are to 1m helel l<'riday eyening, It'ehruIIw war path, hnCll1lhe of the lIrulal \\'\>l>otull!ll!(er 1'1 eS!lrte~'lUn chlll'('_h, as; ary ]7 according to woni I eceivell
Mr, CIII'I BOl'lHlJl '27 who lias b('en
treatlllent accO) dell tlWlIl lIy the white HUllply JJJ~truclor 111 Hlbln nIHI 1~I~tOl'Y 1frollJ Profe,o,sol' \\' E. Adams secw-I teachlllg ill the high I>C1IOOI at Orofino,
men, On In>; wuy to "i!.it t1l1K I,ostllt! JII the ahsellce of nl'_ 0, Ii}, 'l'lffan,' tary Qf the confcrence, 'I'he liule till Idaho thib year, will h'avc at the close
1I'Ibe DI', J';dllllJlHbuII kept P\'aSlIlg, !)I': ,]~dm?n!l&oll &enetl, I!>l 11~I'nllllwllt I'the Oratorical and Upcil al Willi I COIl- 'I o~ I:exl week. fOI' ,CbHl'lestoll, ~Vl'st
Aft('1 ~lllllH cllp!OIJlH( ic ilen,lla"loJl till' mstJ netl)[
011
fhe ,\ lufwlll th, btnl! te&tl> hal; heen set for 1~1'i(lay eVl'nillg', Vll'glllJU, whele he WIll enter busliless
J<)bkllllll~ agreed to IH!.lc(' anti heInIe ab~l\t fwelve y~al's ago
1I(!. IS the Apl'ii 20 Contestanti> in Ihe Olatori-I in a factory with l>oOIlW rclnll"es, l\lr
he lett hu had WOII severnl conyel II> ~ClllOI', Presbytel'lun (lllblor III HllOk<lllll cal Contel>t IlIUY ChOOSH thei.' own SlIh- lloppelJ has resigned his teaching POI>IfrotlJ the tribe to the Call1>l! ul Uhris- 1Tl ]lomt of yea I';; of ~'onl IIIU()IJS Sl'l'- jed but the leub1:h is Iilllited 10 fif- 11011 to tal.e effect lit tile c\o)'c of till'
tlal\ll,"
VH'e hnvln¥ sClw!..'!1 III (htTul'ellt {'llllreh- teen llIinutes
III the Uecitational lirst SOllwstl!I' ,:11111 WIll ,-isit ill SpoAlllong the Illh,,,ional'iel>' Hillel: nll- e:- In the I'lly ~or the pal>l bftel'n, year", Contm,t each contestant glyef, one kan!! a jew dU~'8 hefm'c leavmg fOl'
,er"lllip", ItP 1';JlIW in 1'lIllt:U'( \\ Ith ,I l',l'enuus to IllS Jlill>toral worl, ll\ (111<; Ul'alllutic IIlHl one light selection,
till' ellsl, Accol'lhug tu rPIlorts fl'om
I))'ofe,,)'ing- III It tiel, II All, i\h'I:I,egOl'! city he was fOJo three II1ll1 OIHl-huit
others he hal> been very sucle<;sful in
from lhe 0111 1:{)Ulltr~-, who h.tC1 iOlll'- years a misslOnHry In thc henl'l of J,abhis t!laclllng Will I{, aurl his mHny
neyed into Labrac\Ol with the illleJl- ra II 01', 'I'lle nalive Indians ;lIld gsqu[Debate Try-Out
{['lena!. at Whitwol'th WIsh 111111 snclUlU of working <;trH:tl~' ill 0JlIIOS[t1l1Jl IIU0UX, ~f th?t COlllltl'~' kn?w little of
'l'lle aunu(ll pl'ellIUlna~- tlebate try- c(}!,!> itl the new fJell1 of husineso;;,
to the Chl'ishllll IlllsslOllllry n\r)\'elllPllt 1 tho clI'lhzallOll of the wlute llIau; SO outs were helll ill Cllllpel Fnday 1Il0l'llAftm' JivUlg ill thE' region fOl' )'1l111C (hnl DI', E!1moud&on's experleu.ces 11- IIlg uutlor Ule SUW~vlsion of l\liss ~lor0
time anci witnesslIlg the nrdor of Dr mong tholll were not unliKe thos? of rison,
,Presbyttnan College Heads Meet
gdlllllIH)!.on's COll'l-erts, Itp 10pIUI npll the ijJiSSlOlIaries to the uncivilized
TI
d b t.
, ' "R ~
in Atlantic City
,
f
I l'
l)eoplc'l of the Orlcnt
The "c\'~rp
le question
e a ee, "liS,
[
home wllh IllS :.\1)1J'l1 0 IIlIlI e II~ CClll,'"
soIvC(I~£h'lt CHrl VrOOI1l'III'1> i\lOlllh.,llIombl.\' I>qlla'ohl>i] III maldug a 11111 dlJ nil It! con (11 hOllf; of Labl'mlol' "'01'1. "
'"
t, "
' , ' ,.
'
Dr, 0, ]i) 'l'IITuny I>pent last weck In
"',
I"se\el,1
"I ~e,lIs
" , 1It I"u T>'I. many hll1't\sllips
011 tile 11IlI>SIIlJHII'JCR C.ltlOlll> of the 1',lc:N'll~-IJ,ll1gell !JIll Atlilll(IC CI(,", New ,JCl'se,", ,vhere 110
(0 ",cothlll(
_
should be ellllcted mlo Illw"
,','
N!lmon!l&OIl mel hiJll antl 10 Ili-; ~111- I hlll'e, '£lle Ice flows, hhzZlllils, allll I '1'1
'
t l ' " ,,'
'I I '
utteIHlell II conference or th~ presl, extrpme cnld malw It itnllOs<;lble fOI'
lose contes llg "~Ie lIug I IllJn- I t
f (I
I'
I (
II
f
lid.,\, lem'lwd that 1\IcClregol' 111111 hllJll "
.',
'"
,
., bon nIH1 I~nllra l<'rellerick OIl the aIJiJ- (ell I> (}
Ie ml> )l' erJaJl en e/;I''' 0
It largu IlIlssion awl WIIS (hnotlllg' f1l1; ,\ IIl11l1 who IS not ,I n.lthe 10 en{\uI(
t' ,
,1 I "I G
PI II I I
",11m United Slnle!>, l~oIJowjng that Ill'
tillle 10 Chrlfltllln ~('I'\'Jce in Ihc ,,11I1ll I more limn a te~,' years III that country, 1ll!lII~lII'i(ii~:~ I rov~, I I, Pt 1 :1~I\lH u1teIHle(1 in the snllle cllj' II meeting
e
!In;( riels of nllinhnm
BI!&ldes hollhng a permanent pastOl'- Iln'j<'llfl JIUI'l'IOl' IC'~llalsOsllwel;e Iltellgell 1'\l l'"
of I Ill' AIIII!I'ican As:,ocllltion of College
,
lite III Spokane for a long periml of
,, ( ges, l'n~si{Il'IlI,~
~'eal''> ,I )1', N<lmonlll>oll hHf. heclI calletl ~I..r, t~ley had no membel's. paI'UcI~lUl('rl)Spel Ten.m Held Meeting At at uiITCI'ent times for special cyan-ll~lg Ul the tryout, Leah, (,I'OVO, 1 hilgeli&tic work thro11ghout til(! Illlllnd Itl~ ~,Ulll'le, for the ncgatlve, 111111 Leon
Margaret Jamison Undergoes
Swedish Baptist Church
l~lllpirc, 'Vestern 'Vashingtoll, and KI!han and LilliI'll. lrrederlck fHl' the,
Operation
nlllrmntlve, were choscn to rcprebcllt
'l'Ill' ,Yhitworlh go'o)Jpl I('alll hnrl 01 egon,
I.he school In debate!> tI\lS year,
l'I!<;s Margaret Jfllllison was opernled
chargc of the I>crvices on tlll' e,rening
or .JHllIwr,'t' 15 In the Swoolsh BUptisl
I upon at the Sacl'f,l Heart hospital on
I'hurch in ~,pokalJe The Ulpeting wn....
....~'ammaotIDns Coming
'I MOJldl)J' Illuming, ,01' flPl){)IHliclt1~, UBI"
A Meeting 911 Pru:able8
in phnrg!' of 1'1i8<; Helen DoIg, 1\lr,,:
~
....
pb~'slci8D reports (hnt phe will quite
Hugh Bl'Onscm' ~1('akl1lg 011 Chns! lIw
At a splendid Chrisllnl1 Endeavor I Seme!;t!'r exnminations will begIn a( I likely be able lo retuIIl 10 college
nom] Hheph('I't1. gIlV(\ til!' main 1111- Illeetlllg last SUIHlay, IIlflll.\' fu'\'ontll \YlhitWlll'th, .January 31 a~ a culnUIIH- early in the secOlHI senlPster, Miss
II)'('.. ~. nIHI Ihel'!' wei e "Ilcewl IllPs~llge" parables WCI'P discussed The p!ll'lIhlcs tion of these few remaining wcel.s nf- .Jamlson b a IIlcmhm' of tile fl'l'shllllln
in gOblW! song hy Alice San:..trolll, or the Mlwel', til!' pro(llgal son, thl' tel' the holidnys, Chl'!&tmll'> pI'onllc(\ c'lllsi') and I" an "honol'-rnll" studcnt.
Clliooline Pefseh Hllll i\ll',,;, Slim ~lilll'l' lo&t blwep, lind the lost coin w('I'e 1\ II breuthing spell which, no tlCluht, hus I
Al1ltl, aCColllpllljled by Miss ]~liZllheth! few, 1\11', Lloyd Smllh, the Ieru11' I', enabled most I>tmlent<; to rcen fO)'{'I' 1 1\11 S JJ L, IIm;&ollg has bepn III thIs
nl'a!. Rev, Charles Ast\und is lhe antI IllUIIY others, gave somc "ery ex- themselves for the llllal sp1lrt of tIl!' pa),t week wll II ton'ollitiii, nnd on
l)Hstor of the Chlll'ch,
cellent Interpretation'>,
SOlllc&ter, which closes l~cbl'mll'Y 3,
l'l'hm'blluy had hili' tonsils removcd,
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Year Greetings From the Januarr Sunset Adds Charm to
,Faculty
Whitwol'th's Environment
Published semi-monthly by the Associated Students of Whit-I w. 11. Buxtoll;
A wllite blanket oj suow CO \"1'1'('11
worth College, at Spokane, Washington
'1'111') WIHI>O;\1 (W LWg
Iltc pUlth, but il in 110 wl!.e IltTpcll't!
thc glory of the mid-winlel' snJl!'('ts, 1111Terms: _ One dollar pel' year when mailed. Seventy-five cents
le),s It \\,.1<, h)' I'PI!Pf'!illg WI Illl' flaz~
cents pel' term.
1I1IIn';; I!r;;( hl'!:>1 wealth
P er yeal on the campus , or twenty
_
_ _
or IIlItHI alHl hOlly, hpalth;
hug ic-y MIl'fuel' thl' Itrilliullt b!lufleb
of colO!' ill the xl(.\'. AI> t.wihgltt ellnw,
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I
A lew great. l)Ool{~ Il'-I'eatl;
,
•
.
, One ::'CWllCC ullclcrslulIll;
a few Wlillc (.)O\ll!l.; gtatlnull) {'hung!'11
Ed1tOl:-m-ChI~f ---.--------.. -----.-----.---------.--------.. -----.--___ .. _____.Lee E. Knoll ' Olle llrt w('11 11oa::.lel ell fol' II Il\ ellllllUcl ; lilli, CI illlwn with II l'llIhanl burlIer of
AsSOCIate EdItor _________ .. ____ ._________________ . ________ . _____ . ___ LeWIs G. Randal
A couscielll:e dear,
gold; &lowl.Y tlte doep IIluc hackgroullI]
j
Assistant Editor ----.----___________________________________ ._ .. __ .. ____Thorson Bennett A Ulilul 1I1'\'oifl of fcar,
hecame (lit ket' until tlte JlICtl1rc~ wa:,
Cllti !'Ply tl a usformecl ])eliLll te slm IIp,,
Assjs~nt lpditol' ____ . ____________________________________________________ . __H. C. Warber 'J'I~~I~I\~'I:ltl~.1J~IH~2!eil{IS;
of pink and Ol'angc ull!1 1I1\'ellllel' 1111Alumm EdItor _____ . _________ .___________________________________________ . ____ Karl K. Rupp,
peal'cil as though theJ' were workcd
Sports Editol'____ .. _________________________________________________________ .Marvin Skaer i u. W. lIay:,:
intu the scm'let aud gold settlllg witlt
II l\Ia!.tel' hun!1,
Deeper all(l deeper
HFumtor Ewdi~tr ·------·-----P---h--:-I:-----L---------.------·L--:I-I-:-------B---------PhilJlip . Laurie '1'hc lUllw! Whut 1\ gl e.lt t1lbCll\ eJ'Y ! grew thc colors until there l'cllluinec!
en. ure 1'1 ers -_______ lIP aune, I Ian rown, anlCe
What pol>.,ibiIHIC,> 1It'C let to he lIH1tll' only a sOllllJl'e \'ifllct which I'pluct,lJltly
Scherrnerhorn realitics I But nothing exceb II I.uri- fueled away mto darkne.,s
Reportel"iL ______ Dol'othy Dailey, Frank Tiffany Everell Sharnbroich ant llCI!.ODaltt)', brullclut')tlllg joy, guut!
And "'hen tile clarlme&s Calli!!, a
,
Mary Ifinton ,cheer, hope, oYercomiug faith to all gl'Cllt luminous !1isk I'Q~e ill the eal>t,
nud tlte Mars ma!le Il!Iste to show their
'ts -.---------------V"1V1an II 0 Im, , ,Il'g1ma
. . . K oy,
1 AI'Ice S anst rom ,Ibout.
T YPIS
As two thing& me llCCe&l.lItj' ful' a light, 'I'he wIIHI srcme!l to lteal' on
.
BUSINESS STAFF
good r.ulio set, II guud Illc&!.age ancl its wiugs the sccmt and !.ong of the
·
M
B
'pl'Oper tttlll1lg-in so 'I Mlcces!.flll llerB usm~ss
anager ------------------------------ ______________________ .Russell 0l:!cl1e1'/ &onnlity ltlu!,t b~ mlju<;t.ct1 to rel'l'l\'f' lIille Il'ees lllHI tilt' llOot of an jl\\'l in
ASSOCIate ----___________ . ___________ . _______________________ . __________________________ Leah Grove I ami ali>o to setHI Ollt on 1\" tlte nlUst the distullce. Slowly tlte stntlc'nt went
in 10 Hullnrd Hall, charmed amI J'CAssistant __________ .__ . ____________________________________________________________ Zenola Clapp I worth-whIle llle&Sage::..
.
cI'eatell by the glory of Ilis h,lIllliwlll'k_
I ~'his new year IS fat' too short amI Little wontlel, It is, that every &tll: Itl> timc i& ton IH'eLiou" to l>I)cIHI 011 !lent cnjoy::' the ,,'Iutwortll campus,
Ilesolutions
Itrilling ioiltles !Inti ullworthy attaiu.
.
I ments; theretorc illY wOl'll is UlIIt ellch
At the begmmng of each new year we hear much about the lone 01 us tune iu on Ute be!.t nuonl
making of resolutions; but before many weeks have paswd a, 11<; 1I1ll1 In'Halieast the best that i& !II First Impressions of Whitworth
large percentag'e of them has been broken. This causes us to! liS.
)VlllItworlh 11l'.';t appealed to !lIC bcwonder why these good intentions are laid aside.
IAhcc 11orllI>01l-:- - CllU'>P It wa!:> a Clni!.tJun collegc IlCal'
home It IHid alwny!. been lilY desire
Perhaps they were not well-chosen. Have you ever noticed I ..,'2'"
1 I
I
to have a college education, but till et!
·
l b '
",lIIce., I!:> res I aut Hew
th a t tlle reso1utIOns most frequent y roken are of a negatIve
Try WOt'lillIg UII tu yOlll' "1. Q"
ycn)':; shppctl by after my Iligh l'ocilOol
nature: "I am NOT going to do this or that 7" Resolutions
gUJ(1uaLioll beiorc I JlIIally tlecicled to
go UII to school
should be of a very positive nature.
I'aul A. Illln'cy:
'.rhe eApeUl>e \Va!. the Jir,.,t harrier,
The foremost should be: "We are resolved to deal directly
fUI' although lilY palents WCle willillg
It
Il>
lIot
often
th.1
L
olle
!tas
I
he
and eamestly wlth God." We should resolve to receive all from
tlla t I !'houltl go to any sc)lOol, 1i ve 01'
of extending New Yenr's "ix hUllIlre{1 dolhll'" a J car for four
God, to talk over all with God, to bear all in God, to lean always pl'iovllege
UreetJllgl. til It student uudy that i!:> years !'ecmed \jlllte UII U1Hlel t.lkiug.
upon God. Then there will be that peace which pas seth under- about to ell tel' 1111011 a year of limi tle'>s
Anolher dJawbnllr \WI!, that I Ihd 1Iot
standing,
possibilltiei>. You, a& a &tudeut holly, want tn go to lin in&lJtntlOn that
are in somcwhat the !.,Ulle sltuatlUtl phtc'ccl 1l1)01'ls and ),lefilmlC hrst )\'llIt"~top, look, and listen" might be another. Stop to reflect.
that the people ulltlcr JO!:>hUH wel'l'
look unto Christ as the source of help, and listen for his com- when the men report.ed ".1 land lIow- worth WIIS ju<;1 the school that overcall1l' I.hebe chffJcultH's,
mands.
iug Witll milk Hull !toney," Wllltwol'th
llelOl'e I hut! bCeJl Whil\\'lll'th, a
IS
auout
to
Im&!;
over
into
!:>uch
~ small c()llege atlractecl tllC; uecpu<;e ill
Another good resolution is "Be calm at all times." Serenity
f'Ollntry: It& u}}JlOrluuities ule 1lI!- It the !.tudcllt is c1rnwll iuto dOSe!'
is the stamp of the strong. Impatience is weakness,
boul1[jetl-tilCY ure boulIule!:>&,
cont:tct wIth his illSfl'Ui:tol's, alit!
It i& a llleu;,urc tu e-.;:teml the uei>t stl'ong bonds 01 fl'ielll1slnp al'e formed
A climactic and evolutionistic resolutIOn is "Keep smiling at a]]
times," Once begun, such a habit becomes contagious and sets Wil>hps of the season to you-Hml af- between fellow students. I aho liked
terwnrcl II) congl'alulate you UpOIl the Ihe Wen of attellllmg a &dwol c)o<;c tn
the whole world aglow with happiness and joy.
l>IlCLesstlll Loucillesl 01 the lIew COUll- home. Many people seelll to belicve
The net result of such wOl'th-while, positive resolutions would try.
the olu saymg, "the farther nway, tht'
be a better community and a better world-the heavenly kingdom
gl'cen(;l' the gl'ns!;." Stmlenl!. Iiying ill
the we!.t go ell!.t 10 school, studenl'l
on mu'th realized.
-H. C, W.
II, L. llus,;uug.
hVlIlg at tlw hack IhlOl' of the llniver~i t .\' ,will I' to:,!> I!ttl !, I a te to gil III iI
"Acl wl'll your IMlt,
smallcr l>chool, atlll vice Vel'su. If
~'here 1111 the llOllor IlI!l>."
May we all Illeet 0111' 0\\ U jlen,lIlIal Spokane had all accrcchtcd cfJllc~e
Taking Inventory
whel'c I coulrl gcl eITlC'lent I l'Illlling nl
1'Il&punsiltiIiliell tully and well.
a n!ul,()llab]!! eol.!, what wal. the allNew Year's Day is a time of inventory, We take stock of our
vaul.lge of chofl!.ing a ::.cItc>oJ mile&
resources and liabilities before entering another year's battles,
away frollI home?
Once a year is none too often to drag out the old liabilities,
)Vlshing yon a lla1l)lY New Year I
\VB I hu~ tlccicletl 10 imestigate Ont'
Among them we find grudges, cmd regrets and fears. Dismiss llul>plIlef:o!., h(}wc\'cl', cll'peuc!s 1.11 gel) !:;jlOIWlll' til:,! it III iOll!>, anll ,Vlntworl h
them from active service, No mun can aITord to keep his petty upml olll'l.eh'c;,. May wc remelllhel' made I he mOf:ol. fu\'orahle imllt'el>sioll
thaI cyery thonght allll ~lCt 1& wovcn I 011 0111 til'st 1rip to thc college, we
grudges, for they soon color his whole life.
l>ecurely mtn the web 01 lifo, and !.u Ihought the locatiou and CHlIIl)US wel'e
New Year's Day is also a day to check up on resources. We make high thinkIng amI noule ent!c·av,llovely. TIll" Eugllsh style uulll1ing:,
must be in good shape to play the grune of life ahead,
or the lIufuilmg rule, not fOl'gcUlug willi then' l-Illall-panetl WlIlc10ws guvH
.
. ,
.
to len!l a hclpmg haIHI to others iu, II hOlllc-like eUect. I was somewha.t,
Three kll1~s o~ fmth we WIll nee.d for the year 1928. FITS~, thell' dally struggle.
tllsappomlpd nt fitst in tlte cla::.,,;
a stronger fmth 111 our own God-gIven powers, We need thIS
A New yeal' i& be(oIC n::.· mllY III [,ooms, bnt of cou['::.e Imy school I<,
kind of faith if we are to make our lives cotlnt for some'thing'.r provo dcll til biesslllgs to ron all
llr"ually tOl'll UI) uefol e ~lll&ses lJeglll III
Secondly we must have faith in our fellows. After all they are
Ihe fall, amI I was confideltt that wit en
, .
1
'
thoi>e roOllt!. Wlll'H filled wllh stucJentH
all alJ?u~ lIke ourselves, ,~ast,. and greatest of al , we ~ust h~ve ,Jessie J<} 'Daylnt·
thl' athmobpllcrc wonld clJllllgc.
an abIdmg, unshakable fmth ll1 God, 1928 must be faced WIth
l\luch hallllttlc::.::., a gooll New '{eat
I lilw the appeal mafIc II! Wltitihis three-fold faith plus courage,
A tasli you hlw, a won] uf deel'. wurth It was not an iIH]I\,lullal H)I,
A kllldl.v thought, It hleml or lwo- Ileal in which Ihe IIl'Ol>llcctlVe stullelll
And tllat IS wllal I'm wllslnng you was "roped in." Insteacl, the sf·hool
wu!:> left to make the apI}eul for it&el (
One II l.pea I anil 11ll1]01lbtcdly Ilw
To Study or Not to Study
Couch Bennett,
most IInpOl'tllnt was the Christiau
To study or not to study, that is the question, Whether it
"Let liS fill resolve to Will, for nny- atmosplici c Whm'e this prevails, till'
is nobler to take those lessons which rise like seas of trouble oue can lose."
stlHlcnt bUlly cllunol hclp but he in·
IInencell
Hnd get them as th!ey come, or to ta k e Issue
WI'tl1 th em a 11 an d
I.'or Whitworth therc i~ It Imghl
by opposing end all chances for the honor roll.
II, C, Warum'
futme, hut its !.Ilccess in the COllllllA"
This is the problem that is facing many of Whitworth's
"Live sinlcssly; Gor! IS clo::.e u'''' clays clepemls h\l'gely on the present
Htudents It is nice to eUJ' oy one's self OIl study evenings' but J
'
l>tmlent iJoay ,'.rhe boal'f] and fhp
"
,
ulcully lIre lJehmrl the ItlstltutlOll lIna
are those hours of pleasure worth the. hours, days and weeks F Kathl'ino TiJTan~'.
It is up to the stmlents to boost amI
they seem like, thai are spent in mental agony 7
j
.
to continue to make )Vhitwortl! a
To have a g'ood time is all rig'h t but on the "morning after
'1.'I,li<; Will he n "lIappy Now Yo Ill'" Ii>chool of wllich Spokane ilIay be
.
'
' .
' : if It <; Nmw[prOUd.
the lUg'ht before" Ute torture of unlearned lessons IS horl'lble']
"New Vlf>iotls, lIew powcrs ful'
in every sense of the word. What are we to do 7 All work and] scn'lce, Ilew knowledge of God, new
-A Whitwol'lh Freshman.
no play makes Jack a dull boy but all play and no work makes I zenl, new COlll'llge, new gl'lwe&, new /
,
him as the slang expression l{as it "dumb". It is up to us as fl'lell!I&.llIps, new treaslll'es abo\'e, / "I urn nut bothm'ed ahout the cletmls
."
.
t"',,,
t'
. now WISllolll, new pence, new chem', lof II program thnt my Mastel' says lIe
WlUtWOl th students to find the happy medIUm. Le S use om
new 1I0l'll101lS, lIew pl1'orts, lIew ac!-, will em'l'y out." "lie alwnys £1oes !IS
study hours,-lVL E. H.
ventures mto the flei!ls of truth.", he says."
-Dr. lIays III cl!npel.
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By Janice Schermerhorn
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Clas8 in High School Methods
Visited North Central High

PERSONALS

I

'1'111' ,'Im,~ In glilh'ullun 5:1, JII~h
Sdltlul l\ll'IhndH tuughl b~' llpun AII('I'
l\lol'l'bun, \ bill'!! NUI'th Cput I'ul IJI~II
~dlllUl 1111 W(',luusduy to oiJsOJ'\'U till'
lJIullwds uwd hy !!11T1'l'l'llt II'UI'Ill'I'S In
high lll'l 1110 I "'I)l'k, A vnril'ty !If !'Insi:;('H
wus
\'lhllell, IIIHI tho 11I'll~peeth'l!
leHl'll!'J';' hu!l 11I1 OPPOl'tlJnlty tll uhM'rl'!'
IlII1UY I!lWel'cnt IIIl't lioll!:; of CllllIllJl'IllI~
u I'el'ilatiun, AlLhol1gli II 1111::. 11111 ht'ell
mllll,\' 3'lwr:, ,,>llll'e I hu IIlOlIIbel's or till'
clu!;!:; were In high sl'lloul thl'lIIbPln's,
thuy !lOW ::'cu lhlllg::; from II llI1fel'Ulit
\'lew-lIulnl frulII \\"hnt 1IJ('~' !lId 1111'11,
'1'hey IIl'e nil\\' Hl>ltllIg Ihemsel \'e~:
"lIow wl!I I 1'lI1l1lu("l Ill.\' elliS", \l'Ol'k 1"
I'uther thlln "CIIIl [mulw u glllltl reritulIon~" 01' "CUll 1 JllIlIlHgl' to gut hy Indn~n"
Vhlssl's In I'lllgllsh, It btnl'y.
ecol\[llJllc~, I)hyslcr;, 1,111111, jlH.n'hnlngy,
l"I'euch, 1111(1 sociul 11I'oblullls Wet'U \,1,,-

llls)' lllll'thn 'l'uUel"liuII \' I s ilu tl
I hOI)(> ~'ou nre ~well-I'III hili' I gut
We lIotiee that thu gUlltlt'lIll'n who fl'll'lIlls ill Muc~lllInll JIIIII \)\ ct' till'
1111 ,I\\'full IIlt.1 like Illillgs h'l' Uhl'll-.t- were plullnlng til H\'oill co-eillll'utionul weeli-eUll.
JllIIl>, l'1ll gUllter )licl'I' II 111II1t !lnlu 1111,' instillltious during !I'II11 Jem' nl"c btill
III~' extl',\' hllul,cs UIIlI socii!., I IikulI with us,
CIIt'1 LUIHIt'lIhuch WIIi:; Ihe gUl'sl of
lIlY ~ItI!W stl'illg)' awlllll wull. 1'111 Oll!~
l\!t" 111111 lll'S, Uohm't 11011, III ~llS WI'St
gOllter wcal' 1'111 \\hl III~ SIIIHllIY !.huWo,
--I' Ulp\'p!tlllli. Illsl SUJl(IIIY,
I'()I\~I' I wUllta keep tllli til IIIcmhm
l'atl'olls of Ihc IIII!" 1II'1l hOlllllg for
_ __
,'Oil hye,
' more IC~' \\'CUthCI', 'l'he lucli that Ihl'.r
I.'mllk ~'irrany tt'a"'lP<; l'l'gulm'ly u
Xl'I'ktic,> Is l-.UI'll f>well IWI!.I1=><lulb. hat! OUCH Ill' twlt-I' last \1'!'CIi: 1'()lllpell-, l'IIIl>S of buys in Ihe SlIIlIluy School of
The IS tn.lull fel' :..u 1111111," thing::;, \\r.\, I S:ll~11 fOI" the tlalJ)' Willi,s,
~~ell,lh~11 the Knox l'r!!:"u.\'terilin !'IIUI'!'!I,
wh!!n Ill,\' SUSI)!!III]el'::; hllstetl III~t \I'~Ukll VOIlIllIIIl ('OIlIlCI'IUIl, \\:1111 1111 II ~ S(,I._ __
ali I It.Hlle!' (\[) WIlS mm (uo necl,lIes I JIm ,of thl' ('lIllJllU~ I eccntl~, 111111 HI -,
l\Jt- CIiITonl McNeal ellrollml as a
0111(\ a famhly of s;lfcty I)IIIS 111111 I \\,.IS I, COI'lllIIg to !Jet· Vel"S1l1ll of the Inehlenl, fl'eshman Ilfter Ille U!tI'lsllllUlI hnll!hu's,
If
!>Im eertnlnh' "felI fOI" Uusscll."
& t e,
.
J III cOllie') fmlll tiw '\'1'11 lit ('] 11'(' high
rill Il~\'full l>OI'J"'y I coulllu't Jo,unll 3'OU'11
--!>('h()(ll
IIIl Oltl'lstlllHS pl'!!sunt, I weul. llowlI
1\11'. Killiun hus heen lHlrled tu till).
tOW~1 tet' get Y,UII WU~I hilt tII~: lIelic:lte I list uf frequunt ylsltm!> to the lown lit'S, Aluw Holmes Slwnt titc Chnstl I})Isl itt~~]lUlI \1 UIII. ;.t~tJl!l nOI,hlll so I nIT 'gil'ls' rOOIll,
!IlHS Iwlldu.l's WIth her tlnllgltllw unll
as Vhl'lslm,lIs shn])plIJg
~ alk, ahuut
--SOIl-ill-lnw, '1\11', HIIII l\Irs. DII \'ill Aulll,
football hell! too I:OlIgh fel' WI,IIIlIIen,
Woultl sOllle
'I
It s ul1!'llIled III Coelll' u'Alene,
It's a plCknll:k beSIde of &hOIlI)lIIg, I
olle \1 JU II
TI
rio hope though that .1'011 "III. Ihe lifl" an I" 0 A II meetlllg please I'nltg I~cent wat I !>ent ~fa, lie &h~I'e allr1 aunl I!n liS nf> to the lIallll'e uf till! \11'/.:1111\Nleanor Br.1II II , H fOI'Ill('I' stlllient HI
~ ation,
Whit worth. ruporls lIml she I!> Slll'llli'lpenll It ~oolish~, 'l'l~ey IIny g~lt ),I)llIe
___
IIIg an enjo.Ynblu \I'inlet. Itt IA:lIIg lieul'h,
awful! IIIce thlllg,> III at Brltth, 1f
a'llirlll'lII'l with her uunt 1111'S 131'O!;thel'{> IS Hn~ (hinge left 3'a Jilin &elltl it
\Ve IUl\'c Item'lI thal UIl(H Upoll It
• I
• I I 'f I '
'
'
,
lmck tn me III stamjl'), '.rhel'e ainl time it WIIS the custom for g!'lItll'lIH'n lIH lUll lin! tel Ht tel,
Ilothlll too guo[1 fer IllY little lalllh,
10 opcn the Ilou)'s 1m' 1:lIlws, I~Ul wu
WUII of 11m Sen 101' gll'l& gul lin o:.\\'- lIeyer herm'e SIIW so lIIany lullws as~Ir, Alan Iticl! [II'eached ill I lie Prusfull Itot kihS lately, 'l'hel'e Il> a M til' .E:I~(ing each othel', Can It he ])n~"ihll! bj'terlHn church In Itellnlan Oil Sunduy
c1eall acl'!)!>s IWI' 1uce
VUllt fergil that 1!tI!Y are III I nlillillg fu!' len" fOl' bolh the InllI'ulng ulHl the u\'l!ulng
lIIe,
Somehow I'm nfeul'll Yel leUm" year'!
SI'I'\ ices
lie look the Illace of lte\",
are gittill colli, DUllt let lIotllili CUItI
II A Brown, pnstor of 1.11111 chllrrh,
hetweull us,
AIIII \I hat hal)l)lJncll 10 the {'udch'li WhOM! !Iulws elsH\vhere uhllgell him to
YOIII' angel,
Ill' alH.ent lhlll dny
Iii tie brother'(

I

I

I

I

'.

I

1

I

}I'molDI )l{WlI l\I

It'H1'}81IMUN,

p, S

(l'1Il geltill elljllcntell 11<; ye kin
tell by Illy nUl till),
I', S, 'l'hl'> IS leap year I :o;ltlll"e ha\"l'
SHttn leap !>oIlH'place, but I clont. Intow
wllere, 'I.'lmt guy Hlce hlIl'll II. was
I eall year too, so he CUIJI l'ite lJack to
Wltworth,

Sally Replies

II III I I' l'cl UI'II WPW
thcil' rlsl! 111111 1"1'nllllnt. till' 1'lIurt('),\,
IIIIlI heillful IIl1ltudu showlI Ihem II"
lIle Norlh Cellll'Hl teut'ltel's In one or
Iltn l'lu!.f>us DClln ;\10J'l'ISIIII WUIl 11I\'lLell
to give II IlIlk ttl Ille hl!;h ~chnnl !.tue1l'nts Oil Whltworlh CoIllJge,
'I.'hl' \'Ibllol!; Oil
enlltu~IHStJC 1I\'er
1lI111'Iwtl Cl>IIl'clully

I

The Late Bus
Do we IIllnd when the hus Is Inlo?
I should say lIul I When IhoHll who
COIJW ollt 011 lllll hilS I'ome t ..lllling In,
slllgh~

JlJu, we sUI'cly lIu\'e 1111 Illtul"Ustlug sllIIw: \,U ..IOIlH heights Hnt! 8Ize.~
--I Lewi<; HanlIlI1 has Iwell !'1L'{'led JlIl"- fClllow l'lICh other' II YUI'y few flll:e:..
B'lim'e it m' not, lIlI'e(' IleO)llu ~I ~1I1-ll\lr of Ute CoItIIJHmil~' OlIlIlTh at HObu- are :mliling, II 1lI;IlI\)el' of lhem 1I1'l'
il'll I he Hssignments glycn fol' ~11l'I<,t- lin, lie preaches every :-;'1111 I la.\' III 0 1'11- fl'llwning, nnl1 must of IIwm Helllnlh'
JIlIIS vacation, AIIII ~t 111 more ullTJrlllJ ilJg allli hell)') cOllllnd II Young l'en]lle'~ wen .. &cQwh;,
Wu IWllr talus or how
to belIeve If> tllu fact that sOllie of tlw sen'lce SIII)(lll~' eyellI Il/,'li,
Rnnmll gil'ls 1I111llc sOllie \,1l1'Y IJClIlIUf,il "falls"
instlllctot's lIHln'! make a~::.lglllllents,
\\:hltwol~th &tutlt'lIb; hll\'e I)(~en IlIkllJ~ 01' lhe ho)'s, 'Phis Is cm'lnlnly It I)llrl
I HI'US MIPlllyillg thlll chlll'l'h 1IU1'lng UII' ; of filii' \lUY'S ]ll'ogl'lllll Utllt wo shull
It i!> rlllllOrl!(1 that ;,1l'-t!1 al :i'!lilng' IIt&t &emestel',
,'IlII&S whcll WIII'1II01' w(,lIlhul' COIII!!S nlJII
lalHe'> m'l! t. ...vIIIg to mnlm an'ullge___
the IIn!>!;!.!s 11m IJ() 1(lIIgul' IntI:,
mcnts to Illlt\'onlzc thc Infemnl Hl'Oth1\11"s Kill h ..) n Bocklllun of A lIlIl'HI'h's
!!rhollli "bnrher,"
!!XI)lJ~ts to retul'n 10 college lit. t,tll' College Graduates For Elevator
°IWlIlIIg of the secullil sellll'~t(,I',
J bs
1\!t" Gur ..ett helIev!!'> ill h'll viug lIIorc I hlill remaiul!ll out of Hehnol this ~,,,0
thall IllS footprints whell hI' 11I'ayes J llIester Otl account 0[ thn IlIlIess of 11
UII'I collegll gl"lIdulltl'l) IIIC lII'S!I'l'11
lhe M)()W hank&,
Uu; henl! ItIllke!; g-rmlll-l'at'elll, 1\I1<;s H[)('kIllUil had lIll, as !'lel'lIlol" OllOl'ulor.'l h.\' II New tork
q nit e ;1Jl i IIIlJl"essioll
exeellent J"Uc()I'd itl coil I'gl! I Hl> t yUUI' llupnrlllleJlt &lorll, '1'lllI I'XllllIlIUlilln II'
nnll IlVm'YOlle will be glnti til welconlP! thllt the jlositlUJl l'ellulrHs tIlC!, [ICI'her \)lIck,
~SOIlIlJlty, HI III IlI'leJll!;lmc(l lind 11-; Illt
To The Little Busy Housewife
ex('£'Jlent tl'ultling fnt' the IIl1lbltioUH
A lul,lel' fro III I",wrelll'l! 1\lltl'l)('I- gil'!.
-.Toll1l1ul of ]~(lllclilion
(l~ound With the CI)J Islmns III C5C1lt Kal:
more. who WIIS II 1II1~IIIIJCI' or Ille "'hilRupp lcccived from MI~s 'j'lIyloJ')
WOl'thion StillY dUl'lng IhH YUill' lU25-2G,
The HUll! hu<;y housllwife r
"lllltes t.!tat hI! Is 1l0W nltUlHlIllg j hI'
How ttl! Ien'us to dust HIIlI sCl'nh,
University of OI'Cg'UIl, IlIl1.1m'llIg hi
lIe thinks I hnt he's pur exceJ1l!llcl.~ ,Toul"llnlislII, lie hns jll~t heen ple(lgl'll
I think he's jns\. Jl (11IlJ,
10 Slglllu ])eltn Ohl, n 1111,11011111 IlIlllfll'll1'), .TOIII'III1I1l>1lI II'I"ulel'Illty lint! IH wn .."I'll l':tIthel" lJe a Skl,.ett~I',
lug Oil UII! UnlvCl'~lIy clally 1}IIPOl'
01' n fly ul>on tile Will!
, "(JIve lilY I'cgUl',ls 10 1111 III,V Whit \\'Ol't II
'l'han lhl' kim} of hnulan llllf>tmop
friends," LIIWl'eliCe wrltcH,
f
Who when he llIake.o.; n call,
1"ul",t1mr illfllrtnlltioll cOlll'el'ulng Iltl'j
Goe::; f>noO'I)IIIg 1I1l11m'IJUllih the hml
IH\I'II gll'ls' cn(1!J"lllinlllC!III Illll~' he r-x'Phe 1'11(1111tOI"S, too,
pecteti soon, Sm'['fIll '<101'111" glt'ls 11l1\,~'
Ancl in the cOI'nm's, cver,l'whcI'l!,
beell rll'lllell ['nlt'Ollce to the tOWIi
Al>ks why the chlulIll'Y flue
girl~' 1'(011) tilll'ilig IlIIwh J)l'rIIHII; 1'1'-,
eenUy, lind It Is SlJl1J)(}sed lhnt lllystUl'ISI.t 11, I'll wif-h hUll i\let'l'Y Chl'Islll¥ll1=> OilS plnns IIl'e being [let'reclell,
'VIth no lIust 11pon IllS goos!';
Bill next tItllH we have "Open DOI')II"
ilk Ohn.rlos Boynton, Il WhlLwOI'lh
I hope- III! won't be loo!,C
:..luclcut (If some yen1's ngo, hnn
I I uruc«1 10 college IUuI OXI)lJrts 10 1'1'"Little Bow Peep," salu Chnl'lI.!" malll_.4l.. scllool now uutlI h[) finlsllf'!i I'
Boynton liS he drew his bow U('!'O~" Itl:;. COllI'sa Hc Is rnnkeci 01=> II senllll'.
his Heldle dm'ing ol"dwslt'u practlsll !II!'
___- - - - -

if

I

HitI'I

DCl'e I"I'eddie,
1 WIIZ awflll plee.r.ctI wilh tlla I)J'CScnl I got wltll tha 50c ya !.ent me, It
It in a ukaluylee 'II I got it al lhn
Salnl~ltun Army Uubhage ~-'lle,
It
WIIZ exlra chuep on IIccollnla 1 ,>Irillg
beill gone, It IS alw Ym'y m;uflll. It
{'{Ill be useti fill' S:JU'SHlIl1cl>,
I WCllt
sail'snu[lIn lhn othur nite 'n f>llIlg, "I,ay
lilY Iwall benee! h It I'use," Tim gllY
wiclt WI' WIIZ <;1111'.1'111111111 Ihell yells,
"I'tlI willill!" It wu~ I eel illlJlrc~l>h'e
'l'ita couples Itere if> hegmulII In
l:llUJIle
Sum III' elll ktn hlll"llh' stay
apart long eunll f Ul" meels, 'l'hero il>
1 guy wiell even goe& so fur as ta
,'1)1111' ollta lha ,linin 1"111 singin "1"1'11111
Ilta !le.~,>ert I cmll la Utile," Ill> aWitll
IIlterisling,
WeI, l"rellllip, I gotta kwH 'n ::;llllly
illS Gl'eak, '1'hn teedll!1' sez rill \\,eilk
0/1 fmnsylaslnlll 'II gnlllllJler, I llout
nu tlBI ,okahillll'Y eltlIel'
UUlIln\'lbe
I'tlI I'eel slroug III lll"eak,
1'111 awful gl'ltllinl fUl' tha ukalaylee,
I hope l'II'JJ lem til sing to Illy akulIIpallymenl. Unlll then I alii
Yel' graiLfn] 'n 1m III

SALLY

xxxxxxxx
I', S, I hope ya liked tim

~hew ~trlllg!>

I hen t ya fel' ChI istJIIUS,

I

I

re-I'

Rasty Visits
Ua&tlIIIS~etl,

to 1'lIIe I'
l>lIHlen t fl'OIli Ol:u'kf>lolt. \'i~I1<'1I III
\Vhitworlh oYer Salurllay night. While
Itere he cutcl"tuine\l Ilts fl"enlls in
Hulln ...1 Hull with one (If IllS famolls
midnight feells nnll InCIdentally refer-,
I'eu to his experiences ill ChJJH]
"Hasty" has \)een atLclldttlg hu<;itl(,<;s
college this PII&t fall in I,uwisl()n, Ilia,
a

Clifford Bromling Has Shower

Gospel Team at Pal'ental Home
'.rhl! boys of the Spoknnl! PUl'Ulltal
Relell liS ho!.ts to Ihe nospe!
'.r
whit-h vlsitel[ thet'c Sunllu,',
HOIIII'
I' a III ,

Com)lete
Radio Outfits

I

l'1'ofessor nnll 1\f!'s, 11, r" HUHsung
pnlet luilled Dllnn 1\lol"l'is()u unll l\llss
.Tes!>le 'rll.ylol' fit IIlnlll!l' Ilisl Hallll"llll.\' J

othm' dar,

Mr, Vlarencc

1l(.1(),

evening.

I

If It Isn't

I,

DcccllIiJer 18, Iln!l gn\'c thcm II shorf
1
&ol'vlce, Mr, Frel1 l\Ieb;ler, who Is II
,
l'elll'c8cntlltl\'(~ of thc Y M, C, A" ('on-,
duetcd tltc trip, .Tellll Sell tOn pre~luerl
nt thu servlcl!,
Phillip Ll1l1l'le nnfl
Alice Sunstrom spoke hl'lefly Otl the
BirlhullY of Ille King; Lonh GI'OI'I', tlte
plalllst. reaQ the Scripture; IllJlI
line Pet<;ch nnd Alice SfUlatrOlu SAng
lwo duets,
In &llite of hlllf-fJ'oz(,1I ..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
1IIIIII1s Hnll feet, the memlJel''; of the
I ell In founll II I'enl joy in visl Lillg tile

All Right ,
i
Bring It Back I,

C.1r()-1

Olifionl llromllllg, Il Illf'mbe .. of till'
fl'ehhllJlIll c11ll>:', who wa'> tHken 1II ciul'Ing lhe hollllllY recess IInti Is ,yct COIIfilled 10 hlf> llOnll! lit G1!!8 NOI'th A 1Home,
J~n'It, wal> s('nt II.. showl!l' of Ipllcrs
IIl'>t \\'llIlnesuay Ily I he other IIll!mbers
of IllS clu!>s, \Vhen he I'etut"ll~ jn
school next sellleslel', II will he illVlvlun Holm f;penl thc uhr!st IIII1S
tere<;llng to note whllt lenll-3'elll' slIg- hollrlnys willi hel' IIIwlf', Mr, ,T,
Holm, In 1'01"11111111, Oregon,
1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
gcstl(,ns lhf'Y IIInl' Ilnl'e contllJllell.

A&K

MAI~KET

J,/

Quality Meats

The Big Four
Radiola .... Fada
Atwater .... Kolster
S_p c c i u I
UUY,illa
'{'crlllS

THE

4

WHITWORTHIAN

Karl K. Rupp

ATHLETICS

President of Associated Students

I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~I~-------------------------.

I

II

ALUMNI

J~eHI

DOli
CIIllIe duwn fJ 0111 Vulley
tu sllEnd the holidays in ~llOklllll·.
DOli's f,llher CUlIll! ill fro III Ihe East
nIH] !>pent II few dllYs with DOli and
HeUy.

Basketball Schedule
Jan. 20. S. College. at WhItworth
Jan. 27__ . S U, __ . at Whitworth
Feb, 11 Cheney N, ____ at Whitworth
Feb, 17. S, College __ at S, Collego
Feb 24. Spokane U, __ at Spokane U.
March 3.Cheney Normal at Cheney

I
I

I

I

Oml lloPIICII stullped 11II his WHY I
frolll Ol'OhllO to Seattle, Aftcl' spellll-,
ing Uhriblmus wtlh his pm'euls in I
Seuttle, "B()IH'" 1l'!tJllled to ~'1l0Ii[llIl"
[0 "isit Bmtha who~e heal't wa<; IIU](]I'!
glad by the gift of II beuutJ1JI {]illJlloncl
frum the sHul "Bupe,"

I

Pirates Play Cougar Kittens

Diaries for 1928
25c to $4.80

Office Supply Dept.
Sprague Avenue Floor

708 to 716
First Ave.

707 to 711

Sprague Ave.
Whitworlh WlI!> defeated lJj WE., U
Frosh lJy a !>o.:Ol'e of 67 10 20 last
i
Slltlllduy night 'I'he game WIIS tast
Dorothy Brenton, who is spendillg
thl'Oughout amI the Cougan; wOJ'e out
her secolH] successful year ab
the Pilates lJy sulJbtilnti!lg fl'esh men Who's Who in the Senior Class tor in tile Engli~h depal'lment nt the
I,audenlJach headed the scoring Jlbt
'''J'lIe pen is llIightlel' thau Ih(' Oakesdl~le High School, Sjlent the holi- ,
fOl' the Pirate" With three 1lelt1 goal'> f.WOl'II." AI&o tlte smile b lIJ1ghtwr (hiSS wl~h her. pmcnl') in SjlOklllw·i
OW
aJl{J n free throw 101' seven lloiuts
thun tlw fl'own, Of nl! 'Vhitwurth's Dorotllv IS blal'tllll€ it Ilebate team shl('p •
'l'lle following men made the ,1l'lll iv I fmnous smiles, none radilltes JllIlI'e her retlllll lind will n('t as the cOllch'l
Ull
PulimllJl, g(Jing down Saturday IlIOI"ll- <"Ileer amI frienllliness than tlUlt of
I
Thai Formerly Sold for
ing and returuing Sunday
Coach Karl UUl)!', Probably IHI WhitwllrthiDehlah Hal'ber 'Yl'ites thnt she wa" I
Benuett, LandenlJaclJ, Hoppell, l(lnudt, an desel ves or hus Illore frleml:> thun an orphan. tlJlS Chll~tnllls ,as he.' peol>le
10
\Villiams, Skaer, Killian, llnel l\!CQUil, MI', RUPI>
\Vhene,"el' he can be of 1111 e. sllCndJllg the, WII!te!'.'" Califo rill II
lin
help to anyone, he's on the job
Delilah tellches l<.rngllbh JIl the Watm'. l\r~. RU[lp, though modest and retir-I "lIIe lligh S~IIOOI and hUb. jll!>t presl'I't-1 You chaps can save from $7 to $12
-that's worthwhile, Isn't It I
And
The Imeup WILE.:
Illig, IS a born lea!ler. He wus clJ[)sen ell lIw SellinI' pIa)" which went nff
you get this season's styles, this seaHoppel! __ ' __ ._. ___ .. _______ .... L.F.
to [lilot the famous clUbS of '!?8 lail! \'eI'Y successfully untiel' her coaching.
son's patterns and this season's
WilIiallJs __ . ________________ .H I"
!yenr lind won snch 1111 enyiulJle lIame as
'[
colors!
Klaudt _____________________________ .C
lIll execntive that he
was elected
:\Iirialll CassllI, '23, writef. frolll
Lallllenbnch __ . ____________ .L n.
II)l'ebulent of the student as~odatioll G.li."H, ]t}gypt I hnt hhe ha<, beelJ sur-,
CLEARANCE SALE
Skael' _________________________ .H.G,
Wi,> year,
I fel'lllg f1'01l1 nil ej)I(J~JlIic of tl Ol}icul :
Kllrl Is aibo 11 lIIusicnl genius ill till! ,fc"eJ', bill Wfl'> expectrng to he well,
NOW IN PROGRESS
l~iel~ goals. Lallllelloach 3, Klaudt jlllakin g , He phil'S 'VhitwortJl's lIew e!lOug!1 to go to Tallla, anothe!' ~Iis~! "llIlalllS I, Hoppell 1. FI'pe throw" I rJl'IIIIl in the orchestra, \Ve can expect SIOII City, to spend Ihe Ohl'istmlls ho!J~ ,.
hlalHit 2, HOI)pell 2, LlilldpJlbach 1. sOllie e"-lpert "drulllulIllg"
,duys.
Skuf>1" 1
" with
Mr. skunks
nupp's anll
!lallle
i!>
oftell
U8soclated
"I'
II
I II Ie loli- "
chickens bllt it isn't
",11' II III ella "'r
1. I el' ~pen
lI'> ball :1<; it sounds,
He ib a noted day& With 11m' j'elali\'es III COlllltl'Y I
IUVUSW£, MAIM .,.V WAU.
l!~ourth Church Beaten
II ealltw of humorous selections, AIIl()Il~ [Jollie" ]!]states. l\llIt thnlellll 1<; eOllch- I
IIlese sell!ctiolls, "Socnlle~ anll the iJig fl succe!>sful gil'b' lJa<;ketball team! ,---------------~
The \Vhitwol'lh Pirates ilefeatell Ihp IUen" allll "Socl'lltes allli the ~'kUllk" III lUelhell! T,uke, 11I1I'ing won h!'1' last ,:
tealll f)'om till! )i'ou/,th 1'I'eshytel'iuli Hre nf,ver fUl'gottell by tllllbe who heal' game WI,II}>
I .eUl'( Inil, 37-.n
j
C IlUrch III a 1abt game 'l'hlu'sllny lIigh t I
hv It scol'e of 31 to 25. '.rile game wa!.'] 'I them.
III
}>
I
'
Karl UlbO hn~ JOUl'IIillibtw ability,
!II'S .ans H1l'g came III [mm ]';]!I'IIf,e!o!>u t1n'ollghollt, the score being lie! He i,; Editor-in-Ohief of tillS "car's I>IIrg t I) <,pelllI tl H! vacnllOll willi hm'lI
It t 12-12 at the half.
FI'UIII there 1I annual alJ(l is IllreHlly Illukillg thJJlgs
•
re III t·Iye& and fl'IPlHls. Mary wellt Iwe!{!
went to 21-21, wlJpn the Plrate<; step- hl lUlIJ ," III addition he is the ellici-, to Kittllns at tllC cl()se of het' visit,'
ped Ollt amI mil de the &core 31-21 ent Alumni editor of the "WJlitw()rthi- 1111(I will lIOW II \'e tllel'e instead of III
Sohortly before the whistle blew, the nn."
J~llenslJllrg,
I
ch\ll'ch I/uintette rollell III two llH~kets, J 'j'illle will not suffice to tell of all
-making
tho score
31-25.
I
Hoth teams
pluyell
II good IJiulld of Karl's virtues,
He is UII excellent Prospec t'lye W hitworth StUdent I
hall. 'i'lre 'Vlutworth hve shuweLl 110 student and conscientlOlls.
In II lettel' from Pittsblll'g to I1Irs ,
ltcl'uble Illlpl'ovement ill lealllwork nurl
Last but not Jeast, Kurl is olle of Jean Baldwill, '25, was the IlI11LOlmCI!- I
again mill again wOl'ked the ball the Ohristian leallers at ,Vhilwortlt mcnt of FJ'Hnk Barllet! IIelJlT, .JI'.,
MciNTURFF
thl'ough the Ollposillg defellse oilly h lIe Is n member of the GObpel teullI of SOli of l\fr, IInrl 1\[r<;. Ii'nmk HeuiT.
11111>& Ihe bn&ket. KhJJlllt wus lIigl: long standing amI lias nctive charge of who were huth members of the ChillS
mUll with 15
puintb while DOPJICII tile C()ngreglltionul church lit lIIedieal of '25, All old friends extend their
clJlleded O.
Lake. Whitworth will lose n real congl'utlllaUons,
'!'he Fourth Ohlll'eh teullI Wll'l leader and stullellt nud Ilnllergnlllu·
hi ought to Whl1.wor[J1 by !\II'. J. Bates will lose a real fricml when Karl
Chapman.
I reccives his degree thi!> coming Spring
OuI' l))'esldent is 11180 It pre-mellic
student IIml a mem!>el' of the Slgum
Pirates Win Another
l'l'heta pre-Illellic fraternity.
'L'hc \Vlllitwol'th Pirates trounced
In the words of II former btudenl,
Juhn W, Gl'alwJII's fast babketuuIl "Kurl is my illea of a Christian who'
1
teum 21 to 16 in tlJe thirll gnllle of the functions,'"
~l!ason SatJlrdny night
'.rhe ('011 ego
teum played n good orand of hull
t hronghout. Klaudt was high pOlllt
11
ALWAYS AT YOUR
JIIan, SCOl'JIlg 11 POlJlts, 'Vhltwol'th
S~RVICE
lOll lit the half with the score of 17
to 10 '.rile game wus fast 1I1l!1 showed
525 W. Sprague
a Illurkeil JlJlpl'OVeJlJCnt over the first
Winter SIyie3
game
Whitworth Lineup
'" III i ,1111 ~ .. ____ • _______ ....._______ .. _____________ll. Ji'.
Hnl1llell ____________________ . ______ ... ___ .... _.. ____.L. I'"
For Over Thirty Years
KI II lIllt __________________ ._. ______________________ .. _... 0,
SI(aer ____________________________________________ ,..U, U.
We Have Paid
LaJlLlcnl.mch __ ' ______ . _________________________IJ. G.

I

ilJf.trul·-I~;===============:;!

NYC' 8
au an uy
AS· f $
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I

I

I

I
I

From $35

$40

I

i

THE CRESCENT

I

The College Boys'
Hangout

I
I

I
I

r----------------.
WARE BROS. CO.

I

I

I

SUNRISE MARKET I
LUNCH

Spokane's Oldest
Exclusive
Sporting Goods
Store

Eat Here

Merchants Lunch
30 cents

Seoring-ClauLll, 11; nO})p ell , 4; Williams, 4; Skllel., 2,
'i'he Pll'Iltes pln.Yel1 witll much illlpmvemellt, snys the coach. "I do not
I hillk the score bad," he wellt on,
"since they used thl'ee c1eyc)' tenms
agamst us, ]!)ach IJIlln WIIS a forJller
lJlgh school star nnd knew lots ullont
the gUllIe, I coutent! thllt we have
f.,!'ol'ing ahllity when we Cllll gllthCl'l
HOME MADE PIES
20 pomts off a state college lllllJll unLIeI' fhe most IHlverse conditions."
I
According to Conch Bennett, Bill I
BOPI,I!]], Lumlcllhllch and Skucl' plasrd
hang-lip gallJes, with Skam' in thc
Hllck of evcry encounter. L:lJIdenlJnch!
fOlJnll IllS eye 1I1It! eJro})I)C!1 in thl'ec
Mrs. Knowlea
llel!! gOllls fl'OIll the middle of tho L..._ _ _ _
cOllrt
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

I

Whitworth Service
Station

The Palace
CLEARANCE
Womens Coals
and
Dresses

~

5%
on Savings
Credited Semi.Annually

Price

SARTORI &WOLFF
-FOR-

CLASS PINS and
FRATERNITY JEWELRY

I
& I:===============:
N, 10 WALL STREET

Spokane Sanngs
Loan Society
Resources Over Thirteen
Million Dollars

Sullivan's
Cafeteria

515 W. Sprague Ave.
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College
I

'l'hl'oll~h

till' gellero!'it) of 1hi' HI'I('1"1'1111 lJIJlI ;\11'<; Ilell1!~) A Vkkpl' 01
,\ ...,,1111, \Val>htll!!:toll. ,I rol.lI')' 10,111
IlIntl ha:, 111'1'11 eJo>tahliJo>IJI'd III Willi
wOJ'tll ColIl'gl', ,\1 Ill'e""111 il i<: 1>111
l>er(>ltt~ -five IlulJal'Jo>. hilt it WIll Ill'
ml<lell I II flolll lilll!! to tlllw h~' 1hi'
III1IW!!" and it jo., Iwpell that othel"
1\ ill Hili! to 1hp hlllll al."lo.
The IHlI'1l()~1' of the fllllli is 10 make louns to
IlPetir "IIJlleIlH;, with the IIIHl!'I'''hul(lin)! ntHI 1tg'1 eeJllI'nt I hHt the lo,tIl I" til'
IW'I'etullIl'll [0 the ll1l1d withltl H slulell'
tlllll',
It wOIIIl[ ull>o lIP well if the
"'ludellt!, rel'eiYing bt'llI'fit frum I hI'
I 1II111 II uIIIII ill latel' yem.., Itdd to I he
1111111 UII HIII(JlJllt eflll,11 to ,theil' IUHIl,
..,0 a'> 10 i!n I'l'lIbe Ihe Innd allll Ihen'III 1II'Ip mOl'e l>lllIlellt::: ill Iltlle" of The Rev. E. H. Moser Gave
lieI'll.
'I'he HOlll'!! lit 'l'ruste"b have
Seveml Helpful Addresses
,ll'(I'plt'11 till! I;il't HIIIl 1m\!' !Ie~igllliterl
At Whitworth
tile lund u:-, thl' Vil-keJ' Hot~t1r 11'lIIul.
not It lIt' .ttlll ),1 r .... Ykkl!l Inll e heell
TIll' ('l1lttl' ,,(11111,1 I'lIirll!'rl IIII' 1'1"1'
I!lltiuro., 10 [III' cllllege rOl' :-.Illite I Jltlt'
pH ...1.
Hp( Plltl,l', IlIo'bifle;. tile lotal'S
till! HI'\'. I'; II ll""I'!' In Whitwol'h
fund mulIl", tlll',l' 1I,lvI! g'ill'n 10 tlJI' Colh'l!P .111('1 III' lIad ('olllpll'1t'd hi~
I "III'gl'. Oll Ihe annuily plnll, tile 1>11111 "1'1'11'''' of 11I1'l'11l1J,:'''' :II till' Kllox 1'1 .. "h,I'teli.HI l'hUlf'!1
AI Ihl'> tilll!' III' gill'"
oj $1,000.
11I1'el' olll<,lundlllg alllln!" ... I' .... til(' la:-I
0111' l'l'ill~ OIlI or the 111""1 ill"llIl aliollGospel Team Held
OIl lIeard ill Chappl 1111" YI'uI-,lDII III'
ha I I' 11.111 11);111), /toml 0111''''
Meetings at Fairfield
III Ilt., hl"t ,tilth'"" ... 11(' <:holl'l'li Iwll'
1011 Itttl'll I he ..,1 utll'nl'Jo> It h' i" 1'.1' ('I'owd·
Till' flll"'llel 'i'l'am hehl two servIces
ell WII h hI'" ""lIl1il''' alld t',tl n-I 111'1 U'IIIII tlll' Pre.... hytel'lIln UhlirI'll HI "'airfield
1.[1' HIIlI '>1 lI'ta [ adll'llll'l< that lIP IfJIHUIlI!;n HIIlI al>!>I~1 I'd III thl' ()I'gunbmg'1!1<; thp ,n'lIdl'e HI hlb "Oltl. whlt'll
lilltl
II CII1'1..,tiall NndellVOl' 2·ocil'ly,
f'itoltlrl Ill' IllI' chiel 101l('1'11l lit 1'11'1''rlw tIl01'llil1~ ",el'viee wa" III chill ge
hOli\"~ hIe
Jli" tllpll1l' wa ... "I'nttlll/!
01 li!;rtl'uile John!:!oJl
l'hilill I,Hude
II'il',;t 'I'hmgl> I,'tt',:!"
III 'J'flI'I'('~ (>1
!>llHke 011 "A I,lie I )il'e('(e<1 H~' UOll,"
thl' I,ll'" ,\II/.!l'le ... HIl,le 111 ... 1111111' at Oil!'
aull "1'1'('1,11 1I11l"IC cOII!:!i~tet1 ot II cello
time W.I!> ilHlilTel'lmt 10 1'l'lil!lOll hilt
,,11101 hr Ilm'othy Dltlley ami a ~()Io hy
"Iullperl IOJlg' t'nol\~h ill hi" i"1I1"r hfl'
,\ I H'p SUllbtrulIl,
!It ('on"'lIll'l IIll> JlI'OJlI'I Il'lnllOll" to 11011
J\t 110011 the ICHm \l'U'> gln'n It hig
'L'1I1' I'P"'III WoI.., 1h,ll he (leI tlll'll I Ital
I hi('kl'lI lliulIl'l IJ'y (III' ,rolln!! [It'liple
Uln Ihl "hollirt Ill' "hl..,I" til 1tI-. litl',
ot IIII' I'h 1IIl'l1 a \1(1 lutigi ng' hy II'POI'U;,
I hI' Hllml)!!r 01 <:!uckl!tls Ilw~ l1e, ullred.
(Continued on page 2)
Il'fI HO Ilonht III th+' Illlllll.., 01 1!'ail'helll
pl'I'JlII' 01' how milch Iller I'IIJoyeli It
III IIiH atlel'1I011ll Ihe meelmg wa'>
ttl I hlll'gH of Leltll Gl'OI'H nIH] ]lomllly Whitworth To Be Represented
Ilaill~Y led II ~hol't sOIlg :wn'lce 11111'At U'
't I
t'
mverS} ',' naugura IOn
1lIJ,:' Wllll'll til!! I calli :'IUlg a JllIllIiJer Hi
XIl/!t'O :O;ll1l'i[lIlIl:-, Hnll !>Ollie of tllell'
Ceremony
I 1t01'lhe... 1"1 ,llIk 'rI11alJ~' "poke 011 "l}:-,11I~ \\'11.1' :rOil H,II'e," and till! "IH!('IIlI
1I1l1~IL (fllhl ... ll't1 01 tllO 1111f' ..... IfIW !J~'
'I'll!' ho,tI't! "' j'('g'l'1I1'" dnll till' r,llul,
CUI'II[IIW I'e .... ell allli .\IH,I! H,lIl'ltl'Otli ty 01' tlIP !rllin'l '-III 01 ,r.l-llltlgloll
II III I the IIthl'l' by Cut'fIlinl! i'et ...ch nllli hll\'l~ IIl1lit'd \\,lIill\III'11I C'olll'l!'" III h,'
1.('1' Knoll ,\.I Ihe <:!O!,!! ul Ihe meeting l'I'III'I'WIIII'!l ,II tit!' 1Il;[lIglll'dllOltl 01 III
tlte tedJll helpl'd ill tltl~ rJI'gUt1l1.lItwlI )'hlllltl'll 1,1'11' HIH'llIl'l .I~ Ihl' lIew
Ht ,I :-.ellltll Cht'i..,tl,lII Nntll",tlol' SOl' / 111',,1111'111 III Ih'll ill~IIIUli"ll
'1'111' III·
'
,ngw',lllolJ will talit' "I,ll I' \\,l'lhw.,oIlly.
1'11'1, and lell ,m III fOI'mul l I IH Ih'>totl ,',.
, ,',)
,
, •
.
Otl Chl'll>ti.1tJ 1';llIleHI'OI' 11I'lJlJh'1I1'-.
I I lJI lI,tt I --: .tllIl [Ill: "1~JJ.:I'lln IIlll
'rite tl'ip Wil" 1IJ,ltI(! ill L,tt" tUI'nl"hl'oI 1'1I1l.,hl Ht \\ ,I ... hlllgtoll:-' hll th<lll,l' 1''0hI' the pl'liple nl 1"llilhl'll! Hntl Ihe te,11tI l!1't'I"e" HI 11 ,I Ill, thl' ,II'atletllll lito',
Will ill\\,I1~':-' l'l!membel II ilh pl",lo.,UI·1' ~1:: I"1l Hull ,tn.JII~lll .I[ 1'~'I'I.tlInllJ(:., .II
Ll' ""llttol
i t " I "II!!U
'1'11" ... 1' _,,10 II II"
,!lui" '1II1lt,11 lillllHI 10
II.
lI.ce1111' tllll
I
'''...,
II hi' 111'it'"..... Ill' ." 11 ~I [I III
Ollt' I IJI ,I I
IIl11kltlg
111'1'1'; 1,1''':'11' Hu:-.co.
l'lnlip Lalli'll', /)lJl'Ilthy Ihttle", LI'Hh I hllard III 11'lhll'l'" IIII~ ;1!ltlwl'lrl!l: till'
Illol\l~, Helt,l' Benl. JI'ltltlk TII1HU),laIIPIIfI,IIl;'I! (1'111',0 I', Ilfl;tIlY 110 11']1'
1'llI'lIlttH' 1·(..... ('11, Hpl'lrllcle ,llIhu~ol1,!I'(' ... elll \\hl1\11I1'111
,\IiI'I! Hnll"tl'lIlll oIllll I,f'p Klloli.
i
--------

0'

01

!COLONIAL PARTY
TO BE HELD

iJUNIORS WON CLASS
r SCHOLARSHIP CUP

1

NEXT TUESDAY

I

I

Will

Be

RANKED

SECOND

Important Social Func- Lilly Schwendlg Again Won
IndIVIdual Honors
of the Yeat·

Highest

tion

TJII'I'I' \l'a" 111111'>11111 e::qJl'l'1II1I1'.v anll
Huxiet,Y III the air lib ... lllIlellt!:! enil'J'HlI
clJalwl fot' I he gelll'I'al 1I1<'ll'lIlhl.r (',1'1·
cil>I's tile lirst 'J'lwMJn~ of thi~ I prill.
'l'hey knew the sclJOllt!>lic hon()I'''; w"l1l1l
III' allnollnced [VI' the )last Setlll'l>ltH',
Nltch cla<;<; presillent !tall IJrepllJ'I'd II
speech III case the 'VUI, I, Ml'l';uciIl'HII
0111% ~I'I oph.Y Uup !'hollid he HWHlliI'll
to his !'Im.l>, "'hen II C,tlIW tilnt' fIJI'
thiS PllIt of the prngl'lltll, HI .. 'J'IIfIlIl)'
lirsl allllUIJIlCIXl the nau\t-l.... of iJIIlil'ifluals who hud WOIl p/;)('es ou thl! hlluOJ'
loll ami then lI'Uti the IIIlllIe!> of Iho..,,,
who hail almost 1lt~IIIP 1111' ,!tHlle Ililil
WeI'U ril!"el'l iug of hUllIJrnhh' tlll!l1ll1lil
'1'hell Ill' er MlIIlf! Ilelilwl'u ti 1111 he I',IIW'
to lite !linin point HI i"'>lIe ant! ;,,1 Itl etl
that lite III ushleut of the ,I lIIl 101' cla.,l>
lIIight CUllIl' Im'wI'lrll UIlt! l'I!l'l'iI'e tlte
coveled IJ'ojlllj' in IJI!haif or the 1'111<::':
of 102U Lewis !tlltHlal l'e'>Ilfllltled ill
It fitting 1>IJeech I1l1d at I hI' sallie tilJ)!,
with Il1llch evident plea8ul'e I'PtllUI'l'.t!
the cI'illl)'OIl anll gl'ex uf Ule sellillr~,
who hlill hl'lli It hl'1(11'e, aull latm
with tlte help 01 MI<;~ l'ut!ghllm. tle(','·
l'utetl the CliP with the purple Ulltl
golll of Ihe junlOl'!>, In who<;e ll0l>loj'),sioll it will relllllin uull! won h,\' SI)lJII'
other class,
'l'he Jlulivldllal hOIlOl'b. in I he 1l1'I[!' I'
of the Illllllber uf grad!' p()Jnl l> elll'Het!,
were as follows.
LIII~' Ikhwel111iJ,:'
il'OIll the Welllllchee High RI'huul, Vit'gJllJU Korl
1!'Otll llill~ 111'11,
I'hTIIl'
LIIUl'ie frolll AnllC()I'lf'l>, ,l1l1ltee HI'III'I'Illcrlwl'l1 fl (lilt NOl'I h Cpnlml, Kit 1'1
Hllj)j) it'um W f:" U. IH'elull'nlfll'y, I"(,!lld,
'L'J!l'flllj' frnlll ~l'n1tll' I'lIdllc UolIl'ge
pl'epara!llry, /]1111 )lal'\'ill Hklll'l' fruIII
J,ewls anti Uh[l'k
'rho),!! flc"el'yftlg'
hOIlOl'Hblt! 1I11!1l I 11111
WPI'H
I lUl'Utll)'
Daile.\' 1111111 1.0" ,~llgl'l"" IlIhl!' 111 ...11·
[ule; 1,llIwll BIll" II, VlIl'olille I'l't<;eh
anf! Hel'tt lull' ,I I) lin '-I '11 1!'1J1l1 Xoll h
<.ll'nll'l1l. Ih'l Inolll I~ KluIl!lt 1111111 WIII"/}l1l'g A(',ll1l!n,~ lit lUll H, .\Jfl'!' 1-i,[II.,!1 ntH
1I'IltJ, \\'ttl!,1 nIlI', anll LI'!! KI1I)II fl'''ltl
LewI,> uIIII <.l1l1!'1,

'J'he <I II II lIal colouial pm'l), \I 111 hp
helll III ~laC!\Iillatl Hall tile en'lIill!! 01
F"lJ"IIH1T 21. Karl Ihl]lll. ]lrp.,illpllt of
Ihe A'>fooocilItell Hltldenl.." IHI" I>II"tl'll
:J lJ:,[ of thp l'ntltllll II I'''''', U1HI I he8!'
('IlJlllllillep), HI'l' 1I0\\' "ol'king 10 IJIak!'
tlli., 11111't)' nil!' of till' 1110<;1 altlnetiw'
all· CO II !')!'I' "ul'ial afru It s of 1I1l' \'1'11 1'.
'J'lte l'llltltlliltpp ... al'l! n:, foil ow 0.; : eutel'tlliulIll'lIt LI'~'iw 1(11:"''', dmiruulII.
I )0111111), I ).lih'.I', ,II\I! Nli7.dllpllt HI':II:
dl'l'OI'ation"'- ,'I1.tlH1c Ilolt, (ltalilltHlI,
]{Ul>.,,,11 BIlIH Itpl'. IUlfl ~Illill l'uIIg-lIalll:
I I'FI'(" 111111'111;.-1<1[1'1 nllllll, cha t1'llllll1 ,
Vii iall 1I(llm, allll Clalll Pat l'lll.
1.'1 H'IllP I' htudent), al1fl fl'iPI](I" 01 tlli'
c'"IIt!/!p al I' 1l1vl1 ed, all 11l'e..,ellt 1>11111('111'> ilI'p bUllposed 10 aUl'ml, rtllli 1I
jnll.l· find intl'I'I')'lmg' time i)' H!>81tI'E'11.
'i'lto!,!! In l'hul'ge UJ'e llpl>jJ'vlls fhat nil
11'11" 1',111 f'onvlI'ntl,1' 11080 COllI\! lll'l,.,:-,!'d
tit I III U!lt al
III 01 hen"i"I'
an ti!]uutetl
l'U'>tIJlW',

I

Dl'.

II'.

'1'wo

C. McKean Dedicates
Presbytelian Churches

Ill'. 1<' C )11'I":CHIl, II<I..,tlll· of lite I.'il'"t
11'1 Iilll Uhul'ch ill Spokune. 'I en(
to '{,lkiIllH fOI FeilruHI.I· 5111. WIIl'I'!!
he 11 etl Wf) h'd IIIP 111'11 'f!70,OOO 1'11'<;11,,Im'i.1Il l'hllJ'I'h ill 11I.lt ('ily
On ]1'1'1)\ \lai'" 1~th hI' pleHl'hl'l1 1111' ill'llic .1[I1lT
... erlltl,n lot I he I'ell I'll It'll I inll of I hI'
t:l'tlll~1 PI'p"hY'PI'illll dllUl'I1 ill Rpo.
1'11111', wltil'h WHo; JlllI'1i:tlly dl')'I1'u),l'd
h)' hl'p Im;1 !'p!'mg ])1' MI Kp.lIl·~ ,ulJ11!1I HI thp 111'1111'1 1:lnlll'll Irn" "'1'[11'
I lit U1'1'11 nnll H" lteialtllll.., Iv tile COIllt!lIl1lllr."
l'I'I''>h~

Student

I

SENIORS

Volunteer Representa'
tive Comlng

.\Ii ... ., 1101 I'" ~'11I1111, a I ('IIl'!!M'IlI.11 n I'
IIf 1111' :0;'11111'111 \,1I1I11Itl'l'l' fO\('I~t! tlIi-..,iol1lll'\' 1111111'1111'111, will hI' ,I I!!l 1'''' I ot
'\\'IlIlI\'III'lh ('ollp!!" 1111 1"('llIlI.ll'> ~7
HitI' 11'111 "pl'ul, ill (·It,lp('1 it! Ihe 11101'11illg', :111<1 Ihl'ough till' ,'I'IIl,IUlIh'I' fit thp
rl.n· Will hI' uyulhlilip fOI [11'1' ... 011111 lilt]·
fl'l etll'p~ II'I[h Ihl' g'111" IIf 1111' f'olll·/!,'l'. Dr. ')'iffany Attends Meetings ()t
Church Boal'ds of Education
~It., ... HlIlitll I... It 1!1'.IIJuolII' of thl' lJltt"'·I· ... il' of Hl'fllunll"', CUllflJl'JlI.I, anI!
And College Presidents at
\I'llI'll ill I'olll'gl' WHo., It Jlll~tllhel 01 111('
Atlantic City
deila!!' 11',lt1I<; alld 1\',1'" [ll'l'fool I!PIl I 01 thl'
;J",,"clllll'<1 :-.llIliPJlt ol'gl1t1t~,IIJ(ltl
Dr, 0, I·J '!'IHaIlY IIl1emll'll lIl1' I:OIllIdl uf Ohurl'll lImll'lh of lc)rluenl lOll
The Rev. H. A. Brown Moves to
nl
A[llIulh' Oltr on
J 11\1 IIH 1'."
II
Spokane
111111 10. Ihf! II lltt lilt I trtl!l!t1ng "f t.llf'
J\SSOCllllllll1
nf
Colle).:'I' PJ'{'shh'tll~,
'1'111' HpI f'!'I:III[ ntlll ~II" I.' ,\ HI'()W~l'l ,Til n 1IJl1·.I' 1 ~ 10 14,
'I'ltref! l>l'lisiflJl:-'
wlto hme 11.,!lt'd Ht Whllwnl'lh till') a d,lr WI'I'!) hl!ltI
fl'otlJ
MOIHIII)'
Volunteer Fellowship
,"PHI' 111111 in wItOf.!! chlll'C'It t!H' (lfJ"JI~1 mllt'nl;l).:' IIl1111 ~1I111J'[lu;V nooll uilli 11I1l1l~'
I
War bet· Spends Week at Home:
'l'l'llm hl'lIl H'I'Vlces 0111' ~l\IlIhl~' Itl I! of Ihl' illlpo!'t IInl pI nhit~l1ls l'olllll'l'Il!Il
I
l)lI /"1'111 \1,11',1' 251 II till' \ ;""pl'l 'l'I'.lllI NOIl'mlll'l', hll I'e 1II01'ed ft'fllll nl'ill'rlurl wil h 1111' \l'lIrl( of CIll'l~tlllll Ntlu('utll'n
,;,::;,";:
lIn Everett
11'111 Iioltl II IIll'l'tilll! in Ihl' I'I'I'SI!I'- ~!I, ~:llII~'J\W, ../tHYI')'('IIII,:'Ilr, H~'n~I'l1l11:~~II\'f't'I' r!i,,('Ill>:>pd hJ' Ihl' 1Il0flt 111'0111111(>111
ill'li:lll "hlll'dl 111 ~Iifl\l'olld "I' Ilhll'hj,[I(!II.IIt! H 1,111 Ie> Ihl ,\If)IllHL IlJ,. IIWlI III I1l1' Ill'''!.
nl'jlOt't~ of ROllJ'd
( )II III,' 11111'11'1' ot hi" /111, ~JI'I JII .\[)' I I
'
on '
MflnJ'oe flllli
HOII,c'I'C'I'I'1
, "
tit' I',1'1'1'[('111 I ]
~
'V,III'lllI:-'
h 1111' hY'l'l'UIIl
r
Ichurdl
II I
.
II
.~
•II'II'~,~,'Jnll ,)f 111'111"
, ,. "Olltlllll!I'I'R
lll'nr) \\',ll'IlI'l' left Hllllliltr PI'l'lllllg I n l ,
' ,
"
WI'I., HIli hc < 11<; 111',,1 sm'IC'I' 11'11' 'Ilf "pel'lIll IIHl'l>llgatifln wcm gil'I'Il,
"'111'11<1 Ihe w('l'k ,If IIl1! IWllll' M hl~ I 1l.l:,10I
011 /'1'11111.11'\' 11th,
SOtlll' Of thp 111I1';.flnt\fi IIlHhH' III:,cui<P,I\'I'1It", tilt! HI'''!I'('IIII ;lt1l1 :\[1>, C
sion werl~' "]i'lIllctiom, un(] Progl'lIlll1\\'.1 I'llI' I' of ]0;\'('1'1'11.
j)U!'illl! Ill" ail"I have had the pleasu re of vIs,ting many colle(Jos and tnstllu'of Chm'eh Ronrr]s of F;rllwatlon"; "TIll'
"'Ill'f', Ill', Cllltl'll'~ \\. Itt" .. wdl 111111' I'
lions and I have never found a better sp,rltual atmosphere than In
Otltlook fill' ChI j,,111l1I Ufl' Sl'n'1e(''':
,hal'ge o[ Ihl' "pITII'I'!> ill '\11', W,[tII!!I'·.,
WhItworth CoJlege.
I ask you to contmue to foster that spirit.
I
I"Thl! OIIIIt)J'[unil,l' 01 till' UuJll'gB III
I hurch ill HIloklllle
was delighted WIth the number who took part In your prayer meetfnlJ
,conlt'lhlJle to [he 1'I'PIlIII'IIUon of tlw
:
last evening II
,Chrl<;!illll Tellcher', the MInIster, 111111
-Rev, E, H, MOSER,
: Ihp I\lisslollul'.Y"; Hhnll Relig!on I1l1d
'\it'" 0 1<', Koehlm' 'Il>ill'd ~I'I 1'1'111 :
I E!lucntloll he ))I\'ol'{,pll'(" fllHI 1111111,1
'I ~IIII
1I I I
'I
I
'
evangelist and field extension agent of the Moody Blbte Institute, In chapel
gl1']:' ill a ne"
lIli
11 I 11:;1 " (1111
I
on the morning of January 26,
ufternoou
' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
(Continued on page 3)
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THE

WHITWORTHIAN
The Rev.

RUSSELL HOUCHER

The Whitworthian

In Chapel
""uitH'S III Lifp" "'rlS I he l-ruhJeet (If

all uddrc~s gn'en in dill pel hy thl'
HH\'CI'PIlIl "\\'. L. Kililllll, IlHstol' of tlt['
fir):t I're,,1l1 tel'iall I'hnrt'll ill ])nvelll)(wl, Oil tlie 1IIU1'ning of ]"ehl'uuIT l:I
"ElluI"HI ion l>hulJltl te,l( h till' ill!liYillunl
III H'IU!!'I' tu J.,(1{·wlr grenicl' thil1~:-'
I hHII hb Jl:tJ'l'l1t~ Wl'rp ahle In," l>uitl
:llr. Killmn; and III' ullliell that tltPI'"
i;, Iuu !lmdl of II lelllleJ1('~' un Ihl~ IUlI·t
of tlIP jlrl'~I'llt gellPrlltlll!l til lllJMlI"h
all I he i;PIlPlit!. of MlI"wly I\'ithllnt ~J\'1Ilg" "utlwiPl1t 1'1'1111'11:';' WIll'I hpl' (II' 11111
a man i'> a hle<;<;il1g I H "uciely dl'peluh
(,II I he killll IIf SI'I·Yl!.e he render .. til
Ml("iet~'
A IJUJ1I ("Hit be II bles;'JIl/.!
to "(lcil~1.I without j/II!o;sP<::-<J1Ig Illndl
IJJ UII 1')'. The \',llul' IIf a 1I111l1'S 1'(\lItl i·
hUtlO11 til ')u!·iet.I' is tlet"III1I11!'!1 hy 111:-'
eharucIUJ'; ano hI" I'illlraclel' Is lIeterJIlinI'd hr IllS illeuls :JIlt! hy hi!; ~OIJl'I"P
lit 1'(,l\"el·.
'Vi til Pan I we onght t!J
say WhmlHl"el' U1HlertukJJlg II serio1l"
tlll>k' "I !'lin c/o all tllil1gs thl"UlIgh
Uill"i')t whll :-.trengthenetli me"
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Pt'esident of Senior Class

Who's Who?
Life willlliul fUll \llltl hllIlIOI' b ilkI'
I II ke wit hunt hakillg powller: it 'S
Ilellv}", "11;!;!-(1', I III cl IInj),lliltllhle "WllItWOI·th !loes nut WlIllt for hUIllCII' wh!'11
Ilul>l>ell i!; IIbll' loll!' ahnnt III!; 11I'Hill,
i~ en'J' Will killg 011 lWW jll'lInk" allll'
)o,111111!; It J" l'UIlIUI'I!!l thllt he knew
J.,flIlIPlliinl! 01 the IntI' cu::.tllllle 01
.1 JIll 11 " Uw';,ar.
Missionary From Tibet Visited
;\(1'. Hum Iwr I" IlI'eslllpllf
01 thp
Whitworth
ramUli!; 1"111".., 01 '28 Ihi" reur. It i!)
'I'he (lilallel huur lit Jalluar.1 !!:-l ",I"
I genel'ally '>11111111"1'11 thftt III' will 1!1,III\1- nHltle VPIT intel'e"lillg h.1" the I'i:-<it 01
atH thl" ("lIlIIillg .1UlIe. Ihl<,,,ell i<; prl'>;i- the Hel·. :\11. W It Ukval. II IlIb"illllNOW'S THE TIME FOR A NEW START
111'111 ot thp '1'011'11 StllllelltH' Ulull. III' 01"\' fWIll Tillet who tol11 of hi'> WOI'I,
.
. .
I" al<,o II I!UOli ;,tlJ(l~'IlI. LIIl>t ."pal· hi', uno expel'ieJlc~s lIJllong the natinc';'
Tests are over agaIn and everybody breathes a SIgh of rehef, hI'H(II!!1 Ihe l>e!lOla.,tw IWIIOI' 1"011 when there. He toIll of the (Illeer I I V r
glad that the trying days are now past. During "exam" week th!' ypaJ'IY !l\~l"Hge ".II> 1~IH!le UII. ne, that the native... shoutelj
~J1
many lights flickered from burning midnight oil as anxious WIIIIl> It'lr~'\ ente ! fl'OIll I "i1klll g thbe hunol !lauger, thinking thaI. thJ" would prtlt
t
•
'
IU
II.., lUIS I>ellleo., PI' on l r el·l\uo.,e
tl
f
")1
I
.
students plodded
for the last tIme through lessons once learned 0 f'11)'>11 II'11](
.', I '1'
I
.
tect lelll !"Oil I hal·lII. (I, t Ie Jewel
•
II C oil>" 101~r<,
'J1J the lotus" arl' hhe wlll'lIh nf til('
but soon fOlgotten.
.
.
"HU~"(~II I" 111"0 II b1l~lIu!~" ..':>: 1'1'11 t 1.\'(> prllyer
'J'lle)" lIeJit'v!! thai all theil'
Cramped hands and tired brams, however, were not the onlv I ,[ hI' h:ljll1~'''11 r,lte 1)1 Ul(~ Wh~worhtlan ludh hlnal !lail~' action;, al'e I-("oleruell
results. Students learned just how mllch they did not know, and :;~I~I~lI":I~'I~:I(Ir"t~ ~.:::~e~'le~:IHic'i~:lt~;;n:;: by the gOIIf. .. When th(!~' have l>U('y
perhaps made a few more impressions that would otherwise not, I I~ 'kel:11 ~ai;' Ilalll;1 al"~, Hu:-<,>pll \I'll'!. tcleSbfull
,~'rel,lltChml
thle top of II hill.
ICl' ;"1),
Ie gml'! I'n'e cnnrjuerpli'"
Ulll
have been made. But the sad part is that the instructor also I it I·ecelltl.r, the III IIUlI futhl'l' (If lIlI J 'lIui i:ilel~ gh'~ them ille' pr'li<;e M··
lealned how much or how little the
students knew .
I intunt IlII1<;tache.
l~eel1Jlg tlmtuphold
mil' Uk" I '1
"I I10\\. \H.
. , II". 'II ro i."'
I;
.
jlllJl;,IUChe did lIul atlequlllp!l'
1,1;' 11"'1'1
1">f;1II~
As the second semester begms, everyone has the chance to the gra\(~ "11l"lIltmle" (It tl;e f.enior \\'orslllIJllel"1> ()f the true (l~ltI, could
make a fresh start. Let's all set our goal just a wee bit higher'll"Iuf.,f" Ilrltl·[otJ(;lllS III' trw!! III I'uif,p Itefll'nfltes<;lrHJ<;, f l'lIl11. the(~e naltn'es. 'VI'
. . t
h f
d'l
I
..
1111 (I pn 111 t 0 gn-e ~O(I t II' "I no'
a;'1 d reso Ive to gaIn JUS as muc
rom our al y c asses as pos- I C1J~I·. III :'H1 11J1!y ,th: IIl'h~lelll"r.. 1I0w1\ ..' Ukyal \Va" 11111'11 111 C'1;1J~11, ~I;II"
1,111"1011"111 \\,1;'
SIble. -V. K •
tp\el,
11m,
1
1Il1"IIIUlplI t I 'In tl IP U't
~'t II 1p'. Uill I
'.,
I . I I
t"I'
e! uI'n p[
III T'IJ
e II ,"
I " 110( -,Uti
I Ie IllIIS ,11 I\, I~ IW 111111 P I
IJ
k'
t
1
tl
1\11' HlmeJlI'r i" al:"o a jOlll"lHtIi"t. LHl>t lUS eell "'VI: -III¥, III I e tlll( ~I' Ie
1\'enl' he wa" I1tl,lI'tl~ erlifllr 01 I hI' AfOlrlelgn orgalllzlltJOII ot the 1\Ils;'lOl1ur.r
l'lllce
WHITWORTH'S BIRTHDAY
'
.
I ,1IJIIUIlI, a 1111 till" year he liah heen
h't
th
C
II
'
1
1
elecled
hllilllll' ellilOl'
Pel'lmps
Ihh.;
I'
>
N ex t M on d ay, tlIe 20tl1 0 f FIeb rU:iry, W 1 .\Vor
0 ege WI why the l"l'cpnt Iluuoumellleni of hi.;; !\fiss Gwinn From Japan Addresbe thirty-eight years old. Started in 1890 by a little group of ellgagemenl has Ilot heell lukell .<;eri-,
sed MOl'ning Chapel
far-sighted men with Rev. George F. Whitworth at their head, OJl,>I~'
i\In;s Alicp Gwinn, a lIlis<;iollary willi
it has had a varied career. Founded by pioneers, in a pionee'r . lt1Jl;"1!1l, whplI all i.1> saill allll ~hlll!' retul"Ilell ahout a month ago from
COUll try it has had pioneer's experiences Trouble hard time I" a hl.\1l1 WllItWfwthwll anll a Wlll!III![:Ja PIlII, ;'Jlllke III ,",Jape1 Oil the lIH1fJ1' . .
'
...,
• S. I!plpel III :Jil f(l1'III<; of ~llIIlelll III·tn'Jly mg (If .Iauum·y HO H~' WIl.\' of illtroand finanCIal panICS have swept over It but It has never faIled 11I1l> 1lI0llo 1:-'
Iducl IIIU "lie spoke III til!' frien<iIiJle.,."
to emerge again, triumphant over its difficulties. And that tn-I
"llImr all ~ 011 call,
(II the .lapUltl'l-re pHople ,to fureigner"
umph has been due to the sacrifices and prayers of its friends. I'
~~e all .I·PII I'HII,
I fmlll
!he UnJfed Stutl'l> lind (If thl'
'k d} 'd
d
.
d
'
tl f'
·t
"11111 out all ,OIJ 1:.111lex!"pptHl11all~' clellll ami tuh hll11leS of
Tlley h ave W<?l e
laI
an. PI are .em nes y 01: I s success.
Uup"" Ill!' l·el>l."
'll'\I:H IIlP I}Ollrel' cla:,,,pl-r there. . HitI'
Our part IS to carryon the hIgh Ideals for WhICh our Alma
Ifllm 10/11 ot SlIllle of thl' ('athp!; fit
Mater \VqS founded, remembering that the success of a college is
Rev. MOsel'( Gave Addresses ,Lailure Iff OUI' lIIh;~l!IuaJ"Jes til .IHIII111
measured by the Hves of the students it sends out into the world.
(Continued from page 1)
.UIII! ",hut ;,OIIlH of the attrihutel> ui
And so Whitworth on your thirty-eighth birthday we say aull hI' i<; no\\' ,I Illltll/na! fig-nrl' ill' thH f>lIc('el>!>lnl .'lIi~;,iolllll·'· ~IHlnl<l he.
.' ' .
'.'
"
I'
I
A ;,lll'ee;,!)fni 1l1l;,.,101I1lI·r 11111s1 hr:;1 \If
"
"go on .I" . May you be as successful over
future dIfficulties as alll'olliteti
J(·hg-Iou), 1'(1111":111011
\\01'.
.' t',
".
..
Ulif> molto
whil-h:\h'hI'"'osm'
Oil!"!' 1111 hi'. II tl'III'l I .e-'I}l)rll . U-'I Ill;'
l,lII 111111you have In the past and may your hfe, whether measulled in 10llnl in a stntleJ!t'~ rOHlll: "1 am! :-['IL, Ite III liSt IlIn'e II JlIU"lII'11 1ur IIl,t
years or in achievenlents, be long and full.-K, C. 1(.
Ilunl" On inquirv hl' tlllllu1 that II' "oul.." ~\'I11ch [·Ollle:. olll~' III t hllf.p wlln
1111",,111 Ohl'I;,1 fin;I, olhet·.., "IWIIIUJ, 111111 Hl'e \'I"II['cl In tltl~ JJol~' (Hlm,l, allfl lIP
Ill!" I-rtlJlienl tluI"11
IIllI'>1 h:1I e a tl"l1C nppl"PcmtlUn ()j the
hrotllllrltom1 or 1111111.
'I'HE 1928 NATSIHI
"l'on'>u1pl' I he ]';Illl" "a:-. "Ir. i\In"I'I";' I
I IOPI!: at Ihe generHI IHaym' meetinl-(" IVolunt r Fell
h' H Jd S .
The one great interest that Whitworth stud'ents have 111 i 111.11 PVl'l1l1lg. As tile Iln~IS f(IJ' II hI'
•
ee.
ows Ip e e l common during the second semester is the college annual-the Iioid I.h!' qlll'\" ot II ~1Ilg who 111[(1 the;,o:
vices to .Centenary Methof
"N t 'J ." Tl' . tl I
I I d
r'd f ."
tl
\1"01"11" pl,J(,pd 011 e"el'ythil1~ he 110 .,-:
dISt Church
E;lmo~!s
!l SIll.
lIS 1.8. le oca n Ian \\?I
01 ~mong H "I!,>spd "Beg-in nothing Wltholll (·on-I On .1aIJUfll·~' 22 thll Vlllunlm~l" Fel.
pmes , WhICh nlakes the tItle a very appropr~ate one, Indeed.
;,i!leIlJlg: whllt the cnd wJII hI''' 'Yhpn, 10",,,1111> ('(JIl1llll"l ell the eYClllllg "PITII 1''''
In the hands of Karl Rupp, the NatsIlll staff IS gradually !they had liI',1 hcell gnen to hl111 tlH'V lar ,the CelJtul1ury :I[ethorh~t Uillm II
developing into the organization that it must be in order to do aPJlP,I1I'1I WOl'lIlle;,~, bllt Iulpl' 111(;,\' :\Ial'Y II 111 tOil PI !!l>Jlle!l l·'nlllk 'j'iftal1Y
'llst' e to this yearlu publication. But the staff aIon!' cannot 111'11\('11 10 IIf' I hl' means of 8":ing IllS InlTer•e!!. pl·II.' el', HIlIl J (Bien Doig 1"1',((1
J
IC
J
II fl'. :111. :lln.,!'I· Ul"l!p!! hIS UlHhell("p 10 IIII' ~crlJlIlll"e 11'-;"011. !:o"llel IllP:-<S,Ig"P;'
make the greatest success of the annual; there must be a stl ong ('IIIISldpr tlw I'lIll If they wen' en.lor- WI"'H gin'n h~' .1WHl Seutllll 1m "0111"11,1.
Hg;et-together" spil'it anl0ng everyone, for the followmg reasons Ing I"in Hud IlIiq1lit\"; 10 {'OI1;,IC!t'l' 1111' 11m Door til ,Nterllul Lilp" HIIII 1.1'('
and nlany lllore.
!lIld Ir Iltl'.\' '1I'I.e retll"ing In. U("I'Bpt Klloll 011 "CIII'bt, Our l·'I·iI'IHl." '('hi'
UTI at does the student expect to find in a colleg'c annual'! Ohn>;l; to commieI' Ihe 1'1It! If 11](>-" orchestnl (·ollljlf):.ell of Ill!! young IWo/ll!~
HI. .
. .
\I ere Ohn"tHl1l<; hut were ru11111g- Rho!'t of tile l:h11I"(;11 u!illell I11l1ch ,10 I hI' jlleal>He may not admIt It, but he wants to see hlS own pICture, amI of lhe11' best. lie 1)11'011('(1 with Ih(>111 1JI'e (It Ihe meellllg
.
his name-Hin print." And this is justly so, for unless the annual 1n ('Oll!,illet Iho re~lIl1s of Iheil" ,,!"lIOn!'
includes his record in prose and photo it is not of the strongest ;11111 whnl II co.,t<; nol to live Il ChrIS-I
CJa~de Pratt
· 1 A d th (J'l"eatest thing to mak 1 a lively Han !tfl'.
WllJtW!ll"lh ;,tlllleuL;, w!'re IIllll'h
h
I
t
t
pm m.a~en va l~e 0 ,In.
n
e "'~
.
. e
'Thp Illst nrilirell!> "'uf; a llJahlpl'fllI ple,,;,pll with Mr. OlllllCle Pratt, whn
Nat~;]lll, sparkhng wlth humor and personal mterest, IS a sl1ccess- nne 011 an urge to hlglw-r th1l1gs: to. ~pokp III chupel on 'J'lIesda~', .1111111nl"\'
ful snapshot department, which, in turn l is dependent upon the 1.IHess nn. '·.-\ll)'OIl(> can qUit'" 'rll(> I:n Illr-; tOPIC wn~ "Scrum!)led ,E)gg;,:"
enthusiasm of the students themse]yes :m~ the snapshots the? I' lIHtul"~1 ex~~e~51?11 ~f CI~ri~! 11111 (>-'I~['r1- l,llHI Jt ])."0\'1'1.1 tn he II, go~(~ I~ne Al~ll1~
t "
Be 0 "ginal-think 111) a Dl"l'7e-wmllmg stunt anrl submIt (,lira IS l1~tl\ It).. rhpI e IS .no snch \I tth I.ns talk, he ga\ e 81.\ III fli 1I1U<'IC,11
.1n,11 In.
II
<
(.
•
• <.
•
• tllIllg :If; lUlwtn'lt)' and CIlI'I;,lhlllily. ~l'I(>CIJOll" illHI II reading.
It 111 the form of a snapshot! No one can plotest If IllS 01 hel 'I'h!' 'ltudents were tolll !lot 10 look I
pictm'e does not appear, for every V!hitworth sturlent is a mem-I bnck on whllt tlwy hud ftCCOlllPhShed.jl
Mrs. Hussong Entertains
bel' of the N atsihi Staff Snapshot Department. The great out_ll~l1t t~. I.ook nl~c~l!l: and like .. ~nint ,1\II'~' J!
IIt~ss?ng. en~eJ·tHillell till'
f- 1001 s will soon be inviting' snow-bound hurd-worked :-;tudents I Hili. pI p~s fOlI\ l1ul 10 the pllze of COIIJlllUlllt~ Ladles Aiel ,It hel' home
o (
.
' it r
"I[he IJlgh culling In .Jesus Chris!." In Ion Frltl!l~' nfternooll. Be~illes It nlll<;ito wander abroad III field and vaHey, and h.odak as they go. othel' words he adYlsetl them; "Go on. cal llrogl'lIl1l antI a husiJJe.<;~ lIIeeling
- --L. G. R.
and don't qnit."
Ihere WIIS a cOI'Cl'ed-dlsh Iilllcheoli.
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Del'e Sallr:
,
II!' Jlun; (ill Ihhle 1 dn:.s): Whul's
Well, I gue:.s I JI glt ethllcutell S"HU' I
'f
II "
tluy,
'l'he presillent of \\'ltWOI't s ..d I H' 1'111111111' U It UII,
sonJeI)1II which fIIzed 111,\' hOJll's I'j~ht
(lUulll!'! Ullodle! :\11', BoUI'lIl'I"" !!HliP: lIe sed he'd be~1I In colledge ~l'I: JIll! In 11'1 n~ III' /lOW!'I' gll'l al h[:" \\('11tllJrty year:, mill gettlll etllcated, Pl" t\ lIiu!!,
neer, !>I) I got twenty-eight yet tel' l!;11
('Illy if I git to he u softYIlJOJ'1' lIP:...t
Xilirlllllh': ].I':-'SI', wlllll's thl' :.illllllt·~t
rel'e,
Itll'lIl IIf unilllul llf('!
The J1111 illn; has hung tlll~ fUlllil)
:l.nZll, A 1111111
"lIsllln o\'er the cup Wilt &its Oil IIII'

11,lIpel table
A buneh of WillllllCIi sung in !'Il'wul
the oIlier tiny, 'l'h£'y gigglNi lIetwl'!'JI
ad<;
'l'lIere was II glggle-Ulustcr at
1'111'11 ('nel of the Iille .Maybe you wuz
1111e IIf CIII, 1 didn't lotllY to ~ee CII/,
IIIV eUI 1I1'III11S is IIWfll1l h'utlel' llllU
sland IIl11tl'h lJoibe,
'l'his hurl III!! lIIoreu It <lltl ) 1>11
'""'-111,',
' ., bllt I gotter 110 It, 1'111, &clHlm
IMc:k thp lohew sh'lIIgs yuu !!lV!! lIIe,
('(-pt one little Ilieee Wilt busI~'11 nIT
ut olle ellll 1'111 gOiutel' keeJl It 111111
weul' it Ilt'lo:t JJJ~' heart. rill ~ittJII
fpel'll abollt YOII Sully,
I 111m! )-011
wl'nt Ullt wulkin wltll Bllothl'l fell I!!'
lei' thl'ee nites :,tnlit and yel'e letl(~!'s
i .. glUin ('oltl,
I IIlwIIS t1J0.uglJ~ :"I~U
wllull! I>tar wid llIe, but WUIIIUClI 1<;
l(pl'eltfllll HS the spark., JI~- upwul'[l
A II lIIen hn., to soffer just IlkI' pOOl'
(lIt! AtIHlIl,
Hilt lIIehbe I'll fUl'get ill
limp, IIl1'hhe
l'\'e tJ'le[1 LeI' he uwfull like ill rhi",
letter, but duu't t1nllk I amt ,1",luli
lIulIl
No guJ'I alllt goilJt!!I' (1lIlI'k lIIe

w;.,,!

,-

~1I~gp:-1 lUll gln'lI
fur II"I'~I ill II ill
~()('I.II !'('Inlion .. I psI , (lin' 11II'lIwlb of
t'atln~ \ UI'inll~ IIrlll'tl'.~, illlillellllg lli:-.hI'.. 111111 :-iI \'t!I'\\'U 1'1',

tlem \\ Ith church stlJOols,
The ollt!!olamhng ilIltll'P:'S oj tile week
en by 1'I'esitlenl A, LnwreJlce
Lowell, of 11111'\'1[1 II Un !\'el'l>ltr, ,0"
"'l'lw Outll.uk for the AJlleril'uJl ColIl'gp," ] II' ],nwell lolll.ke \'el'l' hopffully
lIt 1111' AIIl(!J'iean eollegl' lind II!. 1111tUl'ul Yaille In American hle, It \,:as
11[-; upJlJioll thut in hpill) of Ihe .h~JllOr
(JC1l1eg-1l un the mil! :-olde aut! tile UlIlVCI'hitS 011 tha tltlier there wa:; stili grl'af
nl'l'tl tlf the reglliar college of IIhel'lIl
HI'I:-o. lIe indlcateti, howev(!J', that ilimr
W.IS gl\

I:

'I'ht' ('hl'istiull ('(lIlt,!!!' i~ 1111' 111111111flll'lOIT whll'!l Ink! .... Iht' IIIH':.1 111\\
IIIHIl'l'iul Ihl' 1'11111'111 t'/lII t'III'ulsh, 111111tlplip ... II" \111111' n hlllJdl,!.!1 fttltl IIlltl
I'I'IUI'II" 1\ Itl tht' l'I1III'I'h In u url'-!!hill!! bllt'UIJI (If 11I11'1I1g-l'lIt fll II h, IntlllPll
JlII\\'( .... 111111 1'''Il~I'I'I'U 11'11 1t'/lIlt'I'"hijl
-III'III',r Xillilh
l. .. fllI KJIli!l1l it'all II \ Pl'r "m'I·!',:.flll
]ll'a>!'I' 1I1t'1'lIng ill lilt· ('tlll!'gl' 1'1111111'1
In:-.l \\' 1,(IIII''''lill)' 1'\ I'nln~ (III I he ~JlII

Ill' how :-.11It!I'IIIS III Whll\\llJlh
ilia), :.ho\\' thl'i!' CIII'isllallll~ lIlId 1/11
l-OJJlI' uf I Ill' ~IJI'I'ilke:-. tllul Ul'l' 11t'1'1'~
"'II'S in Ill'('itlln/.: fl)J' (nll'I~1
1':\ ('I'\,
Ih·rul'l' IlIl' IIITitil'lIl ",IIII'll (lI'l II 1'1'1'11
to :\11' HIIUdll'I":' Illllxn't-ll1l1dl'I, Xu- "IIUII'1I1 ill till! 1IIII'IlIi1(]III'~ wu .. url'sl'lIl
))011'011 Inltl liS !hllt he 111'11,;111'" 1110; (,oul
I it'it'll ,IUllIh:,ol1 01 HIII1[lpolnl, 11111110,
fly tUl IlItiK hb JlI'utl,
n fonllel' l>twlelll III WhllwlIllh, P',IIIS
I'
I II III I . Ii IIe to III' III SPOkllllC h'I' I he 1I11-colll'/!!'
VI\'~JlljH Ko,\'1 ib .. 0 I'e \IIe[
1'1/10111111 IHlI'ly which will h(' Iwlt! ht'l'l'
calls 11 grou nli hog II terresliul pig,
I Ill' IIlttl'l' )Illl't of l"l'bl'III1I'~,
:\!J', LIIIllJl'ie's 1<:lIgli&h lllll,er II~ s1I1I'rill' HeYCI'eIHI lind :II)'" L N. \\'i!IlIlttl'ti 10 Ihe IIIslnll'tol"
liuJIl" uf lite I'n'"h,vII)I'illll CIJIII'l'1I lit
".\th IInl'ed Hhelnric"
;\I,IIWOIUI eXiled til 11'11 n! III April few
~!J', ] "Ill rie' J> ElIgli~1I 1);( pt' I II fI ('1' iunil ('Xh'IHII't! viSit III JIll: IInly LUIl(I,
~Il!'l I illil 11\' I he ~lllllt' Instrlll'l or'
"AdrilIH:I!tl '/IUwtm'lc"
:III' ('lilll/I't! lIJ'OllIllIIg, who Im:-. hl'l'lI
B'lp\ I' JIll'. rill t IIru 11'.1I11ill fp .. ahsl'lIl II C111l c'nllegl' ~ilill' Ihe IIl/lIduy"
te.,Il-, Nul jll"t Oil aceotllltll Ire fin- wilh II lIIilt! C'Il';I' or :-I'lIrl .. l fe\ CI', I'Cished tllkill all ot Ihllll1 pUIII'I', 'rhe tumec) til c'ollp!!I' oil :lIIIJIIlur
fm'st II fI I' befot'e te!>t I set up uuHI
IllOJ'lIJ11g 111111 wIII'e (lut th!'ee )ll'II:-lls
anll I,.ll-I~ht I'ulll on lIcco1lulu lilt' hl'e
weill (luI. 'I'hl' npxt (Iu \' 1 WIIIl 1o0
hle!!I})' I 1'11111111. sec :-lrlJlt hilt It wr>ulIl1I'11I helpl't1 nltieh heeau:,p I !:l1nldnt
IIII-;e)' IJlllhm I Ihll '>1'1',
] think the
j eedlt'n, lIIuo;ta !>n t til} a II JlJtI! Ion IJeCIlII>;H It ('I'rlailllY wonlt! of look tillml
I het )(/11~ t II Jigger 01lt je.,1 ,wiell 111I'.!),UOlJb we- WII';llt gOllllll &t.uel,\'
]I}JI)'WII,\'
I got. all lIJ1xtlll III} and leli Ollt. /I IjJlP:-.-

fel II fllIll-em'l'll, henllll-I!,\'ed ~i~k
wid gllrl..; Oil the hruill, 1'111 dUll Will
\'IlII,
Atte!' all i're gi\' .\'flU, louthe
jllls/e, PI![I[H!I'JlJlIltS, titty cellt~, pOWllPl'
plllr, in~eJ'~olJ, IIIltl tooth IlICI,..
_
Uuodhse
Uel;peci t(l1)I~,
l"I'edel'k I" re ... II 11111111',H, I,ll\, i:, II dlllll;hllll enywuy
Its
lik!! too much cUlldy, swete hnl lIwtnll, tltm lJulI'k In english ;)1111 snid II lo:),<;ufc
'l'lIe Ilrt!sidelJt llV tile seniol' c1a~1> :,e,r. \;'a:-. l'elatell to II o:-.cillnllwJII, 'l'hl'lwxt
tiny only IUI\'III J1\'e tests T took II {''>,r
allil I;II'I/t I>UIJI the lIitl' hefore, All IIII'.
Dr. Tiffany Attends Meetings Iwxt (III), J t!\'eu Illude Il I)()!nt l'lUl'l!
then ~IJ' Laul'ie in one of the j!IIC:';;[U
cuntes!."
So fl'UIII nllW (In I IhHlI Ito
(Continued from page 1)
no IIIOJ'!! C'I'III11I11 til next te.,l!> t, l'l~k
01 hel' II ue:-.tJOIJ:-' (If IIltel'elot 11\ COllnec- ell~'\\ as,-J, I,' S
UH!I'

.11'1'1

If It Isnl
All Right
Bring It Back

.- a new hosiery
number from

Allen A

$/

MARKET
Quality Meats

Have Yon College Chaps

Seen the New
Spring Caps
I£.you haven't you are miss,
ing something! They're smart,
er than they've been for many
a season, and they arc going
to be worn extensively this
spring by college men,
Eight-quarter tops; and of
course, in the most attractive
of patterns.

$2.50

THE CRESCENT
For Over Thirty Year~
We Have Paid

011

Suvings

Credited Seml.Annually

Alltl J.:ol n ~ixIY-IIhll';
Hili still T Iillnw fhl'l'!' wm'[~ otl'('I~
WIIIIM' gl'll!le'> WeI'e ,,'OI'lle f hllll lIlilH'

Spokane Savings &
Loan Society

I\lIt IIO\\', folk .. , !>Iop j'nlll' WOI'I )'IH/.:
Ohn!>c tlw fl'OWlJ fl'lIl1l ofT yuur brow

Resources Over Thirteen
Million DoHan

part of sl.utJent ....

SARTORI &WOLFF
-FOR-

• the pair

5%

III NlIgli..,1I

CLASS PINS and
FRATERNITY JEWELRY

00

A. IS K.

exl:.lence WOIIII) (lepeJlI( 11)11111 llIaill- N" 111111'" !'XIlUlinutiolih
t!lllling lugh scholarsillp, gplJeral culj('OI' nIne IIllH'e WCl'ks-\\'ow, \\ (J\" ,
lure 111111 excellent churucter tin tile
-0, "'I'K

MRS. KNOWLE'S

All Silk
10 the top

RlVUlWII, w.uH AWl' WALlo

'L'he!>e 0111 I'XlllllilllltiOIlS
Sm'e make OUl' pOllr heads Helle;
"~e'r(> ~ln[1 tllllt the,\' are m-er
If jl\~t fill' 0111 IJlue'l' :-.ukl',

wpnl

COIUplete

Radio Outfits

Then Come Over.

Eat Here

Sullivan's
Cafeteria

The Big Four

Whitworth Service
Station

Merchants Lunch
30 cents

515 W. Sprague Ave.

HOME MADE PIES

WARE BROS. CO.
Spokane's Oldest
Exclusive
Sporting Goods
Store
ALWAYS AT YOUR
SERVICE

Mrs. Knowles

525 W. Sprague

Radiola . . . Fada
Atwater . . . Kolster
Special
Buyiul1

",

-,'

ARE YOU HUNGRY?

N, 10 WALL STREET

LUNCH

- ,_

The Palace

EXAMS

It'II'St I hing, I
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the Christian CoJlege
By an ce
!
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McINTURFF •

Everything in
Music

TermlJ

Sherman)'lay & Co.
311 Riv.

Main 5365

1'1 1

~

THE

"1ft

t1Jnnk 1'lUttt C!tnunnrl IDugrtl1tt.

WHITWORTH IAN

nn~ .nlkr~

Mil'iam CassiWs School in Egypt
Setting for Missionary Play
,
In Fh'st United Presby1..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
terian Chm'ch

ATHLETICS

I

WhitwOl'th To Play Two More
Conference Games
Wlritwol'tlt

Cullege

Iru!'

0111,\'

I \\ ,I

Jllllle ('ollfplelJ('I' gume:. Ihl ... l-tP:l'-1l1I
'rite fil'>;t I"; lit XPOli:Ulll' Uollt'ge 011 J"t'lI·
I'WII'.\' 17, IIIHI the f:eclmli Ht Spuk,JlII'
UItJ\'el':,it,\' 011 ]<'ebl'lIIl1T 2,1
Tire ~ttllielltb SItW ltow the sllJ(lent
hO!l~r fJ'OUl each !If tltese !,c1wo)<; !,IIPpOl'tell tlt!'il' leam Wlll'll It wa;, ]llu,\'ing
iterI', lind it if, 1I11 to tire \Yltitw(ll'lh
.. tudent Lo!!y to SIIJ)POlt Iheir team ill
the'le two gUIIIl'S
'i'he teum c,1II1101
pI!!), good baskethall IIl1lef..'> the f<>llows cnn feel that the whole :,tmIent
hody is hehhlll them.
PractlCll Ims !>tiJl·tell agulrt in (',\1'11e.,t '>lIIce tile beginning of tile Ilew
f,ellle~ter, anll it is the dllt)' 'If e\'pl'\'
~tUllellt who hilS eyel' played baslwlhall, OJ' thirtli:s he can pIay it, t,l tUi'1l
OU!. in !'1Ii! 10 help Jl1H I,e II beller

teum,

Pirates Lose To Invading Crusaders
Whitw\lI t.1I College wai> dete.lt!!!! I»)'

tile Spokn lie UIIl \,el'!,ity Crusader!>
Friduy night by a score of 42 to 17
'l'he gallle waf; holly contestell
'1'he
Pirate.., tightenell UII at tile stHl·t of
thl' game alHl It()ld the "un St:OI elm;,>
tOl' !'I'II11! time, bllt lite Cru.,adel's' flllward" SOOIl m:muged tit find 1I1e 1111.,ket 'I'he '>COI'e at Nle end ot the halt
wah 26 to 9. LnllllenLach stal'red fm'
the lo..,er,>, whill' l\Jc(]\JI'!Ir IInll Hoellr
pIH~Il(] gooll hall fol' tile winnel:,
'l'he \Vhitworth IJlJenp \\111-.:

Unppell --_._-_ ......... _........... __ L. I~
\VilIutJlI:, ......... ___ ........... _. __ .H. }i'.
Klnll!lt -... _......... _..... _................ _C.

I:autlenbach ....................... 1J. (~
Hk!IPI' ..................... __ ... _........ U C..
S"OI'lIIg W'IS: FJeld goals' Lundell·
s ..,. HI;p ell l ' ~
I )HCII, 3', \"'111'
' Will"
~,
p"
Klaulit, 1. l~rpe throws; LJlllllenhuch,
2; Skaet·, 1.

Whitworth Defeats U. S. Army

1ltntn Il1t

i~nu!ir

nf <5nb in C!tnmpanyff
---1I8alull1 55:1,1

I

r'---------------'
ALUMNI

)1

Campaign to Make Scotchmen
Tighter

A ('ullljlul/!11 III IlJ'I,\,pJtI ):('011'1111\1'11
fl'\l1II gh hi/! hilS hl'l'JI slul'll'[1 1r{'rL' liS
\ i:-.ill'lI IIi-- >;1"- 1\ l'l'l-,ull of 1\ IlHI\'l'tII!'1l1 I .. sluII hpj.!'/.!illl!
"'1'P,I-'1'lIl1!' .It 1';~llI'kiail" Will< till' 11'1', Elillllhl'tit and fl·i!'IH1:-. ,It Wltilill E[IJllhllt'gh':- ~111'('t~,
name of a Iwo-ad plar tlr,tt \1'11'< 111'1" J \\III'11t 1111 Ratllt'llay. ~Il. Bl'ul I ' In-Ill'
M'lIlell ill lhl' li'il'!'1 Unitecl I'I'C"h~'lI'I'ian l'ip.lI 01 1111' hl~11 :-('hlllli al ".1111'.\,
I )011,1111

~.

He,ll,

'~7,

I

Chlll·(·1t 1111 'l'hul'slla\', 11'1'])111,11',\' 9 'l'hr> , \\'a.,lrillgloll.
gzlwkiult P~'hO{lI I>; II gl rls' ~(lwIII in I
---V.tiro, ].;/.!.\'pt, wllPre lUis>; :\lil'iHIJI Cm:MI' mill :\[1':-' I'hlllll)'l IIf '1'1'1'111 \\'11'111.
!'1II, an aluJIlna ()f \VlrilwrlJ'lh (nllt'go!', /Il'P til!' )lrtllltl 1)III'l'nl-. of II II()~', i(('ltlt
I!> 1I0W leaching. 'l'lre play Willi wl'l1- AIlI'II, hoi'll .JHnIlHI'.\ 12
:\1n.. I'lrilliJlI<
tell hy tIlemhers of tltH Alina i\leN(,.,1 will Ill' l'('lIIl'llIhl'led a:- :\Ih., :\Izlljol it'
Circle, II YOlln/! 1<J(lie~' nti..,.,ioIlHl',\' MI- P()lIpl'
{'iI-ty. 'rite In[Ot'l11HLioli III I'egard to'
thl! sellOol unci thl' ('hnl'Hcter 01 it'>
:\Ii"., :\1u 1'.\ HI\lI..,LlIJ'/.!, '27, wllo is
\\'01'" hall ileeJl gatilerecl Inl'geh' from tt;.I('htlll!; I';nghs!~ nnrl XpaJIIl>h in till'
letters written hOllle IJy 1\Iis'> Onssill. Illgh !.l"IlOol. HI hltillas, SIlPllt lhe wel'k
l.'ile scene of tile plllY WlIS in the Ih'- 1'1111 \\lIh f)'lends nt 'VIIIIl\'uJ'lh lind \\11<; 1
ill~ 100W') of the F/I;heldnh sehoo). Jl.I'e~Pllt fm t1.re KaPIm Oalllllln lIIltW-}
Here II II!H wa~ IJping giYCII in !rOIlOI'1 tlOn eel ('tIl()IIW~.
or .1lI AJIlel'ic:~1J touri.,t n~d Iter neiee.
Mllrlt'cli IIe.,-;-,-\\-'t-'il-,,-s-rrollJ 'L'lluUJI)ok.
who were heJll~ elltertmne<l Ill' the Ol'e~ml, 111M -;iJe l'll;n~':-' lenl'lun/-! IIHl],p
tl':1chen; or tile s('hool.
In tlte IlP- Ihan e\ 1'1' tllis "eUl, atHI has 111 'e.,enlel1
!!lnrlJlIg' IIt(' to\JJ'If..t wao;; )'('I'Y ~loubl~1I1 tilP ]l1:1~'. ";\Jen'l.r JUan' ,Tane" I ('I'PlltII! regard tn the Heell of forelgn.lIlls- Iy
Jl wn:- n 1'(,111 !,;IH'('e.,,> \II)(iI'l' h!'r
~JOn'!, hut hllnlly hecnme ('OIlYJlH?P(l cll'telllng
thut J~r,ll('ldlJiI is meeting a great nee(1
•.
In tilP IiY!'~ uf I'Jg~'Jlt[1l1l women.
:\1ls,\ I )plilah Barile)', '25, \\'u'> II \ i~iDen!1 Alice l\[orrisoll of \VIII!.WII!'tll lor' at 111(' Lollege I'lmpel eXI'J'C'lbe8
took lile pal'! of tile American tOIll·i!,!. ]"1'1)1'11111'\' 10 l' II so.; HIIl'hl'l' i'i teal'hlli/.!
IOngll<;h ill the Wlltel'\'iIIp IIigh School:
anel callJe to XplIk.llle 0\'1'1' tllP wpl'k
Kappa Gamma Initiates
1'1111 to Httenel the JIlilinlioll f'l't'Pllumies
Klljlpa GalJlma SOI'OI it \' inil iall!!I .. I ICH]lPH flamll1a.
(!Ight new ltIelll h('I:-; Sa IlIl'Iht~' Hfl ernooll
und e\'ertillg" IJ:lter Ihe IIGW membel'''
:\r"I'lhall'n.1 :\JilleJ', '27, whll It> II'Heilwere entel'tllille[l in bhe gust R\lolII of 1It~ ill tl!(' hi/-!Ir school al 1Ifptlil'ul Lal\\'
the nil \ PllIHll'1 HilI!'!. whe! e C(J\'CI'~ CO;JI'III'(I a piny wlrielJ WII'i plI! 1111 hy
were laid {Ol' tWl'lIty-six
'l'ahle 111'('''- IlIgh M'houl sLltllell(t; ill 11,[' 1I1IliitortUil1
I atlO1Is W(!t·1' CarJllltJOIlS aud fl'PIZP~
of t1H1t lowlJ Uti TI'ebrllal y H 'I'ile pla.\
LlIliulI Bl'own was Ina-;tmifltl e~<. anll wa~ '''1'he (loo..,e lIaIlg~ ITI/!h," '1'111'
the folhm ill/! tOllf>t'i wem gi\'en' "WI!I· II 1l'liclpant!, ..,howed goo!l I I HIlling nllrl
('ome," LI'~sle Ua'>co,
"Ite~]lIlIlSP," Illn (,Iowll WflS 1I11'gc [llHI ap]lr!'('llIti\ I'
Maude Ilull ; "Helllilli!,l'HIH'I'S," Delilult
(Jail HUPIll!lI, '27, Who rp<.il!;IlPti III>;
Hm'hel'.
IIUIIIIg. lite pY('!Iillg- II 11'11'/!,t a III of /!,reeling wa'! 1'1'1'1'1\'(>11 fl'mll 1I1I..,llioll ;I); feadlel' or Il1stm·.\ anti
.lennie Hnhpl't .. , an allJllllta IIlemhm', lJhy~kal ·e(IIICalioli in IIIP ili!!'h f.,( hUIII
\\ ho I'! te!lI'i)JIIg in Ollluigee, Oklahollla Ilt Ololino, TllnllO, SHIC(! the holiel,I"~
'I'he Jlew JlIellll)('r~ lire: Lilly Scln\'lm- to ;1I:cepl II I)f}~ilion in II 1:11 ge IImllllIlrg of 'Yellnlchee, IiJliznhelll Heal (I[ fuelllrrng ]J1:lIIt 111 Ollarle..,loll, We~1
Hunrar::.rlle. Belell Doig of Hl'atl II!, :/'.;ell- Virginia, '\'I'iles lhat lie had an IlIlel'hill Cln I) Vlylnn ITollII i\[aUlle Holt e-;tillg tl'l[I 011 hi!' WilY llrere mill Ilmt
II,
,
'
Mal'Y BlIlton, alld Cal'oltne l'etf>ch of he alrp;II1,\' 1'eels like an old-tillieI'.
SllOkflll!'
"Bojll''' lells of n VISit 10 till! COIIIIll1110111 :\11l<.eulII ill CIriC"Ugll eW'oute HI III
New Courses
SII.\:-' Iw ('(lnll! haye ::.pent more mlnl'HUllle (Iml <;ell \\'l'l'e (]lscolllll1llCd nl, p.,ling- hlftll'" Ihete.
Ille do~e of lasl !'elllestel' aml !,e\'eral'

new

0111':-;

are JlOW Ilmng- glvell.

AJllHtlg-1

Miss }i'an in Radio Recital

To be proper

Your Commencement
Announcements
Should be Engraved
May we sho'D1,You our neW sl:yies!

707 to 711
Sprague Ave,

708 to 716
First AVf:f.

~u J\rf ~tuoio
pHOTOGRAPHS
Live Forever

621 JamIeson Building
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON
Phone Main 3714

Our representative will call
soon and show a complete
line of the newest styles for
Graduation Portraits,

lhe lIew ('[)UJ'..,es lire Bdllealionul Ps~':\Ii.,~ J)nroilly I";n'I', ,Y,llIlwIJI III ':m.
ehoir}g;r, gllucnlinllul 'i'ehts IIIHI lUpus- wa:-. I III' \'Il('al soloi!'1 III Ull or~lIlI
lIJ'Olllent~, 'rite iUet.hml!; Itf 'l'eHC'hrng- nll'al l'I!('llal hl·lI.JlieHstpII Oil Ihp I'ailio
Helig-ioll, How 10 Stu!!y au(l \Yorl, )1;1- 11'0111 ~pllk.lIle 111.,1 1I1outlll)' 1'\ eJJlII/!,' , r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l
tpctlvely, A[lvHlIce!i C.llcul\lfi. ~1I111H'- 1Illl-,1' 1'''11'1' ha~ IL IltezI;O-i>lIllIHIlIl \'Oilp
&.
fo.jlpal'I"s 'l'rage!lie'>, Ji/jhh's, (lI'OIJIl Llfp 01 nnW-lUll I ('h,II'tIl Hlld ha:-. oft('n ]llnasall!! Olgallir,nliol1, Orator.\', :/'.;oolog\', e[1 WhllwllrtiJ H1111 WJI(·(J!,.
Funeral HOUle
Homan LIfe alltl Lltemtllre, aul! 'rem'h'I'hl! I.PWll-t IJIl!l <Jlm'l, ,I (Jllt'IIal of
G:ourteou$ - KindneJs - Se",lce
IItg lIll! CIH..,!;ical L:ltIgIlHgp:-,
1,'(!lll'lInn' S I'ontained a ('ul III ~li~'
.
N.
1306
Monroe Phone B. OZ44
1II1i>l> 1"t'.IIWf)S l"IIl'J;e~' amI l\lis~ \Vill- ],'I'UII('('!. SllIhhleliel!l, a(h'i~pt fll I he
tiil'l,,'
I,'pllerutloll
of
LewIS
;)Jul
UIHl'k,
tlllrl'li I-IlInll.\, nsitO\'ii at \\71111\\,lIl'lh
I'er:cntl~, all! h<;leli on the "yel',\' hOIl- Ali.,'! Klllhille(u,ld r~ Cine of IlIUII\, gl'lldI 111',1111,," 1101101' roll .It 1.1'\\'18 aIH! Clal'l, lIal es of \Vhltwol th ColIl'gp 1I0W 1111111P,llronize th(' ulCl'chHIIIH wito all-. 01:111, lIigll fkhllol for tile pH!'1 "1'1It1'f.,- in/!. Jl(J~iIJl)l\., of' l'I'Sprlll~lhiht\ 1I11i1 Ill1l1l1'1I('e
"['I'lI"e III the WIIl'rWOH'rlIIAN.
leI'

The \Vlulworth C(1llege I'lI'ales rlPtpatell u ha<;li:el bull telllll I'ollljlo..,ell 111
Fon \VI'ight !;oltller~ nt the Y. ~1. G
A. ThUl,.,lhn· night hy a !;ClIl'e IIf 35
to 17 'I'he gallll! WIH; t ...;t 1I11'IIUglw1I1.
tit!' lentil!; !ltitl tillg ahout eYI'Il. "'It itwortlt !'Iarlell pnlling away III litl' 1<1:-.1,
of HlP hi'!>! half autl nl no lime 111 thpi
,,(ll'llIlII hnlt Wlli> thl' ollteOlJlC in !Iouht
LHlllleubal'h i>taJ'l'ell 101' Whil\\'lIl'th
with !) helll goul~.
HI'U1'ing: 1"telll goal.,-],autl€nhllch,
(); BO)ljlell, -I; aull KilliulI, Z
I

HAZEN

JAEGER

"American" Brick

FORMER NORTH CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL S'TUDENTS AT WHITWORTH

Are in the walls of your College,

Insist on their being in the
walls of your home,

§l@
American Fire Brick Co.
110Z N. Monroe St"

Spokane

Our Qussiness
is to help
Your liustness
and: -

Of the several Spokane city and county high schools to contribute to the student body at Whitworth college, the
North Central high graduates rank hIghest In number. . Hore are 15 former North Central students enrolled ilt WhItworth college, From left to right, front row, they are:
Charles Bruce, MurIel Mase, Delpha Coffman. Janice
Schermerhorn and Charles Boynton, Second row, left to right: Laura Fre;ierlck, Russell Boucher, Lillian Brown,
Gertrude Johnson and Hugh Bronson, Rear Row: Caro Iyn Petsch, Mary Hinton, Maude Holt, Clara Parker and
Chfton Huuey,

School is a BU3;ne8s
Shaw It Borden CO.
3Z5 Riverside
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VOLUNTEERS
FORM INLAND
EMPIRE UNION.
Karl
-:~

Rupp and Lessie Rasco
Delegates fl"Om Whitworth

Randal Elected Vice-President
of New Organization
Lewis Hundal wus elected Ylce-prefo,ilient uf the new InlulIll Emph·e SluIIcnt Volunteel Union, which "'.IS nt'·
ganized at a Student Volullteel' Conft>I'eJ\ce heW at Pullmun on Febl'lI,lI',\"
:!4 un!1 25
I,essie IklbCO and Karl
Uupp were tile delegntes from Whitw(llth, sent by the Volunteer If{'lIow
1;IIIp, 'I'he conference began 1"1 ill.IY
evening with IL song ~el'Viel! led by
Cecil Zybtra of Washingtou State College, 1\li:;:; Doris Smith, tl'Uyeling secletar,\' of the Stuuent Volullte~l' Movement, ~poke 011 "The Present Status
or Chl'if.ti.lIIity,"
'I'he Jll'St meetl!Jg on SatuJ'flay was
hell! at the Y,:'II C A. at Iline o'clock
After It lJrwl SOllg sel'Yice, Mr, GeOl'!;e
Cule, ~ecretl1ry of the y, 111, C, A, at
the State College lJall charge of the
discussion, 'l'he bubject. was "GIOUp
fJhjecti\'es," Delegate!. frOIll each colI{'ge toW of the work, olJjecth'eb, amI
difficlllties ot tlleu' lllu'ticulul' gl'OUp,
Another meeting was held Satul'llllY
afternoon, At this Iln orgnuizlltion was
formell of the Student Volunteers uf
the lnlallll El1JlHre, A nominating comllIittee was appointe!1 to :,elecL ollicel's
for the new ol'ganizlltioll, Interesting
aJJ[1 helpfUl books allll que!.tJons COIlCHl'JJlDg the lite l1IHI work 01 10rmgn
llIi~siulll\l'ie:; we)'e (!Jscussetl
l:illtllrdu)' uftel'llooll at 5 :30 a lJau!l\let wa:, held at the Green Lllntern
ARel' the balHjuet. the delegate:, twm
the liilferellt ill:,titution:' b.lllg their
~,'hu[)l soogs,
The I'eport of the 1I0mlllatiug comlllittee was .H:ceptetl amI the 1l11llllUees
\oted on, MlII'tha PlIJlhps 01 W H. u
W;t~ cIlU~ell pre~J(lellt; LeWIS Handal
Df WhItworth, vice llre~itlellt., !tobel"t
::\'urris oi Spokaue UniYer.sitr, secre·
t,u'y-trensurcl'; and George Cole, secI'ctary of the l'UUIIIIlIl y, :M. C, A,.
1imi!.or,
Ur, Tnylor of the UllIversiLy of IlI.IIw ~aye un address 011 "What Is Innlh'ml in ,the Life Commitment"
l:ipoknue College, Spokane University
lIllll 'VhitwOI'tll, each hat! t\\ 0 tlelegu te~
'l'he~e were tile only school:, repre:.elltI'll ,IJe:'llle:, "'n:,liingtoll Stale College,
Library Staff
'l'he work ill -the hbrarr lb' b~ng re(l1'/;nnlzed tlJi-; semester unu the good
w[)rk dOlle by 1111', WUl'bel' lind his us·
M:.tants last bcmester IS now begiuning t[l lJellr irmt. l\luny nece~
!.ary changes huve lJeen Illade 10 the
l'ecol'uing anu placing of books lUlu
It is expected that by the end 01
the Yelll' the Iibmry WIll be in as gOOL
conditiun IlS It can be with the mouel'
Hntl space .JvalIulJle, 'l'he llel'MlIlel o.
the library stnlr fOJ' lIlI:' semester i,
liS 101l0ws: lleJllY C, Wlll"iler, IilJrnrlilll
With nssi!>tnnt:, Zenola Clapp, DOl'oth~
Dailey, .l!J:,thm· George, Leah Grove,
V1J'glnia I"oyl, Phillip LlllIl'ie, Murie,
:'\11l~C, LeWIS IUllldlll, Arthur Robm'ts,
awl }!'l'ank TilIuny.

Book

of Kipling Sold for $14,000
'I'lle highest Ill'lce evel' puitl fOI· a book
hy a living Huthor was I)aid recently
when :jn4,OOO WH!. paid fOt' It I'lll'e COllY
nf 0111' of UudYIlI'!1 Kiplll1g't, works,
"'I'h~
Smith Administration"
'l'hp
book WHl; lIuhlbhcrl in lndlll in 18111
und was sold Ilt nnction to the Hosenbach Coml>lIuy of Npw York City, 'I'hl'
:'UJ1\t! company also llubllshed n COllY
of Kipling's "l!.."'choes" for $6,000,

WHITWORTH
WINS DEBATE
CHAMPIONSHIP

ORATORS AND READERS '1'0 THE FRONT

April 13 is the date set for the Oratorical and Recitational contest of the Columbia VaHey Association. The tryouts will be held the latter part of March. That means Hget_
busy", and at once, Now that we have won the debate contest, let us put some more feathers in our cap. Why should
Whitworth not win the oratorical and recitational contest
as wen? Prepal'e for the try-out and make the home contest one of keen competition.-A. M.

,Phillip Laurie and Leah Grove
Get Unanimous Decision
SPEECHES WERE SPIRITED
Both Schools Showed Familiarity with
the SuIJject

_.

To Amend Associated - 1'JW" Club Will Give
'l'he Conference delJllte was won b;r
-t
to
I
~
P
F
ad
'Vhitworth whell the negative tealll
StUdent ConstI U Ion.
rogram tI ay won a unanimous deciSIOn frolJl SpoI ''--' kane Unh'el'sity and the nftil'lIl1ltiv!'
II

'
PI'opoSled at Recent One-Act Play to be Main Feature team gathered one 1I0~1J~ to t\\',o from
Chan ges
~.
•
the same school thus ~;-Jvmg "'11Ih\'ol til
Student Meetmg
of EntertaInment
(0111' votes and two for Spolmne UniAI, the other conference
n;J'bily
At a I'I'Cl'lIt meeting of the As~o
"The Oh:,linate Family," a farce III sllwol:, !luI not enter teams 'Vhilworth
cnilwl Sllulent:, the need 101" .t I'en- one act, IS the name ot the play chobell won U111lispute<l posses'>ion o( the 11111'
:"Iun of I he eon:,Utll!ion of Umt orgulII- lJ;r the "W" clulJ t~ lJe given in Mae- helli jOintly lJy Wjhitwol'th aIHI S]lOzat!oll W,l., t1ibCIISl>!!ll. A COllJllJlttee Millan Bull on Fl'lday, ,Murcil 9, at ltane Uuive!'sity last year
com]>l'ise<l of Thor&on Bennm t, Lew\.." 7 :30 I), m.
Philip Laurie Ilnd Leah GI'oye COIl,Ralldal, and Cnrl Luutlenbach WlIfo, al)'.rlns play is to be given in conuee· [JOseu the negative teal1J amI 1,.\111',1
poillted til dl'aft amclI(]mellt'> that liyll with II pl'O!,'l'lllll which will eOIl- Frederick IIIIlI Leon KlIlilln the :llll1"
wonlll he II1'p;;ente!l Hnd voted on fit sn,t of rCIl!hllgs by Kl1rl HUll!) lind lIIUtH'e, The questIOn uebated W.IS,
the next meeting, 'l'lte Ilh;;clIS"IOIlS Luur!! l!~re[lel'lcJ;;, solus lJy 'l'horsull "Resolved: That Carl S, Vruollliln's
~eellletl to I'm cal the fact tllIll Ule1"p
Bennett an<l Kerlllew 'V!lliums, and 1I10<lificlltlOm, of the l\lcNul \'-llalll,:en
WIlS Jll!etl for reVISIOn of the :{edwnb other numIJel's not yet llecicled on
bill lJe enacted into law," '1'he UIlJdealing wilh: (1) the awarlllllg of lelThe ca!.t chosen tOl' the play will verstiy teallls were cOlllpose!1 of Ueo)'!':l'
tel's for athletil'b, placing it 011 a )Iel- JIlcIlllle Marvin SlulCr taking the Plll't T'homfls IIml Lesie ~IJIllltelll1all fOl' till'
centJlge baSIS ratlll!r [hUll on th(> b,u!i<" 01 l\1 .. , lianvood und MISS l\uu'j' IIin- ,1Ith·maUve and nonald Husfo, IIml Welof the nllJllhel' of gUllleh lIlaye(l; (~) tOil as 1\I1's. Hanyood, Lewis Runual don SIIlJIJ}}lw for the negative,
for mukillg: !;ome re.'ogllltion ot UH'
In the debate helel Ilt the Un[vBl's[ly
wm'k [lone JI1 the college ol'clteS!I'a: amll\Ii:,s DUl'Othy Dailey ns Denry 1I11l1
aIHI (3) fm' II !Ii/Iel'ent HpportiullllwnJ ,Tcbsie, the 3-01l1lg cOllple, and l\lnurice on Monday evening, Febl'llary 20 the
lIf HlP :,lUllent Ils'HciaLion fee thai ilIcQuillin anel Misb Betty Beal !!S the W!!It.worth negati\'e team Illuintame!l
bhouhl go In !he Women's Athleur' butIet' lIml the mall!. UelleUl'snls for all ellllnH:!ia.l.tJC IIIH1 detel'llllnl'U ,1lt1tude througholJl, winch \\Tas \'el'Y !Jill·
A:,::;oc!aUoll, It WIIS J)l'opu:,e([ tl1.It onp- Ute play began 'l'nesday afternoun.
The date sel for the play i'! 31m'ell h:euiJie, Till:, ·WoIS Laune·s last debate
fifth of all llJones palll in as ::.tlll1PIlI
nssol!iatwll feel:! ~hollid go to the 'V. 0, amI ticket!. will he 011 sale III n nurl he entered whole-heal't~dly [nln
few <lays. 'I'he 11l'ICeS Will lJe 25c and the spirit of the ocellslon l-Jih 10hutA, A,
tal speech, especially, was H gem 101'
15c,
Christian Sel'vice Work Popuw'
William BOllpell hns lJeen ehOben liS vigor, eaL'Uestlless, IlIIrl 10!;i!' 1.1':1h
bllbillCbS manager allrl laYm'ell Shmll- Groye <l1!.1)la"ed I'elll JIlastl~I',\ of her
at Whitwol"th
. t Hnt. 1\1 auncl' subject 11111.1 seemed
~
brolC I1 as geneJ'al ab,>lb
Ilerff'l'Uv at hrlllw
1Illmr btuuents llallic[pate III active l\IcQuillin is tlte (hrector,
au!.wel'mg the argullu>l1ts of 111'1' 01)1)[\))(J11J'I!;tlHn service whlle tJle~' ,\l e alents,
tendll1g \Vlntworth anll thns !u'e 11I'e•
d
d
pIIl'lng tlJelJlbeh e~ lor Ohrlstian le!1(l!'I'- Washington's
BIrth ay
an
'.rhe Whitworth, nftiJ'lllatIY() tPatJl IllI'L
ship in I he ellm'cll nfl er IIle~' lea n~ 1'01Founding of Whitworth
t~le negative, team of Spokane Unh'eJ'd
slty at WllItwOI'lh Werlnesllay c\ p))lege .\ eOlllllletl! list of the1>e pCL']lIC'
College Comnlemorate
illg, FelJrUlII Y 22, 'l'he !lellilte \\'a:,
hus nllt been COlJlpiled; but the follllwIn melllOry 01 Washmgtoll':,; hll':h. close [lUU the IIrguments well preing al'e the nUllles uf som8 whose \VOl I, llny Ilnu also the fOllnd1l1g of WIIII- sentell. Leon Killinn gaye a \'1J!''y 1ho1'11lI~ been rCllortl!d a:,ulc fJ'U1tl wh,1 ~ if; wOJ'll! College, DI', 0, l!), 'I'ifTany e:a \"(' ough eXI}laliatioll of the Vrooman plan
done tllJ'ough the Gosllel ~!'ealll or the a verj' interesting talk 1Il "hall!'1 011 anll Lam'a Fre<lel'lcl{'s l'l'lJuU:li wml
YolulI[('1)1' l<'ell(I\\:,hil),
:'\[orc would the 1Il0l'nlllg of ]I~ebr\lary:!i. 1I1! tolr1 the most interesting event of the ('\'CIlqlllte ]lI'OlJU b I:'!' lle dOlle If there" ue nt thp chal'Hcte, of 'VnShll,!!loJ1l, how JI1g ns she ably Ilnswerer1 th.; lll'gUmore adequate means of transllol"tn- ]113 might have heen m!ltl.' ),ing of tJYe arguments
hon lJetween the college nnll the 8po- Amm'lcll, backed as he W,lS 11~' .1 \"[('Dean A ?II, Morrison wn~ rlw coal'h
kane churches on Sundays,
torious army, but that fl)[' : he Stili(! ot for the Wllltwol'th college tI'llJJ1!; !lI1l1
Mr, Karl HII[l]1 hac; churge ot' the liberty and the gooll of 1m. COllllti \ Pl'OfeSbOl' ]I', p, l\Iul>e for Spol,Hll1'
COlqregoltlOlllll church at IIleelical he re:.igllell .the cOllllllalHIersllill of the UniVel'bity, Dean ,E/ 0, IIurJ'is llrCl>llled
Lake; llenn' C Wllrbm' Is the IH1.stor arUlles aud relu1'lle!l to \llivate life lib nt tile debllte at Spokane TJ and 1'1'0_
of the Holy TrinIty E\'ollgelical chllreh he also did later -Iltter Ile 1111(1 b~er. fessol· H, L. Hllbsong pre!'!lIell at tlJl'
1II Hllokane; Le"cis Ranrlal is Ute &UP- pl'e&ident for two tonus
He told hpw one helrl at 'Yhih,IOl'th,
lll~' pastol· in the COlllll1l1lJJty chill ch W!aslIlII.gtoll met Ule grent cri&es ot
in ltosahll; Philhp Lourie preache!'. hfe 11Y wrestling in prllyer '.Vlth Ill[>
I eglllfll'ly in the lrourth Unitec1 Presby·
Natsihi Progressing
· S k
L
Ir 11 Gorl of nations until victory Will', as·
I CrHlI1 c I1II1'C II III
po nile; ee "no sUl'eel,
The campaign for mh'el'! I~illg fol'
inS charge of the Evangelical church
'Ve WeL'e then rl':l1inuell I hat 0n r !-h :he 1028 Nnts[hl wns ~tal'lcd off \\'llh
11 Y:llley FOI'd; ~IlIgh BronsoJl has I 1111 IT 20th Whitworth Col'.'z(' hac1 Ill'
t I'1lsh la!.t Monday wl1l'11 811111['s, IIII'
'I~~)~tltll~,e!l nt, 11~IShtI11Jl ~IHI OLlH"!l' gUll Ils thlrtj'-nmth yeaI' of histOJ'~' ·~ellinl pl'oJlJ'Jetor of Smiles' ClenJllJ1g
l~.. ~hbOl ~ng 10\\ IlS, Allin ,RICe hnb SUh-j DIII'ing the time the colle!'e was ill mil Pre:,slllg 'VoI'I,b, ]lilt Ill'> name on
llltutcd 111 thc Presbyterlall c1l1Jl'ch at 'l'acoma some 11300 student.;' had 111111, .he uottell line mul reservcrl Ius 11 SII II I
llelll'!l~11l n~JCI 1~'1S lJecll callCll
l\Ial- l'lclllatell mit, alHI Slll('e It wn~ \I)(lye' , 1111l1'tel' jlnge of space. Slllllec; haf> nl;[en ;VlrglllJa 1\.oyl tenehes II "uIHI~y to Spokane there have beea abont 12nl Nnys lJeen a SIl))lloI'tel' of Whitworth
School cluss lIud IS clerk of a, Bnptlst students, The speaker [hell 1"lluwc(i Iml of the Nnt!.ihi, aml so WIIS llccol'd.:hlllch III Hlll~'nl'rI; MIlI·~' Hmton, is how milch of nn nf>set or fiJlnnci[l1 Ill' ld the honol' of s[gnlng the contmcl
<,npennteIHlent of th~ JI1te1'1l1ellmte vestllJent 'Vhitwol'th hilS been to K]l(1 ,Yhlch put the new HUlHml lIJullll' WHY,
Oh~istlnn Endellvor II! Knox presb~'-I kane, demonstmtlng how It hlld rc Phe other advel'lIserb of fOl"llwr Y(,U1'~
terJan; T,eon Killinn !.lI1gs in the chPir turned to tile city rOIJl'-foM tor rH en Ire fnlllng Into IIue III a mllnner whit-II
of tbe First Presbyterlnn; Fmnk 'E[f-Idollar Invested Iii it. In hIs ('losinp be!.penks their conlldenee [n ollr colf~uy teachel' n ~lInday School slnss I,u worrl~ he !.howe<l thllt there was n dis lege, \Ve, as 'Vhitworth[alls, !.hould
l\.ll?x PI·esb.vterwll; Kenneth 1\.nOI,1 I~ tmct place In the economy of the I·epay Ihese flrlll!. fOI' their loyally b~'
n~slstallt superlnteUlI':l1t of the S,un- !.tatc for buch eolleges IlS Whttwol'lll giving them nll of OUl· pntronnge, Our
~Iny sC.hoOl. in Ihe Flr~t EV~I~gehcnl whea the)' couUJI\le to j1l1l'SIll' tlll' pili'- 1l!I\'crtlsllI's nre nil well kllOWII nl1ll
III Spo~,nne, ~n~1 Doroth~ ,Da,.le;\ I,~nch- pose for whIch thcy were fOlJndcd'all be l'eUerl IIpon III all their !lcIIIes 11 ~."l1da~ School class .mrl 1'5 or- Illosllh'e ChrIstIan experience 11J~1 .ngs, PatlolJlloIe Natblhl AllvertlseJ's,
galllst III the COJlgrcgntloull1 chlll'ch ill Iscllol!!rshlp lind pl·cpal'lltioll fOl: ChrIs.
l\[edtclll Llllw,
Uan leadel:!Jhll},
\[lss Selma CI'OW of Onkc!.!lnle SJ)l'llt
the week eml at WhltwOl'th, visitllll!
"To stOll sholt of the g01l1 weakens
chnfncter nnd amlJltIon."-The ReverDr, 0, E 'l'lfTnllY SI)[mt last lrl'i!ln~ ,yUh fl·lenels hcJ'e anrl In the ('OlOlIlI1ncud ?III'. E, E, Moser,
Itt lhe Slate College at Pulllllnn,
ity.
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Published semi-monthly by the Associated Students of Whitworth College, at Spokane, Washington
'l'wenty-one students 1I0W belong to
Terms: One dollar per year when mailed. Seventy-fIve cents til£' Whitworth Gospel ~'('am_
per year on the campus, or twenty cents per term.
IIIargaret Jlllllif>on has again l'el>Ulllell
===~~~~~~=====~=~==:-==:::=~::===~======= her stllllies lifter having been absent
EDITORIAL STAFF
I from clas~es the last six weeks Oil
· f --------... --... -... -.---... ------------------------------------ L ee E • K noII account of Illness.
Editor-in-C h Ie
Ass?ciate E~itor _.. ________________________ . ___ . ______________ .. ____ Lewi~ G. Randal
After the boys of Ballanl Hall WeI'P
ASSIstant EdItor . _____________ . _____________ . ___________ . _______________ Tholson Bennett Iserenaded on the enming of Febl'lHu'Y
Assistant Editor -_____ . _________ ... _.. ___________________________________H. C. Warber 29, many otherwise strong-hem·ted

I

I

i

I

Students Q)nduct Chapel
Another ~tudellt pl'ogralll wm; gIven
in the ChaJlel 011 Fl'hlay, FebrulIl'y 24_
Lee Kuoll was chlllrnlllU of the meetIng and Phillip Lllurie guve the gUl>pel lIIe~suge. Mis:) Yirgillia Koyl entorLainetl with a vJolin !>olo, nccolllpnniell by IIIls'> Delpha Col!/llUII Itt the
piano,
Choosing fOl' his subject, "Jesus, 0111'
l!'l'Ieml",
Luurleof vel'Y
ably Him
dlsrussed theIIII'.
methods
obtllil'llng
for a fl'lend and tile IHh'antages of
hllving lIilll for a friend becauf>e of
I1is perfection, He shm\l!d Christ's

Assistant -----------------------------... --.. ----------------------.----___________ Zenola Clapp !>OUI~ ~:~,~Ilg ktllemd were 1~~~1? tO !'fl- :~:It~;a~~~~~:thYin cO~~~f:~. a{ll: :~fd
I
Alumni Editor ----------.. -----------------... -------------------.. -----------Karl K. ~~pp. !~I~~: ~ff!" Illn goo nes!>, , IS a ong how it WIIS in the power of everyone
Sports EditOl·____ . _______________________________ .... _____________________ .Leon D: KIlhan
of us to olltum as our friend tile Lord
Feature Writers _______ Phillip Laurie, Lillian Brown, JanIce
Mrs_ Alma Holmes has been III witll Jesus Christ lind thus have soJlleolJe
S Ch ermerh om pneumonia this past week, but Is now who would be /I fl-iend indeed,
Reporters ______ ..Dorothy Dailey, Frank Tiffany, Everell Sharnbroich on the roarl to recovel'Y lIel' llauglJ-ISt d t h
S ka
B i
Mary Hinton ter, i'll's Davi<1 AlIlll of Coeur ll'Alpne;
u en s ear po ne us ness
Typists _________________Vivian Holm, Virginia Koyl, Alice San strom has been WIth her since last Monday,
~'he stmlellts Man
had the privilege of
BUSINESS STAFF
'rhe college department of Gonzaga ,listening .to UII exception~lly InterestBusiness Manager ______________ . ________ .. ___ . ______ --.-___________ Russell Boucher Univer!>lty has <lecided not to publish lng ~alH~ mstruc~l\'e FrelblglOuS lJ1:Je!'s~gl'e
Dn "un ay evelllflg, • e rual'Y . _ • l'
AssI'stant _______________ .______________________________________ .... __________Laura Frederick II college IInlllIal this yell!'.
Eo 1\1. Blew, a busIness lIl:m of S}){ICirculation -----.------- ----------- ---- ____________ .... _______________________ Leah Grove /1 Amo r tl 'VI't' tI
I
'I kane, W:l_S tl!e speakel'. "How cun II
_ ng Ie
II \\01' 1 peop e \\ JO lUart be Jllshfien with God'I" was his
.
PICTURES FOR THE NATSIHI
eIJJO~'e<1 Drlllk'~,llt':)"s'" "Abraha,1lI Lnl~ topic_ He showed how Ill/III cannot
Icoin when It "a~ III Jo-O.pokrme recenth come to God of himself but ".being
The contract for the Natsihi photogI'aphy has been given to were Dean ~Iorrison, Ala_1l Rice, Mayr. jllstilied by faith we ha.v~ pea~e with
the Nu-Art Studio this year. We are assured of high class work ice ~ICQIlIIlIll, F~allk Tiffany, JUhan God throu'gll .reMls Christ." B~' wuy
at a reasonable price.
GarCia, and KerDlew WiIluuns.
of conclusion, 1\(1'_ Blew ,,,howed very
'1 .
'dl -t
'n
cleal'ly that lIIan call haye the knowk
th
N
t
In order to further th~ wor on
e . a, SI 11 rapl y] . ~I
"riss Leah Grove wus tuken, sudden- le<1ge of perfect pence "ith God by
be necessary to have all pIctures taken Wlthm two weeks flom Iy In I:If>t Wedll<=;erlny 1IJ0rnlllg, and accepting the atonement of Jesus
date. One picture can delay the work indefinitely. So let's be unel' hel' PI_II'ents amI her home <loc- Chrl~L In I'egmd to the Ideal of I~rr m t in havin our pictures taken and give our one hundred to!. I.ml anlved, she W?S relll~ved to lectlon ill Christian liying, 1\11'_ Blew
POp
g.
_ _
_
, bo k b t hel home III Deer Pili k. r:J'he most bald thaL Christ once prov.!l1 that he
per cent support, TillS PU?hcatlOn IS not a, one ll!an S O U I'ecell! rel){)I't was that she WII<=; feel- (Oul<1live It perfept life here on earth;
a whole student-body affrur. By co-opel'atmg WIth ~hose who illg Itllwh better lind that lihe expected Iso it seems only rensonable to believe
have the work in charge a better Annual can be publIshed than to return to college soon_
tllat we can lh-e perfoot here to the
eVel' before.-C. Laudenbach.
_.
SHme <1e~l'ee that we ~\II'ren!le~ ourseJIn response to an lunLatlOn flOIll \'es to Hun and let Hun come lilt!) our
the Reverend L_ n, Pedersen of Suo- lives.
ORATORICAL CONTEST
homish, Dr_ 0_ E. Tiffany spoke I:ust
The statement of Edison that genius is one tenth inspira- Sunday morning in the Pre,>brterian
Student Volunteer Seeretal'Y
Visits Whitworth
tion and nine tenths perspiration is generally true. It wiII prove church of that city. His theme was
"TIlle Pl'esent ~'renll of Education alJ[l
true again in the coming intercollegiate l'ecitational a~d .ol'~tori fhe 0pPol·t\lUity of the Chri!>tiull ColOn l\lOllllllY e\'enlJlg und all Illt'"
cal contests. Whitworth can win both these events If It IS l:e- lege." The tellchers of tile cih' !>cilools Tuesllay l\llss DOI'is Smith, trll\'ellng
membered that we get out of a thing just what we put into It, and lhe seniors of the high school had ~ecl'etary for the Stullent VoluutPer
i\Iovement, "hilted the collt'ge_ TIII~
No sudden inspiration will win. It wiIl' take honest effort and been el>peeially invited to nttend,
usual 'V~dllel>day night pl'llyer meetpreparation. If you have any ability along. t~ese ~in~s resolve
Cecil W'jCst of WhitwortlL CommunI- jllg wa<=; held Monday, so thnt 1\lIsl>
now to help Whitworth win the championshIp In thIS Important ty, who brings the Spokesman-Reylew SlIIith could speak to the students,
t() the college doors in the very early Solie f>poke of missionary acUvltle!> in
conference.
,
Now is the time to begin work. A selection of poetry mIght !JOIll'S of the morning, recently won the foreign 1IlIHls find of our nttltu<le toprize III the contest for subscriptl{)n~ wal'(l missions_ In chllpel Tuesda~-,
express the thought of the present article:
hell! among those who deliver for the I"lle gave a brief report of the Student
"The heights by great men reached and kept
Spokesman.
Vol~lIlteer cOl:vention held in Detroit
<lurlJlg the holiday season, After lunch
Were not attained by sudden flight;
,
~lie lIlet the Volunteer li'elIow~hip of
But they, while their companions slept,
Army Officer Speaks on NatJonal) Whitworth, and explained the org!mlWere toiling upward in the night."
Defense
Zillion It IItue more fully. She di!;-P.L.
l\IlIjor Sidney Erickson of r,'t Georg-e I playe~ severnl books which the li'elWrlghf gave an interesting atldres'i 10 IOlYs.llIp vo~ecl to purchllse_
Lhe AlJltll'lenll Government class on
MISS Smith hns 1111 uttru_ctive perplanes
of
living
and
thinking
nnd
to
A Challenge To Us
21, lipenking of 0\11' NatlOn:11 sOllaHty aJ!~ made nums fl'lell<ls durmom active service. Dr_ Young harl lrebllllll'Y
"TlIen Dr. So lIall Young WIl<=; killell been elecle(] modern tor of the Presby- Deieuse. He told the plll'pose of the lug her VISit hel·e. l\Iiss Rasco alHI
III nn
automobile acei<lcnt in "Tcst teriuu SyuOlI of Wnshington at its ArllJ,\' and explmned Its ol'gul1Izntioll 1\11',) UlIPP met 'her while th(y were
Yi""lIl1a this PH!>t full, the following meeting in July III Evm'ett-an honol' by lise of chartf> lIud mups, He con- in I ullman f?r. the S~ud~lIt 'olunteer
11ll1~lished poem was fonnd in his which cnme to him after IllS fifty year!; chill ell the talk hy a cletaHed def;cl"ip- Conference 0\ eI the" eek-elld.
llOckeL
of llistiugu_!>hed service as a pionee!' lion of It mililm'Y engagement 'I'he
Dr. Tiffany Visits U. of W.
misf>ionary in Alaska_ IIe waf> thp. rlas!. showerl intense in tel est during
"Let me (lie worldllg,
On
his retul'Il from Seattle last week,
the
whole
period,
as
was
evillencetl
by
S1111 fnckllllg plnns unfillishml, lnsks IlIIthol' of lIlany otllel' poems und of the really questions which were IlI'ed Dr. 0_ E, Tiffany spoke briefly ut genSeveI'll]
books,
the
best
koown
bemg
uudone,
at the Illnjor when he Hnisl\ed_
~ral ·assembly of the impressive inaugu"Dnys With John Muir in Alaska."
Clean to iLs elld SW1[t IlIll~' my rnce
ration of Dr. lH_ J~y]e Spellcer IlS presiWhen 1\1Iss Alice 1\Iorrlsoll, 'VIIlthe run,
dent ot the Unlven.lty of Wnshlngton
Prof. Harvey's Chapel Talk
on February 22u<1. In the forenoon
XO Inggll1g stepf>, nil flllterlllg, no WOJ til's (]ean of WOlllen, tuught In Alus1m,
she
WHS
a
memher
of
Dr.
Young's
'I'hat the soul fOl'ce is stronger thnn there WIIS an informal celebl'lltion
shil'l(Jng,
Bible class
the ]lhS~lcnl wns the subject of Pm-' IlI'oUlul the statue of George 'Vas!JLeL me lhe WOl'long
fel>~Ol' 1'11111 Harvey's clulpel talk on lngtoll. In the aftel'lloon there wal'!
lrehl'uary 27. ne used fOI' the forllllli Inauguration ceremony ill
"Let lIle tile UlIlJltlJlg,
P.rofessor Hussong Talked on MOI1lIIl~',
111& seLling the stOl'Y of the lunlltlc r Which there were two masterful lidLet JIle flll'e fOJ-th stIlI with an open
hoy Ollt of whom I he cli<=;clples cuul!1 (]l'esses, one by Dr_ Spencer anll the
Sculpture
mimI,
not cnst the evil spiJ-lt_ It wns lack pUleL' b", the dean of the grllduatt'
Pmfl'ssor II I,. Ilussong gave n \'ery of flllth 01' soul force thnt hll!lllicalllJed school of arts and letters of the UniI"resll secrets to unfold, n!)w tl'lIl hs
Illtm'esling Chapel tnll, 011 the occa- the Illsciple~. Sc!entlsts and psycholo- vCI'sity of Ohicago, on the 1)III'}JOses of
to lind,
Sion of Lincolll's bu·thtlny_ One illus- gIsts have f>eemlllgly dlscoyered thp hlgllP-I' educatIOn. This WIIS llreceded
:'I[l' 80ul lJl1llilllllled, alert, 110 qnestlon
tl'llUon Wllich he used was that of a SOUl'ce of almost nil the mental forces hy the acndemic pl'ocession of six hUIIblinking.
sculptor yea!'s ngo In LlIlcoln, Neb- nud the llext slep will pl'obably be <ll'ed vi~iting delegates, not only frolll
Let me (lie thinking,
!,aslm, who wOl'ked patiently week af- In the field of falth_ 1\11'. Hlll'l'ey show- Ins~ltutlons In Washington but also
ler week, chiseling fiway at a great ed how faith and Sincerity fire inselln- froUl llIallY other states and ereu nu"Lot me die laughing,
shnpeless granite rock_ Gradually tlJel'o rahly allied. Filith [s imposslbl£' wlth- f10DS of tho world, ench drossed In tilO
No sighing o'er past sIns; ther Ill'e could be dIscerned n hUUlan likeness, out a siJ,cere spIrIt. If we aro Ilot aCRclemic robp. and colors of bis rl'forglYcll,
lind IInnlly the fentlll'es of Abl'llhalll right Within, our outwllrd Ufe cnllllot sPecth-(' In'll II IItlon. The glllleries wel'l'
;;;plllerl Oil Ihif> em'th are al! the joyS J.lncoln could be seen. The nppllcll- long exemplify a righteous npJlenl'!lllCe lilled with thou~finds of visitors, It
Lion wus of the gradual hut steady l?n Ith , sillcel·lty an(1 prayer m'e thp wns a great day fol' higher educntlon
of hellycn.
cleYl"lopment of chul'I1ctel' bY lo[)king fllll<lnlllental requirements for It full ill 'Vn~hlllgton, A fitting close Lo the
'I'he wille of hfe, the CIIIl of lIIirth l>tlll IIflm' the little tliings, by cillsehll=!
<lay WIlS the banquet In the benutlful
qUlllling,
liny fl'llgments at a time, until a tI'nl" nnd complete life.
Spanish room of the Olympic I-Iotpl.
LeL lIle <lIp. IImglllllg,"
Upllutlflll ch!lluctel' is finnlly pl'OducpcL
"Health IS the thing that mnke!; whel'e l'elu'esenflltives of varions mIIIIt shows bettel- lhan n long obltuury
,,'OU feel tbnt now is the best time of cationnl gl'OlIPS feHcltnted President
might the t.vlle or mUll he was j unll
"A busy IIllln nlllY be tempted of the yell 1', nnd thnt tho thing yon are SpellPeJ' nnd expressed their hest wishIllw I he IHlIHJlal' Will' IlOCIll "In Flan- the deYII, but the Idle Illall teJllllts the doing Is the most Imporlant thing In es f[)r his ndmlnlstralion. Dr_ TIll'alll'
del'S I"leld" it calls us 011 to higher ;l1evlI,"
the WOrld."
represented WllUworth College.
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Freddie Freshmun

All·College Party Liu'gely
Attended

CAMPUS CHATTER

By Janice Schermerhorn
The allllual Colonial purty \Vus helel
'\'o
Cllu't
IIlJdl'l'stmHI whllt IIlndp
'l'ue!1dny e\'ening, l~ebJ'llnry 21, in MIl('.l\IiIlnll JIn'JI, A huge lllJluher of people Oln1'l1 1'111'1('1' S(J ill IIISI 'l'n('slluy, ::;11Il
CHiliI' in colonial costumes ,und one didn't IUI\ e lillY of :\11,;:-; illol'J'boll's
lunking III from Ihe olltsille might pudding,
think he W('l'e viewing a purty of 150
We wonum' If KlIl'l UlIll]l lOW!' !l[s,
yom">; ngn,
co\'erell lIow gl'lItiellll'll of Ihe colon[~e&&ip R,nsco, Dorolhy Dnlley, lIud III IHll'jml llHlllllge<1 to kcep their Itol>lEhwbetll Benl hnd chnrge of the eu- cry ill pillce,
tel'tHllllllenl. The crowd gutherell Ile-------fOl'e eight o'clock, The pm'ly stlllted
"Napoleou" tells us tllllt silo Intends
with every olle hnylng the llnllle ,of to uLtelllllt to be ntlllllUeu to tho har
son~e n~tell per&o~ of the Colon~ol aiLel' she hilS COIllI)letcd the studr uf
perlOl~ pinned 011 hi!> bnck and Il IWIlI!' law for tile State MI1I1I1IlI tl'st.
was gIven to the persoll who could get
' , .
f he 1Il0!.t IInmes within Il certnin time
II' the memhers of Ji:dut'utioll 2 cluss
As to Illy gom Ollt With unuther guy,
A vel'Y delightful Jll'ogrnll' was flwlI
were nil George Wnshlngtolls, theI'c
wlch. guy do ya lJIeen 'I AllyhO~\" no given, ;rhe numbers inchHleel II reutl- might be n !>urllrlse In storc fo\' UIC'
n:attlr wl~o I,t WTIlS, I .1I,lIg~ltU. bill .,11.\ 1Il~ by Frunk Tiffuny, R trlllllllet solo
\\orse &er:sletl· Ye" IJllght,1 bm thlil. by Leon Klllinn nccompauied by Dcl- tncult," whell lite weekly lillie bu<lge-ts
al'e submitted.
Furthel'lllour, 110 g?ntullllllll ~\'u~l tnlk 1)lm Coffmun, n banjo solo by DonnlcJ
Ilhowt anuther guy hke yew dill In Y(,I' Sinclmr, a yocal solo by Alice SanProf, Hnys: "Miss Clu»J), how many
letter, Yu oughta be ashllIlled uv yel'l strom nccolllilunied b~' DOl'Orh.y Daile, tenses of thIs yerb nre usecl?
self. I'm through wi1 h ya, Now I Oil the cello nnd ElIzabetil Ben I a1
Zuzu (wllklJlg SUllclenly) : "1'wo-olle
hope l'u'll start rnnniu eround with the piano amI two readIllgs by Kllrl -tllree,"
that kross-eyell, 10p-f'81'ed, pidg,in-toed' RUPlJ, Tilis WIlS followed by the ylt'Prof Hurs: "'.rhnt's right; tJl·ree"
gnl I l>een ya WIth lnst Chl'lstmu!., ginlll Reel, DI', Hay's fuvorlte gume,
Zuzu, "Three what?"
I ,,:unt ya tl'. understllnd, though, I in which IIIII11Y grnceful, bewlgged IIlHI
tIoll t care,
courteous IleOl}le, (h'essed IU oid-tillle
l\Iil>s MUlTison in Illslory of lDducllCorjerly Yers,
costumes, took purt,
UOIl: Wllllt was one of the principul
SallIe S, Sophomore
A Colonial
party nt Whitworth 1lll1llSelllents of the Athen[nlls'l
p, S, All is over between us.
would not be complete if Sk[p-to-My
Zenoln Olnpp: ~'he 'lyre.'
LOll were not played i 80 the Inst
Alan Hice: 'I'lle '11m" stili phil'S an
DeiI' Sally:
thlllg on the lJrogl'alll \\'as this tradl' llllllortnllt part in hmuflll IJIIl1lSOlllents
I aint relentill none, that is not lIluch, tlOnal gnme, in which eyeryone jomed.
hut llIl awfull~' SOl'y fer you. I no
'l'he refl'eshment cOllJmittee headed
Jus! thinl{-if we IlIlelJ)'t been in
yere hm t is slllnshell aud J clont WRIl- by Kurl It\IIII), bened refreshments of EducatlOll 2 c1uss we woulll never ltll\'e
to be too cl'llel. I have nlwus been brick Ice Cl'eum with red-lwtclJet cen, known how to muke gl'Uvy wilh 11 pHntold to do good to those who amt tel'S and cookies,
cake turller, Ablllring culInary a 1'good ta llIe, I dont wuutll like yon r '.rhe clecoratJons suited the patriotic tists »liould apply to Allin Rice for
atall but I don't kllow how to qlllt 'season with red, white and blue strealll· othel' l>oillters on labol'-saylng devIces.
t10iu It,
Iers fl'OlIl the light!>, and hatchets una
Sully lill seudin fer It Searl> Uoe- chernes Oll the curtnills, Among the
A section of tile Stllte Oonstltlltioll
buck catalogue today, III get you visitors were Mrs. 0, MllIer, Mrs. Stev- being slulllecl in the Slute ~In!l\llli clm;»
sollie chocolates er jelly beans jf the~' enson, Mr, lIud Ml~, Iloll, IIII'. Hnel Mrs hilS lill llltereslillg method of groupalut too high.
p, O. Hinton, Maurice Holt, Donulll ing, It suys, "While II btudent ut 1111,\'
i\luybe I wuz too hasty before. 1\1,Y Sinclair, 1\1iss Fllrr, and lUiss Joyce IllstttuUon 01' learning, 01' while kept
slme string just brock, Wood you \V'hilIlUlIl,
Ilt pubhc expense lit Hn~' ]1001' house
milld sendin back tIle Olles I sent yon
01' other ul>ylulll."
Jill retllrnln the tooth puste you sent
bllek to me. I think its :,poilecl but Volunteer Fellowship at Mill·
Did ,\'011 IW(lw thll t :
I dOllt want :rou to ~enrl It ba('k to
wood
'l'he Concll likes wnffle~?
me anyhow, Keep it too I'elllelllber
"'Yell, It sometimes Illlppens III the
The '1'own GiI'ls' Uoom Is II plnce for
lIIe bye.
best of well-reguilltell families" wa<; quiet stHely',
I cOlllullt sleep last night. 'l'hm'e henl'll in tile vesllbule of the Millwood
i\[r, KllIinn Is n "model 1III1n"~
WIIS an awful big 1110011.
It Illade me Collllllulllty Chlll'cil 011 Sumlay night,
Gerll'Urle ,Johnsoll hilS IllJ AI'mstm!!g
think of yere big eres All the stars Febi'uury 26, 'l'he lack [}f WhItworth Heltter?
WIlZ like little freckle!>,
Its awful! simlf:lllf; wu<; lite "It", At se\,l'n-lhll'I,\'
"IJOve Is hllmi'r' (uslr Smitty)
ter be in love but Its awfuller to not only one speaker lUHllIl'l'i\'ed. She was
'I'in~' Is fhl'ee-slxtl!llntllb of 1lI1 inch
he in love and still fel'l like yew wuz, frantic, but lifter some ,tune of wnitlng tuller Ullin Shlllll}ly'/
J<J\'ery time I Ileal' a doO\' slalll Hr II uml wunderlng her re,m, were ullllyed ;
kilt meow I think Ilf yon. 1m I!ven for the l'est 01' tile Whitworthinns
loo&ill illY apetite. Sally I fergl\'e yn Wen U1'l'h'ecl,
Alpha Psi Delta Hold .Ba.nquet
In spite of hlJulrllII ces, till' [lrogl'nlll
fel' ull yer meallue!>s, 1 could ha \'e
'l'he Alphn Psi Dell.1I 1'1'1111'1'1111 ,\' relots of other gals but I'll rather have that the Yolunteer l!'ellowslul) olTel'erl clmtly Ileid Us 11111111111 hallf[lIet 1\1 HI
J'Oll, ,,'rite to llIe sweetist Ilollcybuuk. was curried Ollt almost liS scheduled,
Lee Knoll Iillerl the difficult position reception to !lew JlWlllilerf; in the i\ll1nYel'e adool'ing
of j)l'esidlng olIlcer, IInll kept things elul'ln Hoolll of the DI\yeup0l't HOlel.
l"redcly
moving smoothly. Leon J([)lIan plnye(l Cnl'l Luuejenbnch WIIS lhe tous! llIuslel',
p, S, (Smack) X X X X X X X X well 0 comet &010, "The Iloly CJty," ReHllonsl's were glyen hy 501110 of the
IIlI senuin back till! ukeelaylle, 1 and AlICe Sanstrolll nod Carollne alllllln[ nncl seveml other memilers Ineven fixed the stl'ing wid sOUle !ish Petsch sling It duet. ~'he text wus c1Ulllllg Blil Uoppell, !lnlllit JInllsen
line,
"Seek yo 111'st the KmguolII of God and Lewis llnndn[, 1'he two new llIelllHnll HIS l'jgilteouslless, Ulld all these bel'S, KIIl'1 RIIPP nntl MuUt'[ce I\1nc- College Failures
thIngs shnll be IHlded unto ~'ou," QuIllin, IIlso responded tl) tonsts
The blluquet WIIS follo'I'ml hy the nnCollege life Is now pa»t the Maude Holt spoke on "Seekmg',' uml
nU1l1 geneml hUslness mceUllg In whicH
nliddle of the ;reUl', According to Alan Rice 011 "Other Things,"
newspaper reports, mallY college slu·
Even though, tho plnns 11Iid to bo the two aluml1i, Neil Bnldwln nllli DOli
d~nts, mostly freshmen, bnve returned changerl to meet the cirCullIBtllDces, Beul, took n prominent PUl't and curdellts, mo!.tly freshmen, Ul'e l'Ctllruing Rn!1 ('\'I'll tbough the congregaUon ried througb !j()me importnut meOSlIJ;es,
home quite com'luced that they "do fmng 'Trnst and Ohey" ",vice, \lluch
not care for college," At the "tatl' credit is flue to tile young peoplH who Boys: Serenaded on Last Day of
uni\'el'sity 501 w{'nt hOIll!) at the close took part; for there were 11101'0 obGrace
of the fil'!>t terlll not to return nCtel' stacle& to overcome thlln lISll II I, IIlIrI
In • nlel' Lo IIllllm the most of thn!
~ et the~' went Illllvely ahenel lind llirl
tbe holidays
Impol'l nnt tlllle which comes once ever.\'
tllC'IJ' best [01' Whitworth antI rUI' Him.
,Why these ranllres~
fOUl' yelil'S, the Iwenty-nlnth Ilf ]"1'11
De&lI D, H, Persillug of WIUellhel'g
['\lIlI'Y, the elm'mll OI'Y gll'ls sen'llIl1lel)
Freshman·Sophomore
Party
Oollege In Oluo &flYS there urI.' foul'
the boys of HallaI'll Ilull llIl,t \ypeiner..
Iqnin reasous: The fIr!,t is that or
On Satllrlla~' evening, Irel)J'llary 25, clUJ' eVeJl[IIg', H mny hu\'c ileen so Itf
e)::ceSllive hours given to earning the Sophomore CIIIRS t1elightfllll~' ell- to remind tile young JIIen thnl llte~' IInl!
1I1 01l ey; the next is l)Oor prel)Uratioll III terlnlneu the Fre&hlllall Olllss lit II pnr- forgotten somelhlng, or It 1II11~' flu \,1
high school; Ilnother is the innbility to h' held III the Boy's I'llI'lor of Dllllnrd iJeen .Iusl to show Ilow fl'ce IIncl Inelp
organize n dully. pl'ogl'll!ll; nnd the, HlIlI,
llendent n womnn C!nll Ill' in tllnt [Ill
IIlltln one is inattention to the scholasl\lany exciting gllllles WeI'e pi II ycrl portant b\l~lness of plOposlng, 'rhl
ttc side of life, '.rllese reasons A, ,y dUl'ing tile evelling-football, hllseball, sentiments of Ihe girls WeI'e expresBed
Beld[ng slIYs: mlgl1t be boiled down to nnd pillow racing, An 1r1l1)rOmptu de- III such songs IlS "Let lIle Cnll Y01
two "Tile student callDot because of hllte wos beld, the subject beIng, uUe_ Sweetheart", nnd "'.rilc End of n Pereco~olllic circUlUstances, ~r will not solved, that Love is Blind:" Tho point foot Day," If the npphlU$O of 1I1P
because of lack of enl'Uestness, pllr!>lIe which wOn R unnnimous declslol1 for YOllng Illen counted for anythIng, tilt'
the - work oss[gned to him, Fuulty the Ilffll'lIlaUye side wm; "that If 10\'1' sBrelllHle wn& a SII('cer;R, though WI!
preparatioll in high school is only nll- wer(' not hllnd ~'ou woulcl he nhle 10 hll\'!' 1101 yet ol)>>el'l'ell nllY delJnlte rl'other WRY of sny[ng that one or hoth see your 1II0thOl'-in-luw before J'Oll WeI'e sulla,
of those forces operllted for his Illn- IIwlTlec1 the snllle liS Y01l !>ce ltel' nftel'
drnllce there nlso,"
you al'e mllrl'ied,"
,Tnnlce Scltel'n1eI'- ell n ISOJ'J A Nl'l'Y
horn unci Mnry Hinton I'eprcscnteel 1he
-Is not n theOl',\', bUl n IlI'nctlcn r
Dr, HaJ's (who Is spenking In chnp{'1 L~resltmnn Clllss on the Iltllrlllnll\'e IInll I'cnilly
-Is nol 11 pl'ohlclII Lo he Folveel,
IllIei sees Lessle Rllseo go Ollt to ring Delphll ColTman Ilnel TAnSci Smith ,'1'11the boll): "TheJ'e goes the belle, aud resented the SOpholllol'e Clnss on LlII' but n I}ragrlllll to he ncloptml,
negative,
-Dt', l"l'unk CllnlmCl's i\IcKeun,
r must soon stop,"
Del'e Mlstel' Fl'eshlllull:
I re~ee\'ed yer III&t letter und \VIM
verry !IIutch insu'ltell, By l'oluI'1J 1ll1I1!'
I nm sendin 1 ukuluylee with pences
uv thu 3 reJlIflUlill stl'ings wicll I hust
well I resee\'ell tllll letter, Pleez ferget tllut I 0\'0}' knew ylIAs 10 tha shew stl'jllgs I hey Jmt
them ill tlw lire, I [lon't wnut uothill
tn C\'e!' remind me wnt I ustu usoshillte with. If I didn't hey no 1Il0rp
bense 'II Wilt yew'ye got I'd go bllcI{
Ilome 'n spenll tim restn lilY life herdin pnw's caows, The cnows aint
perticiler
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ARE YOU HUNGRY?

Then Conle Over.

I

Whitworth Service
Station
McINTURFF

Our bussiness
is fo help
Your business
and:-

School is a Business

Shaw & Borden Co.
3Z5 Riverside
SPOKANE

WARE BROS. CO.
Spokane's Oldt:st
Exclusive
Sporting Goods
Store
ALWAYS AT YOUR
SERVICE
525 W. Sprague

Young Men,,,Do You Like
to Be The First

In Choosing a
Spring Suit?
Most young college fellows like
lead In stylel That's why many
of them choosc thc[r spring suits
at The Crescent, where new style
IS shown firat.
TO

A fcntured showing now nt

$37.50

THE CRESCEN'f
w.w..
IUVIaBIH, MAUl AllO

If It Isn't
All Right
Bring It Back
Sullivan's
l~alete .. in
515 W. Sprague Ave.

SARTORI
& WOLFF
-Ji"on-

CLASS PINS and
FRATERNITY JEWELRY
N, 10 WALL STREET

,.~

THE

4

WHITWORTHIAN

Lillian "Gl'iselda" Brown

ATHLETICS

Former Students

Two Games Close Basket Ball
Season

:\hlll) fUl'lIIel' ,VIJitworth stndl'nts
were bel'll at W. S O. lal>t wep);: euLl
lit I he l:;tlulellt VOIUl!teel" Cllnfe\·!'lJce.

Spolwnc LJl1i\'el'l>itj' II!'teate!l 1111.'
WIIIIWUI th IJlllnlel at the "U" g~ 111)).1·
"illlll last 'l'lI\11'sl1a~' 11.\' ,I scot p of 71
to 21
'I'he g"HIlH' W.IS at ))0 tillle ill
doubt, although t hc Ph aiel> helu the
Urnsillierh e\ l'1I lltll illg tlJe IIr",t purt
01 til!! g.lI11C.
'1'))(' IllH'u»:
1\ollpel I ............................... _..,. l'
l\I<-Quillill ............ _.................. ___ 1."
Kluudt .. _.................... _............. 0
~1i.1C1 ............................ _____ ._ ... 0
Lauc1cnlmeh _.. _...... _........... _... G
Who's Who
Sub!>tituLIUIIS' l\IcNeal for LaudenI~I Olll C.lI1a[]n have eOllle JJI.llI~ 1;1'1.'.11
IJ;wh, LaU!lenbach flH' McNeal, Killian
alii I nob!ll Illll"~Onagcs illdlllling BUI'for Lamlenbach.
~(];rne.
jfrank 'l'IJI:lllY :tIlll Lillilln
'1'lIe ,VJlitWOI th, Pimtes wel'e Ill" Brown, Cauillhall 8plrils, also occasle.lted hy Spokallu College in the Col- ,ion.i1ly finu thell' way lliUlC!. 0111'
lege g) IIIIlH!>1I11ll ill the third cOIlJer- prel.ent suhjert IS OIlC of ,Yhitworl h's
m)(:e gallie of the se.II>OIl. The l'il'lItes falllous spirits
1,i1h.1Il (:. BI'owrr, alias "Grandllla"
eouHl not seem to hllli the bllslwt ('011sistenlly, although their 11001' work was 01' "Napoleon", stm·tel] her high ~c1J()or
good. 'Phe flIlal "eOI e Wlif:> Spok.tIle ('at eel' III t.he Highland" Sehoul 1,}dmonloll, Alhella, tinishing her conrl.e
Uollege, -1a; Whitworth, 25.
at North Contral III SIJokall(~ In 102-1
The lineup'
It Illlgitt lJe said Utat Lilliun's j wo
BOllpell _.. _._._ ......... _.............. _... I"
nicku[lluo" represent the twu exll·eme::.
J\IeQUllJ III _•....... __ ._.......... _____._... 1"·
of hel' charactCI·. Uusllally she is a'S
KI,lIIll1 ..... __ ........._............ _........0
meek aUlI mild as a gl'a1ullllother hut
Skaer ... __ ._ ... _ ....................... _._ ... 0
ulIllm' Iter 1lI1111 exteriol' l>leelH I hI'
La ulleniHlcI) . __ .... _._.._........... ___ .. G
'j'hi-.
Snb"tJtnUolIs: Williams (01' Mc-Quil- firo unll gellJ1ls ot a Napoleon
latter trait h. OCCHl>iolily 1J1;\lIIfest in
lin.
S, ol'ing: Field Goalf:>. I:oppelJ, 3; publIc.
.!\Iiss Hlown has heen Ull oll1cet' III
Lamlenhach, 3; KI;)lJ[lt, 2; 'Villiallls.
1; Skael', 1
]'l'ee throw&: Skael, just about every soclHl organbmtioll
on the camplIs except Alpha P"i Delta.
2; KlaUllt, 1; J\IcQuillin, 1.
~lte is a past presHlellt of the 'l'ri-C1
DOll Beal 1m" won honol'~ as a bas- (mll still keeps the younger und more
ket hall coach, fur his Valley High immatnre OfliCBl'S coached as to tlwir
School teum won !>econd place III (he respective rlutles. Last sellle'3t(>r Miss
Hte"ens-L'end O'Ueille-Ferr)' County BI'own wa" presiuent of the K.lPPIl
tom nument. DOli took his team to 'GlllIIlllll SUl·OI·lty. She is at present
Chelley to cOlllpete III the tOUlllalllent tl'easurer of the 'V. A A. She 1m!>
two "Cl'y danget·ous weapons-het' pen
there which st.lrte!l Mlu'ch 1.
and Iter tongue 'I'he iattel' weapon IS
use(] pnncipally III the town girh;
Stepping Class Organized
A new cla~s under the sllpen'islon 100m and also on the bus. The former
of ' rho I' SOIl Bellnett 1111;; been (!stahll<.;h- uleusll of wnl'f.lI·e is wipltle(l III both
I'll III BaHanl Hall , 'I'he meUlbm's of the 'VHI'L'WORTliIAN and the college
the claf:>1> m'e Bennett, Han&ell, :nul Hllnual. Miss BroWIi hn& lIeen Iiternautlal
The lllll'pobe of the cla,..,s il> Ilry editol' ot the NlltSllll for thl'l'e
(0 kepI) thelll'Sel"eiS fit
]';yery 11111111- years !lull has lJeen one 01 tim fealure
Jug abuut (i a 1JI (ullleiS& tlley go to wl·iten; 01 WIU'l'WOItTliIAN fOJ' the
beel too latu the lllght lJelOl e) Ihe\' sa me leng th ot tilll e.
'I'his "Nalloleon" of the class 011928
go I hl'lJlIgh their "step~" III the a I ttc.
.lIul lire '>tllliellts reslllmg in 13allanl did her full sltare in helplIlg the Seni11l!Hl" a dl!>IIUJt l'UlUblp, which gmrlu- OJ'S Will the class scllolal'shljl cup, al!'Ily grows 100Illel' until ailout 6:30 il IIIOSt us soon as It. was otfl'rml.
renchl'o.; II cllIlIa:>.: anLl tIle)" helll' lin , Last amI 1I10'3t illlllOl'lant, LlIIwu io.;
lIIure ulltll the lJext 1ll011lillg. S('\ enll ylee-pre~J(lenl of tlte Semol' clm;s aull
altpllIpts have beeu lIIalle 10 IjlWlJ th!! l;ontl"llmtes hm' sham to all stunts,
,1I801"{Io1' but thpy IlIl\ e heell IlIlSUe· I)) ophecies, and olher chlss Ildh'llie:-l
Clss1ul. Othm's al'e wOlldel IIIg I( thefle ~he i" all>o 1l1'eMdellt nr the ~'OWIl
young Iltell lIIB practicing- III wulching 0u'b' Club.
thell' 8teps thl uugh the pel'IIuns lIla7-e'> i I,illtan is oue of the few who have
liHUlaged to get through three und OUB'
oi Ihi'> leap yeaI'.
Ijfl,lf years of college with the motto
Barnard College Has Sleep Con- Qf Gem'ge ,Yasltillgton "till apI,hcable
test
' . t6 her actlyltie~, "avoid all entungliJlg
GII'ls .It Barnal'£! Collegp, oue of the ulliunces."
leadlllg women's colleges in the J~n~t, ! iUiss Hl'oWIl'O laf:>t name may he COIl1during henll.h week went til hed tlllee mOlt hut hel;-'lluhllo naulc-ls"not.
OJ' fOIll' houl'~ earlier t1mn mmul U1Hl
~Iept as lale us l)o!>iSlble without hClIJg
late for CI:II>S. 'rime of retirement anrl
u waken mg' was nol ell on It "slcell
melel''' b)' each !>tlldent
SleeplIIg
hOllrs werp cOlIJjluted at the end of
Lhe week and the duss Jlllving the
highest total was declllred tfle wlnnP-l'
III th 1'3 contest.

The Palace

AS OTH ERS SEE US
Thc lenot one of the 'VhltwOt-th bnsketbnll team IIIUf:>t be an old head at
the game He called time out, walked
oyer to I be sidelines, removed his teeth
anrl was ready to play agoin.-(The
Aroma7- )

Get Our Candy
at

Laudie's Store
The Riley Candy Co.

All Silk
to the top

.10<;eplihw Smith b ,1 senim' thel'e
11m] llil.., IlIl1l1e a UIIlIle for JWI'self In

Tillie Ilicllil'!'~ IIf YOIII' selilXll
allll yom' !·hl~smlltes. 'l'h!W will
bl' Insting IIlIWlelltoes of your
!'I"!wol hfe.
I..et us tlo YOIll'
(]Iwelojllllg nllll printing. Kullnks
Ilml filll1!;' clm ulso be bought ill

the Glee (Jltlh.

(JIlt·

Kodak Dept., Firat Floor
Luella Bruce IS nll>o listecJ IIllJOlig thp
W. ~. C spnilJl'l> this SClII·.
H.llph Sdillchtlg II> in W. S. C. Ihb
auLI is taking 1111 engillel!llllg
course.
~'eal'

708 to 716
Flrlt Ave.

MRS. KNOWLE'S

: CmIYJl WlIlgel' is abo I' senior allll
Iillfl made tim W. S. C. dehllte leam
fill' the PHsl I ,,'() year!>. He II> leavIng
~III' Caltfol'lJiu on a debate ll'lll III f u
cOllple of week),. CarlYIl is president
01: the AI[llia Kil]lPII Lambda fratermt"
amI WII~ one of the delega tes to Kan·
Ifa.., Cil y IlIl>t fall.

Eat Here

LUNCH
Merchants Lunch
30 cents

------. Mho,,'; ,I%lhel' Muir,

teaching ill
~he Home 1~conolJ\ics
department o(
Nurth Cenllal High HC'ho{)l, was fot'lJIerl~' II stullent in Willtworlh College.
1I0W

: )\JISS I,'rallee" Stllbbleh(!I!I, a g-raduIlle of" ,VJlilwOlth College and 1I0\\"
girls' nUYlser at Lewi!;' ami Clink IJI/:h
Scllool, will be 011 the faculty at Wal>hmgton Stale College (]lu'ing the SIIIIIlitel' session,

HOME MADE PIES

I Ca:-I 1l0PIlell writes fl'OIll Churle8101l.
ViJ'ginia that lie i" well setUed now
I1ml enioyillg hllllseif. Be says they
have hybrid welltllel' thel'e, It cross belween ~eattle allcl SpokallP w!!utli!'r,
as tlle'snu shines Olle clay aUlI it raill!'
qle lll'xt, and sometimes I he~' have
Iloth !kln!l& of weather in the "ame day

Mrs. Knowles
Second Ave, and Stevena

st.

"American" Brick

, Pl'ofe'Ssol' Jallle& A. Burke, all ululIlnu!' 01 Wllllwnrlh aml prillCII)ul of tllP

Are in the walls of your College.

Uarllehl "choul III Spokane, is !>eITe..
tal'", alill II·ea..,ul·el' of the IlIlaml ]'}lJlpll'O 'l'ellcherl>' A!:o80CWtiOIi. ~'he 'IJI!:-t
Ilte!!Ling- of thl" Ilssoclaliou will lie III
H)lOkane the 4th, oUr, and Gth of AIlIII
11 wlli huve teaehel'" fl'OIll Iclaho, 1\1011luna, 01'1.'1;011, ami 'Vu!>hiuglon

InSIst on their being In the

walls of your home.

El@

.\ lette!' fmll! 'I'helmll Portel', ':Mi,
SIl!S shu 18 pujOl ing hel' work in til!!
Kentul'ky Illuunl.uins III :-lIllIe ot frefluent f!!lHlf>
She spenl the holulnys
JIl PIUl>burg- wilh l!'rnnk lind Ele!lnor
Ilenl'S, '~5. 'I'hehna says It (h·es.., I'eg-u- I
IntlOlI at the Kentucky ochool l'Cqulrlllg
!.II gll'ls to wenr dresse& thnt' CO\'er
Ihe knees has "ery nearly cIllIsed a
·rlOt. . l~rolll' what she suys she IS exlJecting to retuMI to Kentucky uext·
yellr again

AmericlD Fire Brick Co.'
1102 N. Monroe St.,

Spokane

I

For Over Thirtv Years
We Have Paid

Everything in
Music·

Shermantlay & Co.
321 Riv_

Main 5365

50/0
on Savings
Credited Semi-Annually

Allen A

Spokane Savings-'&

• the pair

707 to 711
Sprague Ave.

i\lurJol"le llenderson a 1D1'lIIer WIII1wol"th sturIent, has 1II~\'e!1 110111 CashItlCl'e to Pullman ami is continuillg
her stulhes there.

.- a new hosiery
number from

00

Spring Time i.
Kodak Time

HAZEN &. JAEGER
Funeral Howe
Courleou. ~ KlnJneu ~ Se",lu
,~_1306 J,fonroe Phone B. OZ ....

Loan Society

Nu Art l'tubio

Resources OVl'r Thil·teen
Million Dollal'S

621 Jamieson Building
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON
Phone Main 3714

The
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hitworthian
Declamation and Oratory
Try·Outs

STUDENTS HEAR
DR. WHEELAND

'I'he t I r-lluts rill' the illtl'l'l ulll'ghltl'
Vel'lalllalioll anll (kutory COIlII' .. 1 wlll
",
'"
he 11('111 in Mn!'l\ltllan 1Iall, ],'1 illul Il\'Evangehst From First Presby- ['IHllg, ~Ian'h au, Mall\' of Ihe f-IHlIterian Church
enls al e IlI'PJlHl'ill~ fill' thi .. pi t'lilllillun
('llIItp);1 whiell will pick thl' ~tllrh'J1t:-.
\\ Illl aI'e 10 repres!'11 t tit!' CoIl p/.:I'
SPOKE 0 N FOUNDATIONS 1a/.:ain~t Ihe flthpr {'oll!'!.:!!s !If thl' CIIIulIlhia Valh'y (Joufprell('e,
'l'IIP II'ySaid He Did Not Come To AdVise, outs will be in ellllrge of Miss MOI'I'i1>OIl,
But To State Facts
Tlw illterl'ollegiah! cOlltest Will ue
hell. April 13,
""~llJl'.I'illll that rloes 1I0t lIIake YOII
n. hettel' nMII or WOIllIIll Is 1I0t ('tiuea- I
tum" W:I<; t.he stUI·tin,; point of the
•
arltlrl'~h ;':H'en III Ilmlwl Oil 'l'ue~tlIlY
1Il0niinj! In' Dr, Clyde 'Vhel!.lillul, lIll
evungeli1>t fur (!he gencrlll 1'1l'sh;rterian
ooard who la!>t SUJllln~' opeJled II 1\\,0week se.-ies or meetiJlgs 11\ the II'jl'1>t Meets With Board of Trustees
Pre-.byte; iall Churl h of SJlokane III'
of College at Noon
saill he !lid not come to \Vliltworrh to
give 11th ieP, Im.t simply to s!atc SOIllC
Ill' II',]~ l;tllckwell, Ihe gl'll!'l'IIl I'!luf~c.t~, ?ut of I~I~, O\~'JI _ex~rl.eJl;1l _ I~, I catlonal "PI'I'elan fm' the 1'1'ehll)'1 ('1'1 an
(Jlllt.II.;O fhere If, .1 h.l.nk hUlltllllg ,\ h()~( lIn,lnl of Nducatiull, with heatlJlllarler..
ownel's wrmltl IlO\\' g-Ive a great Il,eal If! III "lllladelphia ,il>itell Ihe colll'''I' In
~11(,y coulll mill II few ItHlI'(, stm H'I. .to
unit-lUI l'ap;ldl) 4)/1 Jlrmllll,\"" 111'
II; "!It tlier cannut III t1Il1IIIL I~ limit. \,j~ltp" alld alltlressell the l>IIHlenls III
on Slllll~I~' 11 41111' anti one-l mlf slol' I the ('hnp!'! at lire gelll'l ill a!-"I~lIIhl,r
CUlllulatwn, Parallel [41 thnt thet'u HI e Illerilill anrl mel with the Hoarll uf
many Shl~ply one anll ollu-half l;tory I '1'I'II~II:(,,; Hf tlte I'olle/:u nt 110011
III'
pensoll'I~lhes, heeallF.e of the weak 'WI'IlI ft'ollt hell! 10 Alltltllv ('HlIl'gf' anfouutIatlOns that arl! Im!T, Hu !>lIld ut'h!'I' 1'I'e.,h\ tet'ian im,Uintiull III '011't1l1lt what aPlJeal' to hu flulur('s Ihal g un
.
come on Itt, furty,aml Intel", wel'c I'eal- I 1;1 his allrll'l'ss 10 the cHJI('~e :-.111111'111.,
I~ 1I11111e fllllurp!, I~l elll'ly life,. 1'0«'11-, Hf WhilwlJllh J'lr. Stl)('kwell "lllllw in .1
twlly all Ollt' IIUIHb-, a~e 1I1'I\UII'PII he-I, Igul'IIU~ aull inll'lellting II Ulil II 1'1 1111
fori' we'llI' twentY-five
'J'lterefOl'e r
'
- • "
ju~1 whr hh 'lIl1l£ence W'I~ IIwl),lhly
Iifll'!! IJI'elhll'afiolls IIlU."t hI! millie IlOW, ii'
I WI i
II
It· " t f
Ii'
"'hatcver Jl purson is In colll'g(' I'; \\ hal I I~re .1
I wm'. I,
. II. III) or I.' IW
- - , - - 'he 11> Iik{'lr to \w in after lin', '1.'111) IlJIe'll~ a. till,,; Iwt. for II guml 111111'
)'OUIl!.: JllI'n wlw all! IOlJtell IIp{'ply '~ltI:. a !lttiu bOI~k tnforlllrl!.j()l~ "'; I~I~'
I'llough III II (Jill'l~ti;lll expl'l'ieliCc an' !,Ull. '. HHt fHl 1>lilll ill, IllHklllg III me.,
till' oile~ who are lIot uf)l'uotBll hy Ille II'~II It IJIIl ..t 1I1'OIIallly I!, !III' 1~lat.eJ'tah,
~lurll1f! that lIIay ('(Hlle aloll".
'wltll Wllll'li III make, II hlp: It II> ff!1
.
,"
. I (hal'nl'l PI' allll (,llueatlOJl , Ont of 11Iell'
Dr, 'Vllllelllllll coutllluC(I I I lilt, It, I~ 'l,oJJI';W ('HUrf-e l;hnultl C()IllC great
very IW('IlS!o.HI',V tr~ lta\'e a lllull III Ilfl' IIlplll~, allll 1;11'lit IIIlItire:.; ,lIl1i lhe",e
111111 til h:n e sOlllethh~g to ~Ive tl! till' II'HnJwt CIIIlII' wit hOllt a k IJPwh'rigp of
world. 'Ve Heed til 1111 IlIlJ 1.1)\l1" rllll ./1'.-'11" (JIll h,1. 'rite) 1l1f'1'I' a Stili h'n I gI'l ~
of line, things I.() we UHlY II() Ihappy : to liII!)w 01 (JIll I),t 111I~ fartlll'r hi' will
In dll~lIlg III' ~'!I(]' ''If I,had a Ihllll-j1!;11 III huillllll~ lIi~ liiugllllllJ rllll'allh
SIJll.1 ,In;?S til gl\'e, I'd gl\ I' theill all! 'rIm ilit'li WII), al~l~ hl'llugh! 11111 I hili
tu JIIIII,
.
:1111 11111' elo.,c !tnt the hlllCll'll!. 1I111l!<l'ir
Ilu hilS II 'I'I"\' }lil'aSIIl~ HIIII rUl'I'('flll 11'1111 I!lhu-ale 111111-11111 1"'1'11 I he illf-!II\("
~tYie Il! 1l.lJolivl!l'S, :11111 hh, 1l.II'lle!,tll!Jl:>)' 1111 0;, 'L'hp ,llIility tu think fur IIIIIJ-;elf
IS CUlIymclIlg,
l"iIlJlIl!l ah" he a lIIark of 1111 elhlllltcli
111,111. "Yon lIIar thmk vlln thinI-., bill
tlo ;\,011 kup\\, thllt "uu thmk1"
'1'111' fl'pf,llIllCn Imsultall l(~illll Im~ I
•
clinllengml lillY dllft1> ill college III II
DI·. CI~ de \VheelaJlIl will ftpeak agUlI'
game 0/1 the culle!;e lIH1llluntl /lext l~l'i- j at the chapel cxercj~es 0/1 l~ri!TilY
day aftel1loon,
tmorfling,

JSENIOR INVESTITURE
WILL OPEN NEW TERM
I Gospel Team
to Hold Services 1ST l'TE EDUCATION
at Valleyford
A
I

I

Tri·G Club HDnOl'S Dean of
Women at St. Patrick Party

II....

'rile '1'I'I·e: ('lull hIli! a 11oI1'1~' 1"1 ill.n'
aftel'IWIJIl, at thl' hllllle of C.II'ollll!'

l .

I

I

Will A ward School Pins

Knoll is pm;tor,

Leon K11I1I1II is til he Ihe chaiJ'lIIun
of the IlHlJ'Jllnl; 1Ill'etillj! at ele\'en o\'Io('k Leah Um\ I' .11111 I'llJlhp I.alll ie
Will l>1H'ak
,At 1I00JJ Ihe I'hun'h
folk" are pl.lIlllillg' In (1'1'11 rliH Fellowship ~roup anrl in the afll'l'noon lIltll:icl
Muse Will l'Olllluct tIll! scn'lel) WIth
Hclen Dnig ami i\laJ'Y IHnloJl us the
bpeakm's.

I

HEAD WILL SPEAK

'L'lle Whitworlh Go"pel 'l'e,1I1l ' Will
conduct I wo f-ervit:e<; 011 SUllduy Mal'ell
25, ut tJiIl J<JvangeJical COlllllluuHy
Church at Valleyfonl, of whitll Leu

I

DR STOCKWELL
VISITS COLLEGE

Number 8

I'et~rh

'I'he!'!' wa~ a \':u'ipcl l,r()!!I'.11II
/11111 I edtation<;, Ulnrn I'al'kel' gall' II I elHllllg, Virj!illlll Koyl piayed SOIliC l>l'lIslJIlul pte!'el> 011 lim' 'iolm, I
.I,lJIll'e ~:kliel'lIlprIHlIIJ ~a \ e II VI'IT cll'\'PI' n';lIllIIg, /11111 I i1t'1l AIi("(~ Rallbtl'lIlll
<;all~ I hc "'\'1111
II"1<;h Ho ..c" l\Irs
(If

III11~ic

Hay!; eutl'rlamptl III(> group willi a
allllll.llJj! IllilllWj!1 aph I ell .... i ahou!
!lie IIeW JI'm'll.
I)eall l\I(IIri!o.HIl (,uun',1 lit IIII' 11'.1
lahh', II~ I he g'l1I'!>t of IWllur "'hitl\ 11'('- 1
Clenlll with II gl'L'CIi "hammel, III Ihl'
llIi(\llIe of eaeh piel'" \\,11"> ~l'nl't1 Willi
CO[lkle<!, 'l'hll hUJI1c WII., IIttrllctlvl~l.\'
IIr~C(IJ'.ltl'tl in ).;I'I'CII,
All till! girl:. of
the school wem nn'itetl, liS well a~ 1111 ,
womell members ()f Ihe f;lcnlly duh
v~ry

Mrs, Josephine Corlin Preston

Volunteers at HiJlyard
'1'he f'mllal 11J\1.>;,.ti!m'e of the 1Il1'1Il,Yllltwm'lh C!lIIHge wal. l"l')JIl'sl'nlpc! 1I1'J''' of llie SlJllilW c11l~s wll'h the l,ro.",
at .1 rflllllg 'people's I.Pl'nce III IIII' pI)cti\'l! I'ight 10, WCIII' IhH al'llIlellJl ..
IIiIl.\'HIII ;)Ietlwdisl dlUI'(']J ~'IIIJ(laY e\- IIIJI HIlIl gowli will tllke pllwe ill nil'
ening, ;\Iarl h 10. lA'e Klwll sjllll;e Oil Itollege dlallel Oil tile III st Illl~' of the
"l\Jukilig OUI' Live!, Lhlllg- gJlI~lIm, or [oul'lir 11'1'111, Ilw 10~h uf Alu'it III lO:HII
Ohrisl"; nnll I~eon Killiall gil \'1' n H, 1Il. Mrs" .lo-;Pllhllle UUI'Ii!>;; I:JCf,1UIl,
tI"UIllIJeI ~(lICJ accolllpanwd lIy iUiss1\lu- slale MIIJl>I'JIIt!JIlllellt (If puhill' iIll.!rUI'riel l\lrlse. Sc\'el'al nr I he young l)(!(}- 11011, will he Ihe cllIef SIWIlIi!'I'. 'ell!'
Ille or lltl' n.IlYHrrl ehul'ch ga nl t.lllks lIIel\lher~ ur the brml'll or tJ"l1.,tl!U~ anrJ
unti IJlI1~iI'al 1I\1l1Jbet'~
many fJ I Polld!> or IhH collegl: wlil l)(!
Aftllt" lire S('ITire tlw Jllllrlillf YOIIII/; lH'eSunt. 'l'his b the fln;l tlllle thut
pe"pl!! f>pl'\'eli I el'l'e~hlllelllf, .11111 lnr- thel'H hm; bl!1l1l a fOl'llllll IIlYestl!u!'H
JIIshed II ~ocial pl'ogl'llm III tlJ(> hH~I'- In Willdl' the f.II~\lH" 1111\ e worn till'
ment. Slx1y l'OIlJI),; llIl!)llie wcm Ilre;;;- auulemic C(JSIUIIlL':', '1'he cullegl', with
ent.
I lhe allJlI'o\'lIl ul I hI! hOllltI of II'u!>!eel.,
i<; g()JIlg to hl'~low 011 !'H~h IIwlllber (If

j
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The New Ballard Hall
,
"

ftCllIOI' clrl~H a "'Yllltwortll Inn",
I Ita 1 ItUf> heel1 IIwrlell'rl 011 Ihe 1l1!!'Ig'n III Iliu "lIwltl thai has hUIlg' for
n'HI'; hi H ('(lll,,>pidow; plncl' III Ihe crll,
I!!g!! 1'11111'1'1. 'j'!iis pin will hll\'p t.lle
I'oilege cCJIIlI'~ ;J nil t he ~'Imr of lhe 1Il['lJli!'III'x gl'lllluatiou
Onlr graliuates
lh!' Illstltlltwn will have the rig-lit
I til w!'ar Ilib IlI/l'tlcnlnl' pIli. 'I'lte Ilrh d
11'1'111 hOIlOI'S, hoth Indfvlduul lind ('IIl~S,
will al .. o he UlJllollllccll at Ihese exerci!;I'f!.
Inelllliell ill thl'! ill\'w~tlllII'e program
will 111' a n'HjlUIlSI! lor II III1HUhcI' of till!
"l'lliol' !'I1I~'l, lIC!\'cl'al sl'le('tlOll!' by tile
01'1 hl':;!ra, ulliler tlw rlll'ccltr)Jl of Mrs,
Uel tl'nrJIl .\laUICI', II ,'oelll frolo II), MI~'!
1)01 ollir 1<'ul"r, 1I1H1 OlllCI' IlItel'csl.illg

111111)

lor

Illlllllten,.

'L'lIe He\'el"cn!T MI'. nud ]\frs,:T, ]I',
lind llUllghlur untI SOli Ilugh
IIltenlle!l tllc 8m'vicefr nt Wllitworlh
lust Sunllay evening, MI!>s Chel''>ulHll
Is stlluylllg llbl'ury work nnd Hugh, III
/speciullr.Jng In hnslnl'f>s n(IJII!nlstl'lltlulI
lilt the University or 'VlllIltfligtOIl, HI'\,('reJl[I iHl', Oheesmlln I:. tim OI'gnn!:r.ing
j Sunday School secl'elnr,l' fr)!" the P"I'Sbytel'lnn ellul'ell in 'V!'~tl'I'1I WlIslilngton,

I

OIIl'e.~lJlan

I

The work of fmll.hlng the new Bi.riard Hall, which was interrupted last fall, Will be
ro.umod in the next few days,

I
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'l'h()lI1~OIl,

OUR CAMPUS
Many distinguished visitors have told us that Whitworth
has the best natural location for a campus of any college in the
state, ' This may be tru~, but it seems there are many things
that could yet be done. We must not let our quadrangle run
down_ It would be a good thing if some organization that wishes
to do something for the college would buy some grass and clover
seed and !)OW it in certain spots early in the spring. On either
side of the roads there are also places that could be cleaned up
and the rubbish bUl11ed. This will doubtless be done on the
regular campus day, but it could be done before that. It would
also be more attractive to have more park benches on the quadI'angle, Very few graduating' classes have left anything, as a
class, to the college. Pillars, or an entrance archway, would be
a fine departing gift for any class or organization to leave. Let
each organization decide on something de1inite it is going to do
for Whitworth College this spring; and then do it.

J )1'llIliU lis l'c)'... onllc.
1st Jllniol',
:!1l11 ,/1111101'.
~Il'lllh!'rs or Ht'lJio)' UIH~"
MISS ~Iol"ri~on .
Placl': J Lilt, HlItl-tJ(le llls~ ll(lll·i~oll·.,
IIllol".
Sl1l';NI<.: I
ht .TIlIlIOI'-"18 Ihel'e a llug liuht in
1\[1!'~ i\IorriMlIl's 1'00111 't"
2ml ,llIlIiuJ"-(Iistenillg 111 [iP)' hll[(»
"Nu. '1'lle semors al'e llining a 111('(>1-
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Pre-Easter
Message Given
LET'S HAVE MORE COLLEGE SONGS
Sunday Evening
There is nothing 1ike a group of college songs, that have A hoi\' huur With Je&u<; in the ~iJ
been sung until they have become a part of col1ege Hfe, to build enell of ' the IlIght was thp t.heme of a
up loyalty and school spirit and to form memories that wi11 liv€ serllJon b~- Dr. O. J~ 'i'ill any in 1I1('
Whitworth dlH[lcl Inst S\llItla~' C\'ellforever. Whitworth has a few songs which are distinctive, but ing.
The uasls of the IIrldres;;, \Va:, thl'
how often do we sing them? Many of the new students do not mteniew between ,Tebu;;, and Nlcm[ceven know them! Why not sing these we do have until their II III S. '1'he leal tjueslwn WIIS the net-v-ery tunes come to represent Whitworth for us? They will then essily for uelllg bum again It W<I'"
bring back "those dear old college days" even though heard in brought out that the lIew birth fWIIl
Ilbo\'e is ahsolulely e5'Sentinl to en
some far cornel' of the earth. Aft€!' college days are over, friends tl'unce
into tlw kiugdolll o( heaycn, II
will be scattered and faces and names will fade from our mem- Is more than imitating Ohri;;.l; it it
ories; but the I'!\ongs we have learned wiII keep their tunes ring- more than church melllbl'I·!:.lllP; It If.
ing in our lives forever, and whenever we hear one of them all lJlore than doing "the best rOil I'll II."
It is II Iteuven-hnrll, Gotl-gn'cn, ;;,pil"lt
the old scenes and faces will reappear as though by magic.
ual, tl"UlIsfol"Juillg expcI'lClice-kllo\V
A part of our chapel service could sometimes be turned over a hIe anll effecti ve. It c1ulIIgm; IHIC'!
to singing these songs without losing any of the inspiration that point o( view frolll world[y illt CI·c.;1 ':.
comes from our regular chapel services_ This would mean an- 5elf-gralification and the ~IIJleJ"hl'ia[
of life to the Olll15lian point. 01
other treasure to carry away from Whitworth with us that could things
view. It brings felJowr"llIjI with thc
never be lost or destroyed.
Dlvme, sweet soul-[lC!lce, mHI powel'
over ill WIll"(1 aud olltwar(l sin It e:\.presbes itself in sacri1ke ami sen'lce
for the highest wcll-beJJlg of ,,[ I mankind. Ohrist's injunctlOlI IVUS f;eYPI.IJ
times relteI'utell: "Yc IIJ11:.l ue hill II
again."

Y. M. C. A. Secretal'y Gives
Students Advice

IIlg"

1 &t .1 unior-"'VllHt Ul'e IlJey doing"!"
2nd Jlllliol'-"Sh . , . picking a !lIllY.
LIsten!"
('!'hey buth listen l"Io<;ely)
ltll&SelJ BUlIchm'-"I won't he ill II
plllY mlle)'s we t-au give 'Uhal'h'~-'lo
·Aunt.' I coulll tllke the lead ill thal
IUHI-~"

Karl UIIPJl-"lIulll 011 then', lImn
get excited. 'UnllllilS' wOllld be lllst ,I
dandy play to give. )Ve wuuld lian'
to IUI\'e an ol!l-llJlln character. I'llJ lIut
bmgglJlg, bu t I c01I1ll 1I0 tlla t tine."
Le5;;.ie H.l;;.co-",Vell, I gueb" lIut;
'Grumpy' i;;. a oue-charncter play. 1
wanta gh'e the 'Rough llou5e.' It'JI
jllst ht 0111' class."
Lillian HI uwn - "Lpt's giYe till'
'Babes ill the \Voot!s.' I'll be a l"UUIIl
and bring lea yes."
LUUlUe--"Aw, cau the rough 101 niT. I
wanta pl.l)' willi sumething to e.lt in

It."
Phil Laurie--"Let's gh e 1("1111'0 .lIll[
Juliet' I,'rom ubsen aliun I've ;;'lIle
leanwI} euough to play HOIllI'O."
Coach IlenueU-"'Vhat ahoul I hi>,
'BncllClllI ':, Nightmare' or 'UvIIlHllle' (lI'
whnteyer It is'{ I'd like to pl.IY tIlP
purt of a UaclJelol·."
Gertrude--"Dol'othy, what tlv you
wunt'!"
DOl'othy lJ.-"Oh, I tlvn't care. JUlot
so I can 1mve tile lend."
I,illiau-"We cau't gh e ([Ie 'Bnchl'lor's Nlghtllllll'C' becuu!:.e Were's guL
to be a ti'>h-pond 011 the stage ilnd t.he
last fellow entehes a ti;;,h."
LaUlhe - "We could U5e a ~.Il·lhJJC
amI then eut It."
- -l\ll~b l\IIJrrisoll-"What. auont. "l'he
Fortulle Jlun tel' 't"
,Jean Se!ltou-"It'~ a (hsgJ"a('c 10 LIle
feminme llle.mbel"S of the cI;15;;'. 'i'here
m'e only three girls in 11.."
Mis'> i\llllTi;;,un, (1n trngll! \ mcc)'''I'lien wlmt 5hall we doT'
Presitlellt Houchel:- "'i'hal's I'a~)
We'll lellye It lo Miss .l\lo1'l"isou Lo
l)icJ;: a phi \'. We want a rip-roaring
cOlIJetly wi tlJ 110 l'ulIgh I>ttllI III It. lilt
silly 10\ e ;;'CCIWh, Oil!} wit II tweivI)
lJaI"ts '1lIout ellunl in illlJlOl !:lIlCC nnrl
no roy.l!ty attached. We don't \\",llIt
UII old play."
,luniol's out~itJe "11l1w! 11;[ IV !
lInw!
Seniul"s-"'l'IHll snlllllh, like 'l'utlg.'''

WllitWOlth college was eXTclltlOllal
Iy fOl'iullute ill securlllg 1\11', Ihu'Q'
Dodge as chapel spcakm', on tIle lIlorning (If 1"I'HIllY, March 9. 1\11' nudge Is
n {I'u\eling :'c("l"etary for the Y. flf. C.
A. \Vhile in tile Clts ,lie millIe us mllny
us ibn!" und five speeches a dny.
IIis lecflll'e at 'Vhit.WOlth wa" lin
Note-'!'Ile author of this l)[n~' has
"GI\-e j'llurM'lf II chance." 111' lI'>ed 1llllUl'hted Ihnt. his illentlly be kept
f.()nr 111StlllCt !:.tep:, In develolllng u' secmt 'I'he 'VIJI'!'WOR'!'lIIAN hulll!:.
plun for a well-roUlHled life for young; the 1'()P,\Tlght5 lIIal lIIUSt be con'>IIJtetJ
people, in wliatevCl' occupation thes by allYOlle WISlllllg til :,tage the play
might entm·. Ii'il'st he drew theil'
-Z.P.
tentioll to health. NO calling was high V I
'I
"
enough, lie slIid, to IItone for the nl'g0 unteel Fe lowsh!p GIves New
leel of' the ph~'sil'nl well-being. Ill',
Books to LIbrary
Dr. Georgia Sattler Speaks to
Chapel Visitors Sing Gospel
gave tile suggestion that every young I On behalf of the Volunteer ]<~eJlow
Songs
Students
lIlUII alH~, WOI~lIl1l. cOU.ld proflta~IS hn~(>: Shll), Kal'1 RUIl1. and
LesslC H""l'o
a doctol s eXallllJlatlO1l at le.l<;t once pl'e<;entetl lo thl! IIbl'al'y in clillpel ]1'1"1"'1ll1tworlh stullenls received II treat a ye:u', whelher they felt .the nHetl or Itlll~' Jlwrnlll" 5!~\'en rec~nt hooks. Ji:ur'h
Dr. Geotlgll Sa We\" Hillie te:lclil'r ill chappl Oil i\larch 7, wlum the Hcv- not. ~eCOJl(lI~' ,he aumolUshed :VPI',v- 110;)1;: III the"'~eries o( six is wl'lflen hy
fl'OIl1 Seattlp who hilS ueen IlOhlmg a el'mlll nllll )\f1·S. II n. WuJI!n cHme one to get the best possible elluclltwn a IlILtn'e Olll"iosllan on relIgious conl1lBible Stmly Confm'ence lit the Knox out with lWo evungellst IIJ11slciuns, the un!! to 1l1wnys he :~ ~tl[(lellt whethel' 1111 tions III Ius own coullb'y '!'he olh(>I'
Presbyterlall Ohur('1I, was the chapel Revenmll ulIII MI·s .•T. m Aycock, WhO, college or out 'lhll'll, a high IlIOml] book h "Christ at the Round '!'ullle"
spenker 011 'i'ues(]I\)', MIIt'cll 6.
Dr. ! /Ira holdlllg n series of mel'liugs in Ihe stlludmg IllU'lt be set A sound C'hnrllc- r ~rl~s Hn!:.co mHI i\Ir. Rupp Iheu ga\'e
Snttlel' lIst'lI for her tOI)ic of discns- lirllt. Nmr,ercne !'IlUrch of Spokalll'_ At'- ! ter Is nlways the only slire fonnrlatlOn short rppOI'ls of the Student Volunteel'
s[on ,the li\'es of &1lI1 IInll ,Tonllthan. companied ll~' .l\h·s. "'ullin lit the PI_lfor sllccess Fo~r.tll, he entreated us Oonference at Pull 1ll!U I a few week.,
'i'he loynlty of .Tonuthun WIIS set oIT III nnn IIlId Iwo gmtlll's t1wy Sllllg u glOIl[1 to take our religlOll more sel·lOlIsl)". IIgo. 'L'hey lold of the lllscussions 111111
plain contrast to Ihe trencher.ons Ul\- of ~OSl)cl sOllgs. "You Cun Smile )Vhell Op~~ the IIlI~d ,~n~\ the, h~llrt iIl!l! I,:t ,I confeJ'ellces MI'. Rupp spoke of tht,
tUI'e of Snlli. ,Tonathnn went lIJlo the 1'011 Cun'l SHY It 'Vol'lI" !HilI '''l'hel'e's Chl15t go nUll C\eJj <In;l "liS a hgm,l- electIOn 01' ollicers fot· the Inland ,EIlJCIllIII) of tllC cnemy WIth
his armor IL Plnee III lily lIenrt" to the tune of tiva suggestion. ile reminded us thnt l}ire orglllllzntioll of Student Vohllltep!"
!leur!'}" nntl, thl'Ollgh~ fuith in Gocl, PlIt "l\Iother lIluclu'ee' were es})ecinlly weIll Ollrlst I~ntl prmnlse!1 to go, ~Itll. 11:<; all groU)l'; wherein Lewis Rnndlll WUll
the PhllJistIlles to lhght slngle-hnnded. received. So IlIUIl)' ellCOl'cs WeI'e cnlled the WU~, I!hnt he Ims ne, eJ f!\lJc II to elected \ lI'e-pl·eshlent. They nlso spoke
OhristulIlS toduy, 1\[rs, Sattler brought for thut ulmost the enUre ChnllPI pm'l- keep u proml!.e, nnel ns long us W<' of the fOI'l1IeI' Whltworthiuns whom
ont, hnve It right to e:q)()Ct the SUIllP. 011 was laken liP wlI'1l the gospel Illes-I follow hnll, we canllot lose ollt in OUI' they snw III PullmHn. Knrl ~nid tha,l
mlracnlous achievements from God if snges of tllesl! consecrnted slngel·s. The J'life plan.
III ~plle of the fnct thnt they hnd to
they wllJ live liS closely in Ills pres- He\,. lind Mrs. )Vullin huYe been JlstPIlY n[ty ('ellts for a SO-culled hUIlenc!' liS Ilid JOllntJlull. '.l1he reason we oncll to 1\1\11 enjoyed by )Vhltworth stu- I 1\Ir. flool'g(' RO%Jllnn, !Ill earl~' sr:Ja- quet cOIl'~isling of a fruit cocktuiJ, II
sec so fow real accolllllllslullellis of (Ients berore.
,lIute of 'VhltWOI'lh, hns recl'nllr Iwen to!lstwich nnd 11 (]ish of ict' ('ream.
fulth In socIety todn~' is heclIllsc so
u[JpoJllte{] liS u~~oeial(' justice Oil I hI', they hntl'lt very s[llen IIJ(I nlHl l})"ofltIllHllj' of UII' profe5slng Ohl'istil1l1s nrc
,"Thero is nothing in tile worlll SIl I Supreme Hench In Ol·egon. Be now 1Ilbl~ tillie,
'
!lying oilly indifferent Olll"Istinn lives. llrncticlIl liS prllyer."
I J[ves ill Salem.
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A One-Act Senior Play

Dr. James Thomson Exhorts
Students to }I'oUow Jesus
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WHITWORTHIAN

The Whitworthian
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THE WHITWORTHIAN

Freddie Freshmun
DCl'e }1'rel1dle;
non" thinK 1'111 forgiven yu, HoweV!'I', rill so glail til get Ihnt uknlarll'1l
back thai 1'111 willin to dml} thnt suhject, One 0' the fllCllty sell tllllt II
nrti:>l should be willin to saeedh:e a
lilt fer hb art, '.rIllS letter is a S!leel'jiee fel' my IIInslcul ejication, I hOJle
you'll rellIBlllber thnt.
'l'lus hell been a nunflll ex! Hill IliacI'
lately. I went down 10 til!' !'Olll I
JIQuse to get It dog lisense tllIl other
dar '11 they was a lot of seenyels in
the h.lJi lIlutteJ"in to thelllselves, Onf
seen;l er muned Dorothy "as running
Up'lI down illa hall grabbin seellyers
by the coat-tails'll yelling "Ilow lIllllIS
lll'I'eS IS they in thll statu 'Ya!ohlngtou" Onc(~ tha guy wicll slw gl'aubed
sell, "I !lon't know but I kill tell ya
lIuw 1IJ.1Ilr kyoat'> was kIlled in lila
['ullnty In'll ~'l',
SeenYeJ's hez to bE'
awful wille,
'1'OIla;l' ulla Hill girls Willi sHyin thnt
bhe hearil thut a Iotta 'VI tWOI'I Silldent'> didn't apllfeloiliute ther [Hlrenls
1111 gl :lllllplUCllts laborin to send
lh(>111 t!Jmugh college. Wen she r.ell
that, II gll~' namcII IAIlHlellhach M~t
down on a chair'll began to cry, I
hell, "What's tile lIlutter?" 'nhe &ell,
"I was jPl>t thillkill 11\' poor old gumlJ,:rellt great, granny back home lahorin
8 huurs per ely, on a road gang to
gl\'e mc a ejucat.ioll, Yew Ipal'll r.omthill new ahout the seenyers e\'ery day,
'l'ha i>l'ensel'S is now plaJlllm theil'
CHII,>'n gowJls. Thl! coach !;ez lIB
thiuk.,; Ill!> gowll oug-htu he long clluII
to cover Ius shewtops, Anuthel' seenyel' sez all dellenus on wether he's
gOIlJlH wellr it with a tl'l\lll or je!ot 11
sllllple bUhtle. I glmss we're gonnn
hey H regular htyle show, '.rha seen,
yers ~ez they wunta r.how Mrs, '1'iIIIlIlY
wat a r(',ue i;; befure they go,
'Veil ~~reddJe I'Ill scmlin huck tim
bhew !':otrmgs, 'rhey was so tougli, they'
wouldn't hUl'Il r.o the WUlI only ,SllIge,d
II II ttl !" Yew 1l1llSIIl'1 he lilll pnzed If
I'm klll(la coW tow:lI'd you fCI· n
__ ~\ IlIle, It ,will take tllne fer me tu fOl'gl\'e :vel' IllllllHlence"
II
Dlr.tUIl ) rl'r'>,
S'If)y SophollJore.
_____
' ___

Lessie Rasco

CAMPUS CHA'ITER
By Janice Schermerhorn
l\kNenl: "\Vllut':! 1\ I'lnlhncnt Il\'y [Irglll\ 1"
Jinllllil-: "One tlml hns l"('usc!1 til
fUlldhlll-YIHU' IJmin, fUI' illbtllllCP,"
Oh Ill'IU', since WP fotmlJI'cl flll'tm; Ilf
we IIr!! Ju-;t !.UI'P we llu\'e
nelll'u.,lllI'lliu IIUe! I1"YI'h,ll>t hUllill,
ill~llllll,\'

We wen' ;.:Iatl til Il'HI'n Ihnt till'
\ ollllg 1l1l'1l o! "'hit Will I h ,u C \'1'1',1"
nlll>ellb.h,

Swilly !ollrs tlH'l"C ur!! on 1;1' h\ II
Ihing,> WI'ClIl!! WIth ~'ullng IUIIJ!'S:
'lI'l'hey're too hm'a In gopl; unci nfter
'''ho's 'Vho
'1'here IS a comfort III i-Ittln~ in .111 you gpt 'cm L1Je~"re lIul wOJ'th IIny0111 f.lln iI 1111' I [wker
~uIIIl'IHI\\' ar. thl: Lhing,"
newn~!o hns worn uwa~' the rockl'r hu!.
:/lIt·, I,alllin IS SII nllwnl mimlell Ihill
lost lis rough ellge:> an!l ~wellls 10 lit
So oItl II iPlHl'l lire be~t
"Te Jikf' tI](' he offerell liS n u iclwl tn IUl\'e liS ]lilt
new, bllt it is tile olll, the fUllliI hll' ;hlS Hallie in OUllIjlU'! Chattel' unci I hell
forgot Ie> tell liS \\hul Iw wlllltell Ill> III
to whidl we tie
]~or four years IA'l>~1C hUb heen II say nbout hilll, 'V!' \I'('rcn't SIll·IlI·iM'11
Whitwm tit stullenl, allll r.lw i'> an I)ltl 'l'he I I'll I shlll'k would !Jm'{' ~ollle If
frienli til JllIIl>! WllIIwol'lhialll>, When he hllll l·elllcmlJel'ell 10 gh e II~ till'
Ull ulel gnul ('f\lIWl> buck to WhiLwur!l1 nickel.
he or bite luok8 fOl' _l.essi(' hefore
looklllg up 01 hel s, ul>lIHlIy, ]i}\'l'lI 10
Gellwilp .JuhuS4ln ~l'I'llIlnlr know~
those who hn \'e nut knuwn her l>1) loug how to hllnllle lIlPU, "'e 111'111"11 hl,ll
Less!e sI:ems ilke an old fril'lul LI'l>- tell Lllllllie: "Go O\'(!1 tlW1'1! llucI lUPUSsie has the quality of fittillg III ;JIHI m'e ;I'[JlII' head, and theu cOIllU HIIII bll
getting "lIcxt" to [lllk,> Ill> WI' :-;m IloWII IIl1rl I'll (\0 YIIUI' (fprIlHlII"
'.ro III ove this we have II!H' I CCIlI II 01
And LalH1ie !lill,
college 11l:11\'llich, Mu,,> Hai>eo hal> helll
so lIIany olllce,> that she hnx 11I~t
Profl'.~s"r Ilun'I!~' Ihink!;
Ihere i:about decillell to retire fl'lIlII the pOIIi, noLhing Ilk!' H ('olll NhnWl'I' In :-rlulhe
tlcnl arella, As a llIelllh!'1 nr KaPllil the Jlel'\"e~
We IlI'limc he hllll 1(1
Gamma Le:-<I-ie has heen i\lH~' Qucen. tnkll n collI shoWI!l' I!yer\' WI'I!k nflel'
preSident, YICe-lu'I'r.JI!I>JlL 111111 l>eCII', he gl'Ulleel Ihe hlolo/.!v lIilll chembl1'J
tary, It is lIlterer.tillg 10 Jwl!' Ihat ... 111' qnill PUllel'h,
W!lS never Imsteu wlLh the IHlI'l>(' Le~
r.ie IS no\\' III'ei>Hllmt 01 the 'V, A, A
Laullk hllY~ lie \\'lIl1llln'l think (If ut'IInci hu<; been its secretarl', '.ro nlhl
teuding a IlIpn's l>cholli. lJe !1i11u't
to her Jist of Ill'e,."iclencJCs she wa!> aIneed tn I ell liS, 1I Is mw of [hn'le ~1'1 fSCI helel t(>11 a'> the jll'er.ill('nl 01 tilt!
Volullt eel' ]('eJ\[Jw81Iip LlIi~ fall.
OHI' c\'illcnt Lruths,
Itel'OlJIe nli>1l bPl'VCrl Hi> l:>eCl'ptHI \' uf till'
~HcJU I'lIIlghlllll HIIII l(,JIlIlIlmtil IIpal
Shul!'lIt I~xecllilye hUilJ'(1 ill lil'2H ami
l>pcnl ,last W('CIH'IHI III thl'il' hOIl\('b III
was .1uniOl' reprel:>enL>llil'H nil I he boa ... 1
in 1027, Conhl'llling our Iwe\,l!llI:> 1-011 x' 8u~lIlysHle,
picions we note tllat Ali:;:; HUl>e'[) Will>
class h'car.urer ill 1027 'Jllll r.ill!:e I hili
•,
•
l1ate there hllb bClm no dass IreuMII'S,
Draw yonr own (,()J1clusiolls,
"W" Club Presents PnJgram in ~As :l llHlSICHUI l\libS nll~CO hafoo I alwlI
Chapel
u vpry 1I11'ge plnce-at IClIhl 1111 ge JlJ
'l'he "\v" Olub gaye It vel'y illtel'e~t volume, Soh!! has heen a mewiwl· of
ing awl elltcl'tuininl; l}rol;I'UtIl ill (Ihe t1tree 'VllllworLh Wm! Clulls IIllel hllH
chap!'l ]"ridll~' evening, 1\Iarch V, con- apP€!lrecl ill two nllel'el LlII>, As I hI'
hii>tlnJ; of r!Jalling'l lIU!! solos Ill' lIwrn- matrouly Ja(l~' 01' till! !Jill I 11m', L!')':-<il'
o,!rs of [he s[udenl bod~' 1111[1 f1'!lHl!]<" IIlls ap[lPllI ell in thren plllYs 111111 ploh,
'l!IC j!'atUl e of the evening WIIS a one, IIhl,l' Will appear in the Hl'ni!lr pili,'
lJ('t 1)lal', "'I'he Obl>tin1lte Jj'amily" this SIu-ing
J)e)l"['llIy Ilalley auel I,ewi!; Ranual, who
II is 100 had Le)'l>ie Will> UIII "0111
tllol{ I he !eacl<; shOWell themselves to bp a llIUll, lIe'r aLhlet,c nhilit~' ha'! heell
real ;,l!torl> alllI were WI-II hUII]lOl'tell by prolloulllml
~he has btnneli In h.I','
MciNTURFF
the ol'heJ' mem)}prs of the Cl\8t,
ketlmil, volluyhnll IIllel ill "11I1III pi 11 J,:"
'I'he llrm;I';IlJl Wil'> gWen heHlI'e II full innocent fl'l'hlllnen, Hhc IllIS WOIl all
house ancl Will:> II success in evcry way Lhe aUlIel Ie hOllO':; glvell to Whll \\'01'111
girls, illclmllllg even
an
!lUdell!
Gospel Team Holds Meeting at '>wcatm', '1'hls IS Iml a ilnl'l1,11 sune)
Pal'ental Home
or :/Ih~b JCHi>I!O':' c"reel, She hal> hecn
Hlx 1lIl'lllher'! of the VolullLepr l!'e)- a lIW11Ihl'I' ill II IHlrnIJet" flf [)t hel' orInWbhill ('nnrlucted fl r.crvlcc ilL L11(, gnnillntlOns, bOme of Which III e now
P,lI'enlal [[onw lll~t Hl1lHlny, 01111l'lp<; dead IIntl gonc
]JOl'nt 1111 wn,> Chllll'UHln of the meel ing
Iiowev!'I', Lpr.SII"S Ohl'l.,111I1I lellrlernn;l Lps'>lc Ual>c{) Hml J)fll'Oth,Y Dalley shIp anll cll!pemlniJllity will he llIu;.,etl
ganl Ille tlllk)'
Leon Killlull pi a ,'ecl next YCllr She hilS lweI! 11m ['11\'), of
~OIllH tl'llIllllet Milos HCCOlllplUlJecl II" under c1as.,[JJPlJ who hure :),llIl'eli Lo
:\[1II"ie) :\[a"e on thp 11111110, Lcah Uro\c hel' l>kill in ~octeiS lind III l'pllli II 1IH'
Ll'r.l>ie H~l'llJ[1 lIml Dlll"Othy Vailes al~1l qunlilieb of 101H'Cch,
fooHllg sOllle IWJ,:ro sl1J1·ituals nCC[lInpHlII\Ve will !':opar!' :/I1i,>s Ha,>co's feelings
.!(I Ill' ,I ukulele,
by omH.illlg !'efm'cHee Lo llel' un 1'111''Pho progl'nm WIIS well l·ceci\'IHI hv I tunll te pngngernenf. It is 1'lIll1m'eri tlllli
525 W. Sprague
the hoys of th(' home 'I'her e),!wciully ; the youllg mlln hl"Ol{B uwa,\' flOIll thp
(,lliosell the Ill'unwtlllu.[ioll Ilf 1111' .. tnn nltar at the crilipill uHllllent. AI 11'11.,1
of gll1nh IIIlII the Prophl'l ~ ,or BUill lhe YOllng IIHlIl !lisllllllca reci , lIueI nihil
whil'll was ade[l oul wull'l' Ihe tlll'PC'- Les~ie's l'mg,
tion of Dorolhy Huil!)',
'I'he new memhers of tile Kap]la
li'red 1\Ietlllel', hem! nf tIll' JI[)I'~' ])1vision of the Y, 1\[. C, A" look till' n.lmlllllH I'ntel'tninerl IIH' flll'nlel· IIII'm,
ben; at all Informul party recently,
r.tlldellts to the home
Tim Ilel"lJI'atiolJ<;
Ii) ll1tl"ple 11111]
gohl, lilp I'hth ('olol's
_______ , ___________ _

8
"'l'h(l~l' whll II'Y til IIIl SlIllll'l hlllg Iltlrl
full un' Illltllltl'ly hl'\lI'1' Ihun IhoiH'
who 11';1' to Iltl nnl hing lind 1>111'["['('11 ..

For Over Thirty Years
We Have Paid

5%
on Snvings
Credited Semi.Annually,

Spokane Savings &
Loan Society
Resource. Oller Thirteen
MlIIion Dollars

"American" Brick
Arc in tile walls of your College.

Inslbt on their being in the

walls of your home.

~
American Fire Brick Co.
1102 N. Monroe St.,

Spokane _

Nu Art &tutJiir
621 Jamieson Building

SPOKANE WASHINGTON
Phone Main 371.

ARE YOU HUNGRY?

Then Come Over.

Whitworth Service
Station

WARE BROS. CO.

,,,pre

Archaeological Meeting

Dr. nntl 1\[I'S, 0, 'V, ]-Jars at lelHlel1 ::--=--.....:..=..-.- -=...:...-- --- - - - -- the recent meeting of Ow Spokunr
Ohaptel' of the AIIlPr[['nn ,\I'Chlleological Society helel recently lit tilC IlfInw
at
of 1\11' .anci 1\11'8, .Toel F(,lTis nil ga'!!
16th Street , A lectlll'c WIlS gl \'CII Oil
Laudie's Store
"'l'lte FOl'gotten EmpIre of I!he I1iltites" by Dl', ,Tohn Gf'rstl'fillg of I he
University of Liverpool, It WIIS ilIll'>-,
tratell with stereolltielln views,
......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _-..J

Get Our Candy

I

The Riley Candy Co.

Spokane's Oldest
Exclusive
Sporting Goods
Store

Complete
Radio Outfits

ALWAYS AT YOUR
SERVICE

The Big Four

Our business
is to help
Your husiness

and:-

School 13 a BUI;neu
Shaw & Borden Co.
J25 Riverside

SPOKANE

Radiola ,.,. Fada
Atwater ~,. Kolster
Special
Buyin4
Terms

\
)
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Former Students
1\[1'1;, lIIinnie ('J'annel'} Huot, an III,
UIIIIJII of Whitwol'th, nUll II()W ,Ielldling

in the ?lliIlw()()(l high sl'ilOol, a\t('lltled
the recent dil>II'iel 1'11lI'PIlIIOII ur 'III{'
ChristiulJ I'iJl(leavor I>ociely,
1\Irs, Lee 'l'a~'IOI', II fOI-lIIl'r Whitworth student, is now tenclling in thp
West Valley high ~ell()ul , She is also
It conch of girls' haskethall thel'e alllI
is cOJlsldered nil authority III I the bubject
Mr, lind 1111'S, Neil 1Jaldwin werl'
pl'ominent guests at the St. Patrick
party givml b," 1\11', BHlIlwin's frater,
nity at the college last }i'rilla"" e,'l'ning, 1\11'8, Baldwin was formel'ly lIIif.!:>
Genevieve Welch of the chIS'; of '25,

I

Alpha Psi Delta Gives Annual
Al1-Col1ege St. Patrick's Party

I

I.,·

I

I

Ir----------------.

=-=======-=-=-=-=--======

Hugh p, Andl'ews, Il st.udent of
, Wllitworth College in 1014 :md 1!J15,
, recently passed through Spokane Oil
his WilY to Los Angeles where he is
, to hohl a revival cmnl)aign, and yibitPI]
. his 1)III'ents 1\11", aJl(I 1\I)'f; Jienry Andrews, Itev, Andrew'! left \\rhitworlh
!luring the war HntI after serving ill
, the navy, tinishe(l his educalioll 111 thp
, I.A)s AJlgele!:! Bible Institute, De sJlent
three l1Ionths working ill It ChInesI'
1\Iisllion ill JIonolulu :m<1 fill' the JlHl>t
eight years lim; been doing evangelistic wOI'k in till' middle webt and
Idaho,

When Your Sweet Tooth Craves
Candy
Let Your Wisck>m Tooth
Lead You To

KRONENBERG'S

The College Girl
Ad~pts the
Ensemble
'I'll!! new NIIM'lIIhle (on.,hts of
11,111 II el OJ' twpe(l ('ual, JUlllI'i1ing

skirt unll !lilk vest j)lu\l~(' Ill'
l'egulatlOn hloll"I',
'i'hc hluul<1'
lIlay he le)lllltc!l h.\' H )"\Vl'lI'I'I',
which 1Il1lkl'<' II !.lIlal t I'o..,tullle
when WOI'll without tile ('ouf.

$35

_Heads State College Y. W. C. A.

Former Whitworth ian Now an
Evangelist

:

the tellnis ("ollrl!. has hegun in l'al"lll',,1 : :1
nnll in nil I'lle spal'e hOIll":;; stmlt'ulo.;
'l'he AIJlhn Psi ])('1Ia8 lu'hl Iheil' HIl' 'nlll~' he bI'('1I wJe[(lin~ (he I'.(ekel",'
IIl1al St, l'nl('ick's Jlllrly in 1111' l\Iue- Pro~lJel'ls for a tennis leam at "'11 itmililln 111111 (til }i'l'idny e\'lmin~, :'I[.lreh wOl'th this spring 111'1' ,pry go lid "'i]16 The (hUllel ,,"us "ery UJlIU'opriutl'- Ham>;, Kluudt, and Killiun m'p I>llI1w-1
(lecorate!l III green lind whltl' anI! iug up well, wlule Hkllel', HIIJlIIl'II ,anti
each lIIember of the cluh wOl'e II lut'ge IHundal ;111 IllaY a good Ilrnllli or 11'1lgwen camu1ion, After Ill! the gnm"s jillil>' As yet the girls IlIInl not l'!IIU- I
lmil passed the I'e('eiving line th(' III 11- JlJencell playing, but Ihis weather will
gram was opened with 11m tr'lllhtlOnal boon bring Ollt the "stal's.'
lillJel'ick contest, I~loyll SJ1Iith of Wallsburg was prOIItlUllce!l the willllel' ur
this c(tntBbt hy the tllI'ee jll!lgl')": VI'
Faculty Club Holds Meeting
Tiffany, Dr, ]Jays lin Pl'of, Hussong,
'.fill! lraelllty Cluh helll their I'eglliar
The progralll consisted of seyclUl rmeeting 'VellneMiay l'vening ill Bul-I
nUlllbers hl' Ull ol'cilestl'U COIIII)()Se!l of Ilarll lIalJ.
l'rufe<,HII' p, A, [laI',I'''
tile Dortch and 'ViI!:>on !lIsters solos gave un nddresl> 011 "'J'he 8trllctlllc ()f
by '1'lIorson Bf'lIlJett 1I111} DoroW;' Furl', Ihe LiYinl!" Cell" shO\~'ing tlrat tlJl' cI'1i
re.1I1ingl> hy Kuthleell (Joffm.ln, Clara was I'he unll (If nil In IIIg mutter,
Parker ,allll Karl Hupp, instl'luuentlll I
__ -~ __=--=_= -, -~cc=-_--=_"'==---=
__
solos bv Helen Wilson and ]tnth
Dorteh, !111!1 it pmllologne by Genev,ieve
Wilson
Itefre!>hnwlltlol of cuke IImi ice-cream
with /.,'Tcell siJamrock cenlm' were ser\'-

The colll'ge hus recently I'eceh'e!l II
1~lter from 1\11',- Al III 011 I' Murdock, WIlli
graduated fI'om 'VllltwOI·th when the
college was in TU!'Olllll, 1\11'. Murdock
is now livlug in Longview, 'Vllbhingtltll
lind is II foreman ill the Long-lieU ed
Lumber C{)Jupany industry,
The prize winning limerick, which
Smitty says he intellilell for I1n IlUtl~
Miss Marthalell!l Miller, '27, wu<; the biogrnphy, fnllows:
honor guest Ilt It hasketball LmllCluv t There ,,'n<; a young fellow ill ColIl'ge,
given by thle girls of the high sl'hool
'Vho clJullI not g-uin any kllowlel1ge, '
at l\ledlcal Lake la~t Tlmrbllay eyen- He tried anll Iried nnd I>went a1111
lng, l\[is'> Miller was presen.ted with a
beuutIful cut glass gift mJ{l with many I Hut s~'~;~~~"t Ienmell UIlJythlU1!" Yl'1
expressions of pleasure over the I1n- Now, why does he go to College?
nOllncement thnt she was to retul'lI to
the ~le(li{"i(1 I,ake high school ugalu
next year,

.
Josephine Smith, a former 'Vhit- worth student, was recentl~' plected
president ofJJhe y, W. C, A, at WUI-'hingtUJl Stllte CQllege, 1\Iiss Smith will
graduate frlHII thnt institution tillS
coming June,

Tennis Starts

With the ~pl'illg weather' WII('k on'

Everything in
Music

Sherman)'lay & Co.

and $49.50

THE CRESCENf

Main 5365

RIO•• Lakeview D367

Office Main 58D3

FINE CLOTHES

Merchants Lunch
30 cents

Entire GOLDSMITH Line
('01111'
11101.
I hl'M'
(n ('I'
11111111'1:-; allli low pl'i('(')" will
'/III
C/I111 pll'l!' hH~('hHIl
III'jl,II'11II1'1I1 :!n!l JIm) I',

707 to 711
Sprague Ave,

'J'lIe
pll'.I"('
gUII(I.;

708 to 716

Flnt Avo,

Make It One of
Your Good Habits'
to Do Your
Trading at

BURGAN'S

The Palace
Allen A. Silk

Hose
Both service, weight
and lovely chiffons

$

l. t2?a;r

I-I

O. WERNER WESTBLOOM
202 Eaile Bldg.
SPOKANB

Eat Here

We Have Added the

The Fashion Tailors
Maker. of

MRS. KNOWLE'S
LUNCH

Baseball Equipment

1UYIIL5IH, NADf £ltD WAU.

I-I

321 Riv.

In addition to our well known
lines of

VVaUace Brothers
Distl'ibutors

SARTORI &WOLFF
-FOU-

CLASS PINS and
FRATERNITY JEWELRY
'N. 10 WALL STREET

Studebaker Erskine Automobile holds all world records for speed and endurance from 5 miles to 25,000
miles.

707 RIVERSIDE AVE,

-Coal••••Coke ••••Wood

HOME MADE PIES

Sullivan9 s
Cafeteria
515 W. Sprague Ave.

Mr.. Knowles
Second Ave, and Stevens

HAZEN &. JAEGER
st.

Funeral Howe
Courteous - K;ndn~.:. SerP/ct:

N. 1306 Monroe Phone B. 0244

HAWKEYE
FUEL CO.
Brdwy.2114

If It Isn't
All Right
Brine It Back

Prices range from $1050 to
$2635
For fully equipped six cylmdel' cal's delivered in Spokane.

BAILEY'S
l-IUSIC HOUSE
W710 Sprague

Main 2161

A. & K.

MARKET

Citizen'. Saving.
and Loan Society

Qualitv Meats

N126 Wall

The
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lIMPRESSIVE'SERVICE
MARKS INVESTITURE

SCHOLARSHIP CUP
WON BY SENIORS
Sophomores Spring Surprise By
Taking Second Place

Jubilee Singers Coming
I"nilnr ",'ening, 1I1;IY 11, Ihe
.TllniOl' Ulas'> will SPOIIl"OI' nn ellteJIUlIllllellt cOII'>istiJlg' [If lite ],illIlCOlllh
~il"lel s .1ubilee 8JJ1gen;, in Ule college
lhllpel, '1'he Pl'ogl'H1lI will cOllslsl of
;,Ollg", I)lHnologue&, negro <haled rendings, negl'o spirItuals, SouthCl1I melodi!'.'>, anti negl'O dl.llecl &Ollg:., 'l'he
gWIIJI of singer" consists of h\'e si!:.tels anti Ihell' accolllIWni&1
"'herm'm' UIl'), hnve gone they have sung
before full houses, '.rtckels WIll he
Oil sale by the Junio!'s ill lhe 11e,1I'
luture,
Oil

VIRGINIA

KOYL

HIGHEST

Eight GaIn Honor Roll and Seven Get
Honorable Mention

C'

"'hen the scholastic ,honol's fill' the
Ihil'!l terlll wel'e annoullced dUl ing the
III\'estitum Sen'ices '.ruesllny morning, tire Soeniol' Olnss was 1\ ",a 1'(10<1
the lIJd<Jaclll'an Sehollll'slJlp ll'Oph),
CliP for ha\"ing the highest aYer,lge
of any class in the college 'l'helr avonlge \Va'> 28 Gl gralle I)(,illis
'l'hl!:.
CliP had been Iwld by the Jlllliol c1as'S
fOl' the seco)HI-term llonOl'8, The SophIIJ11OJ'es, who hall been holding the
I o we<; t pnSllion, slIrpI'ise<1 the a<;selllhlv hy tal,ing second plarp wilh an
avernge of ~JOO point<; 'l'he ,JulliOlS
clime next and Ihe I"l'Cslllllen followe!l
III lint icipntioH of the even t, the
Seniol shall !:.llIugglc<l theIr pennant
into Ihe roolll }}eneath tile (lignified
gown o[ Phillip Lamie, HllIl thcir
prc,>i<lellt, nussl'lI TIoucher, lo';t lIP
tllnc in getting tite .JlJllior's colors otI
t he CUll and tying itis OWJI Oil
JIH!i"idllal hOlIOI':>, nnllollllcell at
Ute "ame lillie, hhowe<1 Virglllla Knyl
at LIIC ]rentl of the lI!:.t
I1Iiss Jeoyl
('nterell WhitwOI'th hlbl fall f!'(lm 1-1iI1yarel Illgh school. I"oIlIlWlllg in the
order nt numbel' of grade I}lllllis
eUl'ned were: nus<;(~11 I{ollcher, PhIllip Laurie, LeHh Oro\ e, Ester Goorge,
IJilIy 8chwcll!Ilg, Kat hryn BockmHII,
and .1al1\('e SehCl1IJel'holll,
'1'III)!'e receiving honornhle lJIell'lwlI
wPl'e: Lee Knoll, Les."ill Hu!:.!'o, Karl
K, Hu})p, MaurIe g, 11011, I,eon J)
Killian, Ual'oline l'cl!:odl, and Alice
Sa !lSh'(JJIl,

WhitWOl·th SeniOl's in "Movies"
While t.he Hcadcmic proCel,SiOIl wa<,
lIlovillg across the ('HmplI& fmlll BaJIzIl'CI DaB to Macmillan lasl 'l'lIe<;l1I1Y
1ll0rHmg
pICcelllllg the ill\'e:;titlll'e
C'l!l'emOIl.\', u moving pie/III I' mllclllJl!'
helongmg 10 l\[iss Frances I~lIn,e~',
(laughlcl' of HI', Hnd JllI'b, T~ H, I.'m'sey, wa& l'elonllng' plclIlH''> of It.
JJul'lng COIllIIl1!lICelJlen1 w!'ek, when
IlJaJlY uf the alumni nre l.HIck Yisltlng, It i!:. hOlletl that MISS ]i'ur<;ey WII!
bring the~e pictm es Ollt to the colleg'e H1Hl I;how them as }Jm't of one
of the 1'\ Clung eutertllllllllenis HI tllllt
tllue,

Senior Dramatics Settled
At lasl Ihe SelIlOI!:. have &1'1(,('(011 11
play, 01' ratht'!' ]llays r1'wo "hOI l nlw,>
entItled "'l'he l'!'ofes<;ol" am1 "TIl!'
NelghhoJ'&" 1111\'1' hcen ~electe<l a 1111
HI'e tn he give)) within ,a few week&
'1'he rhalllclC1'S haye l)('cII e.hm,en nnd
1II'actlce will now Ileglll in CfllllCS!.

BallaTd Hall Neal'ing Completion
Wtll'k Oil the exterior of BIIII1I1'(1
lIall hus been \'PSlIllIe<1, lind Ihe new
hrick r:tdllg !rIlS given 11 a <le(')(lc(l1~
Hrlslncralic apJleal'Ullce ~I1', ,Jo<;eph
VhlljllllHJI is in dlaJ'ge of the 1'011&1 rllCtion,
Dr, \" )", EdIJlOlHl<,on. pa!:.IOJ' of
lire 'Vm;lminsl CI' Pl'l'sbyteJ'iflll UIIIII'lI!
alHl 'formerly nn ill&JI'nctm' in Billie
Ht Whilworlh Collegc, WIIS I'lc('lcd
JIlolll'l ulol' of SpolmlJe PI'Pshyl<'l'Y at
Ihe llIectillg of tltal prcsl.JytCl'Y thIS
week,
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Carrol Pedersen
All allllOlJIlI'ClIllmt IIlIS ill'>L heell I'e-

ceivell I hnt C.I1Tol Pellpi ~I'n, "'hitStandards Being
worth '25, WIll complele hih l'IJIJISl! at Scholarship
the 1'I'e,>h~ teriall SeIJlIIIHl,\' at SUIl .AnRaised
<;ellllo next IlHlIIlh ami that he has
Action was taken by the faculty at
been cnlled lo t.hc llllll'l'h at WUIHltu, il~ reguhu' JIleeting 011 \Vedllcsday afWnsliingtoJl
Ill! will he ol!laine<1 in
tel'lloon whereby stll<leutl:i at tlte c1use
the l"lllll tit 1'1'e!:.iJ.rteI'lHn Chll1ch in ut their »ophoJllore sem' wlll not be
~p()li:ane
allnuttI'd to the wOl'k of the upper diyiblOII of lite college ulIless thell grade
Christian EndeavOl' is Active voinl::, eljllal lheir seme&ler hOllr~, thal
'l'he IIlterehl in the Oh\'l~lian ]<;11- i!:., IInJcbs L1wy ha\'e a genernl average
Il!~aVIlI ali(I 'Vl'flne&!la.\' 1.'\ Piling pray- vi "V" 01' allOYe, lL b the }}elief 01 lhe
CI' lllee(.iJlgs Ib <lelllOll::.t)'al!'!J by tile lacully that IIny blndenl who IS billlllly
guocJ ut.leu<1all!'e wlilch the), have I e- pIIbbing hI;' MlbJect!:. with an average
'l'he life lIIl1I enlhlll;\a<,Jl\ of below "e" would lIot be uble to Iml'SIW
cl'iYed
snclt lIleellllJ.:!:. IS Hlwll,\-~ IlJOI.l\'atell hy tlf ndvnntage a major in the upper (lil"pintell flh!'II~bi!U)"'; [IIHI M!llle (Ii Ihe vlsioll WOlJ, ut lhe jUllJOL' nn<i ~eniol'
I'pcellt lea<1I'IS h.l,"e been "lIl'C'e%flll III years.
Al tlw sallie llIeeting aetwn was albo
1lJ'(l1\'>mg illlprllllll)tn llebnteh to a
lJIal'lWII ,legl'el'
:-!oJlle of the recenl taken 1'(!IIlIirJllg all »elliol'b ailer Wi!:.
leadel's, wilh tlwil I.oples, ale :Ii:! fol- j'Ulll', W SUppOl't then lIIaJor wurk WIth
low::.: 1,10\<1 SlIlIlh, "Vhl'i~l's l\Inu- n Ulesi&, ~'Ills will giv,e sl.\HleuLfo pracc1e~,"; l\Jull!le Holt, "Dill' Hell(age", tice In h:UlllIing bolh pI'illJary Hud sel'Kallllyn Buclmmn, "~'he 'l'e&l or ondal'Y SOUl ce IIlliterial 011 a tOPIC wlthJIl their maJor liel!!.
'l'his WIll lie of
VII rt&tmnity."
advantage to them when lhey COJliJlJII(,
their work in guulllale !:.chools,
April Frolic Coming
~'II() gll'ls of Ihe ellliege held a IJIcelIn!,;' llll \VccJnesday 10 make Ill'eiJmlllHI y
IlIlllngmllPJlh tor the IInllllnl Gospel Te~m to Make Two Trips
AJ))'j] J"l'IIlIc
'J'his Will be hehl Oil
'I'he 'VllJlwOllh qo&pel 'I'ealll pl.ln"
the aam'noOll. HllIl m cnlllg oj' April (0 holl1 &Hrvice!:. al Kellle 1"all~ Oil
201h; anll as lI~lHd, 11 will 1m all ('11- ApI'iJ 2~, aIHI al HH\ellporL April 2B,
lll'ely wfllllall'~ anall
It i<; ill !'har~!~ '['he KCllle I"all'> tl'ip IS alway!:. 0111'
ot I he 'V, A A and IIJHlel' the gl'll- or til!! looketi-forWaJ'<I-tn IlccaSlon» of
eral <Ill eLlioll of "Ii),!:. Le~"ie Ha::.co the year, Hlltl lhp illvitallOn seelll" to
lrave becollle alluo!:.t 11 ll'H<lll.J<mal ur-

Trustees March
In Processional
Dr. Preston Gives Address
'l'he aHHual '>elliot' investiture sm'vIce helll al Whitworth nil ~'uesclll"
morning, ApIII 10, wa" an IllIpre&!:.iv'e
llIeelrng, It ullene(} witlt Ihe hlnlely
Hefol'lllatwu h~'IlJll, "A ~[lglttS I<~orl'
re"s Is Om' God," played as II proce.&'
sional hy LIm (J)'Che"tl fl unllel' the llileclloll 01 JlI!'~, Gel trulle lIllIthel' '1'he
prOCe"~I()II, JIJ academic cap 1I!I(1 gOWJI,
Ieel by two iuniors, Zmla PmlghllJll
lIull Jl';enola UJapp, cOll!il~te!l of tile
!;enlOrS, tile Imm!l of trJJsle~, the
faclllly, and lhe guest O[ honol', ~'he
IlIle fOl'llietl ill Bal,l;u t1 Hall, mal'eIIC11
aCI'oss 1he e:nlllllls mul 111 lo tlte clJUvel JlI lIIuCllliI1UII,
'l'he He\'eleJll1 W I" KIIIIHII, then
Illo!linntol' ur the SpokalJe l'I'eshytm'y,
gave the ill\'OcaIIlJll, amI Dr, U, \",
Hays lead the »Cl'lptul'e HOII! lhe !)()t11
Psalm
MISS Un!'oLlIY Ira 1'1', '211, sang
a delightful s:tclCll &010, and tlw 01'che~tllL playell "'1'lle Pilgl'lllJ Ohnrns"
])1', 0, K
~'i If1Ii)y, acllJlg JlresHlent,
t.heu in(rodllcml Ihe sIICukm' of Lhe
occasioll, DI' Josephine Corlbs PresIon, "tute "ulWI'inteJl(hmL of Im}}llc Insl)'lIclion, whn gu\re all Hlhlt'e~s 011
lhe bul>lect of "Noblesse Obltge," After alJoU)m' orche~trnl selectIOn Dr,
TiJI.lII\, aWHI'tled Ute senior pillS, wllh
:l few \\~Ol tis of inlel'pl'ct.lllioll of theh'
lIlealling 10 gllllillates ,0[ \Vllltwortll,
Hu<'sl'lI }lonelier, lll'e!:.Jflent of lhe
gl adllulillg c1a~s, responded wlth II
shOJ'l llIeft],mge 1)'om lhe !:.ellior~, Aftel' Ihis tho sehola~llc Ilollors fv!' llle
third tenn, wlJlch hall cIo::.ell the week
bllJ'OJ e, were 'allnollllclHI. ])1', I"I'UIII,
Ulmllllcrs l\lcKcHIl 1)1'0)) 011 II ccd lhe
IwnClUctioll a 1111 I he un:hes( I'n slrllck
liP tile rcces'lionaI. 'l'ell senlUr~ had
lleclI aliJlJitleli Lo the gl'adllaling ChI),!:.,

'1'lte chapel was llecOl'atell wIlh ]t}n,,t.er IIlliel> and lJarCI&hl, tile glfu, 01
Faculty Club To Hold Meeting
[nelHls 01 lhe llemors, iUembel'& of
1he Jt}xeclllivc U())l1luiltec preseJl t
'Phe l"aclllly (Jlub WI.Jl llold If& I'egllilfi::.s Ully SchweJl(hg <)J\joyml II w(!l'e illl, Albert Arelll1, Dr. IP, 0 lIlclar lIleetJIIg ill Iltn Den II'S apal'lllJenl:,
tire evplling or AplJl 18
Pl'(lfe~!:.or "n,it. 11'0111 hel' parent'>, lUI', 111111 ~lJ's, Keall, Hlltl Dr, I" H. l~lJIsey
lIJulIY
Buxtoll IS 10 l'cmJ a PH pel' on "Goethe John S,chwendig, (hn'lIIg t.he ]t}u&tel of I he 1I11111st(!l'S of the Spolwne l)1'el>recebS,
bylel'y were al&o preseut.
[J!:. nil r~<lllcallonal Ol'ilic"

iau'

"w.

C." ALSO MEANS "WITH CHRIST"

Did you ever notice a photo which had lain long in the
sunlight? The obscure objects 111 it had all faded away
and only a few features in the picture stood out, So in our
college life, only a few of the impressions wi1l stay; a little
here and a little there, The trivial things will all be washed
away and the worth-while things left,
The letters "W, C." to others may stand for Whitworth
College, but to Whitworth stUdents it stands for "With
Christ." The W, C, on our shield, which hangs above the
chapel platform, means "'Vith Christ."
It may not mean
as much to us now as it should, but some day in the misty
future when we want something secure and solid to lean
upon we WIll think of those words,
The faculty and trustees of Whitworth College realized
the value of our shield with Its dual letters and the pins
which were presented to the Seniors at the Investiture Set·vice were made in the likeness of the shield,
These pins will serve to remind us of the ideals for
which Whitworth stands, They wiII help us to rea]jze that
'Whitworth has given us something far better than any othel'
thing our college education could give, the true meanjng of

"W, C,"

-Po L,

Declmllation and Oratorical TryOuts Held
Kal'l ltllp!J lind 1'llIlIIp Lalli ie wm'!!
10 l'e11l'esenl \VllI[.wOI·lh College
ill the Inter-collegiale Omlu..rcnJ all<l
Ileelallllllioll. ('olllesl ill. the try,out!:.
IIPIII JlI chapel lhe e\'cning o[ Mllrch
~O
KIIJ'I ltUjlJI i<; lo Hillel' the Declamation COllte!:.!. 1111<1 I'llillip Laurie the
o I'll lOl iC1I1.
~'he (!ontp'It l'l 10 be held 1"ri(lay
eyenjn~, AJll'Il 27, lit 8 o'elnl:l" nl the
First United PresbyLCl'lnn VhUl'ch, ])1',
.101'1 Iml'pel' II III I ;\II'S, I. I', I'}d<1y aJ'C
to be the jlldges,
c11O~l!n

Among Ihe gn!'&!s IIHlHllnillg [()J'
1ullch nfter 1\1(> invclltlt lire exertilles
last '1'lIesI1II), wel'e DI', C, Ji', McKean,
Ik I", H, Iflll'bey, Hm', nnd Mrs I'"
C Koe1llm', Hev, IIIH1 MI'& II, A,
Brown, ne\', IIIHI lIh';" S.lanley 11,
Hol)(Wls, H(!\" HI 111 JlIn" ,1, 1", Vlleesmall, Hey, I'alll HlII&c1l, ;\11'1" J!j B,
111'0"'11, Mrs, Unllills, 1111'&, 1', 0, IJJnton, 1\[1', and 1111'S, ,r. Jol 1.11111', Rev,
W, JJ, KlIIlan, lind DI', J, BellulIlont.
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WHITWORTHIAN
Dr. Preston Spoke on
Oblige"

The Whitworthian
I

'1,
.'

"Nobless~

U. of Washington Professor In
Chapel

'l'he llll(h p()Jnt In the Whitworlh
IJJ'. I~re(]el'lcl{ A. OsboJl)C', hellll of
College In\'e!.tltlll'e '<!'I'\'ice WIIS t1w the deplll'llilPut of llhy;;ie::. lit the Uni·
nllrll'e~<; ginJII by ~fn; Josephme COl" \'erslts of Washington, sIlIlke III Chll'
hss Preslo!), superin!elllient of public pel A'Ilrll 4 lin "KlIIin~ SOUlHI"
lJe
instruction fm' I he slate of \Vm,hing· {lp<;cl ihed ill II vel'Y intel'esting wuy
1011, J\h'S. PI'eston re·lleilltell het· be· SOIllP of the !'('cellt IIISC()\'el'ies that
lief tn tho splendid work thut wal> hun' hecil Ilmde fill' inc!'e.. slllg HIP IIC'
EDITORIAL STAFF
being !lone ut \\rllltwm-th aJJ(1 slJllllm l'ou<,tit'S IIf large HUllitOl'llJIIIS, It is
Edi tor-in-Chief ................................:............................... Lee E. Kno] I Uhl
i&tlall lIJ&titut!Uus in bnihling Itigll uow l1(J~~ihlu to de.tel'luine the exact
Associate Editor .................................................... Lewis G. Randal illelll~ of life instead IIf bUlhling OJi nUlllhel of cUtHC leet of flJl'lIishllll,'S
Assistant Editor ........................................................Thorson Bennett Ihe J1.It!.e theOl'Y Ihnt hU( ce!.H I:. (Ie- thai [u'e I (,1[Hired to all::,ol b the 1'(',,·
Assistant Editor ... _.. _______ ........ _..... __ .... __ ............. _.......H. C. Warber tellilille!l by one's material achlCye- erllel'.ItJIIg bl)UIHI:, thut tend tu get in·
'to ('il'( Illation III alltli tOl'ill illS.
But
Assistant ........ __ .................... __ ......... _...... _............... ____ .. __ ..Zenola Clapp ments.
then~ ure other
W.I.\·<; of "killing
I"ur
hel'
tUPIC
DI'
I'I'el>tuu
chose
the
Alumni Editor --..--.. __ ............. _.................... __ ...... ___ .. __ ... Karl K. Rupp wortls "Noblesse Ohlige," illll)lyillg sOIlOlI" I han by ahsol'ption. 'l'he
Sports EditOl·............ __ . ________ ..... ______ ....... ____ .__ ..__ ...... __ Leon D. Killian that nobl!! aceoUlIl\ishmenls aI'{! all knowtedge of "Inlprlel'('u!'e of Sounds"
i<; user! tn Jll"Hetical nlivl[lltngC', Seien·
Feature Wliters __ .. __ ..Phillip LaUlie, Lillian 13rown, Janice
obltgutwll on the Plut 01 a cu I lege
mlunte
She SHiel bhe thuught lhat tislf. haye known fOI' yem's that lite
Schermerhorn gl
tel'lIl tilted beller thall anythmg else union of two sounds of ellllni vibru'
Reporters __ ......Dorothy Dailey, Frank Tiffany, Everell Sharnbroich the charader of the WOt'le that IS he- lion fIPljuenc.\' will IJl'ollnce silence
Mary Hinton illg donI? Ilt ,,'hitwol·t.h. She ClntlinClI 'l'herefOl e if Uw architeds call ur·
Typists __ . ____ .______..Vivian Holm, Virginia Koyl, AlIce Sanstrom the valne of educatioll to the nntton, I ango the mterior of II building so
the cOJllJllunity, the family null Ule as to tlirect the re\'el'bemtions intu
BUSINESS STAFF
indivillual. SeveI'll I IlIn~tratluns wm'e the Sllllle chuunels, the sound will be
Business Manager __ .. ______________ ..... ____ .____ . ____ ... ____ ... __ .... Russell Bouche} ul>ed to sllOw llOw lhe IllIrenu, of the "killed"
Assistant --.. __ . ___ ...______. __ ... ____ ....... ______ ........ ___ .. __ ...... _... Laura Frederick Iising generatioll were illJpressing up· By way of conclusion, I'rofessol' Os·
Circulation ..... ____ ............................... __ ......................... __ .... Leah Grov£' 011 the nunds of their children the bome explained sOlJle of the injurIOUS
heauUe<; of life which thes hall IJIl::.sed effects of nOises on the hUlIllin s~'s·
throngh lacl, of ('lIneation and ul'ging tem He saill that people were paying
BE AN AUTHOR!
them to make use of the opportunitIes, fOJ' noises t1lJ'(llIgh expcullitllre of
nen'ous energy, eYlln though they
Perhaps some obscure talent in the literary field Jies dormant open to them.
In
clmclusioll,
she
Illude
llll appeal w{!re not cunsclOus of IIUY eVil ef·
here in our modest student body. As the "ads" say, "Give your- to the ::.eniol" clnl>& to con::.u]el' the fects.
:.-oelf a chance!" Turn in a few spirited articles on local news or high III om.! anti religIOns values at
any other news that you can make interesting to Whitworthian ::.takc when they go out to teach the
readers. This paper may be a stepping ,stone to the mountain Hmtlt of the country, or, if in olher }I'll'st Church Evangelist Speaks
of endeayOl', to I'emembel· Ihot
peak of literary fame. Who knows? However, we do earnestly lines
DI·. Clyde \YheelalJrl, who has reo
the inJluenee of the college-Ill'e[l
desire the co-operation of EVERY student in running the college ought to le:I\'e its JIInrk 'l'he class cently been holding spec'illl meetings
paper, Be "all eyes and ears" for news.
shoulll Ihel'efol'c determine thnt this at the Fir~t Pre::.hyteriHIl Ohm'ch,
inlillence wlll tend to uphold IIIHI pos· gllve his last talk to I he stUdents IIf
. A LULL IN THE STORM
::.ibly mise the presCllt slatus of col· Whitwol'th College- on '1'ues(]a~', l\lnl'ch
'1'he evangeli&t &poke 011 ''The
"Vacations may corne, and vacations may go; but school lege graduates as eitlzens, as home· 'Zi.
lIIakel"l;, and liS Goll·fearlllg men anll CompletIOn of I.lfe." liy way of in·
goes on forever!" This Easter vacation has been a welcome lull women.
tl'Od,u:lwlI he showed how we liS Alii'
ericans are stnnlhll'rl beaml s by the
in the turbulent succession of lessons, tests, and reviews, besides
very natnre of our position allJoug
half a dozen outside activities. Now that we have l'esLed briefly
on the calm waters of the Easter tide, let us launch forth again Volunteer FeUowship at Valley- nations,
"Uha meter should be the nristocra·
Ford
•
into the torrent with renewed strength and a resolute will to
c~' I f eduwtton," snit] Dr. Wheelnnd.
'I'he \V'jlitworth Gospel 'l'eam held I~lllleatioll IS not 11. matter of work·
make the most of this last lap.
-L. G. R.
two &erVICl!S at the F}vullgehcal COlli' ing to an end, but of establlslung
munity Church at Yalleyfol!l, SUlHlny, IJI·mcII}Ie.~ all tht'ough the ellucationul
FOR VALUE RECEIVED
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career. "h i.~ IJllposslble to place the
People are not paying for our education just to be spending "[arch
'i'he chief l>penkers weTe Leah elld oi eIIucntwn." 1'JducatloJl is more
money. They have a right
look for returns. Mrs. Preston, in Orove, Phillip Lalll'ie, Helen Doig anrl tlllln llllJIshcll ill fol'llIII tlOn , it is COil·
her address on Investiture day, brought horne to us the fact that ~Iary 11111 tOil. Sp('clnl saci ell mUSH l>cientioll::' tJ'lllIIing of the illtellect.
Illlmher& weru gl\'en b~ Alice San- 'I'lle tllmgs \\'0 see lire 1I0t realities,
we each have responsibiJities and obligations to live up to. Some- ~tl"Om,
Uaroline Pet&ch all[l Leon Kil· the reahtws are the 1I1lSel'1l IlI"inciples
thing more is expected of a college man or woman than is ex· liall Lee Klloll 1& the pa&tol' o[ tlmt ami
objectives that moth'lIle us to II
}Jected of a high school student. A college graduate is obligated church.
higher cOllet-phun of &uccess thall lhe
to make some returns on the money and effort invested in his 1,'olll'leen llIemhel-" or tile Go:,pel lIIeL'O II ell lIil'mg of ilia t(lrIa I llOl>Ses·
llIarle the tl'ip.
::'IOIIS m' foolial distlllctlOlIS. 'I'he tl'uh'
education. The world is not so much concemed with what we 'I'ealll
After lhe lIIorlllng sen'ice a C'lllIr!'l1 clluealml IJIIlII 01' wOlllan is lhe OJI~
have as it is concerned with what we can give.
tlIlIllCl' WII:-' :,e.. "ed IInll III the UnCI" whu Iweps ill IUllc Wllh life, olle whu
lIoon lhe (elllll cOlllllluted II mtioll abbol'IH; I he best of hfe's Ilf.SOcillt.iuns
-Po L.
!.et VICC 10r the BIlIllil>t mill gVllngeti- liS he IlHvels thl"Ough it.
LIBRA~Y CIRCULATION
('al chlll'cheb,
B.v wa~' of eonciJl<'ioll, ])1' \Yhepland
A person who has poor blood circulation usually becomes a
showed how no mnn's life conld he
COlllptl'te Without GOll
Smce Goll is
patient for some physician. Something must be ailing him;
"Echinodermata" (Starfish)
the CI catol', the beglllllmg, and the
otherwjse his circulation of blood would be normal.
SUllllry sights amI slllell~ glCpt the clldlllg or all lhingfo, it slands Ill'. a
Such an analogy applied to our library would compel one \'hlto!" 1() the Biul ngy depllrt menl :'elf·evjllent fllct lhat J1[1 llIan could
til l1<,h, W()rlllf>, pickled creat.lII es, llO:'&lbl~' bugin IIlld bring 10 a Sll('cesl'.'
to ask: "What ails our library?" Is it correct to assume that 81
amI other gl'lJesome sights Ul e ill ful elHling any enterprise amI len ve
if our library circulation is small the library is at fault? It gory
allll SillilY lll"O[u&ioll JoJ\'eu 1'1'0'
would be just as correct to say that poor blood always causes poor fe&l)ol" Haney allmitted III c1Hlpel this GotI out
circulation.
.
week tltHt If the illsseelioll and poly·
Rection or the pOOl', reeklJlg lllverleNo, we must look for some deeper cause. Poor circulation bl"Htes wCI'e the chief end of Ius hio·
The Gas Chariot
is due to lack of exercise. A proper use of our library facilities logicul wOl'k, he couldn't stuJI(I even
'I'he
lowly
1!'ol'd Is ordinurlly the
wIll stimulate circulation. We have the library; but we do not III gu into the "lull" rool1l. Rut he· humblest of cars,
but 1I0t so at Whit·
YOIHI
the
btUtly
or
the
shlllY
tnpewOJ'1ll
yet have sufficient circulation. Let us take more books out just
It 18 tnw thel'e lire IIHlJI~'
is thl! gl'ea! lIIys(eJ'Y nIHI Cl YJllic C1llg· worth.
for exercise.
othCl' IIIl1lms of CIII'S which trnno;pol'l
lila 01 all lite itself, ill I(S evm'Y
We expect all intelligent use of the libral'y privilege.
phnse nlHI fUllCtlOll. 'I'lus grent study Whit wOI'lhinns, but the FOl'd reigns a~
beckon& to the trne sludent of ~ciellce kmg of the "gns chaJ'iot.s" al \Vhit·
-H. C. W.
to delve inlo Its secrets aJl(1 explore wOI'th.
'1'he only facully member who regu·
lis llHlIlY pnths. In othet· words, Ihe
1110<;1 enjl}yment comes from Hill' sub· larl~' dl'I\'es to alJ(l from lhe college
Ject only when we "drink deep of the dnves a seJ'viceable "tin Lizzie." Any
Whitworth Given Praise
car would bc proll!l to trnnbl}ol't Dr.
l'iel'lIln sIll'ing."
('l'nklm from lhe Spokesman·
IIIIYs.
nevie\\' oC March 28)
'L'l!e o IlIci IIh; or the stmlent ass()·
'1~he {HlIlllg l'OOIll wnl> IH'ucllcally clIlllOll are "Ford con veyell." The as·
"'ol'lls of the ,highest cOll1Jnell!ln· former visit," snill Dr Stockwell.
lilled to enpucity at IUllch tJllle UtlCl' soclHtiOIl Ill'esulent, Knrl RUllP, dl"ive<,
lion fOJ' work being done hy Whit· '''l'he college has !Iroppe!l its lwep.
the ill\'estitul'C sel'Vlce Inst 'I'nesllny. a shiny 1t'01!l of n diminutive lIlollel.
wort.h College, IlIHl Ihe genelHl nrntory department antI is de,coling
HelatiYes nIHI Visiting llllstol"S ming·
conllllloll& t.here, Wero SilO lien ~'es·
vice-ItJ"Bsirient of said Ils<;ocintlOJI,
itsel f to regnhu' coli egc WOI k. I
I ·Ied with the sluden!s nllll elljoyerl a 'rhe
IPI'IIIIY by Ihe Hev Dr l"I'e!lericl,
Lewis nnnrllll, IIlso !1rl\'es II ]POl"(l. liy
hn,'e
been
llJuch
impl
ps<;ed
with
the
line
sllmple
of
ollr
\Yhitworth
lllJlches
I<J. Slol'ltwrlJ uf Phlla!1elphin, rell'
the way, this I,'ora ShOlll[] have reo
resenting lhe PI'esbyterinn iJomcl pel'sonnel 01' the student botly, anti
ceive(] a football leltm', liS it Ilid vnln·
of l'llncnllon, and genel"fll director the school Is certainly forlllllnte
nble s(,1"ylce f01" the telllll this fnll.
J\IlUlI'lce lIoIt, from North C(,lIlrnl, Contmuing the iluslrious roll, we flnrl
of II]() clellnrtment of colleges. Dl·. In hnying ns 11. lendel' ])1'. O. N
Visited c1nsses 1111(1 fl'iemls lit \Vhlt· the e[\itol'·in·chlef of the Wlhitworth·
Stockwell "isits the locnl sl'hoo) 'l'ilT~IlY, I he llresel1t (lelll1 , . . 'Ve
\yorth recenUy.
eVC'I'y yenr nncI If; In close tOllch llI'e 111so grently pleasetl with the
Inn, Lee Knoll, trllllclhng nbout in II
wHh Its work,
•
rr elll'S Ford pl'oduct.
nrl'llngement 01' the I'ebullt Bnllm'!1
"Whll wIlI'th is showing n mnl'kefl IInll, the interiol' plnn of which is
There was II. young slmlent named Randal,
']'he Forcls of Whlt.wol-th Ilught
'V110 thoughl he, her father, cOllld handle honstfnlly sny, "It lloesn't nmko so
11lIIWOI'ellJC'1l t in i! s ~Ilucn lIoJlu I pro· much belter thnn the buil!1!ng de.
But,
alas,
It
IS
true,
gl'UIll nntl III its slanding since illY sll'oYed by 11m."
much (lifTenmce how you're pulnted or
Ont the dool'way he new,
\\'hen he placed on his l1'01l801&' his Bllndlt! atth'c!l; it's what ~ou hllye JIlsule thHt
-Leon Killian. eonnts,"

Published semi-monthly by the Associated Students of Whitworth College, at Spokane, Washington
Terms: One dollar per year when mailed, Seventy-five cents
per year on the campus, or twenty cents per term.
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CAMPUS CHATTER

Phillip Laurie

By Janice Schermerhorn

Dm'e Sullie:

LlIllnn Bl'uwn SII\'" Iltnt Ihl'I'l"s UUl
rll/,pllluu!-:Ill nt nil showlI III'UIIIIII
WhltWOI'lh, 1n Ihls OIlI'lsllulI ('.. I1(').:e
I hHe i~J1'1 II Single person wlw ('un
piny I h£' II II rp,

Plellse sem1 me slim cOllrt plasill',
'Ve ain't spose to Illlk none out of
classes uetween periods, 'I'he 1>11[1'11
is willin Imlt the lIesh Is week, M~'
tongue is so limber it wOI'k" withoul
me knowtng it,
We boys wrole a 1i!>1 of all tIll'

•

fllults of gil'ls last week,
W£' pul
Ilown all we knew IIntl in\ en ted ~(II11!'
lIIore, 'J'he worse fault of gil'ls I!>
flckliue"s Yuu were un eXlIIlIllle, uut
it is now over,
Somethin has bIn eating lilY IUIIch
this week, I thought it wus 1I lIIun'>e,
but I never yet seeu II lJIow;e wol Ieft
It six inch row of loof nHJI'k" ill a
SIUH]wich, It is 1111 awfull IIIl'steJ'~',
I got illY l)ictlll'e took lust week II
was alVfu)) good, 'l'he fOlygraphel' sez
he wauts tet' Imy it and lise It for a
cartoon, I fergot Hnd 111111 lilY lIIonth
open but it klnl1er hil1 my CI'OS<; eye
It's lucky I washed my teet.h WIth
charcoIe that day,
The seen~'ers is tryin tel' pick a
play, So fa I' they clln't llecil1e between "Hellry the VIII" and "Red
Hic1in Hood" Everyone wants to be til!'
hew except the girls aull they want
to all be hairoyenes,
'1'lIe seniors i<; also goin ter be recognized pretty SOOIl, I {lon't see no
need of recognizin tlJem, I know em
too well adreadl', Speclully thaL guy
Laudy, I don't wanta recugnize him
till I pay him fifty cents whut J owe
lIim, Well its time tel' go to soup,
So So long till next time,

Yer angel,
l!'reddy Fl'esitie
(Smack Smack)
Thanks for sendin back Lhe ~how
&trmgs, They is It !tWe too long, bllt
they only go round illY unkJe fOlll'
times fore I tie em, I founa Ollt aftel'wunls tlJeY wusn't strJllg al nIl, but
spageth wat fell into the tar bucket

Del'e FI'Cl1die:
We Ilev been ha,,)!) till' best times
around hellr Intely, 'l'ha 5eenyers hey
hln pl'ncticlll tlla grajuashlJlJ mInch,
'l'hey (lon't git ta pick out Um JlJusik
though, 'l'hll facllty (Ioes t.hat '!'hn
other cIlI,Y Ula ol'kestrn WIIZ I)J'actlclIJ
'n there WII'" klJld It fuull)' lIoise, 'l'lta
facll!~' hel'll it '11 sent ill a cOlllmity
ta II'JJ elll Ihat -that Will" Um IIJllslk
we ougilta hev fel' tlla IIlHl'ch, bllt It
LIII'lwf! uIII ta lJe a dog huowllll IJUt.!>hle SII we cutlen't hev it 'I'he seenyers is gouna 115k if we kill hey
"Bel'I'Y JIIe not on Ula Juan l)rllyerie
where tha wiltl kyoat kin haowl our
lIIe" ,!'hut IS a reel swell piece but
11\' CUII15e It Is kmdlL lite-heul'Lell '11
fl'ivJlolI'> fer II grajullshnJl murch,
'Ye hed II unwful solemn sairilllony
Uta other dllY, It Will'. l:nlled \'IlxiIIII"hun, Next we 11m' inve"tJtlll'e, I
didn't get 110 Yllxinatill at vllxlllllSllllJl
'II I bet I don't gIL Ill} \'est at iJI\'e,,iltnre, Life's reel dlsappomtilJ SUlllC
tillles,
I herd sometllin thn other duy Lhut
mude lIIe feel reel bud Tim kids III
Biblp class "'WI tulkin IIbout the nnSll yell perfes'>e)'s,
I feel as I hough I
oug-llta tlo someUuug til help save tlla
fncilty, 'J'JlCy've nc\'er done lJolhin to
me 'II all of em ser, I don't never (10
nutl1in. I goUa IIwfnl good I'Cllutll-

1\11', '''Jlrhel': IJIlI ~'lIn P\ cr !-:o Ib-ItillK fur stm'lIsh '/
Y.UZII: Yes,
Uf>; - - AIlII gel II :;ul'i(£'l"/

NuL
lIluined

HkaCl"
Seen a co-ell nt'ullIul lwl'l~'/
COIIJ.in ClifTonl: YlI, Inls of 'elll,
011 Jllea&Hllt l'!Il'mg \Iflel'lIUOJl~, he- 1'111 looking [01' a 1'L'l.l-hentl,
tOl'C bll~ lillle, OlIC IlII~hL "pe n follldlOlIS f01'1II Ollt \JIlIll'r .the II CI'S Oil
FAMOUS SAYINGS
the clIInplIs, digging away at 'ume
AIIIII
Hice:
When I WIIS youI' ,;;;(',
(lillicHIt le;;~oll or wOl'ldng on tit I'
J\lcNelll Yon wun!!l do II IhJng !tkl!
WCl'kly "m'lIwn, in 1111 lItlllosphl'l'P
lillptl wllh the 11111_<'1(' of sun~hlJ'll<;, that.
UI'iJll!lllJll: J\leJ'cy!
Upon Inokmg clo,,!!r, ()JW WOIIIII Il'rngUns!>l'lI: I hl\ e Il snn!lwlch,
lIize Ilone olher thlln Ihat gi[ted s!'nBubble!> : l!'mit J nice I
ior who is f:,0 wnll knowlI fOl' hi"
1'.I/'keJ': '''hul's it Lo .1'11'/
achJe\'elllHllts in Ol'atolY Hnd his III'OWPl'of. J IIlI'\'ey: Lo, ntHI hehold I
e,,!> i u delJll te,
Phillip Lam Ie, f01 it IS he of whom
we speak, cutel (.(] '''Ilit wOJ,th Colll'g!'
"'e Ihmk Uncle Ilm'man woula
toUl' ye<1l.s u!-:o, II IJllf>hful, gil'l-sh~', make H wow of 1111 English lencher,
but "m',\' likeable young fellow, 1"oUl'
yenl's, howe"el, lJa\'c 1lI:lIle a stnklllg
change
No longer i:; I)(~ I he gll'!-::;II,V
The Imp
liulivltlnal, for when 1I0t ill class he
Res'pectfully dedIcated to J. S,
is nSlla 1l.Y 1(lmul IJ) I hili 01\'11 gl rb'
She'c!, the otlJ(l]lCsllhlng ~'Oll evel "1'\\,-'
I UOIll,
Besitlcs thiS, I (I sllow he IS 110
'J'hut 11111)1
Ion gel' sh~', he Illdulge:< III snch Jlranks I somellmeH feel like telling he) 1lI11'1'hlll Imp!
11'3 woulll Iml II 1I)~'1l1 je~1 el' to shame,
HC!' height I~ only four foot lwo,
When l'Jlllhp Lam ie lell ves '\'Jllt- Whell gle"l misfOilulle comes to YOII,
wOI'11l Ihele Will he n gup whIch Will The person timt mukc&' YOII feel "0 iJ!IICII. t1l1lt I Ill)!!
lx, hm tl to fill. lIe has been in lIlauy
acti\'Ules IIUlI 1II1l,\' a!\\'Il.\'t; bu ,lepend- She lellscs mc nbolll my ghl'J'hut Imp!
ed upon Lo do IllS purt lIIHl <10 It well
i~ In IL whillFor foul' ~'ems he llils IIlJ1llsed the Until my hC,lll 'J'hllt
hnl)1
WhitwOl'Lhlll1l I'eadel'f> with IllS fea- 1 don't thlt,lt llhe ever toolt lime lo I{, .v,
ture, "\!'I'etltly l"reflhlllulI," Dill' gl'lHlu- Somcllme'> I'd 111m 10 spunk llel, though;
me hnstl't ,;ol n allOW
aLe wl'ole th.lt hhe (11I[II't kuun' who But~ u fellow like
'YltI, Lllllt !tllpl
\\Tote "11'I'elllly", 'but tha L I L wa~ hel'
eluel I'edson iur taliing Uw college Tn I,[Llin CIII~II Hhe mnlms me IUllKh'I'hut Imp!
Plillel',
'I'hen J, II10ne, have lo slalld the gnlTPhil'i'> genius III wriling is 1I0L hl~
'J'hnt Impl
ollly talent, as he !tWo; hee)) I he chlt·f Shc llJllk!)!! 111)' {empel' ~o Ilgly Illld wild,
I
wlAh
shc
would
Ipllvo me ulollu It whll .. ,
stnmlll/ll beal'm In [.Jill {j['Htol'lcal ('01\- But lhe I ('/IRon that
folkll l1e\'CI liCC ille
te!>ts 101' Ihe P<I!>t Ihree yUHl'S nllil lidS
smile
bl'OlIght fame Lo Whil\\()J'th's (Iehlliing
J~ thILt IIllP!
-c, l'If,
team, lie hUb alf>o mude goud ill fil!'
BIIIlIII'(l Ol'Hlol'lClI1 (JoIILest, lind wun
secoIHI Jllace Inst year,
Phil is olle 01' the maln-hlllrS III I he
YE OLOE MIMEOGRAPH
Volllnleer II'e[Jowfohil), although he If:, Over th(') c It III nnds, In Il eoruel,
hilltlered III JIIS IIdh tw~ wllit I he
An npparcllltly hJllocollt "lhln!;,'"
"Ielllll" b~' III" !luLie!> il'> [l1lf>1 m' 01 II You'd ncvor dl CUIll JURl hoolng H,
or
ull the gl ief lL clln bring,
Spokane <-ltul'ch, which posltiOJl he
ha~ ubly fill!!tl I'(H' the lJUst Iwo ylJIIl'b, Somo follm mllY view It lightly,
P.o eyen Inclinoe1 to Il1\1gh,
Bm,ides IllS other HCUVIUef> Phil
Ihlll'> time to study a liLLlc, 1I1lI] he And RflY, '''I'hat lhlng OVCI' Ihmc?
"Vhy, Il's just un old J\fiJtleo~lllph,"
hus II lecol',1 Ihnt the 11\'01 nge slmlcnt
lIevcr even UPI)I'o;whe:;, In his ::;<0 [J h- .Just nn old l'Iflllleo!;llIph!
'Tis lillie lhey know, I wcpn,
OtIJOI'C .l'elll' he WOIl lhe Stevenson $]00
Thal It's imbucd with nn evil fi'plllt;
Schularshlp, Phil's IIl1ll1e 11111.1' ulwuys
It's a most In{crnul mllchll1P,
lJe found nell I' the top 01 (lie honor
roll.
In m)' dl'eums I elln lice It pUl811lng me,
All III nil, 1'1111 If:, <I schohu', II
Round corners, Ilnd III' the sllllr_
HUriinl> huekels of prlnler'/! inl{,
frienrl, IInrl It I'P,II fell()w
lIe limy
Goba of It, everywheIC,
well ue ClIllI!(1 II Ihllllwl', ami one WJIII
dUYB when J'm fOlee1l to IIRO It,
places Implicit fuHh III JjJIII whoHe OnT npplolLch
It without lillY vim.
III ecepls he 1I0t only IlI'euches but AJ; I 11ft itA old tin cover,
I \Vondel' whlLt hlllllo,' It'fl In,
liver;,

Who's Who

I
I

I

Ask Chance to Study
In n I'e('ent edlt.orlul In tile ~tudl'nl
or DUl'L!lJonlh CollHge [lie begl'cga.Lion or nil hOllol' sLutlenls wus /111voclILed, '1'lIls is because tlw [lUI !IJJtorles were being /IIlml with youllg
lIien who clime lo tire inhLltntion 1>1'cUllse it scomell It goofl plllce to forlll
I'rieIHlships lind puss n few yenrs or
plellsllnt Indolence, I hus IJInltlng Ow
dormitories no )llnce fOl' n lJJall 10
study If he wishes to, 'l'he mllto)'!1l1
suggesLed thllt the college sel n.'>ltlc n
dormltoI'y thlltwould be occupied only
by high s('hollll'shlp men null thus
pl'OyJde slleclal treatment for those
who Interpret college JIl tel'ms OUlel'!
Lhlll! "glUlnoUl' IlUtl lei hnrgy,"
Dartmouth Is tlw college from wh!ch
fonner pJ(~sltlellt Garfield WIIS gl'lld,
pap~I'

708 to 716
Flnt Avo.

MRS. KNOWLE'S
LUNCH

QUUlllLiulI flolII II 1I!,1\'f' item III Ih£'
Illl'il WillI \\'OI'lhiulI: "AC('OIllPUIlI£'ti hy
Mrs, 'YullJn nl Ihe llinuo a III I IW(I gulI.u's they Sllllg-"

dorlllltOlT fotndents l'e011 the CHIIII)IIS durJng tho
]<}a&Lel' Y!lcntlon, a 1111 the cnllrgc
f:,('emeu IlJllte deserted
Leah Gmyc
wenl to IICI' hOllle in Deel' PIII'k, na11}h
Ilunsen to Kettle 1"111\8, DOJ'Othy
Duno), to SeaLUe, Alun nice to the
cOllst, ]~vet'ell Shfll'J)hl'Oich to Oulwsdale, Leoll KIllian, MUllrJce l\IcQII!l1111, unci gllimlwth Beul to Dn\'enpOI'l,
HIll BOlllWIl to Seat.Ue, 'mul Kel'nle\\,
WiIIlu[Jl~ Hml Lloyd Smith to 'Ynltsburg,
uated,
IlHlIJr

707 to 711
Sprague Ave,

I

'Veil. I gutta go walch lila secnycrs
fighL flO good-buy,

Students Visit Homes During
Eastel' Vacation

LEATHER GOODS--Center Aisle

'l'11l' l>lnrlh;h W(' (lisbrl'll'd hu(1 lIs
feet III lis lJlouth, 1"I'1I111 Ih(' al'UIIIH
we !Ip('!I]etl Ihlll It 11!'1'(IClI II fnnl hlllh,

ShUll,

Yers slill dlstuntly,
SAJJLllD

New Spring Hand Bags

Fe))' I t will not work If lI's hot,
Nor wlll It work If ll'H colel,
It wll1 only wo)'k wllCn It WIlIJIH 10,
And never beclIIIso It !s tOld,

Eat Here
Merchants Lunch
30 cents

HOME MADE PIES

Mrs. Knowles
Second Ave, and Stevena

~

~,

st.

HAWKEYE
FUEL CO.
Brdwy.2114

4, ..... .. '
~

For Over Thirtf Years
We Have Paid

50/0
on Savings
CredIted Semi.Annually

'Yould you wonrJer If r sholiid grow "IllY,I
And lo~c lilY lemllcI' 1111 \\'cll?
Should I be too glclllly consoroll,
.rr r Homellmcs bllld-Oh, woll?
I long for the lund of ])111 0 ilf'lI!;"hl:
And what mUHlc 'twill he to my (:11"
\Vhen S{ Pelllr IIshers me through Ihe
gllte,
And AllYS, "'Ye'vc no Mlmeogl'l1ph
hero,"
-DuZZCI'
-!n IIrllculo mortis
(\Vrillcil by lIflsl! ,JCHS!!! 'J'uylor)

SpokaDe Savings &
Loan Society
Re.ource. Over Thirteen
Million Dollars

Lloyd SmJLh Js I he proml po!>selillfll
or II nnw hl'Olll(lI', hom 011 I hl'
I well ly-ulnlh of Murch, "Te \Incler
stunf) Lloyd hllH nlt'cully sent hllll II
WhJtworth Ooll!'ge cnlnlog, /1IHI JI I
chiI:' S!!IIS01l we IlII1Y e)'pm't OtIl'J'OJ 1
Denn f.lmllh Lo IIPP!'lIl' 1111 11110/11('1
!<'I'eslwlUlI 1'rolH WUIU,IJIU'I:!,

-

N1t 1\rt &tulHn
621 Jamieson BulldJng
SPOKANE WASHINGTON
Phone Main 3714
:
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"
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Former Students

Our business

The Palace

;s to help

Mrs, .1IInrj()]'ie Potter Phillips left
Im,t week with her hlll;bantl fill' Seuttie, where they will IIlnke theil' home,
'l'hey have been living at '1'rentwooll

Your business
and'-

1\1I:-,s lIlurthalenll l\ltller callie IlOJJlC
from l\1e!lical Lake April 4 to be present Ht tile teachelS' convenlion being
heltl in 8p<lkane,

School is a Business

1\IISS Dorothy Brenton, '26, CHlIle in
last week frolll Oakesdale 10 altelHl
the Inland ]i;llIpire Education Assucintion.

SPOKANE

Shaw & Borden Co.
325 Riverside

Don Benl, '27, princi]ml of the ValMiss Selma Crow
ley High School, spent the last two
Miss Selma OIOW, known to all stuweek ends at ,YIIII worth "i~lting dents who were Ilere last yell I', hns
iI'lends lind his sister l~etty.
recently been grnnti>ll a teaching felOn March 8, a son WIIS hoi'll to 1\11' [ow);,hill for next year in the tlellHl"tantl 1\1rs. Dave Auld. 1\II's. Auld of ,neIlt of B)(}jogy of the University of
'VllIkiki Farm Will he IClI1elllberetl as I\lmuesotu.
l\liss Bernice Dolld, It fOl'luer 'VllltWOl tiI student.
Mary Ransbul'g, '27, callie in from Pins Designed by Maude Holt
Kittitns March 23 to ".Isit !IeI' I ela'1'he WJlitWOIth Oollege pins, which
lives, '':h.ile in tll.e cIty she clime were pre'>ented to members of the
out to VISit olel friends at the college
.
graclimting c1nf;S at investiture exel'~
eises on Tuesday were tiesignell hy
Carlyn Winger, forlllerl~' of the I1\Ii~& l\IulHle Holt, a lIIember of the
class of '28, is in,Cal~f~rnia. this m?IlU~ Freshman clH~s, and were llIalie by
'Ylth the 'Y S. 0 {]elMte tealll. 'Ih?1I Snrtori alHI Wolff '.fhey nre deSII,'1Hltl
fin,t !lebate was with tile UJllVCl'~lty
,
.
of Oregon, and the 'Yashington team on the general plan of the f>llIelcl that
won.
has hung in the college chapel for
years, bnt they also have the eollege
Ollt'l ul l'cderson, 'z.'}, will gr,ldnate colors of red IIml black alHl t:he yeur
this 1IIonth from the Presbyteriall of graduation, Gr,Hluates o( fOllller
Seullnltl'y at Sail J!'rancisco. HH Ims yelll's may ;\Iso procure I hem and
ac!'eptell IL call from the \Yapato Presbyterian Ohurch, lind will take up the wem' them,
wOl'k there l\1ay 10.

WARE BROS. CO.
Spokane's Oldest
Exclusive
Sporting Goods
Store
ALWAYS AT YOUR
SERVICE

"American" Brick
Are

In

Spring
Clothes

1\1rs. Sara l\Iiller Auld, '25, left
1\lal'C'h 2!) for lloIlYWOO1I, UalifOl'llia,
wheu! her llUShulIIJ is ellgllged in the
auto·stage bu'>ille~s, Sarn 1m!> hepn
visitJllg III!I' reilltives, the Oscm' l\lilJel"i> in Country Homes, IIml the Auilis
aL 'VUlkllu It'al'lIl

The Store £01 :Men is splendIdly ready with new spnllg
clothcs for college men.
•
You call choose from such

Insist on their being in the
walls of your home,

§':@
American Fire Brick Co.

SOCIETY BRAND
SUITS and TOPCOATS
SELZ SHOES
KNOX HATS

THE CRESCENT
1U\'III.8IJIS. IIAIJI AlII> WAu.

Tests, Study and \Vony
It's test&, tests, te~ts!
How they pillgue alld tOl'lllent llIe
I know that I shull never
Be what I used to he.
It's stlldy, stll!ly, study I
Illy bl'llin IS taxeel aIH] sl I'll 111 el1 ;
Anel ret from out my text-bool,s
LilLie knowledge have I gnmetl

BriRI It lack

It',> worry, worry, worry!
"l'ill gmdes are given out;
And then it's wonder, wondet"
How t.JIIS all callie about.

U's

II

Everything in
Music

Sherman)'Iay & Co.
Main 5365

321 Riv.

BAILEY'S
MUSIC HOUSE
W710 Sprague

If It Isn't
All Rigbt

HAZEN &. JAEGER

great, great life

If yOIl <1on't week-enll, t11e~' SIIY;
But every man, yes, every lIlau
lIa1, week-ended in ilis day,

Funeral House
Courteous - Kindrrf!3! - Se,."ice

-1\1l1ude Holt

N. 1306 Monroe Phone B. OZ44

Main 2161

I

t

Wallace Brothers
Distributors
Studebaker Erskine Automobile holds all world records for speed and endurance from 5 miles to 25,000
miles.
Prices range from $1050 to
$2635
For fully equipped six cyljnder caTS delivered in Spolmne.

Make It One of
Your Good Habits
to Do Your
Trading at

BURGAN'S

Re., Lakeview 0367

Office Main 5803'

The Fashion Tailors
Makers of

FINE CLOTHES

Citizen's Savings
and Loan Society
N126 Wall

I-I

G. WERNER,WESTBLOOM
202 Eagle Bldg.
SPOKANE

SARTORI & WOLFF
-FOR-

ARE YOU HUNGR Y?

CLASS PINS and
FRATERNITY JEWELRY

Then Come Over.

N. 10 WALL STREET

.Toe Hass tells about It tin roof of
a Kllllsas store that was tom oil' and
,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ;
roll ell Into II compact bundle by It ey- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . ,
9
clone Having It sense of humor, he
Wl'allpecl a few strands of blllling wil'e
Ill'Ollllel the ruin lind slllppeel It to lIellat
ry FOI'(l
JIl (Iue time came II comLaudie's Store
lIIunicatlon sayIng: "It will cost you
$48 50 to have your car repaired FOJ'
Th RIC d
515 W. Sprague Ave.
heavens Sllke tell liS what hit J'oul"
e i ey an y Co.
-'1'he
L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......l

Get Our Candy

l. 2?a;r

Spokane

makes as

Raphael S. Towne, '00, writeI'. frolll
Sltku, Alnskll, t1mt lie is tellchlllJ; in
the Sheillon-.Tllckson school, un IlIdifill school III that vi ClIlIty,
lIe is
working under the 111rection of the
PI"($byterilln Boarcl of NatlOlUlol l\li!>sions.

$

the walls of your College.

1102 N. Monroe St.,
Miss DeHlah Bllrher writes fl'OIll
Waterville that she IS gettlllg along
hne, but that the nice spring weaWer
reminds her of oW days anll good
tillles at \Yhltworth. "De" expects to
be back for commencement,

Both service weigh t
and lovely chiffons

525 W. Sprague

I
I

A. Silk
Hose

Allen

Sullivan s
Cafeteria

Whitworth Service
Station
MciNTURFF

Aroma~,

I
I

\
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j Captain ~lIard Sent Contribu-

WHITWORTH
WINS ORATORY
CHAMPIONSHIP

I

,
--.,,- , -

REA<D~G BY RUPP
~.¥l"
<,,~_._
Botll- Rupp And Laurie Are Members
Of The Senior Class

GOOD

Bl'ick Work on Ballard Hall
Finished
'l'he extlll:IIlI' of Hull:ml lJalI i~ ut
hl!>t ellLircJ.v com)lletel\.
'.rite Iltbt
hl'il-k wa., luid on April 21.1. ThIS work
WitS bturted early III 1111'. fall but 011
account of the approltch nf tlte colli
Wllltet' weather, sOllie of the wlIl'k WH&
left until this fopring to lie eoltlpletcd
'i'he grolll)(l 111'0111111 the hall is 1I0W
heing SOWIl tn gl'as~, Thib WIll still
fUl'thel' illlJlJ'Ove its Hillwal'uuce NIlIIWl'OIlH llcr~ons frollt t()wn, uftpr ltJ()turIltg thrO\lgh Ihe '&1 1IlIlU'i, 1111\ e 1eIIHIl'lw!l nn it~ belmt)' Ullll ('specHllly
nil tlw nile nplleul'ltnce ot the new
Ballai'll lIall,

Dr. W. A. Stevenson Locates in
Kansas
Dr, \V A,

~tHyeI\I>OIl, fHI' f01l1' 'yP.t1'~

lll'psillellt of Whit" ol'th ('nllpgp, ha"
I'ecenlly takl'l! hil> leltel' of tl'HlIktl'1'
frollt the Sllolwne 1'l'e~hyLery II III I llIlh
lind it 1-.enl to till' Al'kamms Valle)
1'1'pshyteL'~ of t'hc Unill!d I'l'eshyLeriall
chl1l'('h. Since ell1'l~' in Del'ellll)t'1' Ill',
HteYenhOIl IlH~ had I'IHII'I!I' of II Vnitl'll
Pre'5hyteriall ('llUrch lit IllItchll'>0I1,
Kall~It'l
Mrs_ ~tp\,I'Il ... nn had HlPil'
IlOtiseholll gno!ls I>hlilped 111111 left SIIOkltlle fOl' Iil'r new hOllle In KHIl~as
twn w(!ek", ago. Hohelt, Wll!) hilS heHu
attel1l111lg school in Pullman Ihls )'enr,
will Join 1m; pllt enL~ next month.

Warber Attends Church Conference

0111' 0111 friend, ClIlltllin BnlJllnl pf
who lIus just retlllllt'll frolll
fl winl,er's sojolll'll ill the &nl1l1) <;onth
sent hI'> IJI'I,sullnl che('k for $2000 In<;t
weel, to Ilelp in finnllcing the Itlllttlal.
Cuptuin Hnllllrll snitl Ihnt he IIJlI)l'ecinted the honor of beIng IIble to help
ill the }lubllshillg of um' yeltl' Iwok
Chl'clis haye aim been I'eceivell
fl'oltl Dr, GUlltet' 0[ the Firbt PI'esbyteriall Ollnl'cil at 1l}\'el'ctL IIml frolll the
Hey. IIp(Jley VJ('km' of ASOtill, "'ushlllgton, ff>r th~ pntl'''Jl<:' p:>~p
~~nttle,

Careful Preparation Shown In
Lautie's Oration

Wilit wllI,tll Collpgp won fir~t pIll!'!! In
thl' eUl\lHlhhl Yalley COufl'I'en( e 0111tm'il-al ('un I!!!>t whell Phillip Laurie,
\Vhitwurth's 1'l'JlI'el>elltatln~, "Ill> gin'n
the !Ipl'i,>ion,
Lallrie'" topic was
"\Vithllllt a Visioll the l'pnple 1'('1 ish"
Bulh ill thought colltent <lnll <letl\'I'I'Y
he showed the I'ef.ult of CIlI'{'flll study
and pl'ell<lI'ation,
Nut only \\ as the (lecl~lulI It \lclur~'
fllr \VhifwlJI tit CnlIl'ge but it has nn
luhlCll l'>iJ.,'11ilkIUH'1! becau~e it forlll", a
httmg clImax tn thre!! year'> of huul
work in ora tury 011 t hI! lla I't o[ l'hillip
who fillif.11I''> cutlpge thi~ spl'ing,
In till' Itl'citatiollal conll'st \Vllltworth WIIS l'elll'e<;enteli liy Kill') UlIJlJl
lind thongh tltp del'iHion WUfo, given to
Lola ]{1I~hoit of Hlloliltne Cnllcge, HUPJl
made It fine showing 1tI1I1 )Vlnl \\ OI'lh
1m'> call1;e to he well please!l wiii! her
I epresentatives
'rhe I'ontl'!-(t wal'> 111'111 in tit!' l.'il·~t
(Tnitell l'I'eshyterlHn ChUI'I'Il I he 1'\I'1ting of AIJl'iI 27, Hpv, ,1111'1 Hal'jlm'
jmlg('f1 thonght :HilI f'r,rupoHition 't'II('
jllllg!',> on (lelh PI'Y 'were .Tullll!'l :Mu{''VIII)rthel', Dr n. :\r. Abtl'olll, alHI
GIIY LHngton, 'I'he OtJWl' i'odll)(tl", COIltpeting wem E"lwkulle Univennty HIHI
~I)IlkHne UI)tll!ge

bon for Annual

-'
v

?

Jubilee Singers
to Give Program
Well Known Singers Sponsored
By Junior Class

I

'1'lIe Lipseumb Si",tel'o; Jubilee Siltg; ers \\ ill gh'e lilt elttertllilllUl!nt in the
college chapel l.'riday 1'.' elling, Mil)
'j'he HeL l'Hul Hal~L1I, knllwn to II, 'l'lte prograllt will conbist of negru
lII.my \Vhl!\\Orth Htllllellt'> throngh IIS- Ilialpct reluting!> anll foong'>, spintunlb,
SO(,JatiuIIS ill !>IlIUIIt"1' CUnf('I'pIlCe wurk, 111111 !,outhern melodies. The&e sillgwa<, recently in~talll!C1 II" IUll>tOl of ers III I'. well Imo\\'n in Spolmtte a 1111
I he LillgPI'wulI{l I'rebbrtellHll in E'oI)U' II<" e gh'en ItIltny enjoyable 1Irugllllll'>_
kline T~llI' tlte lIn"t two -"CIII S he wao;; : 'I'he Pl'ogl'!llll i~ heillg "'llonsored by
loeatl'!1 at C:1l>hIllPI'C, but fUlllte1'l.Y wab the .Tunior clUbO;;, 'l'ickct'> al'e on '>ule
lIf1<.,tor Ilf the 1'1 ef-hyt!'l'Ian l'Imrch in hy membel's of the cla<;s, Oome ont
l\IlllwoO!l.
lie IIHI> IIJaIl)' f1'it'llIli> in IHIlII hem' sUllie good musJe Yon owe
thil> sectIOn of the !-tnte \\ ho weh'n1l1e ,It to YOlll'self,
him hack to Spokane

Rev. Paul Uatsch

i

!

Student Association Officel's
Nominated

'AlumnusToof beWhitworth
O.'dained May 15
I

I
Next 'l'ues<lllY, l\luy ]5, UlIlTolI l'edel'' t'
f
fl'(
of tile Slu ,~cn, '25, WIll be ol'(lniuC(1 in the I'-ourlh
N omllln 1011 or 0 I 'CI S
, - l'
It'
I
I
[~k
,['I
<ll'nt A<;<;ol'iatioll ha .... e been iteM nnd: I Cb lY el'lUlI c IUrc I 0, "I'l) 1I1l!!_
IC
tlte el!!etloll IS to take Illace III the: ~Ilolmne pl·cbbyl.ery ~\'Ill JIIe~t at tlwt
Iwar futllre, The following nomina-; tlllle allll glve 111111 Jill; eXltllllnatlOll .'n
lions have heen malle for llresiuent:: th~ aflClIl?OIl 1In<1 cOlldllct tht! 01'~1111T.PWIS Hanllltl, 7Jatlll PatIgalll, IJPe' n~101l f>!H'\,J('~s III the e\'cnlllg. SII]('e
KnOll, Leah (;J'(I\'P, l~\'("lell HIHII'n- IllS grn!llllttlOll [1'0111 \VJtltworth 1\11',
broich, IIn<1 KathrYII Boclnnnn,
Peller<,en Itab been uttendill/.: tlte I'I'e'>l~aeh clafo<, haf> nominated rellresell- hyteriltn 'l'heuiogieul Setlllll.t1'Y III fo!an
tntlves fnl' posItions 011 tile }1}xecutivl' An<,ehuo, Callflllnia, I'fHlIllletlllg hi~
Hoard and fhe~e will btl \'utetl on hy work at that in'ilitlltroll tllP 2(}th of
the entire &tllllt'nt boely at the tlllle of tldb III00l month, He 'llus hel!n cnllpd
the election
'Phose nOllllllatell from to the ('hun'II'llt 'Valmto, Washington
next year's sellim' <:ius'> !lI 1'.: l·'rank
'J'IIIallY, UlIlllh liam,en, Unrl Lewis, Se~iors to Present Class Play
IIllIl Zenoln Olapp 'l'lte JUllinrs have
June 1
1l00lllnutmi
Oliflnlt
Ilussey,
LIlly
'I'he ~pllior elns<; Is wl)rklllg hall1
Scltwcntlig, Uoyl1 Hlllith, Dl'lplla CuFfman, nnll Est.her Oem'ge
Nomineex 11l'l~pal'llIg fm' Ihp dll<,f. jllays 10 he ghft'OI1l the HopholllOl'C ('I ab~ II re, IIm- ell III the chnpel 1111' evelling of .TIII)('
IlHt1I Klandt, Kenneth Knoll, VirgUlill 1, '1'wo om'-uet plays art! to be prp!:oKnyl, i'lrulIIle Holt, and 1~II;r,abelh Beal. entell L111f> year in Illal'e flf tlw 11&11:11
fnll Icngth plllY, "'1'he Profmlsor" ant!
"The Neighbors" are tllC llla),s wlllr'h
Seniors l\'Iystedously Disappear 1111\ e been selected
Arrangement", Ill'!! Illso Itcmg nll1ll1'
When d,w;es were called 'l'uesllay
1lI0rning the SClUOI'S f,lIlell to IUlbwe .. to pre~ent tl1!'se plays ut llw N01't h
to roll call
Somctnne in the cal'l~' 11m Chrif.ttlltll Chllrch on the e\'el1l1!~
lIIorning hours they hud sncaked away o[ l\ln~' 25
unt! the day was spent at Lnlw COI'IIl'
d'Alene Ilt II very enjuyable )lienlc, at Dr. Tiffany Has Busy Sundays
lellbt until tile JllIuors arnved upon
DI' 0, K 'fiffuny l'etu1'Ilpd Mondav
fhe bcene,
l'erllHlls the dIgnity of the senim'., fl'OlIl having bJlent fhe w('pk-t'nd 01\
On SlIIuluy Illorning he
W!IS most so('('ly misf.ed during cha)lel the Const,
until thc ,Juniors steppe[1 into the ~lllllw In tlm \Vcbtllli))sjl'l' 1'11'f,\)~'ll'r
breach nlHI very nhly tilled the front iall l'hun'I! III SeafUp ami ill the evenseaLs usually o('cIIlnerl by the bellior~, ing in the FIrst 1'1 eshylel'llilI Chlll'dl
of 'l'ncollllt, 'As thIS Is vocation wpel(,
IllS theme WitS the sllpreme vucatJulI
Another Gift to Library
of nil Ollllstiall young 1ll'ol11e, I fe elllThe He\', MI'. ]~, ~I Hlew, II mem- phnsizml till! Illacc of the Ohl'istlllu
ber of the Spol"lI1e 11I'I'!-(hytel'Y wlto Is college III lheil' education Itnll Sllol(!;
SOOI1 to nwvl' to Portland, g.lve the pHI'ticularly Oil the Bible instl'Udloll
college II Pfut of IllS Ilhl'llry Jast weck alld the Chrfstinn nctlvltw!! at WilltThe gift incilldes II complcte c1etltlll!ll \\'ol'tll,
lIistOl'y of ISl'IIel III six YOIIlIll('S, !:oix
On May 13th he will ~p['nl, In the
volulllcs of Moody's M?rIllOIlS, It LOIl1- 1.'It'<,t Pre~h~'tel'inn <'IllIl'cll 111 Evplete set of 20 yolumes of SpUI'geon's erett hoth nWI'ning anll p\'l'nlng, mI<l
sermons, and a 1ll1l11llet' of lIIiscellu11e- flll MIIY 20th In till' Fil'f.1 Pm<,bytel'iun
OtiS \'oll1ll1e~, ~'hc Ilbl'lll'~' stuff np- nf Senttle.
Ilrecmte;, this gift of hoolis

Hellr)' Wllrher IpfL 011 Wednl'~<in)'
evening fO!' IDverett, whl're he will
visit fOl' a few <lay,; lit his hnllle uml
nt the sallie time nHenll the (li!-otrlc(
confl'rcnce nf his ..lllll'eh, I1le l~\'ltn
!-\,eJlcnl 8ynoll. lIe Will I'elnm 011 III on(hl~'.
1\11-. Wnrbet' \\ ill be one of the
~'he church IS not 1\ (lormi! 01:> [nl'
'Vl1C1l PrOfeS'iOT l1nys wao; In Ro<;1'
Im,lrul'tors ill ltellgiolls E(]ucntion in
till' SllIllmcl' Tmilling Camp whlt-h is slcopers, it is lin institutinn of work- Lllke, Idaho Illst SlIndilY, Ill! WIIS
to hc hcW in li}\'cl'ett fl'om June 25 (0 etOS; it is not It l'l'st ('IlIllP, It if; II fl'lllll pl!>a~('(l tn Illl'ct lIen!'y JIm'n wl1ft wn~
lino trench,
lei A, l'oling',
11 student Ilt Whltwol'lh In 1021-2,1.
July 0,
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DR• F• E• BEATTY ~.
WILL DELIVER
BACCALAUREATE
Sel'Vices To Be Held In Fit'st
Presbyterian Chul'ch
SPEAKER IS ALUMNUS
FIrst Church Pastor To Be At General
Assembly In oklanoma
Dr, J"l'ullk j.; Bentt), Iluslul' lIf Lhe
iun chill ch of Wenatchee,
will I" each Ihe blll'CullIlIll'ltte :;a~rlllon
Ill! the 1II01'l1lllg uf .1111)(' 3. ))1' Henlty
N all alllllll!llS, ha \'IlIg I'ect'i\'(~(t
his
Ilegl'lm lit (101'101' of llivillltr fI'olll
,Vhitworth ~Ollll! ye:ll'& ngo, Illltl b ()Ill!
of Its <,t(()JIg fl'iclIlI'l a III I 1'>1111 (lOl't er :-.
Dr, I.', U l\IcKc.lIl, )l1lf.ttOl oj Ihe FiI <,1
l're",bytprian L1ml'cll in the ('ity <111<1
II member of the Bo.ll'Il uL 'J'nH1t!I''i,
has IIlnLcd the colh'ge tu hold Ihes!!
sel'\lees ill the 1.'II1-.t chuh'h DI', ;'tlcKe:lII will he ah~ent from the eit~·
that 81111(111), beclltl!>e of JII~ !I II ties 1\"
It lIIemilm' of the jlHlieial f'IlIllllliltee of
tlte flelleml A,,:selllhly' heing held in
Tul!::fi, Oklahollla tlla I week
1'1'c~hytlll

Kappa Gamma to Hold May
Party.
'i'ite Hllnllnl Kap)lH Guml1la lila,\'
Party il; tl) II!' 111'111 l"rlllu.I' evening,
i'lluy 18 at 8 :15 Doroth~' Dalley il> In
he Queen fnl' !IllS yenr WIth ~;ulu
I':tllghutll, Lesi>ie Hasl'II and Leah
(Jrove as altelHlllntl;. 't'hn~e tit king
IlUrt ill the l\ln~' Jlole dance are: Ont 0Ime Pelsch, ViVlUn llnlm, Zenola
OIUllP. 1I1al'y I1l1llnn, Matule I! 011 , Hcttv Benl, J lelen DUIg, Lilly Schwellllig,
1,II1111n Brown, lint! Delllhn UolIlIlltn,
A splellllirl III ogrnlll Im& lIBel! lllalllll'(]
and a large llUlllbel' I)f IIIvllulioll'l hun!
heerl sent 0111. It ib hoped that a hlg
crowd Witl be III'ebenl

Juniors Entertain Seniors at
Twin Lakes
j,'he lIlemherH of the Rell1()1' cltll'>~
were the giWHlS of the' ,TIIIIIOI'I> III II
camplir!' Jlrogl'am 011 the Ilea('h of t hI'
nllllPl' '1'",in Lnl((ls, I.'rldny elcnlfl/!,
I\hl'y 4 After 1111 mforlllltl llllwh pal'll
SClllOl' \\'a'> clliled nn for It lIIast 'l'llf'
rl'lllulrHl!'I' of Ihe e\'enmg Will'> spent
III Ilollilltg, It wll,:i lin ideul, WItI'III,
moollllght IlIght HIHI lit the opinion oli
the gnlilllalmg cluss, the jllmol'<l coul!!
not huve cho!:oen a llet11l1' time or pla('!'
for thl~ enterlainment
Dellll MorriSOil, elal;s 1111\'1501' fOl' I he S('1lI01'!:o, Ill'"
c[)fI)p:Ulle!l thcm, 'L'hey iliad!! the trip
In autos,

Laurie is Granted Scholarship
LIt:.t week l'llilllll Laurie recel\'eil a
let tel from PI'eshl!'nt LlIu<l1ll1 or lite
t:lUII 1.'1 HIH'I!>CO 'rheological ~ellllllnrr
offering hllll II OIll!-hlllllll'H(I-fllly (Inllnl'
&eholul'shfp fOl' Iwxt ,,'('al. 'J'hl~ CIIlltl'
hPI'UII'lIl of 1\11', Lalll'le's IlIgh stalll11ll).:
In both hIs high school ;Iud colll'gl'
\\ork aIHl beClIll!!e he 1I1tm)(l~ to cnter
Ute l'rebIJytm'iull mlllJ!.;tI'Y liS I>oon II ~
hn completes Ilis prepni'llllnns for It,
It'ol' the lJast two ~ enl's 1\11' I,lIl11'ic hll-.
had chal'ge of a mi%lon church In
Hpoklllle,

Girls Win Athletic Swea.ters
Miss I,e;,sle HIl,)co lind Mh,s ~JtIIJt
I'll !I ghullI , lelld{)1'f.t III I he 'VOIHPU'k
Athletic A 1-.,)OI'l:l 1Ion, nn~ kilO II to 1)('
1111'11 I'll ell the l'egulntfml i'oWC'ltt('I''1 fol'
Lheil' (IIHllful IlIHI (1lI1gCIIl \l'01'1( In J111~
!:olcnl educatlou, j,'llt'se will f:OIlW a<,
well-deser\,pd r('wnl'lls, )Il;,f! Plld~
hftm's f1'ien!l1-! 1t(1)!' bIll! IllIlY next yell I'
I'[)ceivo tile blanket.
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STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
mllil he would try to take II largel'l for theh' prllctical Spil'itual lJlessages.
A suggestion has recently been made that Whitworth has room part III extra'clll ricular uctlvlties }"III' I III hi'> eulogy of the He", Dr. llaye»;
for several more organizations such as a science club a history I a collc¥e education shoulll consist ()f 1PI ofesso: IIu'ys lIlelll.ione(1 the gelll;ral
.
,
, .
' I 80methmg [Hore than mere book <'u()el'lorlty of the Npy. PeJ'ce tribe,
club, a clasSICal club, etc,
OlgamzatIOns such as these am kuowlel1ge.
I and pail! e::.peoiul trihllte to tllllt
others which might be started, would go a long way toward tak- :, 'l'lle Muy 4 chapel waf> ill chlll'ge ofi graJl(1. 0111 E>y.angeli~t :IS heing a hi~h
ing the drudgery out of some of our school work ani! foster an Ihorben Bennett anll Les.,ie HH~lO t\'l)~ I.n phYSique, JJl lIltel1ect, lind 11\
interest that would have lasting results in the broadened VISIOn ll~lIl1ett spoke 011 geltiIJg wibllunl. ~Ie CllI'lstJau character.
. th'
-t· I
:fi ld
P -t of our school SIll[1 we have to deal first of 1111 With r
th ey 'You Id d eyeI0P. III
ell' pm ICU ar 1e s,
at
,
oUl'selYel> whell getting lin el!uI'ution, Volunteers Go To Kettle Falls
~ork IS sometImes ~rksoJ?e only ~ause ,we do not be<:ome le~lly and the quickpr we learn. to allapt 0111", The WhitWOl.th fl 01>1) el ~'ealll i1el<l
Interested; but a lIttle mformal dISCUSSIon on some mterest~l1g ::..el vel; tn the e\'el'chungmg plm!>elo; of, two sen ices at Kettle I"alls, Slln<lllY
topic connected with our studies goes a long way toward makmg hfe, the !>o~ner w.e wi1~, !)eCOI!le P!lll· ~ April 22. Part of the team went u~
catel]. Lpssle spoke on Youth ~ ClllIl· I Rntll1'l1'lv lIlorllin" fl Olll ~pokalle 'Illtl
the WOl 'k enJ'oyable len'ge t 0 Vo
tl"
, 1 ,. 1 tl'1<1 t eUI 'I I the re<;t went up SUll!luy morning
p
,
.L U
I
,ml S,UI
from
eollege student hm; two lll'vhlems to Ilpel' Park where they hall l>pent the
LET'S TELL PEOPLE WHERE WE ARE
fllce: Ills own and tlJose of thc world Illight lit the hOllle of I,eah Groye.
EYer;\' .cnulIt:y I~ot under the inHuelll'e
At the Ilel'\'iees ill the IllUl ning Aliee
It is rumored that the graduating class is planning to erect of
Chl'lbtllllllt.,· IS II c!la~lenge til P\'CI') Saul>trolll WlI::. l'lJail'man lIud Leon Kil·
pillars at the entrance to the college grounds. This would be n gralluate fl'ulll II Chnstmn Collpgl!.
lian anll Kelllwth Klloll sl)cakm·...
very much appreciated forward movement. The Whitworth road
Speeial lIlU:-ical llUlllhel'l> wpre gh Pli
is now absolutelY devoid of any sign whatever. A little alTO'>"
Special Messages to Seniors
b;r I.llon Killian :11111 MI'. Bmlllelt.
'
'l'he !>en'ice wab folIowell h;l' H
reading" Whitworth College," though too small and too far back
SIlel'inl lIH'bbages to the Heuior hOlJlIterllls basket [lillnet',
No 011 I!
from the road to be read, was at least something; but now even Class are lleing given ill I'hullel ever~' cuulrl think of redUcing, with salads;
that is gone. People don't know that there is a college around; ~'\Iesl1I1Y lIIornmg hy DI·. TiffunY'1 l>uudwiehes, plcklef>, pies, and [,like
Hpeuking frolll PHlIl'S lieclanltiun, "I,laill hefore thelll ill such glliu II .... II~';
there is nothing to tell them,
Let's let people know that this side road is wOl'th traveling. 11111 Ilelltor hoth to the Greeks 111111 til as wa'S lOeell thel'e. 'l'he tealll (]ill it
the HarharlulIs," he has heen elll' full iu'>tke (asl< Killian). Atter dill'
There ought to be some kind of ornamental arch or gateway over pha'>illillg the dell!. which not onl~' till! nC!' the team WII!> escorted h~' \'aI'jowl
the entrance to the WhitwOlth road to tell the world what is SeniOl'S owe hut whkh 1111 whu are IlIIemhers of tIle chm'ch to the I"al1!>,
stu!lelltlO owe.
where e\'eI'Yl)ue elljoyed dilllhing o\'eJ:
there and to invite it in.
,
On April 24 he »poke of Olll' dellt the rocks.
;
This road should also be repaired and beautified. Some
to 1)\11' hOllies. "Goll':, grpale~t gift At bjx o'cloek the lI'allI WIIS again
grass and a few shrubs should be planted along it so that it will to II ) oung American," he said, "I., lli<; I eutertlllnml at welI'f>IJI'ead t/lhleit,
look inviting and interesting from. the highway. Something father HIII1 llIother." "'e owe them ll\!'urt of' the tealll went to Halph Alln'
should be put up by the highway to I~t people know that the road !leht of gmtitll!le for the ~lll'riflcl's sen's home f()l' llinnet· wi-He the I'el>l
leads to a coJIege and not a farm. Lees invest in some lasting, thes have mnc1e, lIud " dellt of I[)Ye fur had dllIller at the Iwnl!! of 1111'. lind
all they IInye gi\'eJl us, As our op· ~Irs Illde,\'.
,
worthwhile, and beautiful advertising; ahd thus tell people where 11()I·tunities increase we should showl li'rnnk Tiffany wa::. I'itnirlllan Ilf tile
we are.
-K. C. K.
Our grlltltlH]e and love in !In hUT!!a<;'j evcning serVice, with lIhll'iel l\Iufoe HIlII
ing wily.
Lessie Ralo;cu ::.peaklng 1111'. Benuett
Ilis bnh,lect 011 May 1 was Olll' c1pht Iguye spechll vo('111 l>OIOh n CI'Olll)llllli ell
OXFORD ENGLISlt nlCTIONARY COMPLETED
to 0111' sciwolb. lIe elll[)huf>izell ,tIl!' I lly Lpllh Grove Leon Killilin gllye It
The Oxford English Dictionary, sometimes known as the fact that it Is hecllllse fl'i 1'111 is of I eOl'lIet solo IIcColllllHllied lly lIIuriel
Whitworth havp lleen wJIling to glV "hlf>e.
New English Dictionary, and sometimes as the Murray Dic- thousanlls [If dullllrs IInllnally thatul
tionary, has just been completed. Its pUblication was begun in this opportunity for eiluclltioJl h wIth. Gospel Team Goes To Fishb'ap
1884, and the concluding section, W-Z, was published last month~ III o!lr reach. 'Ve nlso owe II [kilt of 'I'he Volunteer IPel10wslup held a
Forty-four years is a long time for a small army to be working grail I nrle 10. our teachel's who Illl"e GOi->pel 'l'l'am ServICe nt Ji'lsht l'U1}
on one set of books; but it has been a notable achievement, The gh'en of th~lr efforls alia in»jI!I'lition HUlluay, lIIuy B Dlle to a IlllhtlJ 1,1i
'Ve are ohllglltl'd to return at Illa»t about t11111!>portlltloll tile Team did llllt
London Times says that this dictionary is "probably the greatest II 1I:II't of I his. not only in a finllnrial al'riYl! ill thlll~ fOI' the 1II0l'Iliug sCI'\'Ice.
effort which any University, it may be any printing press, has war hut by hvlng hll'ger lind fllllpi A Im'ge clowli WitS in at tell!lallce, l\~
lIlo<;t of the lIIelllbeJ's of I he church
taken in hand since the invention of printing." This Oxford Dic- Un!s IIllIt wllI illi->plre othCl's
who Im[l ltlllrpd IIWH~' wel'e back fOl'
tionary is the supreme authority in the English language and is,
the dar. Qerll'l1!1e ,Joitn<;on wab (hllil"
without a rival, both in accuracy and completeness. What makes Rev. Ratsch Speaks in Chapel lIlall
of the meeting IIII!! PhilIill Laurie
the dictionary so generally appreciated is its histol'ical method, Ii
He\,. Pllul !latsch, the newly instil))' gU\'e Ihe talk. Velplll\ UOIlIIIlIll bung
is not simply a dictionary of contemporary English, but of the cd pastor of the Lidgel'wood Pr·ei->h~'. two boloit. 1111'. Ole (lJlallIl touk the
English of Chaucer, of the Bible, of Spenser, of Milton, and of terillll Church of Spokane, was the tellm to li'bhtrHp in his cm'. Dillnel'
WIIS bPHed hl' Ihe Ilillil'l> of the chul'cli
the most modem authors, with a wealth of i1Justl'ation for each chUIJel spellker Illst 'Vedllesday. llil mHI
the Whitworth folks !lill it IIl11ple
flpoke on "A Per~onlllly Couductet1
word. The magnitude of the work involved in such an under' Tour
Through r.lfe"
Ju::.t liS, II justice.
taking was stupendous; and every student the world over owes mountain guide takes cllre of all the
a debt of g-ratitude to the editors and their staffs for careful and Iit,tie auuoylng details of II trip Dr. Roberts Speaks in Chapel
~'he I'eligious Il'nller IIl1s It gl'entPl'
diligent work. The Spokesman-Review says it is "a miracle of through the hl1ls, the H01y Spirit
patience, perseverance, and thoroughness."
Much of the work tllkes clll'e of the ulIlIoyances IllHl l'esIHllI".llIlIt.\' l'estmg UI)(lU him thull
troub1es thllt meet us 011 ollr jOllrile~' the IIUI,IH]' of 1II[>llieine, IIl'conling
on it has been unremunerated, and yet the cost has been over one thl'ough lIfe The vcry nllllle given ))1'.
Stlluley 11. Hohertll who spoke III
and one-half milJion dollars.
the Un1y Sllirit suggests "oue cul1ell Ohullel recently. OUe Is r1cnlillg \\ Ith
nlongsl!le to help," ~'he Ohildren of rime, the othpl' Willi cternily; 1>11 thllt
Isrnel wcnt through tile wilderness lU!;Ung gl'entness is won by prollloting
MUll,\' Whitworth stUllenls II!tPlllled ('hm!'s [)f SIX of
tile Prcbb)'teriull persollully condnctell hy GOI!. Bo\\' Ihe Kingdolll of God.
I
the musical progl'lIll1 In l"lr::.t Chlll'ell ehurciles of the cit)', WhitwOJ'th wu.,; eyer, lleillg llersolllllly comluct(!iI.
lust Sunday In·elling. 'l'he llIusic, n)l' rel)l'esented in the choru»es lly KII' mellllS that we lI1ust follow HiS scned·
~'he fina1 tpst of gentlHty if>
the
(let' the <lil'ccllon of I'l'Of£'1>8111' ,TudbOIl IIII'YII nOCklllllU, Alice ~lIllsh'Olll, 111111" ule HIHI not try to go IIgninst IIis nbility to l1isn!;I'ee without hem!; dl::.~
MlIlhet', WlIS gh'eJl by the l'OllllllullIl gnret JUlJlison, nnll 1111'S. IIIntlwr,
plans 01' wishes,
ngreellb1e.
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By Janice Schermerhorn

NWIJ'l' Lgl"l'lm
"Nnlloll'on" hll:-. hl't'll 1'1'luJing \Ill (III
brl'nl'll of Ill'lllillse :-.1111)., nlHI hill; IIi ... ·
t'U\ cl'pll thut IIn~' ~1t'1 ill :-.1'1 II lUI ('llllitl
Mle "Smitl.,."

;\Ib& ~1111~' Sofolllol'e
Mdllllnn HIIII, WhltwllJ'th Vullegl',
Spokane, 'Vnsllington
DCl'e SlIlIy:

'l'he ellll I,> e!mt to ('lilli, I nUl II\\'full .,id"
SUlllethill Ilillll'l ugl'el! wHI
lIIe Oil the slIeel,. lent I'orn hepf,
wiellipfo, ('HI,e, pie, C(loklex, it'!' I'I'''!HIH,
f'hi,.la'n, plI:J,lps, ~alnfl, III.'UII", HI 111
JlI'I';,~ctl hum so I (10111 II() wat. it WIIZ
CUIII nl ollee if rou woultl SI'I' ,I!'!'!'
1i'l'e!lIl.\' before he heculIH!s II CfJI'pSP I
11m on 1,\' sposed tCI' I'ite IifLy worll>;
but It lIillt big enuf[ to hold so IIII11:h
Jean Seaton
lIIizery.
Yem slIfferin
}1'om' ~'('lIrg ago II 1.111 ;\·II\lIl/.: IIIII.\'
]i'reddy,
)Jaekell filII of {'\II'lm.. i 1\' lit'st Iwhel!l
the portH Is of WhilWUt't'h eullege Tile
1m ye
\\ mugh t
IIIl1n,\'
SALLY SOPHOMORE'S SISTER AP- foul' ycm!,
chang!'s in Ilet· Itfe, hut Ihe I'III·wl.ilY
PLI ES FOR A SCHOOL
still remains l\Iiss Je:lII is a flllllllilil
'V. D. Sil[}(1flnll~,
eUlllpus figlll'l'. Durin/.: h('r fOlll' ycnr!,
Cou~hlng Cow Junction, Wasil.
of eulJege hfe she 11U~ 11I1I·ticiJln I~II III
Dere Sil':
1II0"t lOlIl'ge IIffnir", hulll III 1111 ollleilll
I \1111 reel I'eleeye!l to hl're thal yon III III till 1I11ollil-ial !'HlmeitY,-oftell as
lIe\' a \ aClUle,V in yer mill);t. I he\'
it crillI'.
often lieI'll Wilt II heautiful !lpOf
JeHU it; 1\ charter IIIl'lIlher of the 'fri·
Coughing Cow is and I lung 10 he
U's anti it; 1I0W bccrellll'Y of that (}I'thair
I here tlmt you Wllnt u tepehel' tn ganir.ulioll ~,he is 1I1~0 seel'etlln' fill'
tee('h latin and ns!>ortetl subjeets. Now the falllou'! class of '28. Litm lII'~: nhilI wOllill he swell at thllt. I he\' been ItS !'cems 10 he olle of i\Ji~;, Selltnn'l1
stullyill Sei,.!!'I' fer the III!>t 3 ,\'1 b, J rendiesl l'eS()Ul'ee'>. She hal> 11 Jla;'~llIil·
hey Hlso btmliell Greak, !1'rclI"h, IlIstl'r ate fUlHlnBf,'! fnl' theme,wl'itmg. Bolh
and iUa1halllutlcks and I kin tcach nil liteml'Y ahillty 111111 clII'wu'>its aJ'U I'Xthem things, After wutehin our I.atill el'cisell III J{'HII'~ prelwnt ellllHeily HIl
teeeher Dr, IIIlYb rite fIJI' sC\'prnl IT<,. t;III1IH,hot e!lito!' ut the IIIl11\ml.
,Tellll, ill COltIJlIOII with lIIany of the
I feel I·ite II t home in He{'lH'cw.
I filii nlso H!rl'Y fine at 1il1)('\l1 tl'aill' Selll()]'~, h nil IIctn'e III elll lJct: of the
ing I no uti ulloui IH'el'.rtlling but ten- Yohmlerr I"eJlow!,IIIJI
Whilworth \\ III 1101 ~Helll Ilke Whit
nis 'II they gol 1Il1ll1 '11 made lIIe kwil
pluyill that aftm' I run onc a 1IIj' fect \\ ol'th after ,Ti~:l'h'. gl'U(l\lHtI!S 1I'ls June.
thl'u the net. Beill froUl Whitworth J Allotltel' of Whitwol'l h'~ old .,tlllltl·hrs
UIlI II little outll IlI'Hctise
Oil
fuu!'t will lJe gone, lIlIt! tho)!e 'Vlllh\ 1lI'1 hllHlS
dllneill too.
• who m'e IpH WIll hH\'e I()~I ('ollla(1
COllcernin lilY ugH I WII! SH.\' that I wilh IIl1othm' frieHII
have pUbsei1 lilY 16th blrtllllllS hilt alii
still "wlte gu(){1 lookill. I wail' sibe 8
shoes. I 11111 five fuet 'II elm ell ineIlI's
tall 'n wpigll ]63 Illh. I'm Hfrn[t1 1'111
a little ullllel'wpigllt bllt 1'111 gnhliJl
fast.
I,

,

••

The April Frolic
011 the IIfterl)()On ul' J\pril 20, :llIlio
Api'll l:iho\\ el's, the girll1 ot WllltWO)'111
Ilul1 a guoll tillle 011 1111'11 11':11(1111))1111
A [11'1 I Frolic. ~'h('l 111111 It al VI)uk'l>
1,ake HIHI between ~howerl> l>lleul I hell'
time in bout-ruling, IlIkmg, /10\\ Ill"
gn t.hel'lJIg ami en tlllg.
Althuugh I he e\ ening oe('.I~i()1l \\'a~
U1ll1oulleed 1/:., being "UII ellllreir woo
num'b a ITai!''' , by ~{)1I11! hook ()J' el'uul;,
!,c\ el ul sU~Jlieiou~ j'l't 11U1II1~mlle lI)Uk·
IIlg ~'oung genUelllPll appcIIl'ml UII the
bCeIII!S. 'l'her, WII h Lheil" lady Irielllb;,
hall a 1II0st enjoyable C\ {'Illllg.
'j'he foIJowlIlg
c!llllllliltepl>

'Pile ~elli()I' ela~~ ul Whlt\\ol'th tid;,
l'yI'ar u, lllfofillgllishe!l 113 lllsl fllI(' hi'll,
liunl 111':111, Ihal of ,\11' .\IUll HiI·!'. / '
Allin ha10 uttl'llIl!'rI Whltwol'lVllI1
stnted pet'imb dlll'lIlg IIII' In~t tl\e
yea I'''. III' r(,l1l/tined nnl of IodlflOJ one
~ eat' to teaI'll it Iocll!Jol !If hiS 0\\'11,
Wllldl a~I'fJ\IIlll> JO) tile Ilfth ~!'1I1'
Ble~'>I!11 wilh OIlIl uf 1I111m'e'1o J'III'I!~[
hilI nlO,1. lH'cewlIl> H"~l'IIo, f'01l1l1l1l1l
sensc, Alan hill> been II gl'l'at lleil) ill
1111111.\'

linl's of WII!I\\'ol'lh aeti\'ltr

,lUlII'lIlllbt AIIIII'I> p<lltnl'illlf>
hll\'j! 111\\,11,\':-; IlI'en ulltcl'lulllillg 111111
ill'l 1l[1I I. 'L'lIe 1'0JllII II tif' btl'ellk ill !\II'
Wen!
HiI'e is !'howll III I hI! Jnet 111111 he 1:-.

lal'J;elr resllllJu;ihlc fur the lIiL'eclillg
of the IIffalr~: Aflel'lw()n Hefl'cslJment!>-I.llIy
Selmeuliig,
Kallll'yn
Bocklllan, \'I\'iull Holm, UllIl'Il 1'lIrkel';
]o)nmmg refre!>hlllellb - UlIl'Olille I'el'!eh, Alice fO'an~tt'OlII, <lel'tl'lllie ,Johnson, and Zenoln ChIPP, I'lIIgl'lllllMaude I1olt, .Junil'l! !-:I hm'lIIel'llOrn,
Helen DOJg IIl1d YJrgJllia Koyl; HIIII
;\Iu'o!e-Vclpliu ColTlIIlIn, Zu(11I 1'1l!lgJUlIll, Bclly BellI, 111111 I.eah Clt'o\'c

Volunteer Fellowship at
Hillyard
Hi:.:: of the 'Yhitwol'th (lO-;lwl '1'1'11111
IlIelllbel'~

J

A., a

pocll'", I'rhtOl' of the Hllllltni t"i~ ~elll'.
Alull hUll 11 pU1'1 ill la~t ~ ('al"s HI'lIlm'
pillY 111111 wJII hure ngllill LlII'! rCIII H
Il> lIot hl<; flllllt that he 1111'; 1I"1I1111~
lukell IlIr pIII·t ()f the \11111111
•
As II .Iunim· ;\11' Hlt'e WIlIl fUllle II~
II dcllah'I' 111111 aiM) Willi the 11('I1I't of
olle of \Vhltworth'b III!I~I lull'nll'l!
YOllllg ludll!s,
Alnn hilS lJeell "ct'Y rwtiH! in CltI'b;·
tion work, ei>pednlly ill the Chrll1tinll
EII(leu\'ol' IIJPHtlllgS. PI'IU'PI' IlIcHlhll!~,
lind H~ a f>UPllly i>tllllenl )llll>tm·. "I~
IIl1<; IJPl'll 1111 IIcth n 111111\11>1'1' of the
Volltnt!'e!' J"nJlowlihip IIIHI h; HIt llllm'('r;ting !>penlwl', Jil' h going hIlI. 11('lI\'e OIJl'I~Unn ~1'1'\ lee \\'OI'k lIext ~ ew',
In 1I1llJJtlon 10 hrs wflI'k Ill> JlI'hW[pill
of I he W!llJpillll sch(lIll.
\Ve \\'Ill IIllss A lilli'S I'I!!\PI' wit, h["
1'1'11(1)' hltlllOl', 111111 h[l> hPHI'Iy 1II\1/.:h.

held II ~pn'!ce ilL the 11111·
rani Ch)'I-;IUlII Uhnl'dl Hmulln p\l'II'
illg, Apl'li 2U. With 11<,11'11 illlig 11<;
!'IlHil'lIlHlI, Lellh GI'O\'c nnd KIII'I HIIPJl
l'lJlolie (Ill "The 'J'wo HOlls." Duml h"
Dllile~' S'1I\'e 1\ cl'I1o solo lIe{'OIllIIHIl!eil
It.\' Nlbmbeth Beal, 111111 FiC\'pI'ul gO!>lwl "WitJlOtlt [([eull1 life ill II1l'a II ,
ducts WI'l'e sung hS DOJ'Othy Dafley Wilhout PIII'J1f)S(' [I Is fillt,
Without lus(lh'lng (lower [t will fnll."
uIIIl Caroline Petsch.

School is a Business
Shaw & Burdfn Co.
325 Rlwrsidc

SPOKANE

1'lrs. T'JlfHIIJ' seem:. to thlllii ( '!I\I~ln
UlilTtwl! "hows blgns of renl [lItl!llIgl'Hee-when Ihe gil'ls don't bother
hilll too IIIIlCh,
We "otlllcr why the VOUl:h hllu;h!!!1
whcn ;'11 instl'uetOL' IIIl1l1e the I'ellllu'k
that (ljly~iclIl tlc\'clollluellt did lIol .11ways lIlelln JIIelltnl de \'el up III en 1.

"H,IY

Familiar Quotations:
thnt ollt luu!l."-l'rufes!>ol'

lIar!>,

• "'Veil, Ihllt's that "-l'l'Ofel>MlI' HilS'

WARE BROS. CO.
Spokane's Oldest
Exclusive
Sporting Goods
Store
ALWAYS AT YOUR

SERVICE

sung,

"r will HOW l'elHI to y()U from lilY
Imllllhlil>ltell w()J·ks."-ProfCbMH' Bux·

515 W. Sprague

ton.

New 8mb; I"lIell ill HU(l!')'I!)I' CUIII·t :
1,1I111'i(' \,11. ,HIlIII:her for cuslod\' of
{,I'calll puff f(IlUl 1.IHII'[e's hllll'h '
BllltOIt \'S Hie!! for thllllHgP.S ciulIlIl'd
flH' llljlll,Y tlJw\lgh lIl'clllt'ut.
BOllelllr \'S JI'I'PIIl'rl!-k IIlId VI II I}II I U
rCI'()\·e .. Hllwmlt of f[\ (' IUIlCIIl!I-.,
LnlHlenhneh \''0. 1\:11111111 !II {'ullt'ct
('lIIulr hill.
Ilull \ s. Hkllel' ('1.11111 JUl' Injlll'lel>
I'eel,in'tl ill Chemlsl r,\' clu!'l1
Hdlel'lIIl'l'hul'n ,:, Pal'k!ll' to eullcct
60 f'lmts duh <iuc'!.

"American" Brick
Are [n the walls of your College,

§l@
011 .heir being [n Ihc
walls of you r homc.

InSIst

~
American Fire Bri'ck Co.
1102 N. Monroe St"

Spring
The Store for Men is splcndidly ready With ne\\' ~prjllg
clothes for college mcn.
YOII Cjlll choo!>c fmlll slIch
makc!> a~

Alan Randolph RIce

Our business
is to help
Your business.
and: -

If 1111\' III1HI' gil'ls ('nil Iu H)"J, ",IINI'
tllI'~' l'Hn bllY UUtll"J> "M!hu!li gll'[ ('UIII'
Jlll'X!UII," we will f\ll'nlloh IlIf(lI'IlIlIl/OII
1h),()lIgh I hese l'OIIlIlIll)!,

Clothes

I.'er further llill'tkllal's 'Il elllogil's
IIhout 1Il~' tHlents ya eUII I'ite VI'. lIllY!;
of 'Vhitworth Uollegc, the olle with
the wiskers,
"Well I IIIUst close. I llv tII~' lol'c to
all tha memberll lIY I he hOl'dl' 'II tell
em I liill cOllle llll~' lillie YI'Hlliin 10
hc \\ iLh yn,
Yerb WIle tim bllh\l'~ holdl> IHlt,
Herena I~, Hplllor,

I

3
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SOCIETY BRAN D
SUITS and TOPCOATS
SELZ SHOES
KNOX HATS

SpokAne

HAZEN & JAEGER
Funeral House
Courl~OUI -

KIndness - Se",/ce

N. 1306 Monroe Phone B. 0244

Get Our Candy
at

Laudie's Store
The Riley Candy Co.

THE CRESCEN'f
RJVU8IP£, WAUl UlD WALl.

BAILEY'S
MUSltJ IIOUSE

MRS. KNOWLE'S
LUNCH
Eat Here

W7l0 Sprague

Main 2Hil

Citizen's Savings
and Loan Society
N126 Wall

Merchants Lunch
'30 cents

HOME MADE PIES

Sullivan.'s
. (;afe~e ..ia
515 W. Slu'ague Ave~

SARTORI & WOLFF
-lmll-

Mrs. Knowlea
Second Ave, and Stevens st,

CLASS PINS and
},1'RA'l'ERNI'l'Y JEWELRY
N, 10 WALL STREET

"
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~'I\Y Schermerhorn, who attended
'Yhltwol'th Inst yenl'. is now II student
Ilt the BellingllRm state nOl'lJIlII schuol,

i\ll'. IIarold Shippee of last -yenr's
l~reshlllnn ellISS visited the college reeently, lIe is 1I0W working at the
'i'ulllbull UlI!lertnking llIulot's ill Spokane,
Mr. and 1111'S. Willium I" Paul of
the c11l!lses of 1009 and 1910, respectively. are now lh'ing ill Ketchikan,
Alaska, where 1\11'. I'llul ts a l)\'ucticing
attorney.
Mrs. Viola SchullIacher Kinert. a
gl'uduate of Whitworth, is DOW 1\ citir·
opractic doctor lind has openeD olliees
at her hlJlJle at 2(108 E. VlIIlIlOlld AvelIue in Spokane.
Elizaheth Sharp, who won II scholurship lit Whitworth lOi' the highest
&cholllstic record of 1925, Is now nttending the San }'rallc!&co l.'heolo/:"iclli Seminurs at San Anselmo. California.
TOIll Rlchnrd&on. II former !ltudent
of \Vhitwortlt. i'! grfl(luating tillS
spring fro III \V. S. C. '.rom hus !lIStinguished himself as 1111 HetOI' and had
the leud in n recent play lit the State
College.
At tile close of tlte DeduiJlatioll
contest held at the Wl'st Vulley High
School May 5. se\'erul former 'Vhitworth &tudents came in for honol'S
when tile teallls they had ClIIlched received mllny of the Connty honors.
The girl's tennis teum of We&f Valley won the cup undel' the coaching
of 1\11 s. Tuylo;-, formerly 01' Whitworth.
Sterling WJllans With his athletes
copped most of the football. bUf>ketball lind track trophies,
The silver mellnl for sellmd place
in the County DeclnllJatioll contest
was won by Evelyn Sunl!.'! who receivel} her coaching from l\Inrthulena
MilIer.
l.'he girl&' imsketbllll clllllllplo118hi"
wellt to the Otis Orch!II'ds tealll,
coached b~' Uuth Buynor. also II forlller 'Vliitwortllillll.

Girls Intramural Tennis Tournament Being Played
The girls of the College hllve heen
engnge!l ill It tenni'! to\ll'nlllllent
fOl' the lust few week'!. In the l)relitllinllrles Delplm Coffman dt'feat!'ll CII1'Oline Petsch and CI II l"U l'arlwl' derell tell
Alire Snnstrolll. ~'iss l'nrker then Ilefellted Miss Ooffmlln. 'l'he gumef> ~'et
to he plnyed are: I'atlgalll ver&uc;
SchwellIlig lind ]~ocklllan YI'1'SIl'! Benl.
nud a gUllle between the WillUerf> of
these two set~. :\1I"s Parker w!1l then
1)1111' the winner of Ihis game fIll' the
f>ingJes challlpioll'ihill of lht~ college.

busil~'

Rev. Killian Going To General
Assembly
Hev. ,V, L, Kllliall of Davenport.
futher of I.eon KllIilln, is going liS one
of the COllllllissioners from the Spokane presbytery .to the General A&&embly ill Tulsa. Oklahotllu Ule latter
part of this month.

Make It One of
Your Good Habits
to Do Your
Trading at

BURGAN'S

Juniors Catch SeniOl's on AnnualSneak
Strnnge us it JIIay seem, the vIII'Iuns classes lit 'Vhitworlh IIInuifest 1\
Mleaking dispusition eliI'll' each spring.
The lu'elhninllrles lire laid with much
cum in whispered corner conferences
and in secluded groups. Much whisperIng of lute among the Seniors, togethcr with \'llriOIlS little hints. hel,)ed to cOl\\e~' ttl thp e\er \'Igllnllt
Juniors, the informntion tltllt "something was up,"
'l'uesllny, Muy 8, proved It g!eyen
hungry Seniors plus Olle class IIdvlsol'
,deserted 'Yhltworth lit the hour of 5
a. m. Conyeyed by a whole constellation of cars composetl of one 1\Ioon
nnll one gtnr, the Seniors drew up at
Post Falls In time for a fine eurls
rooming breakfnst. 'l'he llIenu consi<;tel} of friml eggs, bllcon. tOIlSt and
bananlls, plus ant& and uther unfOl'tunntes.
Afte)' eating II hearty breakfa&t. Mr.
Boucher lIud Couch Bennett engaged
in the delightful pa&time of swnl1owing raw eggs, Miss l\Iorrison refUSL'{1
to join this slwrt. l.'he dishes were
waslied ('n ill the Spokane HiveI' and
the falls inspected.
Arriving Ht Coeur d'Alene, the elnss
cllllrtered II launch fOI' the day. The
progrl\lII was vuriell by water fights
In which Lillian Brown und Alan Hice
excelled nlld by frequent changes in
tlIe COllllllnml of the ship bel'uuse each
Senior illslsted on steering for n tillle.
No casualties resulted except wet
clothes. The Seniors were very l\1ut'h
at home at II fox farm which they
\'j",lted (situated on the shore of thl'
lake) but a number of wool1 ticks hecallie IIttnclietl to them and coulll
<;curcely be t01'1I liway. Lunch wa')
sel'ved on the hench antI bot-dog&.
bUllS, pickles, anti I)ie were greetlil~
devoured.
All unconscIOUS of danger the tired
bllt hapI)Y ~eniors arrived lit the l'Ity
of Coeur Il'Alene about 5:30 p III,
where a supper had already been ordered lit the Sliver Grill, Ohicken II
lu King was Ule lIIuiu item 011 the bIll
of fare. Imugine tIle horror of the
Seniors upon looking from II window
alltl seeing the "Mooll" being s()iritl'd
away. A quick (lash by the two Carls
'laved the tiny nnd the "l\Ioou" frolll
the clutches of the Juniors. The SellinI'.'; hnd heen foulld at last.
'then begun the lIIoSt hectic chllse in
the annnis of Whitworth College. The

Wallace Brothers
Distributors
Studebaker Erskine Automobile holds all world records for speed and endurance from 5 miles to 25,000
miles.
Prices range from $1050 to
$2635
For fully equipped six cylinder cars delivered in Spokane.

Henionl, taking lIt1vulltuge of thll'k 111-[
leywn),s, I'nlJroll[l trucks nnd woodpilef;, reached the whurf lind pl'epfll'l'tl
to re-elllbnrk In theIr trusty shill, '.rhl!
two Seulor CUI'~ Wel'e hh1tlen III a junk
Int mljncent to un alley, After n ride
of three quarters of nil hour, the SenIors returned und agllin seeking tlurk
pluces. reachClI their wnltlng cars.
Suddenly u pair of Ford lights wI're
tllrnell on lind n well-kno'''1 Junior
voice clllled Ollt, "Dud gum you Helliors." 'i'he timer of one Clll' WIIS
found to be missing lind all the surplus ~enior lunch WIIS in the lll\lllls of
the Juniors. Hoping tn SII\'e themselves frolll till' invllders the Seniors
duslwd slltltlellly frolll the nlley nnd, 1
hotly purslled by Presillent Rnndal of
tile Juniors, Lleutellllnt Hllnsen, nlll}
the whoh~ felllinine portion of tlte
class, f>et ollt for Liberty Lnke. Here
the dignifled Heniors were rallght In
a bnrnyllrd IIlld once lignin the !:Ita!>e
WIIS taken up. At last the Junior Fonl
became Ililmblell ami H truce WIIS declared_ Both parties retul'lled to the
College.
Extrel\lely ro&), cheeks lIlIIl noses
now atl!1 til the glories of the CIII<;s of
'28 lind the livllest and most hectic
snenk III histor~' is a thing of the pnHt.

LEA THER GOODS--Center Aisle

707 to 711
Sprague Ave.

708 to 716
First Ave,

Coal.•.. Coke .... Wood

I

The Palace

HAWK~~YE

A lien A. Silk

Brdwy. 2114

FUEL CO.

Hose
Both service weight
and lovely chiffons

00
the pair

For Over Thirty Years
We Have Paid

50/0

COllll)lete

Iladio Outfits

on Savings
C-redlted Semi-Annually

Spokane Savings &
Loan Society
Resource. Over Thirteen
Million Dollars

The Big Four
Radiola . .., Fada
Atwater .... Koister
Speciul
Buyinj

Nu Art
ARE YOU HUNGRY?

New Spring Hand Bags

8Jtu~iu

6Z1 JamIeson BUIlding
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON
Phone Main 3714

TerlDS

Tu.ll • Gibbs
~ .... e..

0. . .".1 J~-("'rJI"'''I", SlOte

..___
Your erecht I. Good
--nr.t ~"U. et YMll et.,-.et

Then Come Over.

If It Isol
Whitworth Service
Station
McINTURFF

All Right

Bring It Back

A. IS K.
MARK ETS
Quality Meats
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ELECT RANDAL,
STUDENT HEAD
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(DR. MARK A. MATTHEWS
!....--..-D_R._C._F._K_OE_H_LE_R_i
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER

Has Been Leader In Student
Body Affairs

----

ELECTION IS CLOSE ONE

Wedding of Karl Rupp and
Marthalena Miller To Be
HeJd In Chapel

Representatives For Executive Board
Also Chosen

Dr. Frank E. Beatty Delivers
Baccalaureate

--------.:-

Whitworth Couple
Will Be Married

-~

LeWIS Umnlal, who Jill'> 1Ieen vlcepJ'el:>illcnt of the l:5tntlent Ahl:>OcilltioJl
101 Ille [last ~ e,n, WUh III l)JIllltetl tu
the 1l1'l$llIeul'Y III tiw elecliull held I ecelllly, I.ee Knull wah clecteu \'Jccpl'ehillcnt tor j.he next year, Hcple:,elltatiYes on the Executiyc BoaH) fOI
the new yeal ure; ::leniorb, J!'I Huk 'l'Iffany allll Halph Hunsen; JUlllurs, Lilly l:5chwelllllg allll Lloyu SlIIith, Sopll,
unlOlel:., Yu'ginia Koyl HUU Kenneth
Killin, Hepleheutathl's £10111 the IlllOllllllg j!'re<;hlllan cla!>s Will be electell uiter hcllonl opells next fall.
'l'he election wah olle of the lIlost iuLere5ting une!> helll at WhitwOl til for
lllUllY yeul'S OIl the 11r!>t 1Iallot Lewis
Hamla! alll} Lee Knoll were lieu for
Ilresiucnl anti Lloyu SUlltl! aIllI DeJpha
UOfflllll1l twu _...,1' JunIOr representatives, making a !>econd ballot lIeces&ary, Hanllal then -won by foul' votes
amI Smith by six,
Lewih ItullI]nl ih the son of Uev, E
U, HUlilial 01 Seuttle, lIe IS II JIUlIOI
allu WJII grnuuute next year, lie ha5
been Ol1e 01 the leaders UlllOJlg the
5tuclellls in every WUI tll-wlnle activity,
1Ieiiig especUllly IIctive III Gospel 'I'ealll
wol'i, until he recclveu a regular
preaclilllg apPointllleut at ltosalia
this year,

Number 11

SCHOLARSHIP CUP
WON BY SENIORS
KOYL AND SCHWENDIG TIE
FOR YEAR HONORS
'I'he ~elHl)l' (JlllS!; won the l\Id~aeh,
ran Hchullll'!:olllp 'I'I'ophy Uup tor the
::.ecollll ::.elllestpl' by taklllg til st plnee
lin the cln~h Bunol' ItolI. 'I'he 80pllOmOl'e!:. took secouu plaee HIIII the
Frehhmen, thil d, 'I'he Junior!:. CUIltpnteu Ulelll!>el\-eh with tile hope of
gcttlllg out of la!>t place next yellr,
Vll'gillHi Koyl and Lilly SehWl'lllli~
tied for lin,t plupe in the year ihJlll,r:;
boLlI 1111\ ing reC!.'1 veil !)-! grade IIIJlJll S,
Vll'gillla 1\lIj'l also t.ook flr.. t place ('lIl
the semester llUllllI' UlIlJ Eleven f,lU,
llent::. wun places 011 t.he helllestm' hon,
01' 1'011 alltl ~IX WUIl Year llonors,
'I'he cOlllll)ete list is as folJow~
Year lIoJlol'f>; Yllgillia Koyl !Inu Lilly
Hchwellllig, Janire ScIwrlllerlwrn, 1:'lnllJp Lanne, MarYin Skaer, auu Karl
HUllP,
SCllle~tel' lIllnOl'~; Virginia Koyl,
LIlly Schwenlllg, Itus'>eIl Boucher,
KathlYIl BndwlIlll, Pluillp Lalll'le,
Jalllce Schermerhorn, Leon KIllian,
l\larvlIl Simer, Karl HIlPll, Estei'
George IUlll Lee' Knoll
Honoruble
mention, Kenneth Knoll,

DI', II'WIII, g, BeaUy, pastor 01 the
II'Il'!>t Piehl» iel'lull (Jlllllch 01 Wenatchee, WUh the 51}(~al,er at the Baccalaureate hel'yice Wlln]1 WlIb Twiu ill tlw
l!'IlSt -l'rebbytel'JUll Uhurcil 01 SIlO
Imnc, Sunuay morlling, J lI11e 3, A re.. ervcd hecLioll was plovitlell for tlw
!>CllHll'b, 1aeulty, boanl of tl'lIbteeb,
&t udell ts anti theil' frieIlds,
Dr, Henty took for IllS !>ulljeet "The
i\leaslIlC of II Life " Ile !>!lid that although ;'lfeiilll!:.elah lived mOle thau OUl)
years, "hi'>tol'~' recul'lls nothmg thai
he Ilclomplif>hed except to live to tlw:,
great age," Life it; nut a lUatlel oj
year,>, hilt a quehlJ')l1 o( how we han'
11\ ed, Ile contlllued
The Almighty has a plnce and
plull fIJI' every life We are not <'nllell JIlto HJlene<;') and case, hut to fnith
Five Whitworthians To Be
1'(JIII'age anti ~el'Yil'e 't'lle leal mCIl!,Whitwol'th HonOi'
Awarded
111'0 of life 1<; Iwl wpallh 01' worldly
MH'Ce'oh, Ill' length of yem's It is whut
you llI'e iIllII whut you do," 0111' life IS
'rhe college has e!>lllb1i~hell un hOIla g[ft fmlll fl otl to he helll in 11;\l8t
DI', Ikllttr c10sell lIis H(ldreSh WIth 01' "'V" pill fOl' f>tutlellts who hllye
malic honors foJ' thl ee hPlllesters 0)'
I!1i1w;trll Gnefll's poem on &Ilcce<;s,
l>IX terllls unci fOl' other lllgh qUlllit.ICS
'J'he de<; IgJ I is H unique "'Y"
with a htllall "II" ill the left wing and
1928 Natsihi is Published
~'he 1028 Natslhi mllcle its Ilppellr- a slllall "C" in the right wIng signi,
ance on the cnmllll<; l\IolHlay 1Il01l1ing fring I hilt the OWlIeJ' of tile pin has
nnd n lIew acti"lty ha!> been Ildded to I he right to membCl'sllip in the Whltthe nll'ead~' o\'er-taxed students-that wOI'tll "HOllOI'" Club This represents
of autographing nnnufll<; It is dedi- high scholal'ship aml it will be one
('ateli to CR)ltnin W n Ballanl Ilnd of the most valuable assets that II
Mr, Jj II l\[cililllllll after whom Bul- stmlent call seclII'e cluring his college
lurd nud 1\Iei\liIlan Imlls hum heen (lays Ilt Whitworth, It will fill a place
Ilnllwll Karl Hupp is mlitOl' ullII Carl In Whil worth similar to what Phi Betn
KIl\lpa (Ioe<; a<; n nationlll orgflnl7.Il'
Lamlenhach is business manager,
tlOlI, \l111il such time as 'Vhltwol'lh
IIl1ly'sccllre a chapter of thnt scholasi\l!' W n Rn')co I\IHI ,>on \ViI<:on of tic socielr, The fncnIt,V ha\'(' voted
Rllnn~'imle, fllthel' nllll Iwolhel' of 1\11);<; the
fnllowmg stllIlenls eligible to
Lps);ip Rn<;ro, will 1\I'1'IvI1 lit \Vhltworth {'11Il!'tel' memhel'ship; KIlt!n'yn Hockin Ilmc fOl' the gl'nlluuLlO1l m;:erclsef, IlIlIn, Russell Boucher, LlliJlln Brown,
011 Fridny,
PlnIJip Lllllrle lind Lilly Schwendlg,

"w"

REV. C. F. KOEHLER GIVEN
D. D. DEGREE
Exercises To Be Held On Front
Campus This Morning

1)1', :'Ilal'k A, l\Iatthews of Seattle
Will be thp pI incijlal hpeakm' at the
grll1lulltioll eXel'ci5l!S to he heW 011
A wClhling of IIIlllbunl interest is to rI tlie fmlll cumplls thb mOl'llillg lit 11'11tal,e place in the Whitworth (Jollege I thilty, DI' i'lIaltlle\\s I~ II nnliollul
Llmpel on June 10, at 8;30 p III, ~'hel figllle in ihe l're"bvterinn dml'ch haybriue, l\li~s l\Ial'Lhalena l\llller, _lIaugh-llllg been mod!'1 ato;' of the genel:u aster of Mr, nnu l\Irh, OSCal' allller uf "emlll.\' anti bpllIg the llahtor of one
Wlntwul'th
COllllllunity,
graduatelliof the lalge~t protestant clun ches in
[I'OIll Whitworth IIl!>t sIH'ing, ami fIll' the WOl'll1the IHist year has !wen teaching ill 1 'i'he Hey C 1"_ Koeillel, pastOl' of
Ihe high school at Medleal Lal,e, 'I'lIe! the Knox PI'ef>byterian {'Inll'cll of 8pogruum, Mr, KUl'l K, HUllP, son of 1\II',! kane, wlll receive the degree of doctInu J\ll'h, ;T. L, Uupp of Spokane, is tOl' of lIn IIl1ty !It till'> tllne,
MI'
a member of Lhis yem"s gl'atluating! Koehler is now Ilr-ting IlIlHleraLOI' of
ellIS!:., The ceremun>' will he perform-I the Ssnoll of Wa~hillgtoll alld i<; one
ell by VI.. \V, \Y: !<JIIlIlollllsun, IJllhtOl I of the outstanding milli'>tm h of the
of the
'Vestnllllster
Presbyterian: slate, lJe a1l(1 i\h's, Kochler me 110church, 'I'he douhl,e-rillg sen Ice wiIl!lIlg II noteworthy work III Knox
he used. MI5S Dehlah Bllrber, Wlllt-: ehurch, amI thiS new hOllor to him
worth '25 of Wenatchee, will he tile. tOlla,\' IS well-mel ite(l,
hride,>maitl; and the 1Iest IIlIlIl will be 1 ___ PhIIlIIJ Lamie wus aWtlnlell a SUIU1\Ir, Carl Lalldenhlleh, II college c1aSb-,lIl:! Cum Lalllle, Un'>sel Bouche\' a i\Iagmate of the gl'OOIll
'I'he wedtling 11:1 CIIIII Laurle allll Karl Rnpp .1 Cum
mardi will he played by l\It's, Neil LnUlle,
Baldwin '25, formerly Miss GeneVieve
Welch, of Spokane,
1\Iiss Doroth~' Seniors Erect Memorial Pillar&
Fan wlll sIng,
~'he young Ciln}lle WIll maIm their
'I'he Carillichael ,MellllJl'inl Plllnrs
home in SpolmJ!e, wlwre i\11', ItIlIJP \~'?I'l!, fOl'lllall~' .del!l,rafell, ~V,~!lne~llIl~'
WIll contiuue IllS work ill the post e\ ~nlng, Jllue 6
'I he IJlII.1I s are of
office fol' the present, though Ilext 1 bl'lck, fOllr fe<:t !:olJIIUI'e at the base,
yem' he expect!:. to continue hiS Illetli-I f,onrteY,n ~:('t ,Iugh, an,lI s,\II'moul1t~t1 by
CIII course m Hush Medical College ill electriC Ilblil!;, 'lhe~ ure the gift of
Chicago,
Both the bride anll the the Cla~,> of lf128 to the college and
groom took their entire four years of are de(]lcat~r1 to the memory of Dr,
college work at \Vllltworth,
0, II, C:U'Jlnch:wl, a fOl'lner pl'ofef>!>or
who passed awny a yenr and a half
ago,
'I'he pillars were formlllly presented
by !tuhsell BOllcher clllss presiilent,
and rel'ehell IJy
If, lIIeEnclllllll,
clHlIrman o( I he BOllr11. I're51!Ient 0,
J~, '!'tlTany made the t1etlienliou mlCaptain Ballard Presents the Ih'e<;<; nllil following n <"Ollg-, the Huv,
Prizes Himself
I CharI!'!; W
J lay') made the dellical Ion
prayel'

I

BALLARD CONTEST
WON BY LAURIEr

"T,

Cal'l HIll W, It Ballanl of Seal\le
Class Day Exercises Held in
Ill'eSentel1 the pri)les himself lasl ni~111
Chapel
m the Uallnrll Oratol'lcal (Jollte,,~ 'rile
11I'<;t 1)I'1)le of $30 went to Phillip LllnAnnulII C1I1SS Day expl'Cisef; were
rie whosl! oration was "Wit hom A IJeIlI in I he collegp chapI!1 \VellllesViSIOn the People Pem;h" ,,'he sec- day evelllng Ilnllyl' the llirer-tion of
ond prize of $20 wellt to LewJ<; HIIII-' I he .TIIIlIOI s WllltwOI'tlt songs, which
lIa!. 'I'he third vlace WII" r tit' Iw-I have 1l1st been collectetl III n new song
tween Laura l!~rederlck and Keunel hi h.ool;", were sling lind se':'.el:al selecKnoll until the perl'elltllgcs ga"!' i\11::'S' tlOll!> ,"'{)I'P plnye!! by the college 01'FrederIck tile third pri)le of :;; 10 The I chestl a
One of I he m~m e\ ents on
other conte!>tants
were;' IJel'llIdl!: ~he, ,prngl'H1ll wal> the "n!,oYlIlg-U p " or
Klnlldt, IRon Killian, nlHj llhlYullllcinsses to ,Ihe fUIIC, of Whel;': ,C!h
McNeal. During the decisioll 01 Ihe I WI~er~, ,Ale ",le ~1,fII~] :\~I::"nl" ,!lw
juilges i\li.,f; It'rnnces 1,'ul'f>ey I>hOW(,111 8 m 1m C!"~'> hlsl 01 ~ nns I c.1l1 h, ] IJil1II0nug pictures tllat \\ere' tnkep ()f, lip Lllurw and the SeniOl' prophecy by
the 'Vhitworth Invesllture ex!'r 'd'') Lee Knoll. LlllIlln Brown relld the
IlD April 10
senior class wlll in wilich everythIng
,
frolll their scilolastic nlJiliLy to their
mild honstClI pep was bequenthed to
New French Club Organized IUll(lel'gl'lHluates Km') Hupp then rend
A Whitworth College ll'rench Cluh a pl'ophecy of the futllt'e of the JUIIwas organized 1\IIlY 25 by fifteen of 101' Class,
,
the II'rencll students, Lenh Grove was
Both the present IlIl(I 1he future
elected president, nnd Virginia Koyl Jlresltl!'nts of the Student AS'locilllion
secretary-treasurer, A cOlllmittee COil, gave bl'lef messages, 'I'hOl'f,on Bensisting of IAoyd Smith, Leon Killian, nett, l'epl'esentlng the Senlol'!>, silng
Ester George, Margaret Jllmison, and "\Vhen 'Ve'l'e Gone 'Ve'll Not Forget
Alice Snnstrolll wns IIppoillted to rlmw YOII," ancj the evening wns c1osm] by
up II constitutIOn, 'i"his constituLion all sInging the Almn MaLer,
Will be written in French, but lin
Ii}nglish tmnslntioll wlIl be kept for
'L'hp fur-Illty of Whll WOI'I h entertaIn
emergencies,
ell fhe HeniOi's lit n Illnupr III Iheir hOIl
Becnuse the club WIlS OI'gani)lell SO! or on i\fomlliv e\'C'ning, .Tllne 4, Dr,
Illte in the year, most of til!' activities: IlIlYs' ClnSS'lOOIll wns fitlell up IlS Il
will bc llOhlpolle!! until next fall Plnn<; specinl Il1lling I'oom for till! occa'llon,
nl'e hcing made 10 Pllt on plnys next, DC'1l1l i\lol'l'l<.,on nllleinlell IlS tonstyenr, Ilml reglllm' IllCptlllgS 1lrP. to he mnsl!'l'; 1l11l1 I'e<.,ponsell wpre IIlllde hy
held twice a monfh for the prOIllOtion Dr. '1'ilfllllY Illltl the mnjol'lty of the
j sell lor Plnss,
of Interest in French Utemture,

I
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Volunteer Fellowship Meetings
Sunduy, June 3, the Volunteer l~el
lowslllp held two sel·Vlces. ~'he hrst
WIIS lit the Swelllsh Baptist Church
lit (j:30 p. Ill.
Hugh Brom;ou WIIS
chnil'lJIun, uull Lee Knoll gllye u mesbuge "SeeIng lIuII ,,'110 Is Illvisible"
The secollll meeting wns 8:00 p, Ill.
lit the 111 om oe l'ark Presbyterinn
Church with Alan Uice a~ chulJ'llIan,
Hnll lIugh Brollson as slleaker, Clll'Oline l'eb,ch, Alice Sanstl'otll, Lee Knoll
and Elizabeth Beal fllrnbhed the
special JIIusic for hoth "en·ices. 'l'hese
meetmgs dose!! an active year for
the Voluntcer li'ellnwslllp 'l'lns organization hus a llIembelShil1 of twenty-foUl' stuueuts.
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Gospel Team at Oakesdale
'1'lIe Gospel '.realU held services at
Uakesllale guntlay Uloruing, May 20_
Kenneth Knoll was chairman, and
MaurIe Holt and Mary IIinton were
rile speakers. SpeCial lJIusic ,vas given by Leon Killian, Oaroline Petsch,
and Alice San strom. Others taking
part in the services were: Helen DOig,
Lesbie Ruseo, Muriel Mase, anu Dorothy Dlliley, Whitworth was represented in the congregation by Carl Luu!lenbach, Everell Sharnbroich, Vivian
Hollll, and Herman Kluudt.
Miss
Crow, a former instrnctor at 'VhifwOI'tIl, amI her father and mother elltertalned part -ot tne group Saturday
nigllt lind Sunday. Some also visited
at the home of Hallie HarrIs.

CALENDAR FOR WEEK
Friday, June 1
8 00 p Ill-In McMIllan Hall. Sell-

iOI' Plays: "'1'be Professor" llnd
Neighbors,"

"~'he

Sunday, June 3

11:00 a. 1Il.-IIl First Presbyteriun
Church. Buccnlal.1 eate Service. !:;eJ'mOil hy Dl', Fran]. Eo Beatty, \Venatchee
Monday, June 4

:30-blnuer in 11Onor of gmduuting
class.
(j

Wednesday, June 6

7 :30 p. III.-At Campus

]~trance.

Dedicu Lion of class memorial pilla I'S.
8 :15 p. 1ll._In lIIc1\IlIIun Hall, Orchestra Uecitul anll OInsB" Day Exercises.
T'hursday, June 7

8:00 p. III -In College Cbapel. BlllInrt'i Oratorical Contest.
Friday, June 8

8:00 u. III_-In Administration OtIices
ill BullaI'll Hull. Annual lIIeeting of
Board of Trustees.
10.30 a. lll.-On Front Campus.
Graduntion Exercises. Address by Dr_
l\I A, Matthews of Seattle.
12 ;30 p. 1ll.-AluIllUi Luncheon and
Busiuess Meeting.
S '
CI
P
.UCK
emor
ass resent Plays
GOOD BYE AND GOOD I •
. .
h fi I f th 1997 28 Wh't
th'
W
dd
The senior class l)resenteu two plays
T hIS IS t e na Issue 0
e
"'" I wor Ian.
e a
at the college l!'l'iday evening, June 1.
our fareweIls to all the other goodbyes being said today. We
Under the direction of 1I11bs lIol"l'J&on
have tried to make the past issues of this paper an interesting
nnll .Issisted uy se\'eral &lUllellts frolll
record of the events of the school year and a faithful expression
other classes, "~'he l'rofe:;sor" !Iud
of the spirit of Whitworth College, Neady every student has, at
!"'l'he NeJghbOlS" were given hefole a
.
. ,
K
G
M
P t
very allPl'ecintJyc lHuJiencc
one tIme or another, contrIbuted artIcles to these columns and the lappa amma
ay ar y
~'hose taking PIli t ill '''l'lle Professtaff takes this opportunity of expressing' its appreciation for all
A large cr?wd attended tile annual MH'" were Hu'>seil j~oucher, PhiIlip
the co-operation shown by the students. We also wish to express! May parly given by the n::appa Gam- LIlUl'le, Karl Itupp, '.rhOl'SOll Bennett,
" d fl'
.'
, . t' f , th f" dOl I lila & In the college lIuditol'lum on .the Lillilln BI'OWI), Lef>sie ItUSto, Doroth~'
to t h e .many f.nen s o t US papel OU.I appl eCIa IOn 01
ellen y evening of l\Iay 18. The uUditOl'IIl111 Dalley, Gertrmle Johnson, Alan RICe,
receptIon wluch has been accorded It the past year.
was beautifll~IY Ilecornted witb purpl~ :t.enola Clapp, Janice I:\chenllerbol'D,
and gold, l\1J~s Dorothy Dalley, preSl- l~rank Tiffall~, Klltfiryn Bockman, Zu!lent of the Kappa Gammas, was dll l'adgalll, und Lloyd Smith. The
REMEMBER ,WHITWORTH THIS SUMME&
crownerl queen. She was attellrlell by cast of "~'he Neighbors" included
The summer months ahead hold for some a continuous round l\lISS Pnt1g~l!llJl, l\Ii'>s Grove, and Miss Gertrude Johm,ol1, Lillian Brown, Karl
1~1~&C().
.Llttle Dorot!JY Center was Itupp, Itu~sell Boucher, Dorothy Daiof pleasant recreation; for others they mean only another long /lowel' gll'j IIm1 Jllmor DeLong WIIS ley, j,e&&ie Itasco, ChU'a Parker, lind
grind of a different nature; and for some they will just be more the CI'OWII henrer.
Curoline Petsch.
~'he following prol;"rulIJ was giyen;
BeSides the plays, the Ilrogrum illweeks of relentless study. But wherever fortune chances to
take Whitworthians they will always find an opportunity to boost the crowllmg of the MIlY queen, the eluded two Humbers hy the college 01'Kappa GUlllma song sung by all the chestm and n vocal solo iJy Thorson
their Alma Mater, We might encourage some young man.or wo- melllhers, the May pole dunce, words of Bennett.
man in the place where we work to seek a higher and broader ed- greetmg U!' Dorothy Center, a yiu/lll
ucation, or perhaps some church wiII be glad to listen to a repre- solo hy Roy Brooks, II voclII solo h) Volunteer Fellowship Holds
Dorothy l!~arr '23, readings b)'
sentative of the college, or some promising high school graduate ;\liss
Mrs, Joel BnriJer of Melilcnl Lake IInll
Picnic
'.rile Volunteer l!'eIlowslJip held itll
who is uncertain as to future plans might be told about Whit- hy Mr'>. 1\Iorgnll Allen, hnrp duels by
,llllluul
picnic
nt Natatoriulll Purk
worth, An alumnus who spoke in chalJel recently said that lhe Berkey SIsters, n i1lll'itone solo hs
Tuesday
eveulllg,
Muy 29, III the nlltl\lr.
Hnrold
Cussill,
and
a
flute
solo
by
"everywhere you go now you heal' 'WhitwOl'th'''. Whitworth is
U!'e ot It "splash purty." After the
lIIi'>b
Christine
Rus&ulll.
on the map, Let's- boost her all summer long!
-L, G. R.
SWJlIJ the group wellt to the home of
I l\Ir..Tnhn Schweudlg and ullughter, Maude IIn<l Maurice Holt where coriee
WELCOME HOME, ALUMNI
!\Ilthel, fllthel' lind &ister of Miss LiJ- and hallluul'gers were beneli. The
.
lian SeJlwenl"g, will tlrn'e over frolll 1,ldies in the party entertuined yel'y
Welcome home, Alumm! We welcome you, not as guests, Wenatchee for the graduution exer- nicely wlth sOllie "IJIllSICIlI" belectlOns,
but us members of the Whitworth family, May you feel as Plses ami to nccoll1pnny l\IJss Sclrwen- winch wm'e well received. About
twenty member:; wm-e present, und ull
much at home ~s you used to be, ~.e'l'e always glad to se~ !Ifg bOllle for her Yllclltion.
hnt! a very enjoyable time,
part of the famIly come back fol' a VISIt and
W31.t to make
l\[r~_ H. IlL HI'nnett of Ifreewater,
Professor alld Mrs. H, L Hussong
It seem pleasant for you. The fact that you Ie here tells Ui? Oregon, hilS heen the guest during
that you still have that love for Whitworth which has already cOlllmencement week of hef sistel', have llloved back into the Lloyd aparttuken hold of us, and we want you to know that wt' appreciate 11(1':;, 1\inrjol'le Weaver _of Sllokl\l~e, ments for the SUllllller, l\Ir. Bruna
"d
k'
Wh't, 'th
,1'
b 'ld'
th I aml flll'lIIel'll' ilean of women at 'Vlllt- and Mrs, Bl'Osnahllll Ilnd Eleanor retJ 1e. pal.~f, you 1
. I,:, m rna mg
I
an~ m
tll lD" up
e worth, 1\(rs. Bennett is tlle mother of turned frolll Californill lust week and
will occupy their OWIl horne.
'Vllltwor1 h spn'lt.
Whitworth's cOl\ch.
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This yellr's gmduatlng clasb Includes twelve slud~nts, 0111, of whom are to receIve an A. S. degrv~, except Dorothy Dalley who Is completing a Ph, B, course and
Karl Rupp, who will I ecelve the B. S. deOI ee. Russell Bouchel Is class president, Lillian Brown, vIce-president· Jean Seaton secretary' and Dorothy Dalley t
Reading from left to right they al'e: FI'ont row, Phillip Lilurle, Tncoma; Dorothy Dalley, seattlej Karl K. RU'pp Spokane' 'Lillian G 'Brown and Russell M ~asu~ er,
Spokane; back row, CarlO. Laudenbach, CI.lI'kston; Gertrude Johnson, !>pokanej Juan Seaton, Seattle; Thorson B~nnett Fr~ewat~r Oregon' Alan H, Rice
O~\ er:
and Leule Rilsco. Sunnyside, Chas. Boynton, Spokilnc Is not shown on the picture,
" "
ena c ee,
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Meet Freddie and Sally

WHO'S WHO
Dorothy "Missouri" Dailey
It is Hntter'ing to wrile of 11l~'J1l1y
;\liss Dnih'.Y \\'n~ this ~ em"s "l~uePIi

uf Llle 1IIuy," uS Jll'eslllcnt of the I\:IIP
Jlfl GIlIIIIIlIIS this f>l'lllester. Hhe IS
ul~o the tl'easnrrr of the seniol' clllss
She hilS yet to locuLe the tl'easnrr
~hc IIlso' tPpresent<; the grllwrs Oil
the 1~.xel'lIth'e Honl'll.
1IIiss Dailey Is II lIIemebl' of Ihe
'1'1 i-G
We iUlye failed tu lind jUfol
whot 'i'I'I,G stonds for, hilt it is I'IUIIored thnt if tllis were not \Vhitwurth
the tllI'ee "G's" might be "Uirls,"
"(111111," !Ind "Gossip,"
f-ihl' hilS hnl!

Phillip Laurie and Lillian Brown
Dere I"reddie,
\Vell I got buek nil rill', I hell n
nawfnl time !'uf,hin to yel' Ilyin bellsicle. 'fa cOlllfert llIy~elt I kp(lt planmil reI' funere!. It wnz III ue a I'eel
~well ocC'ashlln
On tim W!l~' hnl'k I
plnllell tim welillm. lt~ to be eyen
mon1' elljoyahle than tha fnnerel wlilia
hin. I glless we'll he\' 10 suhslylool
sOlilethlll else fel' tim wed din mnrch
'Ve hey 10l>t tim IIll1slk. I ac;kell H
guy tim othCl lIay w,lt it WJl(1 he niHe
to Iwv tim orkel>t.m lliay 'II he sel!
that tim IIlOl>t appropm'nte peace fer
nllr nrkp<;t!''l wllIl be "I'm II Pilgrim
'n I'm II Stl'lllllger." I gUCf>S we'll
hey thnt.
I plan to hey KI1I'I HUIIP gil' me,
away 'i'hnt guy her. alwllY!> taken a
fatherl\' mtnJst in me 'n I bet Ile'd
he glnd to giYe me awur, If he wOlll
I'll glt Carl LnucJenbach. I'm gOlllla
Ilev Les!>ie fer lilY iJl'ldel)macle uecllll
I fenl that I cut! leen 011 Tiel' fer support. Durin that evcnln ,Tean E'entoll
is gonna sing "Lny My lIell Beneeth
n Roze," rill g01lJ1Il let Frank 'l'iffany be trnin Ilearer but I'm nut gonII 0 put on my t.ram till aftel' he gits
threw belll'in it. Oh, yes, jest as we
come in Leah Grove is gnnna gil'f'
a snort UII her corynet to signlll Yll
to cum in, ¥u'!1 !Jetter listen to 11m'
(10 It n few tllnes so ya wou't !Je
skail"t wen she £loes It.
Well, Freddie, I'm leel glad yet· still
alive. Fer pity's sake try lIOt ta en!
Jlothin else till I git ya safely iliaI"
reed. Then I'll conk yer llIeels fer
)'11. I think it w1ll1 be kincla a good
i<Iea fer yn ta take out life insurence.
Well I'm g01ll1ll go fix my vale 1I0W
so I gotta go hif>te 110wll 11 winlier
curLrll. I kin hunlly wate to see ),11.
IIeeps UY luv.
Yer a'dodu Sallie

}

Dere Solly:
Well I gut the J[cence. lIe nsked
me if it WIIZ fer nn ulrclule er II
poodle, but I told him YOII WIIZ scoldl
IIe raised the pl'ice f"um WIIil dollar
tel' five when I serl that.
I have decidecl Dr. 1I1lYs kall be
best limn. I will show 1111 real !lice
beside of him. Folks may not e,'en
notice thut WUII tooth which I gilt
IlJlS~ell,
I heen try 111 tel' git the low
!lOWlI (Ill ]H'enchel's rate hilt nOlle of
em nrlvertises I giles!> they IIlm,t be
awful Ingh er they wooll
PleH1!e dout paillt nOlle nt the we.lrlln. 'i'he fI'eckles will J\lfltch Dr,
Hays's whiskers. KItHler halnllce Yll
know, I dont like folks Wilt IJOints
Belleral1l' when II gnl Pllts nil she hils
in tile wInder there fllllt 1I0tllll1 111~ide.
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Senior Al)preciation
"8I'nI0i' .\llprpdutlllll" wmo, Ihe Iht'me
of I hi' cllll\11'1 l'XI'I'l'i~I'S nil J"l'i1lu,\',
illny!!5 A l'I'III'(,~I'litntire fl'OlII (,Hch
I'lu ... s gU\(' a shlll'l 111111 Inll'rpslillg
tull, 011 1I1P chlll'aclt!I'isUcs of the gl'ndIIntilig l'IlI:-~. The }Jrogllllll 1111>0 In·
dlHIl'il sm Pi'll I bong" hy Mr. I. '1'.

Wlllhllll~. .\lIIolig Ihp"e wen' Lwo
folk-soug;; ill the Wel!'II lungllilge.
"IiSb ;\1 a I'gu It'! ,rUlIll~Oll, fl'e~hllllln
1'l'llI'l'SI'litatl\ e, i-flllI IU pHrl: "Ill ~Jllle
IIf Ihpil' ;;hllJ'leollllllg,; ther lIIe tlle
hefot ela~f, ill fhe fochoul
'I'hl'j' lun'e
wlsdulII, dignily Hnl! loynllr, buill to
theIr elll';s 111111 to theil' sl'llOol. 'I'her
!>licl, together I III II IlIl'Y hayp. IlI'1I
'j'III'Y lin' nlwlIY;; Willing LIl IIIl SIIIIIl!lhllll! for till' henellt ot' Whit worLh
charge of the IllIlSIC of the Volunteer \Ve ~l!'re~llllieli IUL"ll nlwn~s IIlilllu'(!(1
FellowslliJI tillS yeUl', and plays II
eello in the OI'cheslr,] wll!'JI all the thl'llI HIIII we take 1IIIs °llJ!0I'l.unlt.y
to "bh tlH'1I1 bllCCei->S ill eycl'yLhlng
~tJ'llIg.. Ul'e inlnct,
DJ'lIl11l1tic~ OUlHct lIIiss Dl1ile~":" IIt- Ihp.y llIar lIIIIICI·lnke."
telltlOn IIlso. She was one 01 Ihe
Miss Leoh Gro\,l!, Slltmkel' for the
most ou~tillnte chornC'1 ers In IllI' "Oh- sllllIIllIllUJ'('S, IIltPI' IImllY cleyel' wit~linate Falllily" thi~ veil 1',
;->he hil(I tici~lII<; ('outllllleli: "A!.i1le frolll hUIlI:J pl'ollnnellt Ilfll·t in the seliiol' Jlhl~'"
01' we will I'enll\' lIIi!.s thl! fl'imlllship
All Whitworth In<lil'b sel'Jl) In Ill' of the HI'lIilll'<;;' fOl' lIf1el' 1111, it Is
fond of enller athletes or /'lilll'li!'c; college fllelHll>hlps that mllke the hlg1\IISS Dmley is no exceptiOn
:-'he il) ge<;t Jlurl of collegl' life. It if; the
nuw the lal,rain of tile ~p:I"" y['IIl'\ ~1II("cn' lIesirl! of Ihe cia!;!> of 1!l30 to
uall tenm, and won n gold "\V". Ac- rllllWIll intiiYlIlnally IIlHl colJeeLh'ely
cordmg to repol'ls sl!e IlI.,n ('11.10"" 1ri1'11I1r, 10 the clll!>s 01 1028."
moonlight walks nnd rilie., in jlml()l
Ali.. Lewl!> HOlllIIII, reJlI e!-'entnt Iyo
1~01'11<;.
frolll Ilw tl'U!htwllally I'J) \'Iolls JUlIlIlrs,
DorothY I ,.~ tul,en an acllY'! pllrl expl'pF;sell I hell' 11111)1 CC'IHtiOIl of tlmt
m ~:Il Volunteer IPellow&liip ,nH I. null I chl% 1'01' the Illglw.,t Cln&Slllell lllHl
wns pLe~itlell{ of rile Cillil'Jrinn Fill- conllllHy im'ltl'lI tllrlll 10 cOllie !Jilek
(\envol' society Illst yenr_ Shl' lUIS nexi ,TUlill In SPI' his cluss weal' their
signed a contl'llct to teach lIlu<,ic III ~aps aIHI gowlls.
tile lIigh school at Albion next rem'
D .. nllY~, !>jll'nlwlg COl' the fnt'ulLy,
&aJlI ill It hUIIIOI'OIlS \'ein thnL t.he
senlOl'S hml rein ted theil' own gom1
Thorson Homer Bennett
jllllnis f,() oftell Ilint Ihere wus not
It is a ~tl'allge cOlllcillmll'e. but lilliI'll lerl. 101' hIm 10 ::lay.
along with the wmghtlC~t IlleIllUCl' of
;\11'. Hl1%ell BoueilPJ', 11I'eSlllent or
the Sl'lIIor class, we Imre Illlother ex, t.he l'>elllOI' dIlS~, was Cllnil'lII1111 of the
trllllle III a tallest lIlelllhl'l' of Ihe class exerci.,es,
1\11', Benllet t hns servecl liS coacil al
\Yhitworlh tlli') yem' and hac; Ileen
sncce'ls(1l1. 'I'horson i:; also HoII'd COl
Ita \'iug the only mllstache ill WhitWOl'lh, It Is 1I0t IlII'ge,-iJu I. IIII'll
preciUm; thlllgs often cOllie in bmull
pac\{nge&
As a ,ocalist, 1\11'. Benllett has
taken a part ill many pLOgt'allls this
yellr. As 0 blood-thil'sLy pll'llte he
The StOI c for Men is splenappeared p:U"liculorly at lUI; best in
I!ldly ready WIth new f>pting
the "W" clu!J [wogram
1I1r Bennett hns taken the leall in
cI othcs fo r coIl cgc mcn.
Ii senior class pIny, "'l'lIe Pl'oJessol',"
Y 011 can choose from such
ulHl liS 115nnl 11111; hel'lI S1JCCP~foflll
lIlak~s
a,
Before coming to \VlliLworth, Thor,
SOil attemled Pacific UlllvCl'Slty nll(\
SOCIETY BRANP
took part in nlmost nil types or 11th·
SUITS and TOPCOATS
letlCs. !\Ir Bennett's &cnl>e of hUIliOl
SELZ SHOES
is not !>o active on the ~urfnce us il>
i\1!r,s .1ohllson's, !Jut it 1<; there, neverKNOX HATS
thelel;s i\II', Bennett. has won the respect anI! esteelll of nil Whit wort! .. ,
IIU." stut1ellts aJl(1 tell ch CI'S, Ilul'ing thl'
IIlVfJlltlllf.. MAJH AND WAU..
yelll' he hns spent lit Whitworth
M,', Helllwtt hnl) 1111 ambition 10 beCOIllI! a missionary to the ZU7.11 Isluulls.

Spring
CLothes

business
is 10 help
Your business

OUT

and:-

School is a Business

Shaw & BordeD Co.
325 Riverside
SPOKANE

WARE BROS. CO.
Spokane's Oldest
Exclusive
Sporting Goods
Store
ALWAYS AT YOUR
SERVICE
5Z5 W. Sprague

"American" Brick
Arc in the Willis of your Collejjle.

Insist on their bcln~ In the
watls of your home.

.::.\'- ..

~
American Fire Brick Co.
1102 N. Monroe St.,

Spokane

HAZEN &. JAEGER
Funeral Hou&e
Coullecu~

- KI"Jn~u • Sendee
N. 1306 Monroe Phone B. 02""

Get Our Candy
at

Laudie'. Store
The Riley Candy Co.

THE CRESCEN'f

Gertrude 'Queen Marie' Johnson
'l'he largest anll 1II0'lt imposing llIelll\}rr of tile c1uss of '28 hilS heen left
till the IUbt. Hel' nllme llts hel' heautlfnlly in respect to gl'llnl1enl'-Gerl!'lllie !\lane Ellzu\)eth .Johnson. MH;~
,Tohnsoll II) H comparatively neWC'Olllel'
at' Whitwol'Lh: Becoming !il'ell of I hI'
eJlvlrons of WI1I';hlllglon Sude College
slle transfercd to I he pilie-clud f>lolle!>
of Whitworth for hCl' seniOr yellr,
Gert .... !l(' has the 1II0s1 contagionc;
giggle in Whitworth, II Is 10 nn or'
rlllIary giggle whnt It !ion's pu ...· Is 10
II C'ontentrd Inhbj"s song. C;el'lnHle
Is II good student.
Slie IlIu; Inlwn
mom WOI'k than ony 01 11m' "tlHlenl III
WllIlworlh und hns !Iolle It faithfully
ond well. She i~ n member of til!'
Gospel Team nnd has til ken n Irolling
J>fl rt In hofh senior plass, "The 1'1'0'
fessol'" and "Ttw Nelgllhors," nCl'I1'llIle also finllo;; time to do sOllie drullJntie work on the sille Ulle! Ir, n memher of the orcliestm. i\1iSf> ,Tohnson
hus won a hlg plllce In Whitwol'lli hy
IIrl' IIhlJlty, her gooll 1Illlllrr, anll hm
frl eJl(III11 ess.

U's sure r,well .Teon 8el1ton IS gontel' ~ing lit the welhlfll. A Iiltle
hu 1110 I' will stop all the weeplil. It's
nwflll c;well too thnt Cllrl nupps gontel' give yn nwuy. If the prenclwl'
r,ees him he'll think were nwfull poor
IJnl1 wont charge milch
ITow I miss YOII. IDYerytime tile wind
I)ighs throngh the t rers Illy stllJllaC'k
longs fe .. sOllie of yer blscnits. Ji}very
trnck that pas<;es mokes me thillk yer
comln. I'm ollont well
The docter
snid yon saYl~r1 lilY Hfe but you WU78111'e gon ter get even. I !lOll t know
wnt he ment
Give my love to yel'
mllw. It pnys to salt the cow 1m'
lUI's. Anno 1\101'1'11)011, mother or Drill)
cntch thc cnlf.
Yer Finance,
l\[olTifoon \'JsiLed at the collrge for a
Frederick Ambrosia F"eshlllun few Ilays Illst week.

MRS. KNOWLE'S
LUNCH
Eat Here

----------------------------

BAILEY'S
MUSIC HOUSE
W710 Sprague

Main 2161

Citizen's Savings
and Loan Society
N126 Wall

Merchants Lunch
30 cents

HOME MADE PIES

Sulliv811'S
Cafeteria
515 W. Sprague Ave.

SARTORI & WOLFF
-FOfl-

Mrs. Knowles
Second Ave. and Stevens st.

CLASS PINS and
FUATERNrry JEWELRY
N, 10 WALL STREET

I
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FormerStu~

WIlIlt we lilt \'I! been unuble to !letClllline i~ why the Jil'st bell III t he
Che~ter Houston. It fOJ'ltier Whit1II00'uillg is culled the "rislIlg" hell,
wutth student. expeds to U1'1'h'e frum,
California in lillie fol' cUllullencement.

Former Student Mal'l'ied
I1l1ss Get'lrlltle 1"1 fe, II melllbcl' of
lust year's fresh III lin cln&s lit 'VhitWOJ'lil, WIIS married lnst Illouth to Mr.
Hal'oltl Kengle of Rock 1&lunll, 'Yn&hington, After the cel'emonj' whlcll
wa<; pel'fOrlllcI} by the Rm' DUllcHn
Mathesoll of Omnk a wedlting IllIlne!'
WU" sl'l'ved at the hOllle of thc hl·ide· ...
pa r('lJts, 111', aIHI IIlJ's 1L L. Fife, (lJl
their fmit rant:ll nenl' OuS'hmel'e, MI',
nntl Mrs, Keagle will live at Hock Islant!,

'Ve were bUI pl'iseu 10 helll' i\I!I>l;
Delllllh Bal'ber, '25, will be here fol'
GIll'l!Cltl sllealmlg of a uarJ.-hilll'cd
COllllllcllcement. She hus been teachsheik, 'Ve welC IIlltlel' tile impresbioD
ing ill the ,\raten'il!e High Bchool the
that she pteferTell- blondes,
Il.l~t yem',
Gralll]llln told Ub the otber niglll
1\1il'iam OUh:,ell, '23. writes from
that the senior girls were plaJlnillg n
0,1110. lGgypt. that she spent the Nas'l'hellllll 1'1lltl'I', '2:), expects 10 be
beauty COllteSt, trut dt'Opped the sllbject when it becallle (>\'illent that IeI' tiJlJe \'lsiting Ihe lIuly Lnnt!, She lll'e'ilmt at ('(lJUIlII·ucemt'nt. I"uJ' the
hat! 11 \'ery IIJtel'e&ting tlip,
PII&t two years 'L'lIehJlIJ hilS heen
each girl would receive olle \·ote.
tea('hitlg a ~Ii~'lioll Schon! at FrcllchOn II1aJ' ]3 1\ haby girl. NOIllla Jean, hurg. Kentncl.y. She spent tile lust
H is estilllafed mut the efliciency of
the bfth period clnsses would be in- WaI'; blll'Jl to Mr, amI l\ll S JolIn Aultl weel,-enll With Dr, antl Mrs. Ste\'ellcreased by at least Jive per cent if of Hollywood, Cnlifol'lli:t. .!\Irs Auld snn at IIntchinson. Kansas,
tile daily dibturbance cnused by me WIIS fOI'JlIerly Sarah Miller. '25.
departUf-e-- of ~Ir, ~ Skuel"s fiery steed
.!\Ii~s Jenllil' III. Roberts. a formel'
I11i:,s l\lilth·PII Hef.&. '25. visite!l till'
coul~ be elIlilinated,
s\.udellt of Whitworth. WtlS Illarried on colh>~e last w('ek aliI! is &Iaying in Spo'l'hul'stluy afternoon to IJerbert 1', kane lobe pl'es('nt at the {,Ollllllence'I'lle ideal 1"l'eslJllIan would haye:
Barstow of i\IobCOW. Idnho. They were men\. Mildred has jll~t tillJ!.hcr] a vel'S
JUlJllJie's hall'.
IlHII'l'ietl in Lewistoll. Idaho.
SHCCCS<,CIII yeaI' teachlllg in tIlC TilaVirgmia's intelligence,
IlJlwk. Ore~on Iligh School :Jill} hns
Kluudt's 8ille,
VictOl' V:lIJghu, '23 and wife, forlJl- &ignl'.1 II conti act for next year at the
McNenl's gt'in
eJ'ly Ilmtie GilJlIore nlbo of WllItworth. ~nJlJe school.
1"noll's lhgnity,
'II e IIOW Ii\'!ug in H()II~'wootl, OllliIllomling's JIIol1esty,
fOJ'llia whet'e Vic is elllployec1 as II
ShimlllY's squenl,
c helllist. 'I'hey expect til be prCbent lit
Outie's (Red's) cIIlJlpl ex 10 II ,
(lie COllllllCllcement services,
Euhbles' eye&,

w.

Dim Benl, '27. who has been spendA. A. Awards Emblems
Ing II few tlays \'isiting at the college,
The \Vomen's Athlctic Ab~ociatlOn
left fot' Sunny&ide. but plans to be
presenfed it'S awards for the yeall 1"!'Iclay JIlorning, June 1. nt the clo~e IIi llrefoellt flll' cOllllllencenlent. DOll hns
&igllel1 UI) for another 'year of teachthe regulur chapel exel'cises
Lessil'
Itasco. pl'e'lllient of the W, A. A_. 1Il IJlg at the Valley High School.
behnlf of Ihe lI'lsociatioll pl'e&entetl,
J<.dnH Grllham '23, who has been
Whitworth
emblems
to
OUl'Oline
Petsch, Dorothy Dailey. Knthryn Bock- IpHching for the past sevel'lll yenrs
Illan. uud IJiII~' ScIJwent1lg, who 11IIY(> !It Devenport lind Hartline, was preswon five pOints each this year. 'I'hp, cnt ilL the KallpH GallJllIn May Party
following girls havIng WOIl eight allll expects 10 he lier'e for commencepoints on the wllole were pJ'eseuted ment.
with gold script "W" pim,: 'Xathrvn
Buckmnn, Dorothy Dailey. RIlII Llny
i\lJbS DOl'uthy Erentou '20, w!lo has
~<chwelJ(1ig,
l\IIII'tlmlenn Miller '27. hnd charge of the Engli&h worl. in the
who wns netive in girls' athletics Oal.estlnle lugh scllOol for the pnst,
whell in college, presented white ath- two years. has reslguClI her work there
letic &weuters to Zadn PntlglJullJ UIlO mft! will £>11 tel' the Pl'esbytet'inn SemLessie Rasco, who have \yun twelve, innry at S4in lrrnncisco next fllll to
pomts, Znda Patlghulll wIll undoubt- lake rlch'nncell wOJ'k ill the field of reedly WJIl a blanket next year,
ligious el]uclltion
She I ecently reo,
"
ceiYl'!1 It sc!Jolarl>hip ill that InstituDr. Tiffany Addresses Two High tion from the Presbyterinn Board of.
Ohribtian I'l<1l1cation,
Sthools
Dr, Tllfllny rlell\'el'CI] the ClIIlllllencement tIllllre!'b before the High Sehllol
nt U&I{, 'Vashington, 'l'hlJl'srlay e\,('II'
ing. "In y 24. l'rofessol' J, D, Beallghall. wllO IS the principal of the Usl;
Distributors
High School, i'l a fotmer WIJi[wOJ-th
stuclent, 'rIllS \Va'l the lil'st COlllmenceIllent till'S high s(:llOol has helt!,
011 SUIl(lar e,eJllJIg, i\[a~' 27. Dr.
Studebaker Erskine AutoTiffnny \Va'S the jmccalaurellte ~pelllt
world recmobile h01ds
el· at the Oakesdale Higll School He
,>poke on Paul's statement, "All tiling;,
Ol'ds for speed and endurlire ;\~ouJ's," nll11 showell whllt grent
ance from 5 mi1es to 25,000
opportullltie& face the grallulltes of
mBes.
tocln)', The services were held in the
school gymnnsium, which WfiS well
fillet!,

Wallace Brothers

,J

'"

Among the improvement'S plnnned
foJ' the next fall IIl'e the tinislllllg of
thc thin} fluor rooms ill Ballanl lIull,
the lIlstnlntion of a lIew healing S~''l
tem in 1I1clllalluJI lInll, nIHI ll!terlltUJJl!'
fOl' II git'ls' pn 1'101',

Prices range from $1050 to
$2635
For fully equipped six cy1inder cars de1ivered in Spokane.

LEATHER GOODS--Center Aisle

707 to 711
Sprague Ave,

708 to 716

FJrst Ave,

Coal .... Coke .... Wood

The Palace

HAWKEYE
FUEL CO.

Allen A. Silk

Brdwy.2114

Hose
Both service weight
and lovely chiffons

00
the pair

For Over Thirtv Years
We Have Paid

50/0

CODlplete
Radio Outfits

on Savings
Credited Semi-Annually

an

Improvements Being Planned

New Sprir g Hand Bags

Spokane Savings &
Loan Society
Resources Over Thirteen
Million Dollars

Nu Art

@ltu~in

The Big Four
Radiala .... Fada
f\tvvater .... }Calster
Special
Buyina
Terms

621 Jamieson Building

Make It One of
Your Good Habits
to Do Your
Trading at

BURGAN'S

ARE YOU HUNGRY?

SPOKANE WASHINGTON
Phone Main 3714

~ ....."._

Then Come Over.

Whitworth Service
Station
McINTURFF

Toll

III

Gibb.

O,....,•• I.tfaN .. fUl'J'll.h1n& 3t1H9

__
Your Credit"" Good
.--.
Firrt Aven\lll" WdJ Ih,.....

If It Isnl
,\11 Right
Brini It Back

A. & K.
MARKETS
Quality Meats

-

__ ....c.k,...:-?,.j.)!ioN$&w~,.IDg.,;·

-'

-

'

-
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IMANY IMPROVE-

THE SUMMER ISSUE OF THE WHITWORTHIAN

I MENTS BEING MADE

Before college closed last June a number of memiJers of the
' WHrrWORTHIAN staff suggested that i t might be a welcome I
invocation to issue a summer number of the papel". No attempt!
)
Wllilworlh 1m'> hepu forlllJlllte III h~s been made to secure. advertising.
On the evening o! thel I,>xteui>l\e 11lIpl"Ol"ellll'nl,> ami I"ellllil"s
!;e<:lIl"Jng Ill!' sen ice'> I1f 111l~ Hey. 21st Lee Knoll, Mary Hmton, Dorothy Brenton, and ClIfford :U~ going 1111 ill the 1J\lIhIiJlg~ Ihb
.J,lIlle., WIlla1"1l CIIUlllernlille, A ;\I.,I Bromling gathered at the college; and the result is that this Ihllllllllpl" NiuE' lal"J~e !I'>l"tllltor'y l"OOIll~
1"1"" J), a ... PI"~t!<'''{)[" of Blhle anll ne-I issue was illude possible.
Other special contributors ~re Dr.l:Im h"Blng eOllllllel('d ami eqlllppell Oil
IlglOll<, E,IIH:ItlOlI, Hllfl II il"('cl 01 l,f re"
"H
h"ll"
."
·11"
B"
d
," ,Ihe 1om"11l /1onl" or Ihe new Ballard
Iigiull'> nelll"llll!S" Hr" Cmmtel"nlllle Ib Hays, PlofessOl
ussong, P I IP Laulle, Ll Ian
Iown, an Lev\lS Hall
Npw fahh!s nnll apPlIlnlll<; anll
ullu.,ually well pi ellHl"el] fill" the Will k"1 Randal.
I slllllenl-("linil"" ,Hill bOol, cn<;e" III"e beJIe hn., hi-. A Il aJl[I A l\T ll!'gl"eeb
I illg place!l III I he biolol!;ielll 111)(1 clwlllif!"Om 1'1l1"'>(lllS College, IllS thpolng-Icai
•
•
cnl Inbol"lllul"ie'o anll tlie Vi!l"iOIlH elllSs
trllininl!; in Pt"lI11"eton 'I'IIeoiogH":i1 Sem- College Opens September 24th Fll"st 1928-29 A n·College Outmg ~"00l1l<' :111",1 <;e\'Pl"a] of llie" olllel" l"nOIll'l
Buena
'".
,'.
,
1\llIc:\IllIan 11,111 are hemg w"tlecorinal";\", Iii!; 1) D" !legl"l!!! fro
VI<;fa ("(1I11'~e Hull jlll"lIWl" grHllnale
\Yhitworlh "ill opl'n 011 Ihe 21th
Sell!I.I] of IhL Spol •• llle <,tIHlenl<, and Ilfl'll" 'I'he nlll oflire room,> of "lnc\\"flI"k III l'rlll~elon nl1<1 II awail nniver- of Septe"mbel, wl"lh tlie PI"O<;II,eel ,fOl: llIelllhen, of, tli"e f:[["I1~ Iy "h:'~-~ snl!;gp~t- IIIIillall are hem/.: l"ellIO(lell!'d In 10 olle
:-oilu'"
a I.uge IlICl"cn'>e III attellllHllce
Nel\ ell thai the 'locl.II .1l"IJnllC~ o~ Ihe Im":;l! 1"00111, IIlul Ihe 11I!"!;e humll econPI": COllnll'l"lIlJlle 1m'> hall leaeliing slll~lenh, \lllle"~ thll)' hay~, ah,~ad.\" y,:ar Illl/!hl well.
slaJled ":Itl! II OIllICS 100111 lila;\, Ile lli\i,ie!l Jlllo two
•_
"," f
• '". "I
'"II"e~ti>tel"cll, .,houl,] plan 10 Ipgl,>11 I 011 tilP 10 1I1ollllt ~pok.\lIe 011 Ihc hli>t I"OOIll'>" A new lawn IJa~ beell I"ulli"
lxperluHe or ~HnlU )e.ll;" III JPlIll! X lIolllill" the 2-lth" 11'0l1llel" o.;tnlll'nt'> ll'l"iday alteJ"1101II1 or tile lIew college,
"
"
Collp~e IInli fOI" till' pa~f blX yell\"S 1 I I ,
""
" " '"
" "
,"" "'" " ,
"'" "
,at!'(1 III fl Ollt of Ill!' new Balian]
'1'1
,
I
"
II
1"hO
hll\e
not
,IIIC,llh
('olllpleleci
thlll
~~.Il
Ullle~i>
It
,>IIOU1c1
I ,I Ill, d.lbbe'> 111111· "Illd the hr"e'II111 hp"lIJliflll frollt
I I II
II OIHlU
leool!;!f"ll ,~ellllllar\'"
e
"I I"
I
11"1
I I
" t "II I 'fl'"
'III
I" I f>" '[I in
".
, • b'
•
,
- , "": " "- regl'> I"U 1011, h lOll I II 1111 0 Ie In-e~ell
. III ,I ClllOOII \, I
Ie 1:11., I JIlll!
emllplHl hilS hePIl kepi gl"een nil sum"
" I " I" I 'Y , "" I '"
.1 <,
l.lI ~l (1,1 \e,ll~ eXpCll(llle .IS to register fill TIlPbll.l\- the 25lh
10 1111 autulIln]lIle ("artlyan wlllllmg II'!
"
11ol"lllr of PI"Olllllll'lll cllllrche<" nnd dur-,
Bu.,- '>P!"Iiec fl"Om tI;~ hm, Iplllllllal war 1111 Ihe 1II011lltaill" A 'lto(l win mer.
J~II!". I III "'I~ I~~ ~Ja[1 ("oll~\(~el"',lbl,e "~er- i ,>1 alillli WII! be:;lIJ Oil "[OlllillY, Il'avillg be'llllllie at Cool,'o; Camp, wlIel"e lhe J
llnl
\ i~t 11;Il~t "e:q:.\l'~::: ~ )I"~ 1;
bl ~";":Ii~)'" ,'tllll i>tatlOlI ill Spokalle at 7 "30 II" Ill, picnll' IUlleh \I ill he III ellllreli, mill Captain Ballard Sees Succes~
" _I: e "/"" " ,I, III : III a I g
,I!';" I," IInli lIl"J"h"ing lit Ihe college nhout 7 fiO" then tim re:,1 ot the lln,tall( e CUYeJ Poll
F "Wh·t
"th
l-.( n I(e \\ nk "'ll find III: BihlL rnlll~( '>
'1'1' ,IUllllltol"ie~ will he 011ell In h~' a ~hnrl hilw
On tile lOll of i\Jt f
or
I wor
"ell"(wl("lIll1zeli aliI] stltlllllatml:"
A,> I
Je
. . " _
,f
I
I "t - I
',>Indent>; 011 "Imlllar, ,lllli tile Itn,t tIIell] S'jloklllle all lJ(nlle~Idinp~!'; \1'111 he
OnplaJII Tlllilanl, olle of ,,'llIlwOI"III'),
t I 11"1'(,,1)1· 0
J"(' I/!IOII.,
Ill" 11'1 Ip!>
liS
I
" I
l"mlllSI'1 will he Iwlptlll III !';lrell:'t1wlI- Sel"\'Cl! Will be lunch at Boun on iIIoll- tl"lm~ltlutc!l IIlln I Ie lIellg 11<, nf Ill~W wnl"llIe&1 fl il'llI"', Wilb ",silell l"lll'elltl~'
"
II
!ol
I
]
I ["
"I
clIlIlllllle"hip, IIlH! !>IIHlIgeneo;o; all,llone- h\' L!!Wlb H:llIdal IUlll senlls Ihe fol"
lIIg . IP ._\Illl "Y Il'jllI a IOn won"
_
line'>b Will neld 10 I lie nnit.\' of Ih!' I(;wing nll'"o,llge 10 all WllItworlhiulIs:
. f
.
"
Add
1928-29 CatalogWhit\l ol"lh college i>jJlI"JI
Watch the
'''I'here 1<; hetfeJ" feeling here 011 the
PIO eSSOl
Halvey
tten e I
" I hlllletill IJOIll"l1 fur ,'IIUI" a"~ignllleJlI to P~)lllHl fOJ" \\,11 i 1\\llL" I h College tiJolll
The IIl'W ,"alalol,; 01 "'llltW'" til Col"
ta nee Cel·emony ,Il'''e l"an;e Ollt Ihe iiI ~( week III All/!- a CIll!lIIl1ttee Oil )Jrepamtilllls fOt" the ~ lim"e liaS e,'el 1l1'1'1i, IlCfol"c," and OWI"e
H DOver A ceep'
1'1"0 fw-:.;o I" I' A" Ihll","pr an(] IllS
It IS .,olllewhat Ilirger tllan la~11 Mt. 1:)11u]mne lrlp"
I~ gl"cu(PI" SlIpJlOl"l hllullclully"
At
llIotliel' IlIOIIJI"I!d 10 1'1110 Allo, UlllifOl"- J "1'111"'" allll thew lin! <'cI"enll l1e\" I
COllllllellcelllenl lillie I was vcr.\' IUllch
11111 for the re-lIni!>1l of I he lIel"lIm"t fe.111lI ;,~ in 11. 'l'here al"p :-eym"IlI II!!\\,'
,
•
•
1~lml<,ell wllh fill! facei> Ulll! expreslIo"lel I.JllIil\' al lile lillle tlllll "ll"" IllPlllllero; 011 IIIl' f:\!"\lIl~ II.;!. IIlld tw0 1
First Faculty MeetIng
SIIlIli> !If lh!' i>tllllell"ti> nu(1 wllh t1~e
ItOOI""'" wa" J>lIh!ldy Holihell of hi~ I"ew IlIcmher-<; 011 Ihe hoard oj tnl!>t!!p.,
'L'Il!' lil~t r,lI"lIl1y meetillg 01 Ihe lie\\" <;plell(llIl way" III which UI!' l"ollege "IS
1I(1I11I1l,lllOiI fOJ till' 11I"e'>II!ClWr I'lofe'>" 111"ilel ~l hlll;II ~hlJl rellllil"t'llIPnh :ll P ~f"iio(;1 yeal" "ill Ill' helll "'I"ir]:IY, Hl'Jl-1 1"11I1"y!"g- 011 II S WOI"k" I fl'ci cerlUIII
'-"': dm \l'Y"; ,'IOII~~'1 J., .'I"f~n.,! Clllhlll 011 all~OIlIlI'I'c1, lllorp o]llWrtllllllw>; 101 :'0", lem]>e!" 21, at -! p" III" 'I'hp ("olllplcIIOIl ~hlll I,l, \\'J~I ,~"11I~e :l ~U("~P~~ 1I0\~"" \Ve
:'III
110m 1'1, "II <;
11.\1 \ ey '> IlIulhel cial /!()lId-Iel1l1w:,llIj) l!llpl 0\ ed 111111'-" 01 tlw hr.,1 sellll'!>le~ <;chellllle, Ihe ur- .1,11 feel gll".ltl, (nU~lJIll!;c!l hu e on
lind lIeI"l,el"t Ifoo"l!I"'i> molher beillgIIHII"I'lli[lIl hll 111111'."
stmng Blhle III'" 1!;.lIIlzatioli 01 the I ,elllty I"Ollllllillee~, illC :oH~1
Be~o!"l! g[:"~g ,10" CiI~I~~H:"I::
M .. tl']",,"
pHrllllenl, more '"Oed I 1lI11o;1I", <,en'ral .mel lhe a,>.,igllIllPIII 01 <,PCIllll WOI"I,] expert 10 'Ifoll \\JlII\\Ollh ,lg.lllI"
Inel\' I O\lr~l':', 111111 all ndl!lllIllte c1l'fo'"I"II'-1 Will ("Oll,;tllnle '>OIIW of Ille i>lIhjcLtb
Hooms For Town Students
,tlllil "I (,aI'l! (.lllllhC ,!fll'll'11.
l"OIlslIlereli nt tllnt lime
0:/
Whitworth
Credits
Good At
AI"I·,mgf'lllellt.; Ill'! helllg 1lI.lIlp \l'11I'I"P-1 ==========~================--=====-:-===
Califomia
U.
Ill' 10WIl slIllipnls \\"ho \\,I.,I! a IIItII'I'I
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phwc 1111" ,>Iully nlll ohl.lI11 I"ClOlll., III
til!' fI"'l" 111101"1\'" 'l"hl':-'(' room" will hI',
P'lllll'lll'd for "I lilly 11I1I"PO"p., on 1\" and:
Will I"n"l 1:010 Ilel '11Hll"ll'l
:\I.ilIY 01 I
1111' 1011"11 "111111'111" h,l\"e 11'11 n lieI'd
or it IllIiI't pl;]["(! 1[11" ~III!I) and 11 i~"
11I"IJ~IlJ 1111' nl."lIgellll'lll will 111111'1'1
it po ,~llJh! fill· a '>lIla I /!IOIIP 10 ~hal"(!
Ihl' 10.,1 .iI ",":dl ,I IOOIlI <Inll lhll., 11I"illl;
Ihe l'Xllf'll"l' dOWIl 10 ,I 1ll1ll1ll1111ll

~II"" Lio"1'f1 111';[\"('1", a flll"tlll!l" studenf,
,"hlle!] I'l"lIfc""ol" IInri ;Ul"" I1u,>o;ollg
: 1111 a .,1101"1 Inl) 10 Hpolilllll' flOIll Cllllf111"11101"
Ill' pxpre<;.,('d Ilw fcelill:; I Ita I
lIP \\"0111(1 lilte 10 he h.lI"I< III \\'Jill; worlh ag;lIll, Iml Ill' h<l'> <I IllHl JI 01, [I tlHn witl! II H.lt! 1"l"Illl["lo;(O 111m 01 111;11'1"iOl" de'"I"Hll1r:-o, ~" IH' Will Hftplld
Ihe lJlIlI"el"'II.\' of" Cahfol"tlln HI HI!I": Iwle)," Ill! ~I.ll(>'> thul hi., ("rellils fmlll
:\\"llIIWlIl"lh 11'1"I'I\I'd full \"lIllie JII thc
C.lhfonll" in"llllItillll

I

i

i

I

i

I

;\11"" allli :\ll..,
Alhel"1 ,\I"f'IHI Ille]
"PPIHllIlg 11\"0 "[,l'lio; 011 I he ('on.,l, 111111,
Willil' ,hl'll' llll" 11'111 atl!'IHl IlII' ("Oll- I
fl'II'IlI"P on YU,,"llflll I.,lnlld fOl' Chri:-11.lll I<:nde.I\'ol" \\'01 J.m-,,"
:\11",,_ Al"eIlI!
\\",1" ··~II'>s Hpokulle" ill Ihe pagl!1lllt
prl'''l'lIll'd at till' 0lwlllIIg of Ihe ~Iall'
cml\ l'lIllOn Jll ~pOkllIH' In "lillie"
t'l"ofe".,ol" nIlll ~II'> .1 \V" :\llltheI"
h.1\1' jll.,1 1"l'llIl"IlI'd (111m a molor tOlll"
in lhe Canadi.lII 1\oI"lhwebt.

I

'J'IHlI"~OIl II. Bl'llIwl I, '28, has 11('1("I'plc!1 II pn~1I1011 Il~ uthll'lh- l"oIl('h ill

I till!

UPpl" 1'111"1, II il!;h !Oil-huol, :11111 will

I LlI:1ll111'II!"C hi., work Ihere fllc

Iir~t

w('ek III HI'ptl'lllhel"

"The College. Among the Pmes"

I
:\II~,> :\1<111111' Jlolt awl :\Ii~h :\lrll"Y
lllillton
uttclllle!l
I he 1'1"1".,hytpI"lun
I YOllng I'I'0plp',> COllfcI"Cllee lit Uppcr
I'l'win LlIlw II) .July"
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THE

W H I,T W 0 R T H I A N

MRS. ALAN RICE
Gospel Team is
Active
At II!H!:>t one organilmtion of the
college II<!" not been inacllve during
tltl' <;lIl1IlIIel' 1I100Ith,>. 'L'he Uu!:>pel 'L'elllll
hm; held Ihree .. el"\·J('e~ lilll"lng the
! lIIonth of Angn!>!. MI!>s Dorothy Bren_.
1011, who wa., c,llltain of the GO!>I)!'l
.
L'ea
III
III
1
U26,
hn!>
been
chai
rill
1111
of
1
~.
.,
~
I the lIleetlJl~'>. 'l'he tir"t <,el \ ice wns
! hl'hl at the llom'oe Park Preshyteri,
!;
an ('llIlI"cll, the &eclJlld at the Lillgel"
wooli 1'1 e,>hylel"i:III, nIHI the third at
the Cellten:ln' ~Ielhollj:,t In each ill,
-,r.III1·1' the)' \~ ere giYen aL union meeting:- ot Iwo 01' nlOw churcho!:>
'l'he 111 '>t pHrt of the lIleeting at
i\lon!"lIe 1',II'k l'OIl'>I"!!'11 of go,>ppl tIle,>I hl'O\H~11 II IlJII<.;il".11 progl'um R'llel'- AJan Rice and Margaret Ritter
I,>agl'J.;
ial IlIU::']{- WII:- fUI'llIo.;hed h~' the l\lio.;o.;l'lMarried
l'l'hehll" POI'ter, Berth.l 'l'lIttm':-alJ nnll
All II flllll<'I'III1'lIt of the weilitilll! ul
I ,J ",>cphine ~lIIith 'l'he whole lealll, tell
IIII ,III, "Hng III II gl (111) of :-elel"te(i gos- i\flll'gal'pt Hltt!!I' anll Alan Hil'e 011 i\IunI pel chol"llo.;{'s; HilI! fnr Ihe hellolit of Ilay, AllgU"t ]~, ha<; Iwen recel\'pll hy
"Where Students Love to Gather and Where MemOries Linger"
the chil!lI'en, they taught the song frielilis ill 8polwlIP. A pel·t;llIlal I!~tter
c============-=-=--=:'-'---"-'--'--____-----' "I~\'ery Holly Ought to Love .1esll';,~ from i\[r RICll ::.tatel. that lIe :111(1 Mrr-,
I 'l'he !:>el'II\On, bal.ell on the text, '"Be- Rice \\"It! h,;, i.1 Spokalle the latter pmt
'rUE OPEN ])OOR OF WELCOME
hold I !:>tallli at the !lOI))' an!l kno~K,~ of Angust, hefore they go to 'VeIl,
,
,
.
wa<; giyen hy Lee Knoll. 'I'he 1'1" pilllt, whel I' he i<.; to he bllllel'inten<1ent
Wlutworth WIll soon open the door of a new year, Rl(;h ISIUlII<;!' "Ju<;t a<; I alll ,onllg !:>tl"OlIg nf :"c1wolr, the ellslling year.
gifts await the eamest siudent at Whitworth: an environment nnd fr~e," \Va.., flllng by 'tlie gO'lpel tean;
All 'Vlutwurth ~llHlent'> living ill
of peculiar charm and beauty; new 1ields of knowledge that as a bene!lictillll. 1\[i8<; IIelen Ii'owler
Seattle hall II jll"e,we<lding party Oil
extend the hOl"lZOIl of the mind and inspire to high endeavor' wao.; the aCC(!lIIll11n h,t.
.
.
...
'"
"
The senlc!' al the Llllgel"woo(l Angu'>t 10 f{lr l\Ii:-s l\Ial'giu'et IlIUm'
a d~epenmg of the SPll'l~l~al hfe through worshlP.m Chnsban church was conilucted hy f01l1" )OUllg U1J(i ~Ir. Allan HII'e, 'l'IIU~e I))"e!:>elll
servIce; JOYs of college inendslllps and comradeshIp; healthfUlj WOlllen, till' nli..,o.;es 1\[ul"Iel 1\[a..,e, ,To ... e- were MII;<; Jean Seaton, i\11<;s llorothy
recreations; and the satisfaction of successful accomphshments, phllle 8mith, Bel·tlta 'L'atteJ'saJl, nnd DUlley, ~fJ'" LeWIS Randal, Drr. anll :nII's
The faculty of the college wiU ht!artily welcome to Whit- Dorolhy BI"I'nton, 'rite l\lis'l!'s Smith (lelJrge lIall, l\f1St; Helen DOIg and
worth on ihe 24 and 25th of SeI)tember both former stude t I' :tml, Tatterl>all furnished the ~pe(;1iI1 Mi..,s I.I'::.:-ie Uasco,
< .
•
n, S mI1SI(' 'l'hl! text for the senw)JJ, willch
and those who may be commg fOJ the first time to share In wn.., given hy Mjl.s Bl'entoll, wa.., "What
these various gifts,
shall I !lo then with ,Te~us wllJ(:h i..,
The 1928 Synod at Yakima
O. E. TIFFANY,
culh'" the Chrl&t·!" 'l'he I·hm·n..,e" nlHl
'Vhlh\OI'th Cnllpge wa:- repl'er-,ellled
Acting President,
gO:-]lei telllll rl'!>]WII"'1l were ngUln 11<;1'11 .It s\ lIod III Yakimll thi<; YI~al', ,lilly
At the third s(J\"\~ice, in the Centen- 10-13, hy Dr. ]1'ml1k Chalmers 1\IcKpan,
at·y l\[etho<ilst, the IIIl1!>ic WII.., in chllr~e Mr, 'V. I, Md~achran, DI·. 1\1. A, Mat'VHITWORTU CAMPUS-VIEWE]) FROM MACMILLAN HALL nf ?llls<; ,To"e]lhine Smith. Kennelh thew", Htn' II. A. HI'OWII, Vr. ella'i.
Klloll and Bel·tha 'l',attel"l.ait ~I}Oke 011 W. HII;\ <;, ~Ir ,Tohn It'. Heel1, 1\11', It
It is great fun to look down upon the world from the roof "] Ipa 1'1 IIg 111111 DOIng."
I., j';<Imif,toll, 1'1"(lfe~!:>ol' II L I Iu!:>OtJlI'l":- wllH fonk 1'at·\' ill the sm'- ~ong, 1Ill!1 DI·. awl ;\[I'S 0, Ii] 'l'ilfany
of McMillan Hall, as I did one day, The afternoon sun W8S
'I'he Syno!l again elUlot'Heli the w(wk
lowering, The majestic pines, of which Whitworth is proud. \ ice.., Wllrl' Mr ami. MI'!>. Kllrl HU]ljI,
Mautle lJoJl, Mary I-IlIItOl~, lIugh HI 011- lof the college a 1111 rel"OJlIlIlon<ieli to
cast long, narrow shadows across the green, Sometimes when ..,on,
!Inll Margaret JHIIlI~pn
Ihe Oenentl Hoard of Ci\l·i.,tlall Ndn'
we are very near to an object we cannot appreciate its true
r:atinll that :;;5000 be aplJrolH iatll!i to
worth. Thlls I secured a better view of it from a dIstance,
Alumni to Enter Seminary
Ilet!> nll'et the current (!xpenr-,!!!; of
Prom my vantage point I conld see the quadrangle with its -·:\Ii'o:-'()orulh~'·,BI·elll(ln,_ '2(; 11II<I-nlt· WhItworth 1111(1 that till' HYIIOII tinanl'!'
pines, spruces, maples, and shrubs. The autumn colorings were I'hllllJl Lllurie, '28, \\ ill Ipavp nhnllt committee uf lar-,t ),1'111' he l'ontilllll'lI
beautiful and much in evidence. A malJle, which was an un .. till! 1111(11111' of HBplemhet· for ~an An, allil Ill! authori?!'li 10 nlhm $lfl,OnO 10
<;eIIlHl, wllpl'e Ihey Will elltel' tlw Pre!>- llte!'1 the lIeeds of the hutJlling funll
usually bright rod, seemed literally to shine, as it stood at itr. ilylel'wn 'l'hl'lllngil'lIl 8l!lIImat·y f()J' fm" Hnli for new e(luil)llIellt.
post 011 one cornel' of the qumlrangle, The pine trees were lhel' lralllillJ,:"
Othol' fonnel' Willtlosmg their old needles ,mel forming hl'own pieces of carpet WOI'! h ..,t 11111'111:- wllo 111"1' lltl'!'!! now al"I'
Kplllwth Knull 1& wOl'king' 11111 timp
agamst the gTeen under each pine tree. Near the center of the NIt?ulH'th Shul'l) a 1111 Lnwl'eJlI:l) J\ltl- lhl'llllglt tim 0.,111 III ue I mOJltll.., ill the
II'ulpJit y NntlOllul Hank ill SpokaJle.
quadrangle is a bench, WIth which every VI'hitworth student is ('\11'11.
acquainted, Some distance' to the left was the fountain, and to ==========-======================
the right the f1ngpolc,-which is especially Important to Freshmen.
The gravel driveway between lVlcMillan and the gl"een was
lined with autos, rnnglllg from bugs to sedans, Sev8ral 11101'0
were parked on one side of the yet uncompleted Ballard HalL
My eyes wandered 1"1"0111 the immediate campus to the f~U'ms
and orchards 011 the hillsides; and then to that beautiful, broad J
valley stretching out to the east. Beyond, were rolling hills.
My eye then glanced upward to those magnificent greyish-blue
mOllIl tams. Who does not recall David's Psalms when gazing
Ht them?
"I will Ii fL up mine eyes unto the hills,
From whence cometh my help,"
What n beautiful seiting we have [01' om beloved Whitworth! I
Whitworth
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Whitworth Alumni Sturt Work

Freddie Freshmun
PHILLIP LAURIE. '28

LILLIAN BROWN, '28

"Sally Sophomore"
:\11'

l~I,t!lll'i!-k

I.')'e.,h III lin,

C.Il!' of H}Jokane Police Dellllrlllll'n!.
"Freddy Freshmun"
Spokulle I'lice Depot
De:1I Sen,:
My W( fl~ Ha II\' llll~ eHlIl IIjl III i%i II/.:,
Shu 1l1.,apel'Cll frulII 1hI' I mil l1'ilI'plill
10 SeatOI' 111'>1 afore we ~lIt 1('1 Chelley
11lghL al till' illJl!'lioll al i\ral'f>l1nll
She gut !llll tel' iluy H hoI illig
and (111111'1 eUIII hak
I alii I rani id{,
L'lca~e linll her dea!! 01 all\ e
II aII\'e ple~e gin'. hel I he 111( InWf.!!11 INtel'
([ (lead IleY!')' 11111111 i1.
YUlIlS '1'1 Ill\',
11'relll')'J(,k 1"I'(>sIIlIlOIl
l' S [Ill' at UIH'n.v al pre.,ellt.

Spokane,
;:\Iy 1)(>\1)1'('(1 )Pl(>(hlle:
Well J d01l1 know JII:..1 whair J am
hilI J 1111111. 11m nexl ,tllll i-,; I'lt"hlll ~
'l'llI!> CIIl' Will I 11111 .111 got f.witchell
01'[ :-'olllewhllll'b 'n I 11111 lJeaded ell:..f
I alii gr!'ef :..lrieli!'1l
II I £!I'(!I' 111111
' " agpll I~I e(llli!!, I'll IIm'pl' lIeyer lem e
"r! Illlt c\ (!11 1ct' a hot (lng,
[ gne';" I J11ll<;ta got nn I Ill' mng Inllw
wil h Illr IIII I (1 oJ.:", I :..topped la lnl k
10 SIIlJ1 nnwl' 1II111'I'id Willl1llell (In 11111
\\ II.\' III 'II well we Illll.,hell tnlkin W('
wml al Ihe I\Iolllnlla IiiI!', 'J'lwlI T :..tUI'le!l [(luI, in fpI' yen' Wt'll I cll!ln't linll
ya I gnt awful :..cail'ed I 11011 prell fel
11m /'1111(1111'11'1' 'II 10111 hilll my 1111'"
hanll had fell nIT laklll \\'ltll 1i1l11 111.1'
;'1111 ('a.,l', II 1'(JII}l11l 1111111 :..anwieh(!<; '11
a gall! ('(ml :.lnw 'J'lIa I'lIIl!Itwler M'lI
wei'!! 11111 I ('11111 fl'ulII 'n wpl'e 110 I
Illilllt 1'111 ~llill, I S(»I W(' 1I1'(! gnlll
10 Heatllp to "i<'11 lilli' 1I11111~' fdel"I"
'11 Iw Sl'lI I aint oeth!!r 1II!I'ur. J'm
IWllel1 cpsl '11 J'1lI on Ilin I'ollg trUlll',
Well I Ihoughl 1 WIlli go IIlla his,
tl IIIII!!>, IlI'ar I IJlII Oil 111,\' hl1l1eYllluulI
'11 1111 hll~hl1llll. 1'11,1' life Ilell heellln
\I !lI1l1 'II glill woo(i
1 11111 ill (11,>pUle
!I'ha ('\11l1luetm', fo(l¥, lie'll gladly Mmll
IIII! hnd, IIH "UOII H); Ill'<;'>IIlI!!,
'I'ilu
$5 111," I :Iluh[)' ~!!nt 11~ f(!I' a w('(11I11I
]I I'e,> I'll I I:.. "lllIo.,\, :,peill.
gl'ell yer
$250 il> /.:0111 fu<,1
11'el' g()(lllIw:,:.. "uk,,);
he MI"IIiK \I\' lhal ('g/.: IIHme.\'
Yew
Imow WI!'II lim' 10 illl ill' Clam 1'111'Iter '11 1(11111111 IiI 11111111'1' 'n eve II If
WI! gil tlill 1(11)(1 hoi e.<;11 I!' III'> gOllllll
till\{! our In,,\. wlnll'r<; HU\,II1:-;
Cl1d W{'
Jhl 1Il\'lle (!1lI 10 hlCkfasl'/
\VI'II 1"1 e(illie I Will hI' had, "'11111
a., llipr 1,111 "llIjl 111(' 1'111 101lg:lIIg f('I'
,\'11 ("'1'1',\' lIlillit
I )0111 gil illlil lhal
Ildl'I'!!1 \II' pll'ldes Lo.,:..I(' gl" 11<',
1'1'1' Im'ln 'II Itt:III!>1I11I wllC,
:\I1's, Hullie 8 1"I',""IIIIIUII
I' f.',
1'1111 ('11111111<'11'1' ~I'r. Ilia I1c:\1
11'11111 I'> a f!';Jle l>0 1 Hili 1'1'111 I'll ill in
thn ('nlalmo>;e II\, Ihp fl'nl!! ('HI'. 011
thlll I )'hl1d ('11111 to 1I11'>!

.\t thl'lr ,1mit' IIIceting

IIIUllIlli
IIs.,ol'inliulI of Whitworlh Colle/.:Il 1111'
I)l)ill! ed :) Pl'lJIlIHIIOI1 {'Olllllll! tpe, ('011"I.,lillg of Ill', W, W, 1';(lnltlll!\l;IIII, '~i,
('hall'lIIun, I II, VIOla ~1. ~dl1llllHkl'I'
Killert, '2il, und J.\lh., LiJliun III'OWII,
'28
A I a l'I'('en I IIIPCllllg I he ('0111llI1lteH fOl'lltulll!ed the followlIIg' I'C~OIll1I1!'lIdaIIOIl~ :
1. 'I'],ul then' !>hall he iliad!' II filII
(olllpilaLJolI of 11111111111 I (,1'OI'd."
:? 'L'llat il :,hall lie II II tl 1'1'1'0 I (J[J[I IIlIll
Ihe 1IIIIIIIIIi 1I.,.,()('ialioll I>hllll illdud(':
a 'l'hll.,e who ha,'p het'll /-:l'llllllllled
fl!lll! UJ' hnH' 1'('I'I'I\'ell dcgrl'e~
frulIl Whll\\'II('t II Collp!;!,
II, 'l'ho)'e who Illn (' )'IJeIJ lOll!' (W
1l1lJ1'1' ,I PII I'., III \Vhi! WOIIII, 'l'h!'M'
~hulJ
he
culJp(1
"A!:i:-,!Iclalc!l
Alulllni"
a 'l'h;11 1I11111111i ('on~lllllll! lh('1II.,eh p-;
a illOk-Clllt cOlllllllllee fur l\tll'l h~ :,! 11!Iellls
4, 'l'hul endl /;1 uliuHle alld hllllOl"
(Iegrep 1I1l111l1lUS, or Ullllllllll, IHII dlllhl'
a ,,',Inlworth llill,
I) 'l'hnt each nlllllllill'> I'unlllllllle tu
Ihe Hhltlll1l fund II 111111111111111 01 Ih'e
(loIIII),s or 1Il!JI'e jlC)' ~'!'nl', nc('o)'ding
to !lhiJil)" til!! Ill'O('('e(l, of Ihe I III III
III \ he u:;etl for !>chollll'ships,
(1'1I~'
tIIelll lIul COlllll1Jhor),,)
Ii 'i'hal m'm')' -1II('llIhcr of tllP Jlhlllllli
a~fiClI'llItoin he ~;(IIII u WhilwlJllli ('ullllog, with n nolation 1Il1l1l'1II111/-: him
tlillt the mtlllng If> &enl to him In or·
der Ilint he IJIn~' IIlI'OI'lIl hillnwJj' ('011('cI'nlng the collegl~, !>o lie IIl11r in Inl'll
illtpr(!:.1 11IOI'>IH!cl i\'e UIIl'bllJlll :.1 udellt!;
in I he ill~UI IIUon,
7, That tile Illllllll!l l'UI1IlI1I'IJ!I I he
pllhlicllllOlI of the "Whil\\'ol'lhllln" 111)(1
urge 1IIIIIIIIIi to glv(' II :"IL[)}JIJI I hy I>ull,
~cl'illl!lIl1!> IIlId h,Y ~l1ll]1I,I'hl/.: adl'm'li~,
IlIg
It II'U~ uil>o dl'd!1e!l 111111 til!! dill I 1"
IImll nf the eOllllllitle(' :..lwIIIII wl'lie 10
uthel' colll'ge); I'm' illfol'lllllll!J11 IIhlJnt
Ihe OI·gllllir.all(JIl lind uelil'llIe<; 01' IIwlt'
111('

DaJ'lill S,III\"
'Viler!! hllve you gHlI("1 1'111 afl.lld
f>l1l11ho!l,' :-.ec!l YOI1 lIa~lIl11g- Ihal flye
!lollal' hill at I he HOi }log "Inllll
011
lhat II hoi llog :..llIJllld IOll:..e III!! 111\'
wifl'
'Ve WliS go III leI' h.,,'!! i>lwh II
f,well hone~' 11)1)1111 111<,1 lI"t' Iho HI1PP",
1I1UIIII11 ll<;s(J(:IUIlJln",
hut Ihere ('all't Iw Ill) 11101111 wlllloUt
Ulliull n BI'OWII,
illY honey
.'
:-;I'('I'I'IIII',\'
'J'hell s11111Ilod~' miJ,.!'ht ha\'ll 1<lIlnllll'
'jlhe.,e am excellent l'>lIggl'l>lioll" IIl1d
ell you
The)'!! nilll IHI hall!l"'()1I11'1
If cHI· ... ed 0111, IIl!'y will not !lilly 1'1"
\\'1)1111111 110 wlll'l'e IIUW lIwl ;\'011 gill
"I\'e Ihe illlel'(':..t III WlillWllllh Coi,
yem fill:e lilted Po\'en I r \'0111' 1l0f.P i~
,>Im kinder lIal
'I'hl' .,il),I)(~II!:o11l1l 1:-;
lege of fOl'lIIel' :-;llHlenl~ IllId gl'll(l11al('~
Iml \\'111 IJIllk!' IHlsHIIlle II ulilled ef,
lim lillII', II r 0111,1' Impw wul IUI(I hefort ill hllildlllg 11]1 WhllwfII'lJI illlo II
CIlIl1 of I'OU,
1 Iwoll' II 1tIu.,t he IIWgl'oal C!' ill:..lItulwll hy di:,~ellllllllllllg hlfnll ('\1~ rou \\,111111'1 leave IIII' le.,~ il
f()J'lllullOn, 111('1 (!u:..lng I he el1l'OlIlI1l'lIl,
'I'll., ('(J\I.'.;e I'I'!! gul ,reI' podwllJl)ol{
nnd l>t1l1ll1lnlillg goo!1 Fl'lIuw:-.hip, An
wllh all yOI\l' I'g:g II wile,' In It
ag/-rI'(':'Hi I'e II I 1111111 i HSH(II'IIlII()1l tun flf'·
Ke..;1 Lillie ,rOll Ilr ,I 1101 dog- I 11'111
CUlUplJ"h lillII'll lor Ihl'il' IIll11n 1lI111!!I',
go willi 'yOIl
II ollll' I ha!l 111111 :111'(iIlle \\,111. LIIlHly g:ne II~ f('1' 0111 \\I'!l11111 llrcsenl T miglil 111111 .1'011
Lands
!>Hul he (1IIIn't wont Ipl' /-:1'1 n do;.! Will
\1 a:..ut III Iwellil1 willi IIl1! 11101,'1 of Ihl'
1'1'.,1 of llll' f.l1l1hly bll Ill' gill UI1 :111'(Iml, hul I ge.,., I hi., lIil !lale ('itl '11111'11
11 Irnll' all l'l!!hl
If he'., Iilw Lan!!),
I1ml you"'l' lotill /.:111 tilB liot !log he
will linll ya nil 1'11<',
Oh deal', lIulIl'age HIIlI nIli'd of
I'o<,e)'; !!ven if ,Oil (Iollt C,IlI,\' 11 J[111!Jl
pin 1Il\U f>OIIi hl'i(le:.., I alII .11 Uhcnr
waitin tel' hoC!' fl'1I111 ,rOil
Yel e !le"pcl'lItl! hll"hall!i,
.\ 1I10llg I he gll('~ll> II I I he I'I'C~h.\'1 er[1"I'p(ldS I.' .111 COnfl'I'C11!'e III UPll!'), '''will [.11 kl'
I' ~, J "illt hi),! 1'H.,llIolIIII 1'111 "0 ,I'PI'I,! III' aliI! ~[I'~ 0, g '1'IITIIII,I', 1)1',
IIJl~ot -;0 If IlIr nlin aint <;cl1bihle .Ie., I HII.( :\[1'." C W, II/lrs, alii I :\(f:..), Uurlci

forgil'

IIIC,

Professol' Hussong's Greeting
"I \\"11., JUl.l 0111 10 vi ... 11 I he ('01 It,);(,
111111 I he I'fUIIIIS l'p('nlle(1 1Il1I1I.\' of' Ill!!
iuddenl., of 111,,1 ,\'enl's I'ollc/.:<' \if(,
lIull IIllllw mc lIollll'sick f(1I' .,!'\)()ol 10
Ill'/.:iu
'I'llI' .,IIHil'lll:, r lIa \'l' 1I1!'1 tn,
('i1h'IIII1I1,I' 111Il-> l->1I1ll1l1!'1' 1111 ,'e cXIH'l'l;'
1>1'11 l->illliial' /I'l'JiIl/.:",
"II <'0 1Il IIh; /.:01)(1 10 hUIlI' hHlIlIllCl'S
III. 11'111'1\ ('()I1IJ1letfll/.: Illlllllni I [,III. The
/'uf.lollinll 01 hlliiding., 1II111 /.:l'!lIllHI:"
1'111' WhiJllllc, hll<; kepi IlVI!I'.\'1 hilI/.: lit
/.:lIlIcJ f.11I111I' fOl' us,
"WIIIt f>fI 1111111), nf Iho 0111 f.lu(ll'lIb
l'I!llIIlllllg lind
1111111," Ill'\\' ()]w" to
('01111', r ('11111101 Iwlll lIul 1'1'1'1 II nell'
11I1.1))llIlirll1 IIll(i II ('('llnlnty Ihllt Ihl:..
yell I' Is 10 he OUI' hllllller ~'elll' In Hvcry
wny,
"Uo 1I0t 1111:,;, helllg pi 1':"1'111 Oil IIII'
lJlll'lIll1/.: IIJI\'
'1'0 ('111111' .. ,'CII II !IllY ttl'
IWII IIIII! IIIlI! 10 11'.1' 10 11Ist'o"'I' wllut
nil 1111" IIIIPIIl-'IW!i lind IIcCIl d!llw I.,
II gl'l'ul IlIIlIilh'llp
"'1'111 Ihl'lI I 1111'1111 IIw nlllll'lpnl!!!1
plen'>1l1 e of ,;eelu/.: rOil"
8igll(HI: I I. ]" 111l:"sollg,

"f)

"It \Von't Be Long Now"
\'11(, .. lItll1 Iil1lC II'llh flll1 Is o'm',
['I! 11k", 1'111 10 C", IIl1tl splll'lx gnlol'e,
1)11 Illlw.,. iii w[J(lIi:;, nllll 1l1l111I'U lon',
II

11',)11'1 ho 10llg now [

'j'III'ec Illolltlll> 10 go, 1IlI'n I WH, 1hell
III I 1',

\\'1'1'10; to (:lIIl11t 'el'!l school's
hegllll,
Wllh lIlilled IIl1l11liCl'); UWI1 we'll COlli!!,
II WOII'I he IOllg 1I0W I
'!'111m

Wt~'f1 .111111 nlll fI'iOil/ls, 111111 flleel> 1I0W,
'I'he dOI'IIIS, III!! ('IIIIlPIJf.' ~I'(mi!' \'1m\'i
'1'lll'l'e'lI 1)(' II Wpll'OIlIl! hllllli I 01' ~'Oll,

II w!lIl'1 lie IOllg 11011' I
of I I'll-luI Iho ~.!lllll!; IIII1Y
.,prlng,
Whl'lI 1lIl'oll/-:h I he halls IIwh' ChO!!l'H

llrnYlll1!

will rill/.:';
11111 thcl'P'1I 1)(' "i1'lorl(',> tu lilli/.:,
II 11'1111'1. lie IlIIlg 1I0W I

WllilWlIl'l1I nwnils rOil, !JII(, 111111 1111,
'I'ht' ~11I1I1' old gl'('!'lllIg~ m'I'I'y full,
Whell hUPIJ), Cl'OW!l,~ will thl'ollg- (Jill'
hall~

II wlllI'l hc lOll/.:' now I
-UIiITonl III'olllllng, ':11,
HlIl}lh IllImmll if. 1'1'1)11)'1('" 10 he
1I'1lI'1<lng- ill HI'lIllie, I [I! will Hllllou!Jl('III,\' :-,111111 t.lul'l III Will k hllek (0 !!oiII!!;!',

J.\(u.,e,

:\[1', I'hillip Luurie hn., Itilli ehnl'~('
:\Iif>f; Lillian Hl'nWIl I'e"!,j,,!!!! II gru!!e
nf three chlll'ches In UlIII lWal' 'J'ucolllU of 117 ill Ille I'e('ellt leudwrs' e)'lIlIIlhl;, l>lUIIIIlCI'.
IIllllioll ill bIllie 111111111111.

New Ballard Hall Now BeIng Completed

'THE

4

WHITW;ORTHIAN

"Forgetting those things JVhich aTe behind, and Teaching forth unto those things which are befoTe. I pTess toward the high calling of God. ..
LEE E. KNOLL

I

,V

Vice President Student Association

Personal Notes
MI''> Imlller Wl1l'llple 11,1'> gOlle
CaliflHllia for n H'>IL with her bllll

to

:\II-;~

Imye
Lo~

Vi1'gU1Il1 K()~'l nlHI lIel' lIIotilPl'
Ihe lIlonth of Allgust jll
Allgplt's CalitcJI'uin
~l'ent

ClloIpmHn, Ea'>t mH
Hpolwne, wa:;, I he lust ill(,Ollllllg Fr(~:;,hlllall to regl:;,t!'r tIll'> :;'11111lIl('I' fill' hel' com'f.e at "'hitworth.
~[j:;,~

LEWIS RANDAL

Voice and Physical Education Warber to Take Salem Church

J~\'elYIi

lIIiJlOI~,

l\lJ,>~ J)ol'otlJr [.'all', '2:1 sel:l etal'Y at
(he Centl al ChristLIIl CllUl'l:h, ;'JI(~lIt
hl'r ':tcallon III ::;ealtle. Her CII1I:;,11I
1rom 1'11IIaclelphia hn., hel!n n'>ltlllg
h(~I' !'IJlte the Iir!'L of .Tuly

'rhe collpge ha..; heell ~Iacl to welI'lIlIle llr. Leon Killi:m h:lI'k se,el'lll
tillle" Ihis :;'Ull III Je I'
'1'he lIeallrlilll
fnml eallllHl'> of ""'llIlwllrth amollg
the Pille,," ie; ,Ittract,,'e to al'li~L"
~Ir<;

Ole Oil1lnl1, forlll!'I'ly MH,'l Gel'lIUel!' JollIJ,;on, '28, Imo;; re(,!'lltly IIndergone un opernUilll jill' apllendidli",
hilt. sht' i., 1I0W reeoyCl ing anll I~ at
her lIome at 1821 N, MOIIl'oe StJeet.
Tn the ahwnee of Ihe pa'>tl)), 01 Knox
])1'. C. 11' Kllehlet" on AlIgn"t
5, ])r O. N, Tl'itlll1I~' Wll~ III dlarge 01
the !',erl'ice lJ 15 sulljed was "A SpirIt-])riyen [,ife"
(~hlll'('h,

Delilah Hm'])pl', '25, lIle;trnctor
li}nglJ;,h in I he "'1m a I ('hpe lligh
'>( hool, aUelldp(1 the NaLlIlllal g[lllc;]tllm A~bOllillioll meellllL!' III MilLllPapolib the 111';,1 \\,pel, ill .Jl1ly
I\II~-;

ill

Alit(' :'IlolTj.,oll all[1 hel' Illi1thl'l'
:-'Iwnl I hl'il' ,'a"at JIlIl 111 i-;I'altlc,
wlwre 1\11"., i\[III'I'I"On sllHlied at thp
Ullh'I)J·~lt,.
1I1'l' acllll'I''':;' I lIe .. e is fi220
Lalolla AYI'IlIlI'
Hhe Will 11'111111 tn
)"llIt\\'OIIII allout the 20th [)l Se)ltelll111'1.
J)t'.111

1111\'1'

TI'I·.lIlk Tllf.ln)' J'" 1'11II1I1IIg- :111 t'llgllll!
,I thrc,>IJln~ I'i [ III the Palol1sP
'"111111", Oil \\eek da,." and ou SlIndar ... hI' i... l}\llllll~ mln IlI'aclke III
01 1'.11011-.1' SUlld:!y sl'lIool Ihe COlIl'Sp
he IHid throl1~h tllP )(,,11' ill the Melh·
"It-, 01 '[('llI'hlll.'; Heligion
1111

I).. C W. 11.1\'<; II,IS hel'll llcl'bu[ng
lie" tl'\t'i Ihi" "ummel' allcl h,l'> (ounel
lillie 10 hl'lp 111-. hrothel' Im.,lo)'!; ll~'
LIking theil' JlIIIJlII-; fill' the III O('('lIsillll,Jlh. lip 1m'> III eadll'd III the glllannel Pn·.,h:,lpllllIl, 1111' 'l'hinl UIlIler1
\'II'~hylplliIll, tlH' Belhel 1'1 e,>bylpl'illII.
,lIlel Ihe Fir:;,t UIlI!.ell lirethren,

MI'. Llye
l\[o()J'e has heell SPf'IIl'c!1
to lIe (iii m'tor of yowe and ot pll),SI. ('al e(luI'ntion for the ('oming year.
1\11'. l\[IlOl'e hn:;, Lull XP\('11 ~ mil''> of
'-"Ice tJ ,linm~, olnel for the IJa!>! ,e:.u'
WH'l a~!'I<,t:Jllt
Ihr"cto.. of YOI('(! 1JI
gUI'eka Colle:.:". Tl'ili<: !01l1~IIIlP" he .<,
s1lHhlm: Ullrlel' Al't hlll' hI afts. lie
come'> llighly I pellJIIIIH!l1Ill'ri a<: a teal'hPI' o( '"I('e anti IlIl'ectllI' of )!:Iee !'luhs
aml ('hoil's. anel a" a hal itone soloist.
If!' al'io h,1I1 I'xpCI'I('nce III oI1PI'atic ,lIlel
fJI'atol'io WOl'k
If there Ib !:olllliclCnt
[1C'IlHtnil fill' tllI'lII {'otll,.,e<; may he offel'erl III sight realling, 11ll1'1l101I~', tllem ", :mll III!,tol';I' of 1Il1l.,ir:.
lie Will
give ;,Iwcial attention to the rlevelonllIpnt of go,>pe) IIlllsie in the colle/!e
aJId (01' the SUlldH;I' (ll'[lutnlioJl work
ot I he Go,>pel 'reams.
Pl'Of(!~:;,ol' ~r001'e hus also been actJn~ in nthletlcs, hoth as II sLmlent
allll nftenvar(ls as an official; nnd
Iws had llluch e;ucce;'f.,fnl pxperlmwe
till' PlIllt two ;I'pal''l-es[lecially in ha<,ket-hall, hasehall, IIIHI t I'Iwk. nls fnrmel' (oac'li salll of him, "lTe Ims had
an excep1 iOllall~' lllgh mlll1g as II refeJ'Le aml hn(l It great deal of eXllericlle!' 1hI' PiI';t ~-eal's in thi<; locullt~·
J ('all j'ecoll1menll him for yfllll' ('ollegl'
wit hlmf 1111;1' resel'vntiollfi" Other 101lege nllicials ullder whom Iw has worl,eel 'jay: "I fel'l sure thnt III' will Ill'
a hig II ";'I!t til Hn)' faclll1~'''; "III'
hn'i a Illell"mg pe r'>Oll II lit 1', i" a gooll
lIIi,el', a)](l 1m'> h('ell IIIllf'h ill Ilellland
these two real's as a solo singer ancl
a bal;kethall o(hcial"; allil "'I'llI' ~chool
that geh hill! will get HII extJ'a good
JJHln~t'

i\ll·. Helll Y C. 'V.1rher, lihrarmn anti
"('Him' a t 'Villi wl1rt h la'>t YCaJ' unel
\1I1..;tOl' oj the Holy 'l'rlllity g~'angelkal
CllIlrch ill Spuknne, hll~ heell tr.msf!')'I ell to H dlllJ'eh at Sfllem, Ol'eglln
The .. e he will contullH' h[" IotuIJjel> ,It
the KilllhaJI '.rheological 8elllinary, III
.Ttll y l\IJ'. 'Val her wn., one of tile ill'\I'{IC'IOh .It the 'L'l'aining HclJlJOI till'
Iteligillm, 'Vllrke ..... , helrl at IG,'erett,
"'a-;hillgtoll, whel'e he presented two
COIIl'be., MI'. 'Varhel', In wlitlng of the
sdwol, !',al(l: "'Ve cerlamly had II
"C!'r wOlldel fill school un the con:.t.
II I'l'ally was n sOllrce of renewell ill"(l1':Ition :11111 cOIl:;,ecl'ation. T.rhe relll
PreSident Student Association
net l'eMllt:;, are that one hov ha" {]('chlecl to euter the ministrY' a 1111 0111'
Mr, Le,,!;' Hanclal 1111" n pOf>itioll
girl 1Il1'>~lfInary w[)rk, '1'h;lt is very
wHh the r.lelfie Stealll~hl]l COlllllany
good cOJl~iclermg the lIlllllber elll'OlIed." of Seattle fOl' the &UlIIlller,

Countermines Visit Whitwol'th
,Dr nIlII l\II'!; ,T. W. COllntermille
iJlent a week enll at Whitwortll tile
~r.,t part of this month.
'I.'lIe)' 1lI0~I)J'ecl OYCl' frolll Taelllllll.
/\II's. Countel'lJIine, who is li:;,Led 1I1110llg tile new
liwmbel's of the faCilIty in the ne" cat:/Iog, finll<; it lIece~sar." to I'elum til
HOllullllll next. nllmtll and lIIay lIot
dome to Whitworth hefore the ileginlling of the .,ecllncl scme<;tel'.
DI'
Qrnlnterlllllle l~ II lIephew of the lute
PI' .T. n, Clllintel'llllne, who WHS ~o
'~'elI-kllown to I're:;,h.l'lerlalls of the
~Iicl(lIe-'Ve!',t; and ;\II·~. OIlIllltel'llJille
if; a <;istm' of Dr. Olarence IV. "'eveI',
pastol' of the First l'resilrteJ"ian clnireh
lit '1'aenll1n,

Banner Students

1\1J!',t; Clara Parkm', Clif10n Ifu;'!',I!Y,
Alumni Officers
tlo,nl SlIlItil and Mm iel ~l!lRe to illIte
'I'lle IlI'eb('nt olJ[cer;, of the Wlnl- Head till' list. ()f prpfoellt 'ltlulelltb whn
wOl'th Cllllege Alul1IlIi A!o'illclal ion, hllY!' IlCell tloing effective hoosting t[)J'
elect eel .T nile 8, a Ie :
WhilworUl fhls SlIIlIIl1pr III dire('tlll~
pJ'l)fes~ol' .Jallleb A. Burke, '18, It)a:;,t
~olJ(1 new r,tuclellts tOWIll't! t hell' col2225 lIlUIIlIS, Spolmne, pi e.,ident ; i\{UiS lege. Oil lei' !',t\ulents hnYe also heell
nl)]'othl' Il IPIlI'I', '23, Country JlOIIII!!>, ,loll1!; theil' part.
,'lc(!-pI'e;'lIlenL, and Uus'lpll 1\1. BOllcher, '28, North 2!)25 Slllnclanl, SpOkaitei
Natsihi's For Sale
f>eCI etary
.
'
,
Tl'hel'e are ... t ill sOllie 1!l28 illlIlllal~
the ('ollege [JllIce wllieh lllll;\' he
Double Sections of Freshmen III
l}[lrellH<,e(1 for 00(' each If s('nt hy
If look!> noll' a<, thongh the incolII- mail, :11111 for 1)01' if honght at tIlP olliee.
ing dm,,; will np('P!'sltnll' two );eetilln"
in )',1)\ el al of the nrbl ,'e,II' "lIhjcdl>,
1"'"fe8~r'I' 'V. II. Buxfon llH!. h['en
"pelldlll/o: ~eyel'lll 1IOllI'S allay thl'OlIgh
;.'lIt· It llf;.,ell BOllcher wi II I PII eh 111 I he SiIIU;J,er ill the further ]lIII')',lIlt or
the hit;h !;c-lwol at ]\Illan this cOllliJIg" hi!;"h'!I' IIHdllelllatu's IIIltl fOI'elgn lanye,lI' At I he I'eeent teachers' eX,llllIll- gung'c~.
atlllli in ~I:th' m:lI1l1al III' I1Imle II gllllle
~lt,,,. Chll~. ,V. lTars (lcr'lIpwcJ tllp
o( 00
11ll1]lit of Ihe Lidgerwolld Prl'sh)'leriall
!\II;;" (JlIIIlIIIW I'et"eh allll her molhN' "hurl'll 011 the 1II0l'I11l1g of Augu;,t 10
:'II ..:. (lcOJ'ge I'el"cll, I1111 t 111 eel 10 H.ellt- lIm' snhject was ".Jehol'nh in the high
lIe. 1'0011.11111, IIncl ollieI' ('oa!;t Cltleo.; places."
lluring Ihe In;,1 Illree wpelo, III AlIgu:;,!.
Cllftoll lIu!.se), HIllI Arl hill' ItolJPrts
HevPI'elHI :'II.. I~enlll1alld KIIOII, 11 ha,'e dl'lyen Ollt to the I'ollege 81'1'el'1I1
Iwothel' of Lee :lIlel [(elllleth Knoll, tlllles thl'Ough the SlIIlIIlIer. '1'1](' IllRl
lin;, I'et'cnt Iy l'ellll'l1ed from I he I~vall tlllle lhey wel'e a\'r'oIllIHlIlHHI h;r MIS'>
gelleal TJ.'llI'olngil'al SpllImal'Y in 111111- ~[;lI'iau Hull.
OIS til tnke !'llan~e of I hl' ehlll'('h at
Valleyfm (I. ~II'. Lee Klloll jll'eaclwcl
nr, C.
lluys, \ll'Hfe!',.,ol' of dasslelll
in that I'Illlrch Ihe plt'lt ),1'111'. Hey langllnge'!, ,>uy!', hI! i;, IlllUI'lpaLlng a
Knoll took c1mrgl' of the ~er\'ll'e 111. the I'PIT plt'a.,llIll year at the ('oIleg!'.
lIe 1<; prepnrlllg to oITer two lIew
Firsl g'lIllgelll',JI ChuI'!'h III Hpokulll!
Ilw [';llIHlav nftel' hI.. I'etm'n, whe)'1' ('OIIl'l;P<;,
One i!', fOl' the adVllnced
there "lto.;·a gmwral hnllle-colIIllI~ for Latin Rt.uclenh; 1111[1 the nthel' is a hi;,llllll.
Ilis text wus ".Je'>lI-; Chrh,t IIi-> lory of the d\'llhmtlcll1 o( Orl'cce in
o Ill' Iligh 1'I'W':ot" ;.'II.. Klloll wa., a the lir'!t ;,ellll!ster, which will be fol;,tnllellt at Wllllworlh before he ell- InW!'11 hy olle 011 UOJIIIIII ell'!llr.lItion
tered the sellliIJUI'Y.
In thc second semester,

'V.

~li"s

.Tunice SclJprUlerhom ie; ;,pendher vu('ulJOn in Aredule, JinvlI,
She WIll return jUlot before the opening of college.
Jl1g

Mi~s

-------

.Te%ie Traylor left Whitworth
College 011 the 20th of ,TUlle.
She
has l>pen !.)lelllling the ,>ullImer with
relutiYee; ill Vancolll'e" Hncl ollter IlOlnts
Iii Callacla,
~I .. s
Almu Holmeb :;,pellt part of
hpl' nll'Htioll "I~iting lIel' slste\' ill CulIfo)'nm Slle was IlCColllllllllied I1Y hpJ'
clung-hte)' Itncl SOil-ill-law, Mr. nnll !\II'S.
DavHl Au!!I,

Rlls!'ell Boucher, '28, is sl}en(lIn~
fhe lallel' part of lib YUeatlO1I "IsitiJlg relatl\"p,> und friends in SeuttJll
and ~'uc()ma.
;\[1'. LloY11 SlIllth WI'lte'> that he is
lIning all 'Ihp work 011 the Union 1'11I'jht; f'lystl!1JI till'! S1l1l1llleJ' III' spellil'!
hI,> spare Illne In writing letters, alHl
in I n'JIIg to persllalle hIs YOllngest
hrot hm' til ,Ittenll 'VhitWflrth,
~Ir. IInll MI'!',
,T. A. Lam'le llIoved
til TPal'Ollln durin)! the beeoucl week..
ill .TUIlIl. 11'01'11181' 'Vhitwnrth._btu[lelll<;
Will I'ememher Mr. Luul'ie
thll CIlSt!l(Hall hefo!"e UIB reign of "dean"
Whl)lple. 'l'heil' ,lIltI ..es,> IS 607 Nm'tli
"L" HtJ'eet, Tacoll1a,

as

I\n:;>; .Teall Henton, '28, I,. 10 he emphl,Y!'1l Ihb wlIlLeJ' nt tile Ilhrll),:" III
Sealtle. l\Ij~b S!'llton wrih's fj'ielllhl
that (lurillg the SlllIlIllCl' she 1111" been
ten ching' a Sun(la.\' Sclilwl !'Ia!',s III olle
of the hnlll!:h ehuI'che~ of Dr. Matlhew'R chul'f'h ill Seattle,
;\11''', D:llle~', IIIl11'ther flf IlIil>., ])0l'0thy M Dalley, '28, aLtlm(ler! the Stili,!
C. I<} CfIIH'elltiOI1 in Spolmll!! III .Jllnc,
She hl'flught wllh 111'1' <;m'el'Hl ,111111111'
U. N
lIIelllher~.
Domt II\"s ilrutlll'r,
AIII'I1 ]la II e.", was Ihe herald III tIw
jlugeallt gll"'11 the opening r;e:;bhm of
the COli \'enti lin.
])1'. and :l11's n, I'J, 'J'lrran~' will
III' ii' I' to tlie (,Oll"t and ~IH'IJ[I a few
clurs ill Ihe Pug!'1 Sound rel,O\oll duJ'Illg' Ihe In:;,t wel'k III Augu;,1, While
ther", DI' 'l'1 ft'll II)' wfl] omi'lllt!' III II
wc[lrling In I he e!Jllpel IIr Rl'lIttlf'
l'ueflic Cullegl', when two of IJIt; ff))'lllel' ;,tuIIl'utl-, no\\, Oil the ~tntr o( thnt
('nllpgl!, will he lIIurl'le,1. Onl!, IIII'.
Carlton Booth, I~ hell!! of the ch~pllrt
ment of Jille arls thel'e, 111111 the other,
"1I:,,s Illlth Blk[ns, h; the Ilbl'Urhlll.

"~,

